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THE ROLE OF PRISONS IN SOCIETY 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5. 1977 

. U.S. SENATE, 
SUBCOM:M.l'lv.r.ElE ON PENITEN'l'l.hlUElS AND COllliEOTIONS, 

COMMITTEE ON THE JUDIOIARY, 
Wa8hi'lLgton~ D.O. 

The subcommittee met, pursu.ant to notice, in room 1114:, Dirksen 
Scno,te Office Building, at lO ;05 a.m., lIon. J osephR. Biden (chairman 
of the sUbcommittee) presiding. ' 

Staff present: Gerry Doherty, staff director; :Mike Gelasak, chief 
counsel; Dennis Langley, counsel; Katrba Lantos, counsel; and Edna 
Panaccione, chief clerk. 

Senator BIDEN. The hearing will come to order, please. 
r have a 'brief opening statement, but prior to that a brief explana

tion o£ the anticipated interruptions whIch will take place today. 
The Senate went into session this morning, and under the Senate 

rules, technically, a committee is not able to meet 2 hours beyond the 
time the Senate convenes if there is a request by any Member of the 
U.S. Senate that the hearing not continue. 

Consequently, someone could suggest we not meet. 
Secondly, the full Judiciary Oommittee is meeting over in tile 

Capitol in an executive session to mark up the wiretap bill. And there 
will probably be a few interru.ptions ill. order to go and vote in an 
executive session. 

We n,re meeting through the good graces this morning of the chair
man of the :full cOlTIrnittee who, agaIn, technically does not ha.vl~ to 
anow the subcommittee to meet. 

That is part of the explanation as to why my colleagues on the 
subcommittee are not here this morning. They are in the markup ses
sion on the wil'etap bill. 

Also, I would like to take the liberty, as chairman of this subcom
mittee, to note-and probably embarrass-a good friend of mine and 
former colleague of ours, Senator Boggs, from Delaware who just 
walked in the room. 

r wonld also like to recognize a distinguished visitor from Sweden, 
Mr. Roth Walburg. I hope I pronounced the na,me correctly. 

You might find it particularly interesting~ Mr. Carlson, since dur
lng the cours~ of these hearings-not in your testimony-lam going 
to be asking questions and discussing the Swedish system and the re
cent report tliat has been issued in: Sweden about rehabilitation and 
their snccess,or lack of it. 

So much for the preliminaries. 
Crime and punishment, in the minds of most of us, seem to be closely 

linked. vVe tend to think that crime calls forth punishment, and con
versely punishment is the cost of committing a crime. 

(1) 
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While incarc~ration is undeniably a sort of punishment, that has not 
boon th~ historical purpose of the prison system. Instead, the goal of 
prisons has been-at least in the more recent history-to rehabilitate 
the criminal. 

Now, of course, it's difficult to argue with the desirability of that goal 
itself-that is, rehabilitation. 

However, serious questions in the recent past have been raised about 
the feasibility of accomplishing this goal. And one way, certainly, is to 
argue against basing our priSOH system on a conce1?t wlnch seems not to 
l1ave as much practICal validity as was argued imtially at the turn of 
the century. 

The rehabilitation theOl:Y has been t-ested for decades in our prison 
system, and the evid.ence seems to show that it's not working. 

J, for one, am increasingly convinced that rehabilitation is an elusive 
goa] which WI'} have not accomplished yet, and it is not a necessarily 
workilble premise upon which to base onr entire correctional nystem, 
l)articularly our sentencing !''j'stem. 

I believe that the likelihood of rehn,bilitation is difficult to accurately 
predic~, and it is difficult in any other measure than subjectively to be 
recogmzed by parole boards. 

When rehabilitation does take place, many of us don't have any idea 
what can~ed the rehabilitation to take place. . 

For thIS reason, I feel the focus of OUt' prIson s)l'stem should be to 
impose humane but strict punishment for the commission of crimes . 

.A. sense of certainty in our criminal jnstice system which would be 
,administered in all evenhanded and huniane way. 

This punishment, if I can can it that, should be uniform and based 011 
a theory, I"t.hink, of just de8serts. 

In other words, people committing similar crimes should receive 
rougl~ly similar penalties. The severit:y of the penalty must, of conrse, 
be weIghed to the seriousness of the crnno. Or, as a famous jurist, Ros
coe Ponnel, used to say: ''It shoulcl mirror in some way the j1.1rOr postu-
lat€'s of tJl,(~ daV'. '!iha social mores." . 

Regardless of nne's personal opinion on what is the proper model for 
our prisons, it is clear that reexamination of it is in order. 

I realize.thac there are other committees-and yon, Mr. Carlson, on a 
number of oCC'!lsions have testified before various subcommittees of this 
fun committee, the .Tudiciary Committee. 

That's the purpose for the, hearings which we begin today. 
'Ve shall hear from a wide spectrum of academicians, sociologists, 

and those involved with the day-to-day problems or prisons, about 
what they believe to be the proper function of prisons in our society. 

I am hopeful that some sort of consensus will emerg~ from these 
llen.rings and the ones that have been held in the past that will 
enable us to begin moving towal'c1 a new theory tor prisons that will 
protect all of Ainerican society, including those in prisons. 

'£hes('. hearings are now open. 
Our first witness is Mr. Norman Carlson. He has served in his 

present position as Director of the Federal Bureau of Prisons since 
1970. He has been a career administrator in t11e Federal criminal 
jm'lti('e system. He served as a correctional officer, parole officer, 
prison sllpervisor, project director for development of halfway hQuses, 

,. 
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:and as Executive Assistant to thel Director of the Federal Bureau 
·of Prisons prior to .tlssrnrung his prlasent post. 

Mr. Carlton received the Arthur S. Fleming award in 1972, hon" 
oring him. as one of the 10 outstanding persons in the Federal 
'Go';rernm.ent. 

He is president"elect of the, American Correctional Assooiation. 
Mr. Carlson has a degree in sociology and a masters degree :from 

the University of Iowa in criminology. . 
Mr. Carlson, I apl~reciate your coming here, especially in light 

·of the time constraints' you h8,ve this morning. 
Since you lhtVe, testified on this subject in the past, we are most 

:anxious to heal' from you again. 
Th'Ir. Carlson, p).ease proceed in any way you feel you would like to. 

STATEMENT OF NORMA ~ A. CARLSON, llIRECTOR, 
:BUREAU OF PRISONS 

M't'. CARLSON. Thank you. 
I appreciate the invitation and opportunity to testify before your 

-committee again. This is the first chance I'V(; had since you've be" 
-come chairman, Senator Biden, and I look forward to working with 
you and your staff in the months and years to come. 

I've had a chance to talk with the staff members you've assembled, 
:and have encouraged them to visit our institutions and talk with 
·staff and inmates to get a firsthand view of some of the problems 
we face in corrections today-not only at the Federal level but also 
at the State and local levels. . 

Mr. Chairman, if you were to visit any of the Federal instit,utions 
today, the first thing you would observe is severe overcrowding. The 
major problem facmg most prison administrators today in this 
country is "the body cl'Unch"-the pressure o:f a rapidly increasing 
inmate popUlation. . 

The population problem can be summed up in one sentence: More 
'Offenders are being committed to institutions, for longer terms, and 
ror more aggressive and assaultive crimes. 

Despite the fact that the Federal prison system has acquired or built 
nine new institutions in the past 6 years, which has 'added space for 
3,800 offenders to QUI' physical capacity, we have more than 30,4:00 
jnmates today in space designed for less tIl an 23;000. 

Congress has allocated nmds to construct 6 ad.ditional instit.utions 
which will provide 3,100 'additional beds. This, however, will still 
leave us with major overcrowding problems. 

Because or the pressure of inmate population, we must continue 
to operate three large, old penitentiaries: at McNeil Island, Wash.; 
Atlanta, Ga.; and Leavenworth, Kans. 

The newest of the three is 75 years 'Old. An three have the majority 
of inmates living rour, six, and. eight mell to acel1. They have the 
dassie, old multiple tiers of cells and aU or the problems that go with 
them. Supervision of the inmates is just 'One of those problems. 

1Ve believe that closing all three 'institutions is still a viable goal. 
We intend to close them as soon as overcrowding call be brought under 
control. 

') 
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As you lmow, corr~cti9Il:al admil'listratol:s do not control,wh~ lfooes 
to prison or how long i:hoy stay. !,tather we carry out the decIsIOns 
.others have made. . . 

Imprisoning an o:ffender is a serie!:\ of decisions that begin..'i with the 
authors of the law defining crime and punishment. Judges and attor-
neys carry ~n~t these laws. '. .. . 0 • 

Above this lSQ, concel'l).ed pubhc dem:andmg more from the crImmal 
justice system. . . . 

Eacl). step, adds some expectatIons M to what can be achIeved-as to 
what are the purposes of imprisonment.. . 

Traditionally, we have thought of four classIcal plJ.rpOSes whIch 
can. be achieved by the use of criminal·san.ctions; retribu.tion, deter
.l·enoo, incapacitation, and rehabilitation. 

In theory, of course, the ideal sentence of imprisonment might possi
bly achieve all four goals. In practice, however, these goals are elusive, 
a,s" you have indicated. 

Even if we are able to 'achieve any of these goals, we unfortlmately 
lack reliable means to measure 01.11' snccess, 'and the lack thereof. 

The use of criminal sanctions has been evolving throughout history. 
This process has been marked by a series of reforms adopted in 
the hope that they cou.ld improve its effectiveness and insure its 
humaneness. 

There is a consistent undercurrent in our evolving philosophy of 
criminal justioe which says t\~at. w~ arc capable or administering a 
h1.1mane and decellt system of plmishment. 

One such era of reform began in the 1£)30's with the emphasis on the 
. rehabilitation of offenders. The ideal or ~oal was that convicted offend
ers could be turned into law-abiding anCl productive citizens, and that 
'prisons would provide the means for such treatment. 

'fIle concept of rehabilitation fits not only into our religious beliefs 
about the per£ectability of mankind, but also our utilitarIan desire to 
re.c1uce the impact of crime by preventing crime at the source. 

P:unishment and retribution were discredited as archaic and of no 
value to modern concepts of prison treatment. 

Social and behavioral scientists were added to thl} staffs of institu
tions, and these new professionals classified inmates according to their 
needs for progro,ms offered in the prison setting. ' 

They attempted to diagnose needs and prescribe treatment. Rduca
tionnl and vocational training were high on the list of obvious needs. 

The diagnosis of needs and t.lle prescribing of treatment implies 
that somehow we can cure the dis,ease of crime' and recognize the time 
when treatment has been efiel:}tive. 

The vast majority of offender's, however, have no serious mental 
disease or defect. Crime may be a plague on society, but it is not a dis
ease for which we ha,ve a guaranteed cure. We can all cite individuals 
who have tl''Uly been rehabilitated. 

In fact, the majority of former Federal prison inmates are able to 
stay out of :uutherlegal entanglements once released, Bnt it would be 
mote accurate for us to say that while we know rehabilitation can take 
place ina prison setting, we do not Imow how it takes place, when it 

. takes pInee, if it takes plMe, or why it takes plb1ce. 
If there is a common thread among the many former inmates I have 

known who are. now productive citizens, their reformation has been a 

I 
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matter of personal will and desi.rfi. That is something that we can try 
to influence and fu.cilitate, but it 'is something that we can clearly not 
coerce or control. 

If rehabilitation cannot be tmHormly guaranteed and reliably meas
ured, what then is the responsibility of a prison administrator to the 
crimip~l justice system and to the public at large ~ . 

First, we have a responsibility to urge the implementation of a sys
tem of sentencing for convicted offenders which is just and fair in both 
fact and appearance. 

I have closely followed the legal and academic debate during the past 
several yeal's which has focused on the fairness of sentencing, Several 
authors have had a great iUlpact on my thinking, and I share with 
them the feeling that the present Federal sentencing structure is in 
need of refonn, 

Dean N orval Morris,' Andrew von Hirsch~who will testify latel' 
this morning-and James Q. Wilson are among those whom I 
have relied upon and who have influenced many of us in the criminal 
justice field. 

Changes which are needed in the Federal sentencing system would 
reduce il'rationality a,nd enable it to function swiftly and with more 
certainty. A system of selltencing guidelines is, in my opinion, a sig
nificant innovation worthy of adoption. 

Und6r a guideline system, judges must give written reasons for the 
sentences imposed, and sentences which fall outside the guidelines are 
subject to appella.te reV'iew. 

Because sentencing guidelines will, in lal·ge ll1easur~; determine the 
size ancl nature of our future prison popUlation, it is critical that there 
be a close working' relationship between the prison administrator and 
the commislJloIl. which draws up those guidelines, 

The Federal prisons are overcrowded, Mr. Chairman, despite the 
fact that only about 30 percent of the 96,000 conV'lcted offenders who 
are under some form of Federal supervision today are, in fact, in 
prison. The !'flmaining 70 :pal'cent are on probation, in halfway houses, 
or in some other commlIDlty-based alternative to incarceration. 

These community-based programs ar.e more appropriate than im
prisomnent for many offenders, such as youth who have not been pre
viously involved in crime. 

The'se alternatives should be used when the pubJic interest and need 
ror protection can be served. 

'When looking at the use of imprisonment, we must face up to the 
way the courts look at prisons. I know thnt you,,1\1:r. Chairman, are 
aware of the 1>l'oblems in States where courts obJect to oV'ercl'owded 
prisons as cruel and unusual confinement. The FeCleral Prison System, 
as a matter of fact, is now under its first court order to reduce the 
population of It neW institution to its deSign capacitJ. 

'1'he1'e is n second way courts look at prisons that is indirect, but in 
many ways more critical to the way our criminal justice system ac-
tuallyoperates. . .. 

Judges and prosecutol'S are, after all, human beings. 1£ they lack 
confidence ill prisons as safe and humane places for the incarceration 
of convicted offenders; they may usc every appropriate means to avoid 
a sentence of imprisonment. 

• 
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I cannot say that they would be>, wron~ in doing so, but it would COll
flict with the public interest in the fall' and certain punislunent of 
c!'iminal behavior. 

'rhe corl'e<ltiollal administrator has an int/jrest in assuring the com
munity that institutions provide a safe and hum!tne environment, and 
that the means for seli-1J:l1pl'OVelrient are available for all inmates who 
would choose that path. 

1Vhen the Federal Prison System made the conscious decision sev
eral years ago to abandon the medical model of diagnosis and coerced 
treatment of prison inmates, some thought we would abandon our 
programs of education and training. Although enrollment in these 
self-hell) programs is voluntary, we find that most inmates today are 
enrolled in some program and many aI'e enrolled in several. 

A. high percentage of inmates are :successfully completing these pro
grams, as evidenced by the fact that 198 college degrees, including two 
masters degrees, were awarded to Fedeml pl'lson inmates last year. 

'1'he Federal Prison System is not alone in recognizing that the 
medical model of inmate rehabilitation will not guarantee that crim
inals will be turned away irc.:Fll crime. 

The Danish and Swedish prison systems have long been considered 
models of pl~gressive and humane trelttment. A recent Swedish Gov
errunent report, however, as yon alluded to, noted a 70-percent recidi
vism rate with the comment that: "Our philosophy of rehabilitation 
is e.hipwrecked." 

VVIlen the Federnl Prison System reevaluated the medical model a 
few year,s ll"go; we had to be candid and t!1Clmowledge that offenders 
were' using t)Ul' rehabilitation programs to play games with the parole 
board. An inmate would complete programs in the hope that this 
wonld make a favorable impression 011 the Commission. 

As you Imow, lVIr. Ohairman, the U.S. Parole Commission now uses 
a system of guidelines based primarily on the gravity of the offense 
and the offender's prior criminal record. These parole guidelinr.s give 
credibility to decisions concerning the ultimate release of offenders. 

The move away from the rehabilitation model, howeyer, does not 
~1iminate the need, in my opinion, for educational and vocational train
lllP; programs. 

Because of a change 111 our reporting system, direct comparisons 
cannot 'be made, but, enrollment and sU('.cessful completion of trainiug 
programs by iIm1ates is at least as high 'as it was when the offendel~s 
looked on them as the key to their release on parole. 

Senator BIDEN. Excus~ me, Mr. Carlson. 
Is it at least as high in nm-p.bers or percentages ~ 
Mr. OARLSON. Both, sir. 
Senator BIDEN. Is that ri~ht. 
Mr. OARLSON. In terms o{ relative numbers as well'll,'5 in the per-

centage of the total population. 
Senator BIDEN. Thank you, 
Mr. OAULSON. Educational ancl industrial programs are no luxury. 
First, they are important to that portion of the inmate 'Population 

which has a sincere desh-e to lead productive lives following their 
release from prison. They need education and job skills to make their 
Wfl",Y on the outside. 

S~cond, education and work programs counteract the idleness and 
boredom which iLre the breeding ground of pl'ison incidents and riots. 

.. 
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As a: correctional administratol.'l I firmly believe we must provide 
offenders with the opportunity to utilize their time constructively amI 
wisely. If work and training are not available, whatever useful skills 
and abilities the inmate had when he entered prison will be lost through 
idleness. That is something we can ill affol'd. 

Mr. Chairman, I certainly applaud the efforts of your subcommittee 
in exalllining the way the Federal criminal justice system delivers a11(1 
administers sanctions to criminal behavior. The scholarly ancl prQcti~ 
cal work of theacaclemic iHdividuals who have been invited by you to 
appear at this witness table have had a great impact on my persona! 
thinking and upon the operation of the Federal prison system. 

Changes in our sentencing system are needed that will give thE.'1 
public, including the -victims of crime, a greater assUl'ance that punish .. 
mellt will be meted out with fairness and certainty. 

The resources mus'!; also be provided so that Federal institutions 
can administer those sentences which are handed down by the courts. 

I look forward to working with you ancl yonI' staff and with the 
members of the subcommittee to assure the public that these important 
tasks can be carried out ill the Federal Bureau or Prisons. 

That concludes my formal statement, Mr. Chairman. I would be 
pleased to answer allY questions you. might have. 

Senator BIDEN. Thank you vel-'y much, Mr. Carlson. 
I do have several qllestions, but I would lil,e to ask you first when 

you have to catch your plane ~ You're going to be back a number of 
tim~~ and 1 will have ample opportunity to question you. , 

!Vu. OARLSON. I have a noon plane, but I call take a later flight. 
SenatorHIDEN. I appreciate that. But I will try not to prolong this. 
I would like to explore several things in a somewhat general frame-

work. I'll start from the end of your statement, and work hack. 
You feel, 'and you've expressed it on a number of occasionsl that 

although the medical and psychological models that were used 111 the 
past to directing and coercing prisoners into ce~tai~ programs hn.ve 
not worked and we have abandoned that, there IS stIll a strong need 
for the educational and -vocational l)rograms within the prisons for 
the'reasons you have stated. 

I would like to take that a step further. 
There are some who ar~ue-ancl I think that's a conclusion of that 

Swedish report, which I have not read all of but. just excerpts and 
critiques of-state that in spite of the fact that in Sweden the society 
and the political climate was very enlightened in terms of humane 
treatment of prisoners, and they went on to describe the dift'erence in 
the prisons and how they were cOl1structed-llo iences and conjugal 
visits and a whole range of things which so-called reformer::; have 
been arguing is the key to success in our prison system if we do those 
things-the one thing'that struck me from the report that I read was 
that in spite of that enli~htenecl point of view the vast majority of the 
population in Sweden stIll attached a stigma to an ex-con. And after 
that con became an ex-con, he or she met a number of societal proh
lems on the olttside. 

The suggestion was raised as tOo whether or not what we do with 
prisoners once released is maybe more important than whn,t we do 
with p:t:isoners when we have them. 

I wonder if you could comment on that generally. 

LJ 
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For examvle, whether or not in States that still say convicted felons 
cnnnot purttcipate in voting or practici~g Jawor medicine or real 
estate or 13ccnses for i\, whole range of tlllngs. 

,Vhpther 01' not employnwnt in'ograms of some significance are 
morc important outside than what happens inshle. 

And the whole range of t.hose types of issues, which I'm sure you've 
heard hundreds of times. If you could just comment generally on 
that. 

l\fl'. CARr,SON. Mr. Chairman, I agree fully with the observation 
that you've mnae. 

I tllink the first 90 days after an in,"nute leaves the,institutioll are by 
far the most critical of the entire sentence-either in the institution 
or snbsequentlv under supervision on parole in the comrnunity. 

The stigma that's attached, of course, is something that the offender 
has to live with. It's tmfortunate, I think, that in many cases people 
do stigmatize the ex-offender even after he has served the sentence 
imposed, 

It's difficult for him to find a -job. Frequently, he goes back to the 
same community and the same peer influences that contributed ini
tially to his delinquency. 

There's no question in my mind but that's the critical time, as to 
what happens, whether or not he's going to make a succcssIull'ead
justment later in life. 

Senaoor Brmm. Is there unything that we s11on1<1 be doing in society ~ 
Not necessarily at a Federal level, but just in a Federal and local 
level. 

Does it impact upon the rats or recidivism, in your opinion, that a 
man or a woman can't "become a professional" once a convicted felon ~ 
Or, if they were, they can never pr::>.ctice their profession again ~ Or 
they can't vote ~ 

Arc those significant items in your mind ~ Or do they impact. 
Ur. CARr,SON. I think they are significant. They are also symbolic, 

Senator, of the ~)roblems the ex-inmate faces. For example, those who 
can't rceeive a lIcense a& a barber, even though they may 11lLVC been a 
barbel' before commitment or received training in the lnstitution. 

I think it's a very archaic concept. I, for one, don't care if my bal'~ 
her haslL prior recorcl or not, and I don't think the aVe1.'l1H0 citizen 
clo('s. But yet thero are many statutcs on tlt('. bObks that limIt occupa
tional lic(,llsing, st10h as taxi clrivel's and bartenders and a host of 
other occnpatiomtl categories. 

No only 'Ure those restrictions significant, they are also symbolic of 
the stigma society attaches to the person who has paid his debt to 
society ancI is back in the commtmity, hopefully, to lead a procluctive 
liit!. 

Senator BIDEN. It seems counterproductive to me that-and our 
theory has been-that we shoulcl do all we can in prison to not punish 
but to l'('habilitn.te. Ancl yet the laws that we ha'Ve outsicle for the ex
con nrc deady punishment. 

I guess there are some rare cases where you don't have-a perjurer 
who hus b\t'n convicted tll~ee times b~ing a lawyer or a butcher
someone WIth the propensIty to cuttmg people up-to become a 
surgeon. 

I 
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I gn~ss you could make tho~ arguments, but tlley don't seem. vcry 
PCl'VttS1VG anclnot very persumnve. 

1\11'. OARLSON. Also they are counterproductive to what Ute intent 
of the crinlinal justice system-to prevent crimes. . 

Senator RlDEN. As you know much better than X, the c\~ncept of 
just dessel'ts that some of us-I used to be a criminal def6\llS~ law~ 
yer-began to talk about 5 or G years ago was viewed ~~ l'iome.
what reactionary. Nowit seems that the bulk of the so-called \~nlight
ened opinion js at least leaning that way if not stating that p.osition. 
. It n,llsounds fine and good, but on reexamination of that cioncept 
of just desserts as itaffec1;s cdminal activity and behavior 011 sqciety, 
it doesn.'t necessarily affect it very much. It just says that if you're 
going to commit a crUM, you're going to pay for it. We'ra not sure 
that that's going Ul any W!l)Y to affect the rate of. recidivism ;" we 
clon~t have allY evidence tllat it will or won't. But at least there will 
be. a sense. of fairness. Society will somehow be partially vindicah~d. 

But the issue has been raised with me by the people tilat I lla\'lC 
been attempting to sJ;>eak to-from ex-cons to presently inca1,'cerated 
prisoners to acadcmIcians-and I will raise ~it with you without 
attributing it to anyone UI pu,rticula.r. 

'rhe argument goes like this: 
The rate qf recidivism among white eollar criminals is much less 

than it is among all otheL' categories of criminals. 
I don't. know Hthat's true. 
Mr. CARLSON. It is true. Mr. Chairman. 
Senator BIDEN. I thinlr it is. 
And the reason for that is not thttt scntences are dispm:atively. uif

:fel'\~ntor not that they are consistent, but only that a white collar crim
inal usnroHy comes from an economic. background that when pnt in 
prison, it is a serious depriv1\,tion. . 

When you move someone out of a $75,000 home lUto even a lmruane, 
clean, nice prison cell with no fences or walls around it, it 1.s a serions 
dep15vation. 

'Whereas, many other people in our prison. population, unfortunately, 
come ·from poor .economic backgrolmds. And there}s not D. correlation 
between a poor economic background and n. propensity to ,;u.rd criminal 
activity. That's not what I'm saying. . 

Ml"OARLSON. That's correct. . 
Senator BIDEN. But that when you move someone from a tenement 

into a prison, there is a distinct loss of £rfledom of movement, but in 
terms of the emoluments of. life there is not much difference. There
fore, maybe what we must do is construct a punishment system that 
is somehow humane but is viewed by that person put into prison as 
punishment. 

Theoretically, if we could find Qut one thing that every :{;,risonel' 
individually would least, like to be exposed to, tliat would do lin.e trick 
iorus. 

I'm sure you've heard that whole line or argument. 
Mr. OAlU,.SON. Yes. 
Senator BIDEN. I'd like you to comment on it. 
Mr. CARLSON. I basiGally agree. 
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In recent years, people have been unwilling to taik about the COl1-
cept of punishment-as if it's somethilfg which is foreign to our way 
of life. 

I, for on~, don't belIeve so at all. I think punishment is basic to the 
imy we ra,lf;e our children. and the wW~ we manage any system of 
government or business in the privati:, ~E.~tor. 

To me the important element is'tIHtcc.!"iJainty or punishment. . .. 
I've dealt with offenders in a numb0I' of institutions-State as wen 

fis Federal-ancl have lmown a nurhbar. of them after they've been re· 
leased. The one thing which strikes n:1~ is that the certainty of punish
ment is something that we've overlooked in this country. The fact that 
the criminal frequently plays the odd:; itnd realizes that the chances of 
apprehension arelow, and the chances of conviction are lower; and the 
chances oiincarcera.tion are (wen lower. 

If we could increase the certainty of punishm.ent, we could accom~ 
plish a, great de,t:; in stemming the tide of crime in this country. .. "" 
. Senil.tor.l~IDEN. Does the peer attitude toward conviction impact, 

:111 your oprruon, very much ~ 
. For example, as I said, I did almost all criminal defense work. 

I found time and again, among both my black and white clients whose 
}2arents, brothers, and sisters had been arrested andlor had records, 
'that there was just no stigmf1 at all. As a matter of fact, if they were 
,young, they were considered pretty heavy dudes if they ended up in 
the position where they also went to the "Big House." 

Does that impact in any way ~ 
Mr. OARLSON. It celiainly does. I think that's one of the 11llfortunate 

characteristics of out society toda.y, Mr. Chairman. There are some 
people who feel th::tf, having been convicted of,s, crime is not bad. It's 
something to b6 somewhat proud of as far '18 some young offenders are 
conc.erned. 

Many offenders go back to the same envil'onment they came from, 
the sa.me peer pressure, and the same group expBriences which fre· 
quently lead them bn-ck into further criminal activity. 

Senator BIDEN. Last week, at the reqtlest of one 'of my colleagues 
Iromanother State, I met with two gentlemen. One was a very suc· 
cessful businessman, and the other was a very successful convict who 
lin:d spent 25 or 27 years of his life in prison-a bank robber-and a 
fQtn,.time loser. He'is now hlVolved in t'. program, whi~h I think you 
have some acqll;\1intance with. 

Mr. OARLSON\~ Ye$) I do.. , 
Senator BID:E:N". Transactionalanalysis. 
I must admit a l)redisposition on my :.:;>art, r guess because I've been 

conned so many, times as a defense lawyer. V\Then someone starts to 
discuss with nyt peace, love, 'bl'otherhood, you're ~Jl right and you've 
got it nll toO'e~her, I begin to look at him and wonder whether or not 
he '9 looking

b at! me like he looks at the parole board. 
I used to stand next to one of my clien~s at the parole board. They 

ll'orned quickly what was the right thing to' sa~r. . 
I represented clients who lmO"l~'· ,tr,ore pflvdllatrlc terms than most of 

the. psychiatrists I go to cocktlljl l?a1:ties with. . 
I wasn't sure whether I was bemg COIDll'c1 a~am or not. 
The progr!~m. tlhat was described to lIfe by thes.e two. gentlemen-;

and I hope thIS 1S the first of several hearlllgs on thIS subJect tha,t we n 

.' 
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be having and I hope to have maybe some people: from tIllS proO'ram~ 
seemed to be fairly successful. . ~ 

The p~emise, as I llllderstood itj • was that the only person who is 
really gomg to be able to gptthat lllmate's head stl:aight-to use the 
present-day jargon-is another inmate, someone else who has bpen 
them and somebody who understands the problem and someone to 
whom they can relate and not a straight, willte collar, middle-class, 
honkey psychiatrist who doesn't have m.~y idea what that person is 
going through-according to these two gentlemen, both of whom hap
pen to be white, but still the same jargon was being used with me. 

They are saying that the success or the program-assuming it is 
successful, as they argue it is-is based upon the ability of several 
bright, trained irunates-ex-cons-being able to gain the confidence 
of each of the people in the pl'ogl'am. 

They went on to say to me, to use their analogy, that there are of 
the 100 percent of the prison population, 60 percent who are ready 
to be cured; 20 percent are hardened and nobody can get to them; and 
another 20 percent is on the fence. . . 

But the 60 percent that is there-the first thing that has to be done 
to prevent that criminal from going back and becoming a criminal 
again is for them to understand why they committed the crime in the 
first place. 

'When it is all said and done-and I a;pologize for tIlls ram7J1~iiO' 
explanation of my recollection of this presention-it seemed as t~lOugh 
what they were asking and arguing for was the lleed for hiy psy
chiatrists, which made me somewhat Skeptical. 

I wonder whether or not you would comment on the program to the 
degree that you are familiar with it. 

Mr. CAl~SON. Mr. Chairman, I am very familial' with the program. 
Y 0111' colleague in the Senate also referred the two gentleman to my 

attention, and I talked with them while they were in Washington. 
I met the former inmate on several occasions while he was in our 

system. He recalled those meetings better than I did. 
But I do recall him. from an experience I had at. McNeil Island, 

"Washington, some 7 years ago when I attended one of these group 
sessions. 

I think it clearly points out there is no panacea for criminal be
havior. The transactional analysis program he described is an excel
Jent program for some inmates-those that are motivated, articulate 
and interested in that type of activity. I certainly stress the need to 
develop more programs of that type. 

As you 1mow, the man we are referring to became involvecl in the 
program while he was in custody. He did very well and was eventually 
paroled al1d has lived an exeml-ilary life sin(l'l. he's been released frOID. 
custody. . 

It points out that fol' those inmates who are motivated and have a 
desire to help theJJl..selves, we must provide opportunities for self help. 
I agree with you, Mr. Chai.rman. that we can't coerce clHinge. It has 
to result because they want to take advantage of that particular "type 
of activity. 

Senator BmEN. Swiftness and fairness of the sentence-speaking 
of swiftness and fairness, that was James O. Eastland, chairman of 
the full committee, who has requested my presence at the other het1.t:· 
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ing. And~:f I do nob go S',wiftly Ilnd fairly soon, W~ may not have any 
morehelll'ln~. [Laugl1ter.l . 

But I would like to ask· just It few more questions, a:c the risk of 
my job, [Laughter.] 

'Tho swiftness and fairness of a sentence: By swiftness, I assume you 
mean the thne from which someone is arrested until the sentence is 
actually meted out ~ 

Nfl'. CAnr,soN. That's COl'l'Cct, Mr. Chairman. 
Rathel' than 2 01' 3 YElars of.dplay that:we see; a,11 t{)O frequently today. 
Senator RlDEN. Is there G.ny discel'll1ble dl:fference between the ac-

tivity or a prisonet' awaiting trial fol' Iln extenited period of time and a 
prisoner who hus received his or her sentence ~ 

Mr. CAJ1r,soN. There js a fundamental diffetence, of course, in terms 
of tl.w way they are handled. .. 

Flrst ofa.ll, the former group are presumed mnocent III the eyes 0: 
the lttW',a~d.we have to treat them as su~h: I think they ou~ht to have 
greater prlvileges and greater opportumtles thml those WilO have al
reudy heen sentenced. We do keep them separate. We keep them ill 
diffcl:ent facilities,and try td keep them apart from one another, 
becutlse they Ilre two distinct groups. One has been adjudicated, and the 
othcl' group is being held in custody because they lacked the resources 
to ,maIm bond . 
. Senator HIDEN" It seems to me that we in this country often, regard

less of 'oul'idiological bent, do a lot of pontifi~ating and don't follow 
1l}) very mi~ch. 

Forexample l those who are suggesting that we have to ~et tougl1er 
with the ci'imina1s and we have to do away with those pomty-headed 
judges and we're going to have to really see to it that we try a'different 
system, are the ones who are arguing against my prison construction 
biIl.-· . 

vVe have a confluence of two streams. The conservatives say that 
,fa want to get tougher with criminals and We have to mete out pun
ishment that is. d.eserved. Liberals say that we must swiftly bring 
people to trial and determine whether or not they are innocent or 
guilty. 

All of that seem,s to cteate sort o;f a funneling effect. We're putting 
these tens of thousands of accused into this funnel, and we're moving 
thelll dO'wn into a bottleneck. 
. Once we get thl'ough the system, whether it results in conviction as 
a consequence of the swiftness of the judicial process or the desir
abil}ty tosoo that they go to jail, we don't have enough places to put 
them. 

In my State, lor ~xample, the Federal c1istrict court judge has 
said-and We have a new, modern prison in Delaware that was sup
posed to be a model and is now already outmoded and considered 
to bea white elephant but w"s built only about 4: or 5 years ago-you 
!Dust reduce the prison. popUlation 10, 20, or 30 percent. I forget
It's 15 percellt. That's a slgnificant p~rcent. 

Judges at the State level-we were caUing up the Army, the Navy, 
~he military in the neighboring States, the Federal prison system say
l11g: 

Can yoU take any of these people that we have? .And when they couldn't, we 
found that we were literally baving to release people who were convicted, sen-
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tenced and in many· ·instances hnrfienedclimiunls nu(l we were Infttlng them 
bnck in the I3trenm. . 

Yet we say: If society wants peopl(l to be locked up-if they want It 
just desserts system-it's going to cost .a great deal or money for that 
system, isn't it ~'. . 

Mr. OARLSON. Yes; it is M1'. Ohairman. 
I ~hink many people overlook the fact that you can't have longer 

sentences, and you can't have more people incarcerated, withont pro-
viding resources to take care of them. ' 

Senator BmT!l1{ • You 'Pointed out that 30 percent-only 30 pOl'cent
of those convicted of it felo?lv or all Cl'imes ~ 

Mr. OARLsoN.,AlI criHi~;'t. y 

Senator BIDEN. All·cl'iuliso are in prison. 'Vas that the FadeJ.'al sys-
tem or total ~ , 

Mr. OARLSON.That's the Federal system, Ml" Ohairman. 
Senator BIDEN. So only 30 per~ent-7 out of lO-convictecl per~.oIts 

in the Federal system are not in jlail fOlione reason or anethe):. Eii;h(lX' 
th$ynevel' got there, they recei?ed, probation, or they Wel'e paroled, 
or whatever reason. 

Mr. 04RLSON. That's correct.. , 
SenatDl' BlDEN. And many of thos(l people are convicted. felo11s 

aren't they ~ 
Mr. OAlli.SON. Yes; they are. The substantial pel'centage would be. 
Senator BlDEN. As r said, I have many more questions for you, b1.lt 

I'm going to ta.ke the liberty. of assuming ,that you will be as co
operative with me as you have been with everyone up here. You arc 
able and nearby so we could mee~, .Qoth privately and publicly in a 
forum like, this. S? I won't hold,YOli up l!!uch lon~er.. .', 

I really apprecIate your testImony thIS mornmg, and I WIll be ask-
ing you back another time if I may do that ~ .' ' 

Ml'.OARLSON. I look forward to the Opportunity, Mr., Ohairman. 
Senator BlDEN. J:'hank. you very much. I appi:eciate your coming;. 
Our next witness I would like to beg his indulgence and ask if he 

minds if I go over, and se(l what the chairman of the full committee 
wants. . '. . 

Professor von. Hirsch of Rutgers University is our next wit'ness~ 
He. waS' scheduled at 10 :45. Professor, believe it or not, we, ate on 

time at 10 :45, which is rare. But, if I may, I am going to brieflY rec<¥Js 
the hearing. I must &0 over to the Oapitol. .., ',,,, , '. 

I'don'texpect I WIll be there very long"and hopefully ,::,'d 'be back 
by 11 o'clOCK. '. . 

Do you have particular time constraints ~ Is there a plane you have 
to catch~ 

Mr. VON HmSOII.No. . ' 
Senator BIDEN. Fine. Hopefully .1'11 be back by 11 o'clock. I:f I'm 

going to be any later, I'll call and they'll inform you of the time. 
So we will recess for 15 minutes. 
[Recess taken.] 
Senator BIDEN.Would the hearing please come to order. 
Professor, r apologize for the delay alid for your indulgence. 
Andrew von Hirsch is Associate Professor at the Graduate School 

of Criminal Justice, Rutgers University of Newa1'k, N.J. He is also 
99-177-78-2 

I 
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senior reSflal'ch associate at the Center of Policy Research in New 
York City. 

He waS the principal author of "DoinO' Justice: The Choice of 
Punishments" the report of the committee for the study of incll,rcera~ 
tion, an interdisciplinary study group founded by the Field Founda
tion and the New W orId Foundation. The report was published by 
Hill and. Wang in 1976. 

He is now heading the study on alternatives to i~aDDle funded by 
the Law Enforcement Assistance Administmtion, Washington, D.C. 

The report is expe0ted to be completed in latefaU of 1971. 
Mr. von Hirsch also was a member of the Twentieth Century Fund 

Task Force on criminal sentences, whose report "Fair and Certain 
Punishment" was published recently. 

He worked with the Oregon Le~slature ~. the drafting of the 
State's parole reform statute enacteQ in 1977. II 

He is a graduate of Harvard College and Harvard Litw School. He 
is a member of the Now York Bar and is 43 years old. 

You It'.!ok much younger than that. . 
Again, I apologize and would suggest that you proceed in any way 

you would like. 
We can put your entire statement in the record, and you can read 

excerpts from it or proceed through the entire statement, however 
you prefer. 

STATEMENT OF ANDREW VON HIRSCH, 'GRADUATE SCHOOL OF 
CRIMINAL JUSTICE, RUTGERS UNIVERSITY, NEWARK, N.J. 

Mr. VON HmseR. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
First of all, it's a great pleasure to be here. I think these are impOl,'

tant hearings. 
I think what they are doing is focusing on the fact that there are 

some important. ohanges in thinking in the area of punishment. 
I think it's 'Very important to have hearings on the question of the 

ideas mlderIying the punishment of convicted criminals. Until we 
have a bettel,' idea of what the rationale should be, I don't think we 
know what measures should be taken in this area. 

As far as my testimony, let me place it in the record rather than read. 
it. I Hnd that, I tend to doze off when other people read their state
ments into the record, so I will refrain from reading mine. 

Senator BIDEN. Your entire statement will he put in the record. 
[The material follows:] 

PREPARED STaTEMENT OF ANDREW VON HmSOlI, GRADUaTE SOlIOOL OF CRIMINAL 
JUSTICE, RUTGERS UNIVERSITY 

I am honored to participate in the Subcommittee's hearings on rehabilitation 
and the other aims of punish1us- convicted criminals. There have bee'nimportant 
changes in thinking on these subjects in the last decade, $lld the Subcommittee 
is doing a service in fo~using Congress' and, the public's attention on them. 

My own credentials can be stated brie'ily. I was principal author of "Doing 
Justice: The Choice of Punishments'? a study of the aims of criminal s('n
tencing, funded by the Field Foundation and the New World, Foundation. The 
report urged abandoning traditional rehabilitatively-oriented penal philosophy, 

1 Andrew von Hirsch, "Doing Justice: The Choice of Punishments" (New York: Hill 
nnd Wang, 19'76). 

.' 
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as unworknble and unjust. It recommended, instend, a "just deserts" rntionale 
in which the severity of penalty would depend on the seriousness of the de
fendant's crime or crimes. I am now completing a study on nltel'natives to 
parole. funded by the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration," 

, I, WllJ:' l'UN'ISH1-REll.AUILITATION AND lTS ALTERNATI\'EI3 

The decline of the t1'aditiona' rehabilUat,£"e p.eno~og1J,-The dominant pennl 
philosophy during this century has been a therapeutic one. Punishment wns 
supposed to rehabilitate. Judges, paNle bOIil-ds and correctional officials were 
supposed to have w'ide discretiou so they could tailor the disposit.1on to the of
fender's needs. Teil years ago, when the President's Crime Commi.sf;ion W:J:ote 
its report, this conception was still preeminent.a Now-as the very taut of these 
hearings suggests--its influence is waning. 

The defects of this therapeutic philosophy-which haya been described iu 
my book ancl several other recent studies, t-ean be sUlllmari:2.ed b:defiy. 

The capacity to cure criminality is lacking. A wide v:M~iety of rebabilitative 
programs have been tried and evaluated, ranging from psychiatric counselling 
to Skinnerian behavior lllodification tecllUiqnes. The results.have been un
,impressive. Not only do prison-based trea~.ttnt. programs fail, but "conununitY' 
based" programs outside prisons have bet~l:. disapPointing also." ThiOl is not tip 
say that nothing will evel' wode. Treatment metho1'is might eventually be tefiMd 
so they do stlcceed on carefully selected subgroups of offenders. But su(eh 
sophistication may elude us for some time; and even when achieved, is apt to 
be limited in scope: A select minority might prove- responsire to treatment, but 
hardly the bull;:: of the Offender population. Nor is this to say that mQst oitend(!rs 
are incorrigible. Contrary to oft-quoted recidivism statistics of 70 or 80 pel:Cellt, 
recent evWence suggests that most convicted Offelldel's do not choose to rewl.m 
to crime," The failure of rehabilitation consists, rather, in the fact that j;he 
Offender's choice cannot readily be infiueuced by correctional therapy. It is his 
own expe!riences, character and outlook-ruther than the state's tl'eatm!!11t 
programs-which seem to detel'mine whether he offends again. 

The wi.de discretion which judges, plll:ole boards and other penal offiCials hitVe 
been gra.llted, in the name of tl:eatment, has led to gross clisparities. Decisilon
makers whose decisions are unchecked by general standards, we have lea1'IHw" 
cle<'ide stmilar cases different1y! 

Worst of aU, the rehabilitative penology was simply unjust. Itmat1!e the severity 
of punishment depend, not on the serit)usness of the defendant's crimeS, but ,')11 
his SUIlposedl amenability to treatment. The defendant convicted of a grave 
offense could be treated ill the community if he was considered a good Pl:OSpE<lt 
for rehabilitation; the individual convicted of Ii lesser infraction could be ill!
pl'isoned if thought unresponsive to therapy. Offenders thus were being pUllish(td 
on the basis of what they wel:e expected to do in the future, rather than on tIle 
baSis of the blameworthiness of their crIminal acts.~ 

In thus criticising the treatment l'atiopnle, I am not suggesting that we 
should stop experimenting with treatment programs. But what is essential is 
tbat we stop making the severity of punishment depelld on treatment considera
tions: the offender's supposed needs for treatment· ought not determine whethe:r 
01' how long he is confined. Once that decision is mnde on other grounds-once 

• ~lUS sl;urly;, 'under LEAA Grant No. 7G!-NI-99-0038, will be completed In the late fall 
of this..:tJ;llf-" 

a'''Do!ng Justice," supra note 1, (1)g, 2-4. 
'Ibid.; American lI~rlends Service Committee, "Struggle £01' Justice" (New York: Hill 

and WanA". 1971) : Twentieth Century Fund, "Fall' and Certain Punishment" (New York: 
h:!eGraw-HIll,197(;). 

".Tames O. Robi~on and Gernla, Smith, "The Etl'ecUvencas of Cotrl)ctlonal t'rogrnms." 
17 "Crime and. Dell"quellCY" 67 (11)71); Robert Ma~'tlnson. "What Works ?-Qnestions 
amI Answers AboU( Prison Reform," ''The PUblic Interest" (Sprlnlr 11)74), p. 22; Douglas 
r~lpton, Robert '-'!lll'tlnsoll and Judith Wilks, "Etl'ectlvene~s of Correctional Treatment: 
.A Survey of l'relltment EVII1untion Studies" (New York: Ptlleger, 1975) ; PlIul T-ermllll. 
"Community Treatment lInll Social ContJ:ol" (Chlcngo: University of Chicago Preas, 197ti). 

• See, e.g .• studies l'e)lorted by Robert Martinson In "In My Opinion," "Corrections 
Mllgnzlne" (Dc0pmher 1976). . 

7 Marvin El, Fran],el, "Criminal Sentences" (New York: JIll! anll Wang, 197Z) : WIllard 
GaYlln. "Partlnl Justice" (New York: Kno):!!. 1974) ; Anthony PnrtrldJ;ll and WilIlalll B. 
mUgrillge, "Tll~ Seconil Circuit Sentencing Study: A Report to the JudgCS of. the Second 
Circuit" (Wnshin)!ton, D.C. : Federal Judicial Ccnter. 1914). See, also. Caleb )roote. "The 
SentenCing FUlIction." in "A Proll'rnm for Prison n.e~orm" (Cambridge, Mass.: Roscoe 
Pound-Amerl~nl\ Trial 'Lawyl'l.'s Founllation, 1972). 

S "Doing Justice," suprll note 1, ell. 15. 
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it is decided (say) that tM offendfll' deserves so many months' confinement for 
his (!l'ime-then and only fucn J'ihould one be able to select a treatment thttt can 
be offered within that space of time.o 

The dat£{/crs Of easy Mtustitutes :Isolation instead· of re7tu..biUtation.-The iirst 
step-of rejecting the traditional rehabilitative penology-is easy to take, for 
the latter's defects are now well known. What is more difficult is fiuding an 
adequate &.lternntive conception. It is upon fuis critical task which I hope the 
Subcommittee will focus its cffOl'tll. 

There is a renl danger that, when the rehabilitative view is rejected, we ttccept 
Bubstitutes tIlIlt ure, in fuct, little or no better . .A. striking illustration is found in 
an editorial a fOl·tnightago in the New York Times, .After describing: the fHilm'cs 
of rehnbihr,atl.ou, the e(Utorial seizes the next most obvious replacement: isola
tion. If w;,:~annot Cltre criminals, the thinking runs, we should lock up those.who 
are d4~,gC:rous. Xn the edtorial's words: ">\< * * th& realistic priority tOda;r is 
simply to l.oep thee apparently incorrigible fI.om menacing others." 10 

J3ut before embl'Jlcing this view, we should stop and aslc: lIow good ate ,we 
at identifying who is aud 1. .. not inC01'l'igible? Is our capacity to predict danger
ousness accurately so much better than our capacity to cure? It does not seem 
to be. Careful studIes of prediction methods have shown that when forecasting 
sedous criminality, there is a strong tendency to oVerpredict; most llerSOlll; 
identified as rlflks will be "false positives"-IJerSOns mistakenly predicied to 
offend again.u lind is this theory any more just than the rehabilitative con
ception it would l'eplace? I fuink it is not. The severity of the offencler's punish· 
ment-whether and how long he is to be imprisoned-would still depend on the 
offender's predicted future behavior, tQ.thm:- fuan on the blameworthiness of his 
past criminal conduct. .. . . 

In fact, a shift to this kind of incapacitative rationale may be little Change 
at all. Isolation of the dangerous was always present· in the conceptions of re
lla'bilitotorsiThe idea was thnt-wlJile the good risks should be cured-tIle bad 
ris},s ~)hould be separated from SOCiety until they aJ.'e 110 longer a ImbUc h:umrd. 
A xending of any of tb.e originatOl$ of the treatment ideal-Warden Brockway 
in lat!.'r 1870's for example '2 discloses that (despite the rhetorical emphasis on 
rehabilitation) the point was always made fuat the system should seek to isolate 
those likely to return to crime. 

T02vartZ (l, fairer conception: LoolcVng to t7te ser·iousneS8 of the criminaZ eon
€l1tct.-Punishment is a solemn act of im!1uting blame. Its severit;y shoulrl thus 
comport with the bl!UIleworthiness of the defendant's criminal conduct. ~['o aChieve 
a more just system, We should stop trying to base decisions about punishment 
on What we think the offenc1er (or other potential offenders) will do. Instead, we 
should try to make penalties COmmensurate with the seriousness of the offender's 
crimes, 

In my book, Doing Justice, I try to develop a mo(lel for punishing criminals 
. which is based on this simple idea. The model is more fully c1escl'ibed in fue at· 

tnchec1 article whiCh I wrote for Current lIi;!to~'Y last year," but its main features 
may be summa:dzed as follows: 

The primary criterion for the severity of punishment should. be the gJ:avity 
of the defendant's past crime or crimes. His: sllPposec1 likelihood of offem'lUig 
again ought not determine the penalty. 

Sentencing .discretion should be considerably reduced, tilrol1gh. standnrds 
which describe the quantum of puni$hment for different crimer::, 'l'hese would 
take the form Of "presumptive sentenl,les." FOr each gradation of serfoiisriess, a 
definite penalty-the 'Presumptive sentence-would be set. Offenders convicted 
of crimes of that gravity would normally receive' that SpecifiC sentence. How
ever, variations would be permitted when there were unusual circumstances 
of mitigation or aggravation. ' 

Imprisonment, because of its severity, would be limited to serious crimes, 
such as offenses of actual or threatened violence and the more heinous white 

o l/JirT.: Norvnl MOrrIs, "The Future of Impr1.sonment" (ChIcago: University of ChI()ogo 
I'r{lRR, 1974); . 

~o Editorlnl. New ~ork '1'Inll% September 16, 197.7. 
11 A. von HIrsch, "PredIction of Crlminnl Conduct und Preventive Confinement or Con

victed PeraollS," 21 "Butralo :r.n.w Eeview" 71'; I'Doing :rustiee" supra note 1 ell :3. 
NOl'vnll\Iorris. S\lprn note 9, ch. 3. . ' '. ' • 

III Zebulon R. BrockWlly, "The Ideal of a Tnle Yrhw:, System for a State" NntIonnl 
Congress on Penitentiary nnd Eeformatory DIscIpline, "TrfLnsrictions" (1870), ' 

13 Andrew von HIrsch. "The .Alms of Impriaonmpl1t," "Current HIstory" (July(Aug1.1st 
1076), p.l. 
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coilm: crimes. And even then, £me in prison would be metXsured with strict 
parsimony.: mosl; stays in prison would be three years or ,less. For the non
serious. offenses, penalties less severe than imprisonment would be used. Theile 
would. not be rehabilitative measures but Simply and explicitly, less severe 
punishments. Warnings, limited deprivations of leisure time and, perhapS, fines 
would be used!' . . 

Several states have recently been moving in this direction. Oregon has Just 
adopted legislation which calls for the setting of standards on duratiOn of 1m
I)risonment, and prOvides that the primal'Y objective of those standards should 
be "punishment which is commensurate with the seriousness of the prisoner's 
criminal conduct." 1< Pennsylvania's House Judiciary Oommittee only this week 
reported a bili which creates a commission to set sentencing standards, and re
quires the commission to follow a Similar rationale.n 

A model such as this is intended to suggest the ldnds of questions that we 
should bf) aaking, rather th'Ull to provide neat answers. Impormnt unr~olved 
issues include the following: • 

How can criteria for the seriousness of crimes bt>. devised? While sociologIsts 
have found COnsiderable popular consensus as to Which cl'imes are more setious 
than others,!" ·translating such perceptions into workable stalldll1.rds Will be II. 
considerable task. 

What would the collateml crime-control e:l'fects be? In the "Doin~ Justice" 
mod!'l, for example, anyone convicted of n snfficiently serious cr1me would face 
some time ill prison. Would this enhance deterrence, by increasing the likelihood 
(,If sulJstantial punishmerrt f01' sUGh crimes? Would it have incapncltative bene
fits, as James Q. Wilson has suggested? 17 (Were 'all offenders· convicted orf 
serious crimes imprisoned for specific peliods, he argues, those inclined to offend 
again would be taken out of circulation for a portion of their criminal careers.) 
A panel of criminologists nnd economists working under the auspices of the 
National Academy of Sciences has been studying how such e:!'fects could be' 
measured-and found reliable estimaites exceedingly difficult to make.:tJ) But tJ:l.e 
ma tter is certainly worthy of further study. 

",Yere such estimates possible, 110W much should they influence the penalty 
structure? Here, there are a number of possible variants from t.he strongly desert
oriented vIew suggested in "Doing Justice.". One is that suggested by James Q. 
WilSOIl in nn article this spl'ing-using a mixed model in whiclldesert is given 
primary emphasis, but deterrent and incapaci1.:ative e:l'fects are given some weight; 
in Wilson's words: . . 

"Were I given the task of designing penal sanctions, I wonlcl begin as 11: 
retributivist-i.C!., as one Who sees the first to be that of justice. I would try 
to propose penalties .that seemed morally suitable for crimes and circumstances of 
"l'al'ious kinds. [Others] and I rolght disagree, about some of these peoo.1ties, 
though I am willing to guess that, locked in ai'oom (for a day or so, we would 
find that we disagree on relatively few. But in justifying that s<!hedule of pellal
tie~, based in the first instance on a concept of "just deserts," I would try to 
eshmate the gains to society that might result from the deterrent 01' incapacifa
the effects of those penalties. Such facts and estimates would help society d~ci{te 
whether it agreed with those penalties and whether it was prepared to spend 
much 01' little to see them institntionalized." 10 

Another mixed model has been suggested by Norval Morris: the seriousness of 
the crime should determine the permiSSible range of severity; but within that 
range, deterrence and other crime-control factors shonlcl, be l<l'oked to.:» 

14 Oregon Session Laws. 1977. Chapter 872. 
III General Assembly of Pennsylvania. Housll BUl No. 958 (Printer's No 1102) as 1'i!-

port~d by II<mse Judiciary Committee Oct. 8, 1977. • , 
.10 Thorsten SelUn and Marvin Wolfgang, "The Measurement of Delinquency" (New York' 

John WHey, 1964) ; Peter H. Rossi. et al., "The Seriousness of Crime: Normative Struc: 
ture .s·nd Individual Dlffert'nces," 39 "American SOl)lological Review" 2241 (1974). For 
£1lsCIlRslon of soml) of the philosophical problems of using popular ratings for this purpOse 
Rec "DOing Justice," supra note 1, fn at p. 82. ' 

17 JaUles Q. Wilson. "Thlnlting Ab()u.t Crime" (NIlW York: Bnsic Bool.s, 1970). ehs, 8 
and 10; see also Andrew Von Hirsch. "Glving CrimInals TheIr Just Desserta<" "Civil 
Liherties Review" (Aprll/Mny 1976)t'1)]).23, 83-4·. -

18 National Academy of Sciences-National Research Council, "Report of the Panel on 
Deterrent and Incnpacitative Effects" (:Q:raft, 1976). 

1°.Tllmes Q. Wilson, "Thinking AbOUl: 'Thlnldng Abont C.ime'," Society (March/April 
1977). pp. 10, 20 . 

•• Norvnl Monis. "Pl1nlshmpnt. DesR('rt nnd RellnbiUtntion," (Bi(,pntpnnlttl r,ccturn apon
~ort'<1, by the U.S. Department of Justice nt University of Denve!' College of Law, Novem
ber L,1976). 
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Underlying the debate on such specifics, however, should be a common objec
tive' devising a system of punisl1ment.~ that is more :llairly proportioned to the 
gravity of the crime. The principal defect of the traditional rebabilitativeIy
oriented penology was its preoccupation with trying to engineer lower (!lime 
rates to the exclusion of questions of justice. It is time we recognize tha~no 
pennI methods, however enliglrteued or irrj:,"e'rliotIS, are Ukely to work great crutnges 
ill our crime rates. WE;> would be wiser to seek the more modest and humane goul 
of trying to make the penul syctem a justel'"-or at least, a less unjust-one. 

n. IMl'LEMENTA'.l'ION PROBLEMS 

Institutionalizing this new conception presents problems which the Subcom
mittee should also cOllsidE;>l'. If there are to be standards for durntion of imprison
mont, whicJl agency Hllolllci set them? Which agellc!es, if any, should be abolished 
as obsolete? Unwise implementation choices can-and already have ill! some 
jurisdictIons destroy the usefulness of the changes we have been urging. To illus
trate, let me touch upon two such issues: (1) The l'ole of the legislature, and (2)' 
the role of the parole board. 

The Rolo ot tho log'illlnt'uro.-It has sometimes been assumed that if there are .' 
to be standllI'ds for punishing criminals, the legislature should set them. Cali-
forn!a tooke this approach in its new code of determinate sentences-and the-
results were most unfortnnRte, Last year, the California Legislature did enact 
a reasonably coherent code of 1l1'\lSUlllptiVG sentences-but this year, the code 
bas been overwhelmecl with numerous amendments that not only will lengthen 
sentences greatly but revive much of the wide discretion which the legislation 
WM originally designed to restdct.21 

~rh(l fact is that a legislatUre-faced with so many other pressing public con
cernS-11llS little time and resources to devote to the labo:rious and technical tasl, 
of setting peual standards-The fact is also that politics interfere. The public's 
fear of crime makes it tempting, in a legiolative forum, to refer the difficult ques
tions to some other official's discretion, or to adopt unrealistically harsh penalties 
in order to demonstrate "toughness on crime" to the electo.rate. 

A legislature may delegate its rule-making powers on specialized subject
matters to other agencies-as Congress 1ms doue with such regulatory agencies 
as the S.lll,C., F.T.C., F.e.C., etc. This is an area where delegation seems appro
priate. ,The legislature could continue to prescribe maximum permiSSible penal
ties and give the standard-setting agency guidance as to the rationale to be 
followed. But the (Muils of the standards should be developed by a specialized 
agencY' Wllich bas more time to devote to the task, and which is somewhat fr~er 
of. political preseurt's. A valiety of agencies could be selected for the task: anew 
sentenCing commission (as the present Federal Criminal Code bill und the Bat·t
Javlts bill propose~); a new body whose responsibility is to decide releases 
from prison (as the A.B.A!s Oommittee on the Legal Status of Prisoners has 
proposed "') : or else, by the pm'ole board, as the new Oregon statute would do.'" 
AboU81~ parolef-'.rhe Attorney General and Senator Kennedy have recently 

called fOl' the abolition of parole, and the Fecleral Criminal Code bill. in the foon 
reported by the Subcommittee on Criminal Laws and Proceduref;, would create :r 
near-presumption of no parole, ~rhe argument made in support of'abolitiollsound& 
simple and plausible enough: parole was historically based on thE;> rehabilitattvl!' 
penal philosophy ~ ,hence if this philosophy is abandoned, so should parole. But 
matters are actually more complicated. 

I have nO sympathy with much of the parole board's present practice. ~J'here ure 
no standards for release; the release dedsion is needlessly delayed Ulltil well 
into the offender's sentence; .. too much emphasis is given to rehabilitati,;,e/lJre-

"1 Cnllfornin Ression Laws. 1976. Cbnllter 1139 : Pbilllp J'ohnson and SI1('1<1on Meseinge? 
"CnUfornia Detlll'minnte Sent('ncing Stntute, History nnel Issues," pnper presented at 
th!) Deti!rmlunte Sentencing Conference, Enrl Wnrren Legnl Institute, University of Clii!
fOfnia at BerkeJey J'une 2. 1977. 
~ It'edernl Criminnl CadI> b!l1. 95th Congress, 1st Session, R. 1437 (Committee Print. 

AllgUst 4, 1977) : Hlll't-J'nvits bUl, 95th COil~·PSB. 1st Session, S. 204 (J'nnl1nry 12, 19771 
"'1 Amerlrnn Bn):, Associntlon. "Tl.'ntntlve Draft of Stnndnr(ls Relntilll1 to the Leg~l 

Stn.tns of Prisoner," 14 "Amerll'n)l Criminal Lnw ReyleW" 377 (1977), Stnndnrd No. 9_ 
~. Oregon Stntutes. supra note 14. 
~3 This is no longer true. however. of the United States Pnrole Comml~Rlon. xt hns now 

estnbliRhed guidelines for Its r('l~nse decisions; nnd has moved toward informing pl'isone):'s 
eo):'ly of their CXlleuted time of release, 
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dlctive uotions of whether the offender is "readytl for release; ahd pod-release 
supervision muy be largely 11 waste of :mouey.~'" But these are all matters that 
could be l·efol':lIled. ';ehe board could be directed to formulate standards for r~ 
lease, and be l:equired to give primary weight 'ttl the seriousness of th~ offense in 
formulating thosr~ standards. 1'he board conld be cll11ed uPQn to lIlform the 
offender of his release date shortly after he enters prison. And the supervision 
could be s<!llled down or even eliminated. In fact, the new Oregon statute would do 
precisely these things (except for th;e eli~inaqon of supervision.) "1 cs • 

Would it be better to lreep parole 1ll tIllS J:evls~d form? Or eliminate it entirely? 
Before opting fOJ: its elimination, it is worth considering how ptll'ole uffects the 
way time in prison is clliculated. Thel'e is now a dual system of l'eckoning tirue. 
J\ldges al'e a('customed to imposing lengthy sentences of confinen1<mt-which the 
p!l.rti('jpants in the process do not expect to be cal'ried out; which could n01: be 
Cllrried out given the limitations of pl'ison resources; and which would be dis
proportionately sevel'e were they curried O\lt. The parole bmlr<l'sfuuctioll-per" 
haps its most impol'taut practical role--is to decide sho~'tm" actual durations of 
imprisonment. The prisoner who gets a siX-year sentence l)s.11 nOl'mally expect to
be paroled after two or three. 

Wel'e pnrole abolished, there would be a single l'eckoning: l'eal time iu pril'lo11. 
The judge's sentence would define the period to be actually served. The tl'tlllsi· 
tion from dual to single time conld easily give l'ise to misunderstanding, how
evel·. The appearance of a shift towanls leniency can be created, even when there' 
hilS been no change in the real quantum of pUllishment. Suppose the practice in 
a given jurisdictionl1ad been to giv~ first-time !l.l·med robbel's an u'reraga seuteu('e 
of six years, and parole them, in most cases, after about one· third theil' sentence
had expil'ed. Suppose parole is abolished and a two-yea).' presumptive selltencp i~ 
pl'escl'ibed for fil'st offenders convicted of Ill'med robbery. That woultl iuvolve 
little actual cho.nge in the avel'llge stay in prison: it l,'emllins at two years. But 
to those accustomed to heal'ing sentences expressecl iit the old manner, it wll1 
seem to be a large sentence reduction: two years insteacl of six! "" 

Is such misundel'standing wOl'th risldng? Perhaps it might be, with sufficient 
precautions taken. If a single-time system is established, the agency sp.tting the· 
standards would need 11 cleal' directive that it adjust sentence durations down
ward to reflect the fact that it is dealing with real, llOt appal'ent time. ~L'he 
Bitrt·Javits bill, which eliminates parole and creates a ~"ntencing commission to· 
set the standards, would accomplish this by setting strict limits on the amount 
of actual confinement which the commission ia permitted to prescribe. The bill' 
expressly requil'es that the commission's standal'ds make spllring use of dura
tions in. excess of five years.'· 

Without such pl'ecautions, a shi;ft to single time coulcllead to a lal'ge escalation 
of sentences. This is a major defect of the Federal Criminal Code bill's presl'nt 
pl'ovisions. The bill calls upon the sentencing commission to prescribe "real time'" 
sentences that nl'e not parolable. Yet it contains no clear requil'ement that the 
commission reduce sentence durations clownwaJ:d to r("fiect the fact that it is 
dellling with l'eal rathel' than apparent time. And the statutory maximum sell-

~. S~e. c.g., David T. Stanley, "Prisoners Among Us: The Problem of Parole" (Wash
in)l't(ln. D.C, : The Brookings Institution, 1076). 

'" Oregon stntutes, snpra note 14. 
"" Thl' new law req\lires the pnrole bonrtl, after c.onsultlng l1. jl)int ndvtMrY comml~~lon 

of .iudgcs I.'nd parole ofilcinls. to set standllrds for Its release declslons-(In Its langunge) 
to 'Pr~scrlbe "ranges of duratHm of Imprisonment to be ser,'ed for felon~' offenslls prior to, 
rplpase on parole." Th(> statute prescribes IL desert·oriented rationale which the board mnst 
follow In setting tho Fe stnndards. \18 follows: 

"~2 * • $ (2) Thl' ranges rot dntlltlon of Imprisonment prescribed by the bonl'tl1 
shall be designed to achieve the following objectives: . 

.. (a) Punishment Wllich is commensnrate with the serIousness of tho prisoner's crimi· 
nal I'ondnct : and 

"(b) To thc extent not Inconsistent wtth paragraph (a) of this subsection: 
"( A) The deti"rrence of criminal conduct; nnd 
"1R1 '1'lle protection of the )lllblic from fnther crimes by the defpndnnt. 
"(3) The ranges, In achieving the purposes set forth in subsection (2) of tllls sP('tloll. 

shall Jrlvl' primary weight to the, seriousness of the prisoner's present offense nnd his 
crlmlnnl history." 

The bonrll IS rp(Jlllred to Inform thE' offpniler enrly of llis release date lind that dntE' cnn 
latpr he ('hongI'd only for "serious mis('onduct" in )lrison. 

!!II ThIs argument wUl be elaborated in my forthcoming report on alternatives to parole. 
SUDrn note 2. 

a. Rnr.t-Jnvlts blll, supra note 22, sec. S. 
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tcn{,(>G prcl'!cri.bed in the bill are still the very higl). ones associated with the tradi
tional dl1al-l;~me aystem-twelve y~ars for burglary, six years for a'Uto theft, and 
flO forth,V! The dangers are evident. 1 very much lIope that-as this important 
legIslation continues throUgh Oongress-these needless l'is'ks will be eliminated. 

13rOGRAI?IIIOAr. STJ\TEMJnNT 

Andrew von Inrsch is assoclate professor at the Graduate School of Criminal 
Justi!'e, Rutgers University, in Newark, New Jersey. :f.I6 is also Senior Research 
Associate at the Genter for Policy Research in New York City. 

He was principal Iluthor of "Doing Justice: The Choice of Punishments," the 
report Of the Committt!1) fo!' tM Study of Incarceration, un interdisciplinary study 
groul! iumle(l by the Field )j'oundntion and New World Foundation. '.rM report 
was l1ublitlhcd by IIillaud Wung in 1.976. 

Ho is now healllng a study on nlterniltivesto parole, funded by the Law Enforce· 
m(mt Assistnnce Administ1'lltion, Washington, D.O. The report i!l expected to be 
completed in the late fall of 1977. 

Mr. 'Von HirRch was also a member of the Twentieth Century ]'und's Task 
l~orci On ·Oriminal Sentencing, whose report, "Fair and C2rtain Punishment," waf~ 
.L,ubli&lled recently. 

He wot'j,cd with the Oregon legislatUre in the orafting of that state's parole 
refOrm stntute enacted in 1977. 

Ire is It gradua.te of Rarvard College and Harvard Law SchOOl. He is n. mom.ber 
of the New York Bar, and is 43 years old. 

Ml'. VON Hmson. J.Jt't me just summal'izo some of the points tJUtt I b'y 
to m{lke in the statement. 

First of all, as to r~habilitation. 
r think Olle Of the things that is really quite extraordinary is the 

change in oilicial 01' prevailing thinlcing on the subject of punis1un~llt 
OVN' the lnst several yeats. 

,Yben I fltal'tecl writing ('Doing Justice," which was in 1971, there 
was at tJlat time a number of stnches suggesting that perhaps rehabili
tation didu.'t wod~ as well us it should; but there was st.ill a very, veJ:y 
st.rolll! belie! that the ideal way to dispose of convioted criminals was 
to R1'11h'llCI' t,lwm according to their needs :for treatment. 

It was still thought that if there were problems, they were problems 
of fine ling effective methods. And I think we've gone beyond that now. 

I t hillk that we are beginning to see that there are more problems to 
the traditional ideal.of rehabilitation as it applies to punishment than 
simply the question of whether it works. 

T note. that Professor Wilkes will be testifying a:ft;m: I wil1. She has 
b(l(>]l involved in a number of studies Oll the ;'ffectivellcss of programs. 

The impressions I have of what they show~not that nothing works
hut that not many prol!rams are effQctive. 'Where they are effective, it is 
for small groups of offenders. Above all, the whole technology of re
habilitation is still at a primitive enough stage where it is very hard 
to l~se it as a guide in deciding how much somebody should be 
ptllllshed. 

But there's another side of the rehabilitative ideology that interests 
and disturbs me. It is the question of fail'llcss, 

Is it fail', 01' just, to take somebody who has been convicted of a crime 
and decide wllether he's going to be imprisoned, or how long he's going 
to bo imprisoned, 011 the bl1sis of what somebocly thinks are his needs 
for treatment. . 

~11~N1cl:nl Crlmlnnl Code bU1. Hllprn note 22. secs. 9{);,I., 2301. 3831. For m;y criticisms of 
nn Clll·l!CI.' versloll of the ilnme bill, sp.e my testimony before the Senate ()l.'imlnal I.aws and 
Proccllures Subcommltt~!:, June 9. lfJ'l"(. 
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I submit that-even if you did know what his needs lor trentI)l~nt 
are-it would be unfair. 

I remember one exnmple, of a talk a proru111ent Fede:ntl judge gave 
at which I was present. H~ told a, StOl'Y where Ite had tlu.'oo yOlmg mon 
before him who had been convictea of violating the kidnaping statute 
because they had robJ,yed a o-as station and taken the att.endant across 
the State line in their car, 'l~~ey didn't injure him. u·]1.d let him go altal' 
a short ride. The judge sentenced two ofthe.se defendantsto 5-yenrim
pr~sonmont and pu. t the thh .. d on ptobation, although all thrc. e. ·of theln 
had been involved in .the identicaltrt1l1snction und all thl'ee) I believe, 
were first offenders. . 

He explained that tb~ reason he did so was that he could tell thn.t two 
of them were hardel1.ea criminals while the third was somebody who 
had potential for rehabilitation. He explained to 1.18 that, in .. fo.ct, that 
third yotmg man was now workin~ in a :flowel' shop and had become a 
fine yotm~ man-and that showed It was an e~cenellt decision. 

I submIt to you, Mr. Chairman, "Lhat it is not an exc~Uent d.ecisiol1; 
that there is !Something fundamentally unfed],' about taking three peo
ple whf) hu,"r'e committed an act of roughly equal blameworthiness {mC!. 
subjectin~ them to punishment of very, very different severi.ties. 

I subllllt that would be ltl1rair, even if we knew something about how' 
~~~ I 

This doesn't mean that we should give up efforts :£01' treatment, but 
it does mean two thillgS. 

Senator BIDEN. Excuse me. I:f I could inter:t:ttpt yon there. . 
Doesn't that imply that you do not believe that l'ehabilitl1,tion is the 

primary goal of tli'e criminal justice system ~ 
Mr.. VON HmsoH. That's J'5ght; I don't believe it's the primary goal. 
Senator BIDEN. I'm not 3,l,'guing that. I just WfLut to malte sure I 

understand it. 
Mr. VON HmsoH. And. I eun put it more specificlllly that I don't 

think that WhabiHtation should be used as the cl'itel:'ioJ.l for deciding 
how much you punish-how severely yOll punish. 

So my view is th!l.t if. you are deciding" for example, whethe),' some ... 
body should be imprisoned, o~ how long he ShOl'lJd be im'prisoX1ed~ his 
need for treatment should n(lt be consicTered I01' that deCIsion. 

It's only once youtve decided that this person, say, should be im~ 
prisoned, for other reasons, tor 6 months (or It year or whatever) then 
you can begin to think about treatment programs (luring the period 
of his confinement. . 

There are two kinds ofprogral'ns-·ill'st or all, as Mr. Carl::;on n\I!U
tioned before me, in any case you need programs of simple help, Not 
rehabilitation in the crime control sense of reducing his cl'imillal pro~ 
pensities, but simply help to overcome some of the social disabilities 
that these people hll>w~ and some of the problen'ls that they hu,vf'~ 

But beyond that, I think it's perfectly sensible to try rehabilitative 
programs, provided--

Senator BID:E~r. I understand what you're saying, 'but the point that 
I'd like to make-because it is a departure from what has been COll~ 
sidered to be--it is a basic philosophic difference that you have-and 
I'm 'not sure that I don't share it wIth you-that the criminal jnstice 

I 
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system, ev(,m if yottlmew precisely how to rehabilitate someone, should 
still mete out punishment. . 

I'm not sure why you believe that. 
l\.r1'. vONIImsoH. Let me try to explaill. 
I think the l'eason is that if you look at what the criminal sanction 

js and look at the way we Ullderstand it 'and the way the criminal 
understands it, what it is is a solemn act ox condemnation, That is the 
whole way in which punishment is perceived. 

You arc indicted for a crime; if you are cOllvicted, you ate found 
guilty, There are all sorts of ways in which punishment is fraught 
with overtones of blame, ' 

Ono ~ or the inter~sting (la,ses which r think we all followed'. for 
e.xample, was some time ago m the Watergate events when Mr. Nlxon 
received a deficiency judgment from the IRS for a large amount or 
money .. 

He was very emphatic at that time, as you remember, that this 
deficiency was 'levied ItS a deficiency and not as a penalty, 

The reason. was because of it were a penalty, it would be an impli
cation of wrongdoing-of misbehavior. 

It seems to me that that is true. In other words, that any sort of 
criminal punishment is an indication of wrongdoing, and an indica
tion of blame; and, therefore, it follows that the severity WhJl which 
you punish is a way of suggesting how blameworthy or how much 
blmne was imputed to you. 

If you put somebody on a suspended sentence, it's a way of saying: 
We are not very morally indignant. 1£ you give somebody a prison 
sentence of D years, it's a way of saying: We are severely condemna
tory or your behavior. 

If that's trne, and I think it is trne, and that's the way we under
stand punishment-that's why punishment stigmatizes the way it 
does-then it seem3 to me very important as a matter of fairness that 
the severity of ptmishme.nt should be apportioned to how reprehen
sible-how sEIl'ious-the conduct is. 

The problem in my earlier illustration, is thl1t these three individuals 
committed nIl net which was about of equal blameworthiness. There 
were three; they did it together; and they had about similar crimina.l 
records. And yet two of them were being subjected to the grave social 
condemnation of a substantial period of imprisonment and one of 
them \Vas given a lU'llch mG~e lenient sentence, which implied somehow 
"we are not nearly as disapproving of you." Yet the conduct was COll
duet which was equally reprehensible ill all three cases. 

So) that's I guess the most fundamental and simplest reason why I 
believe that yon have to apportion punishment ill accordance with 
th" seriousness of the offense. 

Because X happen to be It teacher there is one parallel I always 
think of. And that is the grading system. 

I often as a tencher get some student who comes into me and says: 
"Why did yon give me a C on my: pap'el'~" I. say: "It wasn't a very 
good paper," Then they say ~ "Yes; but If I'm gIven an A on that paper, 
it would help me qet ftlrther in my studies, and my career would bl.me
fit. Thcl'e'd be u,ll sorts of terrific things that would happen. I'd be 
l'l'hnbilitated 0),' habilitated. My future would be a much brighter 

I 
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nuute, and why, professor, do you want to dal'k~n. my future by giv~ 
i~g l~le t~le C~,r I try to explain tl~at;r would very much like to help 
lum m Ins career, but what a grade IS, 1S a symbol of past performance . 
. And if you give somebody an A for a C paper, thnt's saying that a 
poor performance is a ~ood performance. Conversely, if you take 
high-quality work and: gnre it a low grade, it's the othe~' way around. 

It seems to me that punislmlent has that sort of gradmg overtones, 
and that's why I woulcl--· " 

Senator BIDEN. I think it does have grading overtones; but, again, 
I think there are several schools of thought in this area, and I want 
to try to und.erstand. If there is a distinction, to make the distinction 
clear among those schools of thouO'ht. . . ' "" 

First of all, there are those w~lO have, to date, tradItIOnally ~Yilen 
:believed to be in the school or camp of the liberals-the humanibtt;~ 
ians-those who believed, and our whole criminal code was geared to 
this conce:et, that the only justification for putting someone in prison 
was rehabIlitation. 

There wasn't any other reason. 
If the pers0n who was convicted was rehabilitated as a matter of the 

-eonviction, then there is 110 good reason to put them in. Wha,t we really 
want to do with the prison system is assure that the conduct is not 
l·epeated. 

N ow that school of thought, in my opinion, has been-if not totally
very much c1isc,:edited. 

There is a second school of thought that says the reason why re~ 
nabiUtation shouldn't be the basic block upon which we build om: 
eriminal system is because we c1Ol~'t lmow how to. If we knew how, 
then the liberals woulcl be right--we should. If we really (loulcl apply 
it maehine to someone,'s ann to determine whether or not 2 years or is 
years 01' 10 years would do it, then that's what that person should get as 
to how much time is needed to rehabilitate that person and make him 

:a whole, productive citizen again-at leastitttltudinally. 
There is a third school of thought that seems to be represented by 

your point of view today. ' 
Ewn if we came upon a magic formula to c1t'termine how each of 

those three boys was go}ng to react to his or her incarceration or what
~ver punishment WaS meted out, that we should llot apply it differ~ 
I:'ntly--even if that machine said that one bov nel:'ds 50 years in.ord('lr 
to bE> rehuhilitatl:'d, another hoy needs 51 and. another boy is already 
l'l:'habilitatecl by the trauma of going through the trial. They all should 
get 15 years or 5 or whatever it is. They all should. get the same. Be~ 
cam:(\, oile of the essential elements OT the criminal justice system in the 
h11ilc1ing block should be a concept of just desserts and accountability, 
l'c"lgilrdless of whether or not you're sorry after it's done. You broke 
th~ window, and you should be punished because society views that 
as grave. 

I'm not arguing with that. But I want to make sure that it's not 
conInsed with other witnesses who will be. testifying that the reason 
we Rhonld go to flat t,ime sentencing or a d.ifferent sentencing procedure 
or different types of rehabilitation programs is because the science of 
rehabilitation is not a science and we don't InlOW. 

:Mr. VON HIRSOH. Y 01.1 are entirely right that I am in the third 
school. 

Ii ,', 
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But when you talk about what it would look like if something 
worked, I think we have to realize what tl1at~s like. ' ' 

There is one parallel we hlLve which is, in fact, an old historic 
parallel; namely, the use of the decision to incapucitate.;.Not to 1'e
habilitate hut to resi:l'ain people who are deemed dangero1,ls. 

One of the things I mentioned in testimony-the New York Times 
recently had an editorial in which they said: "We can't treat, but we 
can isolate the people who al'~ dangerous." 

Our teclmology for, pr6diction is a little further ahead than Ott';; 

technology for rehabilitation. 
What YOU can do 181 with predictive instrmnents, say that certain 

, groups of people rlire higher risk groups than other people. You can 
. ~tat.e that somebody Who has had I!. history of prior crimes is statisti

cl111y more likely to commit a further crime than somebody who has 
nflven' committed a crim.e before. 

But what you can't dolE have a jltdgment tho,t is uniquely right about 
the individual. For e~ample, when you try to predict-:-say you ho,ve 
a group of people with fm extenslvc history of priot, ~rimes-it will 
still be true that som6 of the people whom you predict to be dangerous 
will, in fact, not db H; again" . 

Now, eifectiven<',,"Js of treo,tment-if it happens-is going to look a 
little the same wa.y. If you're lucky and if you reo,11y succeed, what 
you're going to be able to find is that there are a group of p-eople who 
are, statistically speaking, more amenable to a certain kind of treo,t
ment than another gronp. Success will mean that if yoU take that 
group of people who you think are ;:tmenable, they will do better, if 
you treat them, than a mndom selection. In other words, the teturns 
will be slightly 'better than if you leave them untreated. 

Bnt it will stil1 be true that some or the J?eople whom you treat and 
you think are safe are going to do it agam and some of the people 
whom you have detained longer for treatment will be people who 
didn't need it at all._ 

So you will never have, in other words, a certo,in treatment where 
there is a green light that flashes on the person's forehead saying he 
needs cure or not, or he is cured or not. 

So I think that also one of the problems is tho,t effectiveness, when 
it's achieved, will never be something that will o.llow us to so,y: You 
are safe l, and you are llot. There wilfbe lump judgments in which we 
make mistakes on both sides. And you will tend to make mistakes of 
overpl'edicti on, 

That's the other reason I have nervousness with these future
oriented~ither predictive or treatment-:-methods. 

Senator BIDEN. Essentially, right now I hu.vCll'eally u. good deal. 
I don't think tho.t the parole system and the parole boards work. 

I don't think they lmow. 
We went through Q. period from the 1960's-an ext.ended pel'iod

where we used to say thab what we need on parole boards are more 
sociologists, pyschologists, and psychiatrists, and they'll be able to 
know. , ' ',' 

Effectively, what we're asking under the present lJarole syst~JU is for 
the parole board to determine whether or not the grean hght has 
ganeon. . . 
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We'r8 asking them to look and say-a.nd theY' ate saying-.that we 
think John Doe:s green li$'ht has gone on. We, thal'eiore, 1:ielie,:ethnt 
the sentence whlCh he receIved he need not serve out beca~se he IS now 
rehabilitated. 

I happen to think: that's a bunch of malarky. I happen to think we 
can't lneasure that; we don't know how to measure that. 

And, as a consequence, we should not go out and tell society as a 
whole-we officials~that we know' and, therefore, what we want you 
to do, t~xpayer, is spend mOre money to provid~ for more systems that 
are desIgned to ,put people on the street who will go back and v(tndal~ 
ize and victimize you all over again. 

What we end up having is a revolt which we're seeing rigl1t now. 
Good-thinking people ate sayino-: We know you don't know, but 

you continue to tell us you know. Therefore, we don't have any con
fidence in you anymore. We want to get tougher. 

We have people talking about longer and more severe sentences, 
which I don't think is the answer either. 

But the reason why I went back to those three categories is tIns. In 
terms of the justification for the ultimate position taken by a public 
official or as the basis for a law which we pass or don't pass thg,t alters 
such things as the parole system and llQW probation functions and the 
sentencing system, it has to be founded upon at least one, i:l; not seyera1, 
philosophic premises. 

The one which you1re suggesting to us here today is one that would 
not even go through the charade of dew,rmining if we know or ever 
will know when the green light goes on. We do know when the red 
light goes on. The red light ~oes on when the conviction is had. 

Mr. VON" HIRSOH:. That's rIght. 
Senator BIDEN". And at that point we should be human but certain 

in the penalty that we-and it is a peMlty-distribnte. 
Mr, VON HiRSGII, I agree with that. But let me mg,ke just a few com

ments on it. 
First of all, the problem of sentences and trying to predict future 

conduct historically was not limited to the parole board. In fact, what 
happens is that judges try to do it all the time. 
If you read the Model Penal Code, they talk about undue risk. 

In fact, in the Model Penal Code,' the same criteria is set forth lor 
judges and parole boa-X'd decisions. 

It also is possible, by the way, for parole boards to change their 
thinkin . . " 

For e~ample, the Federal parole system is moving in this direction. 
It is possible to have parole decisions made on the basis of prio).' 
conduct~ '. \'1 

For example, Oregon has just passed a statute which I 'l'~~erro/.i to 
in my testimony in which the parole· board makes release d&clsions 
based on the seriousness of .the offense, and would be r~'quired to set 
standards for their release decisions. . 

In other words, I think that the problem of trying to find the 
green light is something that the whole system has been guilty-of. 

I think the problem that it has is that as long as we do that~ there is 
an ever growing tendency to increase the severity of the punishment. 

Senator BIDEN. Right. 

---,-------------~,-----,---.---~-
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Mr. VON HmsoH. Because if an official supposedly is given the task 
of finding when you are saie, he will release people and some of' 
the people he releases invariably are going to offend again. The les

. son that's going to be drawn is that we need more people locked up' 
longer. 

One of the things that I think is very good about the existing· 
system of A.nglo~Ariiericall justice is that before somebody offends, you 
can't lock him IIp on the grounds that he's dangerous.· It is simply 
It rule; we CI111't do it. In other words, no matter how many indications 
there are that he is 11 risk, yOU'. can't intervene until he's done something .. 

The result is that there is :no outcry whenever somebody commits a .. 
first offense. We don't say "Why didn't we lock them up sooned" 
If we would have a (ystem that would allow confinement on the basis 
of risk, we'd be finding that more and more people would be locked' 
up beIore they committed any offense. 

I think the same thing should apply afterwards. 
In other wOl,'ds, if yciu commit an offense, you s'h'mld get a period 

OI 'Confinement that· you deserve. When you're let go, the system 
should be honest to say: Look, we hope you won't offend again; we' 
1\,re making no guarantees. 'What we'll do in the future we don't know 
thll,tmuch. 

What we have done is make him pay a certain price, and maybe that 
will have a deterrent effect and may-be it collectively will have some' 
incapacitative effect. But we are lnaking no promises about what we 
can do for this person. . . 

Senator BIDEN. I think that's a very valid distinction to be made, 
with regard to the schools of thought that are now in contBntion on' 
this issue. 

1 really a.poloO'ize for interrupting. I find this very helpful, and' 
hopefully my colleagues reading the record will find it helpful. 

I'd like. to pursue one thing further by way of interruption and then 
let yOU proceed. 

We should make a distinction shouldnlt we between a judge at the 
time-many tiroes-":and I guess it says something for my ability as a, 
defense lawyer:-I have stood there when the judge said: Please rise. 
The attorney rIses and stands next to the person about to be sentenced,. 
which I always fin,d somewhat ironic-that we both stand. 

The judge says, based upon-because inalmostev:ery State there's a: 
requirement for a presentence report-and he has the presentence're
port in UOilt of him-based upon the following things, I'm giving you 
the· following sentence. 
, To date, he has had to couch his decision in language of rehabilita

tion. In other words, he looks at whether there is a jo'b or a family 
and how stable the man or woman was beforehand, what is the likeli
hood of incarceration and what effect it will have. 

He is doing, what you accurately pointed out, what the parole board 
does. He's doing it in the first instance and setting the sentence. 

I know you feel, and I think I feel, that that is something he's 
capable of doing, and we shouldn't put that responsibility on him 
becaus~'he's not capable of doing it. He doesn't know when that green 
light wHl go on. 
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But there is room) isn't there, for the judge. when sentencin<Y to take. 
into conside:l.'~tion Imtigating circumstu.llces that produced the ~ehaviOl.· 
tll€tt brought on that person acting out. 

For example, if there al.'e two defendants st.anding in friJl1t of a 
judge, one of whom had tremendous stress and preSSUl.'e on him to 
steal the money for the following reasons and at the time was intoxi
cated when he did it, although that is not an excuse and isonlymiti~llt~ 
ing, and the other one was cold, calculating, and enjoyed the thrill 0.£ 
doing it, there is a difference. . .. 

The judge should-and does already-should the jndge have the 
right to impose sentences-not of great disparity-but be ~iven some 
leeway to bring into consideration the circ1.Ul1stances wInch would 
mitigate~ 

The ridiculous example that's always used but (loes happen. The 
poorman's wife dying---.'bhat kind of circumstar).ce. 

iJ: admit it doesn't happen very of -ten, but it does happ('n. 
That's a mitigating circumstance, as opposr:d to one that would lend 

itself :for determining' whether or not rehabilitn.t.ioll is possible. 
Should mitigatiolloe something a judge should be able to do ~ 
Mr. VON HmsCH. Absolutely. Let me comment on that. 
One o:f the things I rproposed in "Doing Justice'L·.Jl1nd whioh the 

Twentieth Century Fund repOl.i also proposed-was the idea of what 
we call the presumptive sentel1Ce. 

W11at ,the standards should do is prescribe what, say, a nightt.im{', 
burglary of .aholTl.e should ordinary receive on, say, the first offense. In 
oth~r words, that would be the norm. 

Then you should be abJe to depart from ilhat norm in both direl:>tjons 
when the.!'!') 'are ei'tJher aggravating or 'I11iIJigating circumstances. 

r think, Mr. Ohairmran, that you rightly describe them. They are 
circumstances that relate not to the personality or the needs of the in
dividual bllic relate to the blameworthiness of the -conduct at '/:ihe time 
he did it . 
. One of the classic cases, for example, is provocation as a mitigating 

CIrcumstance. 
Also, if you Jhave two people comm:i.ttinO' a 1"oIJ1bery, the ilact ibhat 

one is the ringleader and the other is ,a periPheral partlcipant could be 
a mitigating circumstan'ce for the latter. 

There are surrounding :foots about the orhne that affect the blame" 
worth'UlesS of the condu0t 'at the time. 

The one thing I hope that happens is that the standards should '1),lso 
indude general instructions on what kinds of Xa6tors constitute ag~ 
grav:ating or mitigating circumstances. 

One of the problems in the existing system-and as you. rightly say, 
the 'judge takes those into ·accoun1i-is that there are no unifo:rm unde~ 
standings of any kind of what should or iShould:n't count, .. 

For example, one thing !jfurat you jl1...% menltioned: Should it rount~ 
as a mitigating circumsbance, that !bhe defendant .a,fterward said he 
was sorry to the judge. 'I happen to dou'bttb:at it should. That's some~ 
thing on w1nch there could 'be legitimate dispute, even among people 
who have baSically my kind of phllosophy. 

But there should 'be apriDJCiple ahout it. Ttshouldn 't be the fact that. 
one judge says: I never !take int.o account bha,t you say you're sorry ... 
.And ihe oth~t' one d.oes. . 
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I think if you began to develop a. s~t of. sentencing standards, the 
most 'COmplicated and the most interesting part of the standards would 
be precioo.ly that--;b~gi~ing to de-~elop not criteria ,,?ut pl~nciple~ of 
aggravatJlon 'llnd mitlgaJtion whe:re It would help the Judge In making 
t.hese kinds of th~gs. Nobody has done that systematically yet. 

Senator BIDEN. Let me speak to that fora moment. 
I think that may be Tiery difficult, if not imrpossible. 
Let me give you u,nexample of why 1: have concern about that . 

. r think we would aU agree that the social nccepta;bl~ mores in this 
country vary regionaHy. 

Let's take a very outmoded ide[~. 
It is wron~ for me under the law, and it is a crime and one which 

I think ShOUld be a crime and shou.ld exist as a crime, :for me to 'turn 
aroundi1nd physically punch someone in the nose who would walk 
by and touch my wife on the rear end. There was no -assault on her, 
and she was not put in danger. I did assault that other person-clearly 
an 'assault and battery-and it was not warranted lmder the law for 
me. to hit that person. . 

NoW' in certain areas and certain sections of the country, attitudes
from small towns to large towns-vary considerably upon whether or 
not that conduct is required of a husband or a, wife. 

Although it does not excuse, hl certain areas, it may very well be 
something which a judge could look to as mitigation because they're 
of the societal values of that area or town. It doesn't make it right. 
You still wa.nt to discoura~e me from punching that person, even 
though the conduct of the otller person was outrao'eous. 

In 6ther areas of the country, that is not sometfling that is thought 
to be. 

I'll use my own Sta:te so I don't malign anyone else. If every time 
a man leered or madeadvltllces toward my wife in Philadelphia, I 
tnrned around and smacked him, I'd be walking around with boxing 
gloves on aU day. 

But if I'm in Dagsboro, Del.-a town of a couple thousand people
if it happened, it would be very unusual for that condnct to occur. 

HoW' do you write that kind of thing into a code, or is that the kind 
of thing that you're talking about ~ , 

Mr. VON HmsoH. Senator, you raise one 6:[ the toughest and most 
interestinO' questions-the whole question of variation by region. 

First of all, I think if you're.talking about principles of aggrava
tion and mitigation, they should 'be written differently than the In
ternall?,evenue Service. They shouldn't be thes,e and these circum
stah<.l~' count :for this much reduction. There should be some broad 
principles on what COlmts and what doeSnit. 

One of the things that one has to do, :for example-I've spent a lot 
of time dehating pl'ecisely the issue that you talk about. 

To what extent shonld one allow variations hased on differences in 
regional mores. ' 

I think one can take one position or the other that there should or 
shouldn't be differences. 

But the one thing is thn.t if we began ,to get principles of aO'grava
tion or mitigation it wOJ"Id force tis to conlTont that issue ~irectly 
rather than shove it lmder the table.' ' 
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What happens, I think, in Dagsboro-and I'm not. sure-is it mn.y 
turn out that even there, of the three judges sitting, one judge 110.3 
the view that assault is abominable and should never be· cond.oned 
and doesn't consider mitigating circumstances and the other two look 
to the mores. 

So one has to, I think-for examJ?le, one of the things that 'We can 
do is talk about, as a mitigating CIrcumstance, the idea of provoca
tion-and describe provocation a little bit-in such it way as to allow 
community differences about what constitutes a provocation or not. In 
other words, some way so that we address these principles rather than 
sweeping them under the rug. 

Senator B:mEN. I see your point. 
I thought maybe the way-and I have not reached a conclusion on 

this-to address them is to address them in terms o£ the leeway with 
regard to presumptive sentencing. In other words, do it through the 
back door. 

I happen to believe that everyone from Kant throu~h Pound was 
probably incorrect. And Frank probably was correct m his view of 
gastronomic jurisprudence. 

Really there is no way, no matter how we write the In.w and no 
matter what happens, that what the judge ate the night before and 
his or her spouse treated them the night DeIOre, isn't going to impact 
upon what sentence is meted out the next day. 

I firmly believe what has come to be essentially a treatise law in the 
modern mind. He's correct. I personally do not see--

As a defense attorney, I used to pray that I drew certain judges 
based upon certain thing'S. 

For example, if I knew there was a particular problem that a judge 
was having, I would go out of my way within the law to see to it 
!hat my client did not appear IOl' sentencing that day and draw that 
Judge. 

1 firmly believe that it made a difference on what happened. . 
So even when we do write it, we have to write it broacUy...,--what are 

considered to be mitigating circumstances that could be considered. . 
Even within that, I don't lmow how we affect it judge's individual 

acts. 
Mr. VON Hmso:a:. I'm not sure I have an answer. 
First of all, we all1.'low, as lawyers, that even if you write any de~ 

tailed code-and I'm talking about £01' aggravation and mitigation 
and something that wouldn't be tel'ribly d~tailed-you and leonId 
interpret it differently. In fact, we could illterpret it differently on 
different days probably. 

In ~ther words) w~ aren't goin~ to get rid of that. ... " 
I think Frank 18 l'lght about lns POll1t all gastroll0mlC JU1'lsprndence, 

except that my suggestion is not that the stomach wi1lnevel'influence 
the decision but rather that iUs unfortunate if it's the only organ of 
the body that's used. [Laughter.] 
, Th~t, ~ think, is W~lat happens ill sent~ncing today. Beca;use there are 

n,;.' prJJ?C1ples, that's Just .about the wl.!-y It works: . . 
I think: 011e of the thmgs these kinds of prmClples would do IS

though they wouldn't leave the stomach out-they might help route 
some things through the brain before a decision was made. 

99-177-78-3 
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Senator BIDE~. The pX'/lCtica.l problem :r ha,ve with that is.a.ctulJ,lly 

the pusinesso£ drawing those standard,s.·· . . "." 
Again, nn not st;lggesting that it can't be done, but Imowing how 

difficult it is to g~troajOl' changes in the cod,e through a legislll;tive body ox &35 persons, Just palmdupon the questIon of what constItutes th~ 
paralI).eters of the presumptive s(',nt.(',nc~. leads me to be somewhat 
skeptical about the ability to legislativeJj do what you're suggesting. 
: Ideally, it's the best thing to do in my opinion. I don't know how 
~~~~~. . 

, Mr. vo:r;t :tIlnscH. There is one suggestion 1 would make in connec
tion with that, .and I mentioned it in my prepared testimony. 

ThaF is the ?uestion of if y~u want stl1l1da~ds, l"ho .should set them ~ 
I thmk you 1'13 absolutely rIght that 11 legIslatIve 'body cannot deal 

with these kinds of issues, becaUSe of the fact that it's enormously time
consuming. Any legis1u.ture has all sorts of other things on its plate. 
And becll,use Ws something which because or the politics, has been very 
difficult to debate in an 9pen forum. 

I think that one of the lmfortunate things that happened in Califor
nia was the :fact that they tried to develop their standards through the 
legislature. They got a pretty good bill the first year, and then there 
Were amendlnents which entirely wrecked the bill by raising the sell~ 
tences and increasing th~ discretion, ' 

I think the only hop'e is, if you' 'want to begin to got st!1udards, is to 
do what the Fedel'!11 Government has clone in other areas; namely, dele
gate that kind of function with cert!1in general prescriptions to some 
other body. . . 

There is a debate, and it's rather complicated, about whether there 
should be a sentencing commission or st.ill the parole board. . 

I think as far as tlie question of how YOll write those guideliries-
By~he way, I think you're entirely right. I think all we can do is 

begin to try. . 
For example, I am going to be involved personally in writing the 

guidelines for the new Oregon statute, I think what we'll have to' do 
is a series of trial and error about how many :presumptive sentences 
there are-in other words\ how many categories-and about how 
broad and narrow. I think that's the only way to do it-try. 

Probably we'll come up, at best, with something so-so. It is going to 
be crude. I think that you're right. And I think you're right also that 
one can't achieve ultimate sophistication in those sorts of things. But 
maybe one can do better than--

Senator BIDE~. Is it naive to think that we should look to the court 
to promUlgate internally its own guidelines ~ As guidelines and not as 
statutory requirements. . 

It is uSllally very difficult :£01' a Federal judge, or any judge-but 
less for it Federal judge-to go directly contrary or upstream to the 
accepted code of action by the remaindet· or his or her peers. 

Is that a possibility for 11S to ask the Judicial Con:£erence to sug
gest that they promUlgate what constitutes mitigating circum-
stances ~ . 

:Mr. VOl'r Hmscn. It's a possibility. Let me iust describe the prob1ems. 
One of the problems is that in order to develop guidelines, the one 

thing you do need is that you can't do it on a case-by-case appellate 
way. 

.. 
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Senator BIDEN. I agree with that. 
Mr; VON ID:JtSOlI. For obvious reasons. So it's a matter then of h~w

in~ somebody within the judicial'Y prescribe the general standttrds. 
ItcQuld be done. For example, in my own State of New Jersey, the 

Chief ·Jllstice has very wide rulemalnng powers,· . 
The one problem has been that the judiciary historically has been 

fairly'reluctant to develop standards in the awn. of sentenc:1ng because 
of an ideology that each case is unique or different. 

So one of the serious problems that you encotmter-and at hmst 
certa~n]y it is tru~ in State jurisdictions'that I Imow..:....;you will get It 
lot or Judges saymg no sort of sttt~ldo .. l'ds are tWPl'Oprla.t13, but then 
in each case Ws diffel'ent. ' ;. 

For example, if you take the e~{tlnple of the pa.role board in Ore~ 
.. gon, it was the parole board itself that led the way to the adoption of 
this new legislation which required the parole boards to set standards·, 
for when to release people. 
If one of these bodies involved, can do it, the other would too. There' 

. is one example where it's been dOM by judges: namely, in Denver., 
Through Don Gottftedson's and Leslie Wilkins' leadership, they have' 
been developing guidelines based on, in that case, priol'c1ecisiollmalung 
patterns. So it is a possibility. I think you'll run into considerable 

, resistance from judges, though. 
Senator BIDEN. I think you're absolutely right. But I think that 

. judges are in jeopardy now in terms of the attitude of a growing num
ber of people.,-;-and I clearly am not one of them~to meddle with 
tenure and jurisdiction and dIscretion of judges.. ., .. 

Although I think in ordinary times we would find it illipossiblefor 
the coutt to come up with guidelines, in balancing their own interest, 
they may find that they should movo in that direction. 

But that's just an editorial comment. 
OM last question I have. . 
Under the general mitigating cirCl1mstances or standards that we've 

been· discussing here, can a judge or parole board justify as much of a 
disparity in the sentence tha,t would be handed out as they can now 
under the rehabilitative jargon that is used in justification ~ 

In other words, do we run the risk of ending up where we were ~ 
Mr. VON Hmson. Obviously, when you're reforming anything, that is 

always a possibility. 
I think it depends on the form of standards. 
In other words, if you simply adopt a general principle that indi

viduals should be punished as they deserve, instead of individuals 
being rehabilitated as they need, and didn't do any more; you would 
have great iUl3pal'ities because what was considered deserved would be 
very djfferent. 
, So whether you're able to reduce disparity will depend very much 
on the willingness and ability of some standal'd-s~tting agency to say 
something specific. For exmnple, if you read the Model Penal Code, 
nothing specific is said about how much punishment should be meted 
out. I£you do have more specifio standards Jou'll also need some sort 
of appellate process which makes it SUI'e that when people depart 
from the norms~ that something' happens and the mistakes are corrected. 
; The other major problem which will be mentioned here in the hear
in~s and I don't think anybody knows much about is how standards are 
gomg to be affected by a process of plea bargaining. 
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FOl;e:lfAmple, Fri.\lik ZincinG' and Albert Alschuler put forth an 
l1ypothcsis-which I,caU the lwdrllulic hypothesis-namely that if 
yon d<lvclop I3tnndal'd~jn the sentencillg' area what willl}appen is that 
those discretionary de~,sions will switch back simply to the plea bal'-
gaillin~ cnd. " . , . , ' .. " 

I thmk we don't know that. I thmk that IS one of vhe maJor areas 
which should be studied~ In fact the LEU has just put out a request 
:for Pl'oposal to. study that kind of. probleID; in ,the states that have 
adopted deternnnate sentences. I think you're gomg to haV'e to worry 
about plea bargaining; and I\\tJhink that one of the things that may 
be a possibility--Aht.ska, I understand, is moving towards a very 
substantial restriction or plea bargaining. 

That is a problem. It's on~ area in which I don't think anybody 
knows enough about, because the only way you can learn about it is 
,to try a system of standards 111\d then see wh.at happens. 

]'1y own opinion is that if you want to restrict discl.'etion and dis
parity, that you haV'e to start. with standards on the sentencing and 
l)urole, end and then move gradually backwards to see what you can 
do ahout plea bargaininO'. 

Senator BIDEN. That 'ogic of the plea bargaining process-being a 
:fly in the ointment here-can be applied it seems to me to any stage 
Qf th~ cdminal proceeding. 

For example, when the police officer l,trrests John Doe for such and 
~uch a crime, there are many instances where a policeman in his or her 
individual discretion decides not to arrest the person, based upon the 

, mitigating circumstances. I know of that personally. . , 
We have the situation, also where the U.S. attorney alld the at

torneys gen31'al of tIllS country, even though as a consequence of a 
grn,nd jury investigation determine that there has. been a technical 
violation or the law, look at the circumstances behind that violation 
.And decide not to ask for an indictment. 

So I, for one, am not persuaded by the concern that the plea, bar
<l'aining will all just keep moving a step back. We'll move from takinO' 
tlle discretion away from the parole boards, and then the judge will. 
excel'ciseit more at sentencing. 'We take that away, and then the at
tOl'lleys gel\eraI will exercise it more with plea bargaining . .And on 
.clowll the UI\6. 

Mr. vON'IImsoII. I agree with that. 
S(:nator BID,EN., Because right now juries exercise that discretion, 

.and they exerCIse 1t cleady. 
. I've tried cases where clearly there is little question ox the person's 
guilt, but through the mitigating circumstance argument I have a 
fmdin(), of not guilty broutS'ht in, which is appealable. It seldom is, 
,probaBly because that p,artlcul~r socie~y-those mores-were applied 
.m sneh a way as to say It techmcally VIolated a law and we don't like 
,it. There are cases where someone goes in and disconnects the cord 
:for 1:\, hookup to a lifeline. 'What jnry is going to conV'ict, ahd what 
(!ourt is going to follow through on that ~ How can we make that 
happell,~ . 

I think that's the beauty, quite frankly, of our English jurispru
dentIal system-that there is not an attempt at analytical Jurisptu-
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denc~ where we slot, in every si~gle solihtl:Y po~sible offense t).ucl a 
reCflUl'ement that there be a certam course ox actiOn tn,ken. 

t think thn.t',s where the leeway needed within the system can be 
tl.pplied prior to t1le conviction. 

But, again, that is a very long editorial COlnlnent which was not 
requested . 
. Mr. VON HmSyH: I think you're absolutely ri .... ht. You are neye1: O'o~ 
mg to get an a1l1aght system. You probably d'on't want an ltll·tIgllt 
system, because you want some slippage ;for the crazy cases-the cases 
that don't fit into anything. 

Now when a person has been convicted of first-degree murder, it is 
clear to the judge and everybody else that he shoUldn't have been 
convicted at all-those kinds of cases. 

r think where we can make some pl.'ogress in the chaos that now 
occurs in the normal case. For example, burgla:dy is not usnally a very 
QKGiting crime. Once you've seen some burglaries, a lot of other bur~ 
glaries resemble it. Somebody walks into,somebody's honse and takes It 
TV set and leaves a mess. It's all very predictable. ' 

It seems to me where standards are useful is to set some kind of ,. 
«tariff" for what that kind of l111spectacular bUl'glf1.1'y will ordinudly 
get. I think that's where :vou can use the standards, and that's wher€! 
I think you won't get a t-Otal slippage. 

In th.e Patty Hearst, and the sort of ?izarre casest I fi!1ink you always 
have shppage~ And there may be nothmg wrong WIth It. 

I think the problem is not dealing with the unusual case. The prob~ 
lem is the chaos that occurs now in tlie normal case. 

Senator BIDEN. I agree. And one thing that occurs now, because of 
the visibility of the chaos, is that it really destroys what I consider 
to be !111. important element of stability in this society i and that is, the 
judicial myth. That there is certainty and fairness and protection and 
that it does exist. . 

I think that's a very, very important loss that we have sufferea in 
this society as a consequence of the average woman and man viewing 
time and again. the system not f-unctioning that they thought func~ 
Honed and they put some faith in. It shakes that faith. 

So I think that's one solid reason, quite frankly, to see to it tlutt 
th.:' formal case you refer to-the visible e?-d to the c:rhninal justice 
sysL~m-has attached to It a sense of certamty and faIrness. 

I ha'Ve no further questions. If you would like to make a further 
comment. 

Mr. VON HmsmI. Let me just make some points. . '. 
First of all, one of the dilemmas and one of the reasons it's going 

to be politically difficult to introduce standards is there is a competi~ 
tion between certainty and severity. 

In other wOl'ds, there are two kinds of pressures that people in this 
business feel. One is the pressure to be certain and evenhanded ,; and 
the other pressure is to take pe,ople that we don't like and seem 'Very 
nttsty ltnd lock them up for a long time. So you see the. pressures! espe
ciall~r on legislatures, fo1' example, to adopt long sentences to illcttPa.c~ 
itate and the like. 

OnE.! of the facts of life which I think we have to face is that those 
two strivings of certainty and severity don't work together. 
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~he more severe you are, the less likely it is that the purported 
:penalties are going to be i:nposed., , '. . ,;. ' " 

'rhe only w'l1y we're gOIng to succeed m ha'Y'mg more certaill pUD.ish.~ 
menta is to make them more :modera.te. ' , 

The other ic.lsue is tied in to that, which is the q,uestion abcut wh,ltt 
happens to parole; and it's just an illustration of the problems that 
we face in implementing these thin~. The Federal Parole Commission 
has dOM f1 rather fine job in developing its own standards. States 
though, still have parole systems that a,ct in a fairly unpredictable 
fashion. ',' " 

But despite all those weaknessestha,t traditional parole has had1 
parole has had an important ftUlctlon ill; reducing time. So that the 
I')ul'pol'ted 6- 01' lO-year sentence imposed is reduced. to 2 yeM's' actual 
cOllfin~ment .. 

;r thhlk one of the things we have to' worry about very much is, if 
we move to get rid of parole, we would have to get some alternative 
mechanism for redMing severity of sentences down to levels which 
would allow certa.inty tu work. 

That means, for eXilrople, that you cannot'o.bolish parole without 
having clear limits or some other Irind of clear directive on how actual 
time should be calculated. 

As r m~ntioned ill the testimony, thatis only one of my reservations 
about the present vel'sio11 of the criminal code bill. It presumptively 
gets rid of parole and still calls for a quite high maximum sentence 
associated. with the present system whore the sentence doesnlt mean 
1'00,1 time. . 

But it aeolUS to me that whatwe h';Lve to be very worried about and 
that's going to be the hardest part of this effort: to keep sentences 
<lown to a level where you can, in fact, be just and be predictable and 
be evenhancled. 

The mOl;e we give rise to pressure to escalate the sentences, the more 
unpredictable th" s:vstem will be. 

Let me just say that it was a great pleasure to appear beiore this 
committee, and I think the review it is doing is a great service. 

Senator BlDEN. I appreciate that, 
I'm veJ:Y delighted you brought up those two points. 
l, :for one, feel very strongly that many of my colleagues and counter·· 

pal'tB in legislatures across this country are dead wrong in the way 
they l'ead tho American public. • 

'l'ake the death sentence for example . 
.... '\..11 overw:helrning majority of the American people say they sup-

port the deatl~ penalty. , 
I do not Ibeheve they rel111y support the death penalty. What they 

support is that person sentenced to life for a capital offense. They are 
Vel'y offencl~d to fmd out, on the average, they serve only 12 year·s. 
That's whtl,t they're offended by. 

So because most major, I think) pUblic decisions are luade on a 
genel'alizecl basis, they turn to the easiest thing. And that is : Let's 
put t.he dell,th penalty to them. 

My State oVel'whe1mingly supports the death penalty. I' flo not 
support it; ;yet £01' the past 12 yel1l:S, I have supported an idea that 
there ,be a minimum mandatory sentence of life with no probatiO'n 
Mld no parole for certain c~pital offenses. 
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. A vast majt:>rity of my St~te continues to agree with me,!\.s st.ayin~ 
In office, even though we dIsagree on the death penalty. You coulu 
go on down. the line on these things.. '. . 

I am convmced that people want certamty. 'What they don't want IS 
the obvious 'aben'ation'that is contJ:I,l,l'Y t.o what, they were told WttS 
going to happen; that is, that a person sentenced to--

The idea that Speck may be paroleel is absolutely incredible to 
th~.vast majority of Ame~ical1S. And, qllite frankly, to me. 

i.i:'s not that everyone thmks that that, perSOl1. should be put to death, 
!but they think the 'Qnly alternative to the pI'esent syswm is the death 
penalty~ 

I am absolutely conv.iJ:lced that. if the people lrnew that inst.ead of 
robberygettmg 0 to 25, It was gomg to get 12 to 18-l1n(1 you hu;d to 
get it-period-in that range, and there was no way you could get 
less-you wouldn't have any problem with that. 

'rhey just don't believe us when we say there's going t9 be certainty, 
because we've fed them a lot of pablum about how the system is Cer~ 
tain now,'And they don't believe It. . 

I ngree wihh :rou completely that th9se hardli.'11ers who are talking 
about the ne~d for more severa penaltles-my term and n~ty~urs
are demagoglllg' the issue because they know dltrn well that It Wlll not 
re3ult in certainty-that they 'are 'mcompo,tible. They cIetwly are 
incompo,tilble. 

You are absolutely right. Unl~ss we cnn brinO' the sentences into 
mote realistic line at the top end, so that you don~t get a requirement 
of 25 years-- . 

People read the 10;w, by the way. They say robbery, 25 yeMS .. They 
assumlo that menns when you commit a robbery that yon p:o to jail 
for 25 years. And they're surprised when people get parOled in 1 or 2 
or 3 yel1rs. . . . 
If they Imew that they were p:01Up: to get 10 years for a Cr1ll1~ that 

now says 25 years, and it was going to happen no matter what If you 
were convicted, I think you would find a totally diff(>.rent attitude on 
tl~e Pllrt of the American public. But you'l'e l:ight. It is going t9 be 
dIfficult to get that done, but they both must be argued fOl'---certamty 
and less se,rerity. You can't have more severity ·and more certainty. 

1\:[1'. VON HmSOI-I. Let lne just add one thing on that. 
It seems to me the difficulty is, for example, if we're talking about 

armed robbery which as you say now has a 25-year maximum, if you 
wnnt to achieve the certainty, what you. would have to talk about is' 
the second time armed robbers get-not 25 years-bnt 25 months. 
That's the kind of quantity--

It seems to me, in £atlt,. that's what prisoners serve now. 
If you look at the capacity of tlie prison system and you look nt 

the severities of punishment, we'l.·e going to have to think about 
those kinds of modest durations. 

That's part of the problem. If you have a 25·year maximum and 
you say let's be reasonable and compromise and have them go 
in actually for 12 years, that woult1 be a six-time incrense over the 
amount of time prisoners now actually serve. 

It seems to me you have to cut times down quite substaiitively. 
,Wl).ich .brings me to this. It is one function that parole serves. 
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• It would be f~ir1y hard right now, for example, to introdu.ce the 
ldca to the pubhe that peopl(~ shoa1c1 be confined for the length of 
time that they actually do S8l've before they are released on parole; 
und yet that would probably lbe necessary, given especially our pres
ent prison capac~ty. . ., . 

Ono of the thmgs that you c'1)uld do, 1£ you kept part)le, 18 to 51111-
ply Bay that we coulg ~ontinue'to parole peoJ?le and continue to :gre
serve our present POhCl8S as to average duratIOns of con:finement, out 
we willl'equire that there be standards that cover when the parole 
board l'elcllses and what kind of decision it makes. 

But this dilemma about how much time is a very difficult dilemma. ,. 
There's a rather fine article which David Rothman did in the New 

York l1imes some months 'ago in which he talks about the measure-
ment and calculation of time, and we really do need a quite different 
conception of time. ... 

Senator ElDEN. Thank you very much. I reDJly ilppreciate your 
being here.,. . 

Our nc~t wltness, 1f she has contlhlled to be tolerant enough to 
wait, js Judith Wilkes. 

Judith Wilkes until recently was vice president of the Correc
tional Association of New York o,nd is now an independent consult
ant on cl'iminal justice problems. 

Her experience includes work as a probation officer in Ohio, con
sultant to the Gov(~rnol"s Special Committee on Criminal Offenders 
in the State of New York, and a member of the planning stalf of the 
Divisiol1. of Criminal Justice Service in the State of New York. 

Ms. Wilkes was formerly on the faculty of the department of soci
ology at New York University and was a consultant to the Presi
dent's Commission on Law Enforcement Administration of Justice. 

She's a graduate of the University of Washington. She is most 
noted fOl: the exhaustive survey on rehabilitation and treatment 
programs condnoted by her and Dr. Robert Martinson. 

Ms. Wilkes, thank y'ou very much £01' waiting. 

STATE:r,mNT OF ;rUDITlI WIrJKES, FORMERLY VICE PRESIDENT, 
OORREOTIONAL ASSOCIAT!ON OF NEW YORK, AND PRESENTLY 
AN INDEPENDENT OONSULTANT ON CRIMINAL JUSTICE FRO:B· 
LEMS 

Ms. WILKES. You are very welcome. 
I think I would rather have you put most of my testimony in the 

record, and I will then make a few general comments on it. 
Senator BIDBN. Surely. 
Your ehtire statement will be included in the record. 
[Material to be supplied follows:] 

PREl,>~E'O S'l.'ATJr.M1'lNT 011' JOOlTIr WILKES, ASSocIATE DmECTOR, OEN~En Fon 
KNOWLEDGm IN (JnIMINAL JUSTIOE Pr..ANNING 

. For the last two years, 'mY colleague Robert Martinson and I have been engaged 
in Il survey of research literature in an attempt to identify and describe the im
pact Of posta4judicatory criminal justice activities ODi recidivism. I would like 
to describe to you this morning the research procedure employed in this ;research 
and a few oJ! the findings derived from the survey. These will not be deflnitive 
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findtngs, but rather findings which provide some direction for our further re
search activities dnd hOIlefU,1!;;" for some cor.t€ctional activities. 

This survey has been. :i!unqed for ei.-IIhteeu months by the National Institute 
of Law Enforcement and drlminal Justice uncler Gri\nl;No. 76NI-9!)"'0023.0lenl'ly 
tlJo point of view expressed in this testimony is mine and does not represent the 
position of the National Institute, or even necessal'Uy of my colleague. Any errors 
of judgment illustrated in this report are mine • .Ally of its strengths, I wllUngly 
share with Mr. Martinson, 

I should also note at the outset that this survey was unclex:taken, at least in 
part, to expand upon and clr.dfy the fiJ.1dlngs of ('ar11or reseal'Ch condllcte<l by 
Douglas Lipton, Robert Ma.rtbW.on andj:nyself under the auspices of the State 
of New York, That research,'I:~'\nted in the publication of a ,,,orlt entitlE.\t! !J:lho 
Effectivene88 Of Oorl'ecti,onaZ !{'1'catment. 

This book has been much cited, bfit perhaps not much read, It is not very rend
able. :Most freQuently it ts cited as n source pointing to the Ineffectiveuess of 
correctional treatment, In fact, some assume it claims that nothing wOl'ks, r have 
never thought that the book said that. Because of the methodology employed, 
there is no way that I think a reasonable man or woman COllld derive such a 
concluSion from it, At best, it is a compendium oJ: projects selected according 
to the most dgorous and probably the most arrogant academic standardS. Thus, 
much valuable information is omitted from its contents, The resarch findings 
of each pxoject l'eviewed were reported und attempts were made to summarize 
these findings. However, the findings were not adequately synthesized or ac
cumulated in a manner which would allow future, systematic building of an in
formation base of research findings which would be useful to administratol'S, 
legislators or citizens in making decisions about hOW to improve the effectiveness 
of the criminal justice system. 

:Martinson and I undertook our current resellrch with the aim oJ: developing 
such an information base. In order to accomplish this end we have engaged in 
a research methodology which is unorthodox. And, since even OUl' friends and 
supporters refer to it as data analysis by brute force, it Is necessary to describe 
briefly the procedures we have used. 

We engaged in a year long search for research reporting' recidiviswl'O,tes. 
USing major biblographical and reference sources snch as the National Oriminal 
Justice Reference Service, the Smithsonian Science Inforlllntlon Exchange, the 
National Technical Information Service, accessions llstings of the National 
Clearinghouse of Criminal Justice I'lllllning lUlU .architecture, and the National 
Council of Crime and Delinquency al)stract service, we solicited research l'Oports, 
In addition, aU State cdminal justice planning ab"Cncies were contacted, as were 
Departments of Corrections and State probation and parole agcncies, In sum, we 
tried to leave no stone unturned. This search produced on the order of 3,500 
documents, 
, These documents were reviewed and winnowed, Appl'O}.imately 600 documents 
were found to report l'ecidivism rates for sets of inillviduals who could be c1eal'ly 
located in the postadjudi~i.ttory segment of the criminal justice system, 

Each and Gyery statistically independent set of individuals for whom 0. 1'0-
cidivism rate was computable was extracted from each document. (Only statisti
cally independent sets were analyZed in order to avoid connting anyone set of 
individuaISl1!ii1'athan once for any given deflnition oJ; recidivism). A computable 
reei!1ivism l'1~;;;g B,l;lw.Jifies pl'eclsely what proportion of a. set of individuals are 
identified as recidivists uccording to Some operational del1nition of recidivism, 
e,g" arrested, sent to prison for violo.tlon of probation, new conviction, Any set 
of individuals m,,:y have more than one recid1vism rate, For example, a set of 
parolees may l:lave a "prison on violation" rate, an arrest rate and it. conviction 
rate. Approximately 10,000 rec:idivlsm rates for statistically independent sets 
of individuals were extracted from the 600 selected documents. 

For each l'ate extracted from the documents as much information describIng 
the set of individuals involved, the research methodology used in obtaining the 
rate, and the characteristics of the rate was coded, For example, information 
concerning age, sex, race, family status, cll).~~" edllcntion, employment, risk, 
previous criminal history. current offense, Ulld personality characteristics of 
each set was coded if it was available. The research design employed, the size 
of the set, time in follow-up, research quality, type of population or sample 
used was coded, If the set bad been subjected to standard or special treatment, 
such information was also coded, The State or nation in which the research 
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wag contlnctNl and the <lerade in whId} the reMatch was (lone were ·also recorded, 
as was f1J.e fUl1<1ing soUrce und any available cost dnta . 
. . Au e1l'ol't WIlS mnde to code approximately 100 pieces of :lnforllliLti011 related to 
ettchreeldh'lsm :tate extracted. One of the sad discoveries of this research is how 
infrequl!lll'1y descriptive llnd nlHhodologj'cil.l dnta is reported. ~'hus the data base 
we llav~ compiled contains a rather unf(.J).'tl1nate1ly high percentage of unknowns. 
NOMthNess, we do have llmited i~formatton on all of the 10,000 rnt'es we have 
Coded, Ilnd relntively deh data. dcscribIng twenty to thirty per cent of those rates. 

This is a rnthli!r lengthy deScrilltion.:lr tIle methodologY employed to compil~ 
tlw haslc table 1 'Wnnt to share with you tmlay. NDnetheless, I want to diverge 
fot' anotMr sc'Vel.'al DlOm(luts to discuss fhe concept of recIdivism. 

ObviotlSly, Martinson und I came to the conclusion that recIdivism is a legiti
mate indicator of the effectiveness of t1Je post-aajudicatory system. The legiti
mo.cy of th1s indicator 11M been subjected to increasillglS' severe challenges. For 
cXlI.mple, it is contended that since not all U,.r-:i(livists" are detected in their 
recidivism, (just as not nIl offenders, recldhrfl:lo... br not, are not apprehended}, 
rccidhrism nndel'estimntes the amount of Cl'imc perpetrated by those who have 
been pl'(lceslJed by the orlginal jUsti('() system. However, recidivism ratE'S du accll
rately l'efir;ct the pl'oportion of persons who are reprocessed-arrested again, 
convlcted again, or sent to prison again. Such -reprocessing costs ta::qmyer <lol
lurs-bundIes of them. No udmitlistl'ator, IegislatfJr or citIzen can dare or aiTord 
to overIool, the level Of reproceRsing associated with the criminal justice system. 
UntIl SOlUe method is devised for apprehendillg uU offenders or fWestimating 
reasonubly how many offenses nre Qi.llnnlitted by l'ecldivlsts l'uther than first 0:1.'
fenders or previously unprocessed offenders, we will have to make do with what 
'We bn'Ve--a reprocessirlg rate. 

r personally fuld this to be un unhappy compromise. However, I find it more 
reasonable than substituting for recidivism effectivenllSs criteria snch as the num
ber who fOllnd jobs, the number who learned to read, or the number who became 
more normal on the }..finnesota Multiphasic Pel'sonality Inventory after process
ing I>y tho crimill~1 t;:;stice system. 

r do not deny that all such cl'it"ria roilY represent fine and noble accomplish
ments. l:!owevel', if they are not associate(l with low reprocessing rates, tile tax
payer has a right to bellyache, especially if his or her unprocessed i!hildren 
cannot read, do not have jobs nnel are "normal" on the M:Mpr, 

r have a suspIcion that One of the reasons recidivism has fallen into disfavor 
ll.S a measure of effectiveness is that we have not known either what the l'C
<:idivism rate is 01' CQuld be. We frequently hear it reported as 60 percent, 7ft 
116rcent and even. 95 percent, Ml1rtinson and 1 are convinced that these figures 
are gxoss. overestimates. Frequently, the overestimate results fl'om the method 
used for computing the rat~. For example, We FBI computes recidivism by cal~ 
culating the numbe.: of IJeople arresterl in a given period who have been Ill'l'ested 
before. However, they do not report bow many who had been arrested in some 
preceding period were not rearrestocl in. a given period, Or, some Corrections 
Departments mIce I1S the recidivism rate the percentage of current residents who 
had been l'esidents IJefore. They apparently forget their "successes"; tbOse who 
were residents it. the past Ilnd never returned. 

Table 1 indicates that whether we look at [l,dults or juveniles, average l'e· 
<lic1ivlsm rates simply do not cOme close to achieving 60 or 70 percent. In fact, 
Of the 4,301 reCidivism rates used to compute the means reported ill table I, 
155 al'~ in the 60 to 100 percent l'ange. This is 8.6 pp.rcent of the total number 
of rates ulled, 

Table ll'equhes some explanation. Dist~ibllted in the table are the recidivism 
)"ates for sets of individuals who received custOdial 01' non-cllstodial processing 
in nny of the 50 States. Federal cases are not included. The rates have been 
distl'ibuted not only by "Oustody", "No Custot\Y"; but, by adult-juvenile and by 
"EeprocesSing Dellnition"-that is, arrest, conviction, pl'isou on a Violation, 
prison on a new offense. For example, looking at the column headed arrest, it 
clln be seen that 164 sets with computable recidivism l'Iltes could be claSSified as 
adults who re~ived custody with no special treatment. The mean arrest rate of 
tbe l'ates for these 164 se;s is 27.0. The N column specifies the Dn,mbel' 01 rates 
used to comp~lt,e the mean rate. Ii; does not refer to individuals, bu.t to the number 
.ot sets for whlch rates could be computed. 

A word should also be salel about the items OIi the left hand side of the table. 
Adults, are those proce9s".1 by the adult criminal justice system rather than by n 
family or juvenile court system. With limited: exceptions (less than 1 percent, 

-----------------------------------------------------------------
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adult sets in thin table llre composed of individuals 17 YNUS of age or 01de1'. 
Juvenile sets are cOmposed of those under l.'1, with limited e~:c".\pti()na (appro~J. 
mately 1.5 percent),. . 

Sets are classified a~ baving been a13sigued to .custody it· they are pIM'cd for 
any length of time in any pbysicnl setting which restl'i(,lts their nlovelll!;'nt, 
The average length of incarceration for the ndnlt: sets represellted ill this ta1l1e 
is apprOximately 20 months, ]'<1r juveniles, tlw average lleriod of l)!lYsical cw,w 
tody is approximately 9 months. .. 

:r.he beader "no special treatment" mMns that adults o~· juveniles in {'aell 
set received custodial or non-custodial processing which was stt;uldal'U fO.r the
State in which. it occtlrl'f!d. For example, all custody-no treatment llrogralns in~ 
volved some .after-care. ("Max: outH", those released from. physlcnl custody withr 

out after-care supervision ure not included in this table, Duta reported in an 
article by· Martinson and Wilks which will appeal' in the September issue of 
]'edel'fil Probation entitled "Save Parole ::lullervision" has iudicn:f'ld thut thl) 
"Max Out" rate for adults is conslstently higher than the rates of those who 
receive custody and some after-care. The "Max Out" rate, averaged Qver 1\11 dt'fi
nitions, is 26.2 for adults and 61.6 for juveniles. This. ~u:ticle cnn be mnd~ a vail-
able if it is of interest.) . . . 

When additional programs are added to or modify standard trrntment. thl'y 
are designated "specio,l, treatment". FOl.' example, reduced probntion cu8(1llltHls 
would be viewed as special trentm!:'nts as WOllIel the nlldition of group counseling 
to standnrd custodial care . 
. Now, what does i'llole 1 indicate? First of all, of course, it indicates that in 

general and on the average it is Dossible fOl' the 11011t-udjudlcatory system to 
operate in such a fasbion that 17.5 percent of the IUlults ancI 27.06 :percent of 
the jnveniles are reprocessed by the system. In genei'aI, in the case Of adults, 
it indicates that for at least two definitions (conviction, 1)r1son on violntion) 
and over all definitions (15;4 percent) custody witll special treatment is j'bf~st" 
in maintaining a low .reprocessing rate. On the definitions "Iu:rcst"and "prison 
on new offense" standard 111'0batiOil is effective in, Imiducing the low reprocess.
ing rate~' 

The pattel'll is differellt among' juveniles. Juvenile-CustOdY with no special 
treatment produces the lowest reprocessing rate over .nIl definitions (23.8 per
cent), and on the "arrest" defip.iti(jn (33.2 percent) .. On two definitions. couyic
tion (or adjudication in the case of juvenUes-11.4 Iler~ent) and pl'il:1on on 
violation (aka-training schools-18.9 percent) "No €{1j!'t~f;1y with no sllecial trent· 
ment is associa ted with the lowest reprocessing rate. 

Whtlt does all this mean? I wish I )',1lew for certain. To me it is clenr tlHtt 
custodial antI non-custodial reSpVl}Sf';:~:t{) crime or delinquency have diff!'rillg 
results. Custodial treatmtlnts app(>ar. to ha~e the edge. To mG, it is clenr that 
special treatments wben applied uIlUer conditions of custody anel M cnstody 
have differing results in g!:'neral and fo'!: adults and juveniles in pa1:ticular, 

This does not mean tbat custody wi\h,treatment always worJ,sbest with 
ac1ultl>i 01' that custodial-stnndnrd treatmel}t always works best with juveniles. 
The fnct that these procedures are not abSOlutely cons-latent is cleal'l:v indicaterl 
by Tables 2 and 3. . . 

Over an aeti1~iti01t8.-It is clear from table 2 that some trev,tments admin
istered to adul·I\~·.,tlnder custody (e.g. benign custody -mean:::::21.88) are lesS 
effective than f.'ltner standard custody (mean 16.81) Or standard p1'01latiOll 
(mean==19.7). '! . , 

In the case of ;jUVeniles, althOUgh in general special treatment nppear~ til be 
less effective, wIlether administered in n cllstodinl or non-custodial setting thau 
eto.ndard non-cuEltodial care or custodial processing, Table 3 inct:icates that, for 
example, job training pmgrams in a nOn-custodial setting may be mOre effective 
thn:neitMr standard custody or standard probation. . 

What is peculiarly interesting is comparing the po;:d.tion of treatments admin
istered to juveniles nnd adults in similar settings. FOr example, special ecIu('ntion 
administered to adults in a custodial setting are associatecl with low reprocessing 
rates· (6.49 percent) wher!:'as for juvelliI('s such programs llave unusually high 
rates (39.9 pe~·eent).Can it be thr~ aging makes One appreciate the- value of an 
educational prom:am? . . 

There are. clearlY Soma anomali('s in these lists which need to be explored. 
Why, for e:x:ample, do job training type programs "do better" than programs 
specifically designed an(l focused upon job placements (e.g. act.ually finding 
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.jobs). Is tpis due to the incompetence of job finding programs in general? Is it 
-due to the general condition of the economy? Is it due to the possibility that an 
< cifeuder wha does Or does not get a :lob on his own terms is better integrated 
'into biG social envirol1ment1 We are planning to' pu:.?sue an explanation. 

Of course, I should place some caveats on these conclusions. r have not pre
'SentM in this table separate rates for males and females, for property and non
;,IJrOperty offenders, for whites and non-whites, for those with and without pre
'i'iolls incarceratIons, for e:x:perimental and for non-experimental research studies. 
'Selectivjty within the cl'iminal justice system (e.g., "better" offenders ostensibly 
get Ilrobatlon as ot>pl)>t~d to custodial sentences) has not been taken into account. 

I peraonaUy think .such separations are premature. Unless we have some sense 
of what the criminal justice system in general is doing, searches for subsets of 
cifenc1ers whO do espeeially well1lllder SODl~ special subset of treatments is ruther 
like 'tiling a micrometel: to measure a head of lettuce. We may end up finding a 
group of alligator farmers wl10 do well in a non-cudtodial }yrogram designeel to 
111aee offenders in jobs in tl1e leather trade. The success of such a program woUld 
luwe little impact on the overall reprocessing l'ate of the post-adjudicatory 
criminal justice system because the number of offenders it would process is so 
:SJllnlI. Furthermore, there may well be pre·existing programs in which such a 
'select set of peOple would do equally as well, if not better. The criminal justice 
system ShO\lld not be a IJrogrrun in search for apPl'oprinte clients. 

1 prefer tIle approach Of finding what in general works and then moving in the 
direction of discovering who is most "damaged" by that method of processing 
.and fiuding a better way :Cor those who are damaged. 

In general, r think that one can conclude from OUr data that a custodial response 
to offenderiil, juvenile .Q1' adult, is not da.maging in the sense of being associated 
with a high l'ate of return to the criminnl justice system. In /.!:eneml, special treat
ments, wben applied to adults in custody Il:re associated with a low reprocessing 
l'ate. Standard treatment, on the other hand is associated with low rates for juve
niles undel: custody and nQ custody situations, and :adults under no custody situa
tions. Nonetheless, special treatments can improve upon! standard treatments and 
can 1l1l'!O prodncerates considerably WOrse than standard rates. We are attflmpting 
to study why tbis should be the case. 

For example, it may he tha,t "treatment" has already been institutionalized in 
the juvenie justice system lUlU the l'!On·custodial system for adults, and the adui
tion of further treatments may gimply be mOl'€) than the systems or the "treatees" 
can bertr. There can be too much of a good thing. On the other hand, it may be that 
those early in their experience of the crimin!\~ justice system (juveniles and adult 
probationers) should simply:be left alone. 

r bave not mentioned the term rellabilitation in this presentation. In part this is 
because I do not fully comprehend the meaning of the term, I particularly do not 
understand the term as it relates to the concept of individual deterrence. Indi
'vidual deterrence may be as effective as 01' more effective than "rehabilitation" in 
ma.illtaining a relatively low repl:ocessing rate. 

Tile fact that a custodial response to either adults Ol: juveniles is associated with 
a rNutively low reprocesSing rate certainly does not deny the effectiveness of indi
vidual deterrence. Furthermore, since "benign" custody (e.g., coed institutions, 
])ermissive institutions) which may mitigate the deterrent effect of custody has a 
relntivel',i high reprocessing rate for adults (21.88) and for juvl'lnil:es (40.38), the 
.11otion of indivJdual deterrence may be supported. 

(lerto.inly I am not adVOCating individual deterrence at any cost. Every custOdial .. 
-lnstit'ution in the country must be forced to qperateaccording to the Constittltion 
of the United States and the Constitutions and statutes of the States within which 
they operate. Butt meeting the law does not necessarily mean lnitiga ting individual 
(ieterrence. Those treatments which work may be those which reinforce individual 
<leterren,ce or at least which make it less difficult for individual deterrence to oper-
ate, r hnve a hunch that this is the case. 

Clearly, the material r have presented today raises more questions than it 
:finswers. There is considerable room fOl: speculation. But, ! am convinced that we 
should neither try to eliminate treatment or custodial responses to offenders. 
Some treatments work, Frequently, custody is bettei' in terms of reprocessing 
,rates than any oi;h~r response to offenders, Let U8 proceed from here. 
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TABLE I.-REPROCESSING DEFINITION 

Conviction 
Prison on Prison on new 

Arrest vlolalioo olfe~s~ Total 

Mean N Mean N Mean Ii Mean N Mean N 

1. Adult-Custody: No sgeclaltraatmont. 27.0 164 11.6 154 19.3 818 10.3 595 16.8 1,731 
2. Adult-Custody: Trea ment. ___ • __ ., •• 22.0 158 16.9 80 12.6 198 11.8 181 15.4 617 
3. Adult-No custody: No speclallreat· 

21.3 176 27.7 141 1&.7 234 U 68 19.7 menL ••• ____ • __ • ______ • __ ._. __ • 61g. 
4. Aduit-H~ custody treaimenl.._._._ 24.9 141 20.8 48 19.5 SO 15.2 27 22.3 246 

Total •• ____ • __ • _________ • ___ • __ 23.7 639 2.1. 2. .42.3 17.8 1,2.80 10.7 871 17.5 3,2.13 

5. Juvenile-Custody: No spqcial treat-
33.2 114 34.5 10 422 1.3 87 23.8 633 ment.. ____ • __ •• _~ __ ._ .. ___ ." __ • 24.5 

6. Juvenile-Custody: Treatmen!.. ___ ._ 49.3 92 25.7 41 30.7 130 13.4 9 35.6 272" 
7. Juvenile-No custody: No special 

39.7 46 11.4 16 18.9 10.3 treatment: ____ • ______ ._. _____ •• _ 27 24 24.5 113 
8. Juvenile-No custody; TreatmenL. __ 33.9 

34 ______________ 
21.4 35 4.5 1 27.2 7t:r 

1 otal. ______________________ •• 
39.5 286 23.6 67 25.3 614 8.3 121 27.06 1, Q8i' 

TABLE 2.-ADULTS: ALI.. Il~FINITIONS 

Description of treatment 

Education (~.g., education release programs, college 
programs, remGdial educ~tlon). 

Medical methods (e.g., methadune, plastic surgery) ••• _. 
Job training (e.g., vocational training, prejob traioing, 

wiJil: release). 
Intensive ·supervislon (e.g., reduced caseloads, special 

caseloads for addicts), 
Reduced supervision (e.g., reduction of time under super· 

vision or number of contacts required). 
Increased custody (e.g., maxlmule security, non· 

permissive i~stitutions). 
Contract programing (e.g., contractual establishment of 

performance goals). 
Individual counseling (focus on Immediate help) ___ ._ ••• _ 
Standard custoJy ••••• _____ • __ •• ____ ••• _._ ••• __ ._ •• _. 
Reduce~ supervlslon_ ••• _. ______ • __ ._. _____ ••• _____ _ 
Overall mean for adults based on 3,Z13 cases._ ••••• _ •• __ 
Lay group ~ounsellng (e.g., group discussions led by non· 

professlollals). . 
Group therapy (e.g., group counseling conducted by 

professional therapist). 
Therapeutic counseling (e.g. foous on "personality 

problems" of offender). Standard probatlon •• ______ ••• _ •• __ • ____ ._. __ • ______ • 
Benign institutions (e.~., permissive Institutions, coed 

institutions). 
Nonsupervlsory help (e.g., volunteer ono-to·ona 

relationship). I ntenstve supervislon ____ • __ • __ • _____ ••• ____ • ____ • __ _ 
Nonsupervisory help._._. __ •• ___ • __ • ____ " •• _______ _ 
Max out"._ •• _._. ___ •• _ ••• _ •• __ •• ___ • __ •• ____ • __ •• _ 
Job placement(i.e., focus on securing job, noton training). Job 'placement. ________ • __ ._ ••• __ • _._. __ '._.' _____ '_ 
Nonsupervisofy-Ptioitivo (e.g., fines, work orders) ____ ._ 
Lay group counsellna __ ._. ______ • __ •••• _. ____ • ____ • __ 
Nonresidential therapeutic community (e.g., day care 

center. 

Number 
Treatment Mean of rates Custody 

6.4 5 Yes •• _ •• _. ___ Yes. 

7.8 3 1'10_ ••• _._._. Yes. 
11,7 101 Yes ••• __ ..... Yes. 

12.4 163 Ye~ ••• ___ ._ •• y~g. 

13.1 7 1'10 •• _._ •• _ •• Yes. 

13.4 46 Yes •• _. _____ • Y;;,. 

13.9 16 Yes •• ___ ._ ••• Yos. 

14.8 98 Yes •••• ___ •• _ Yes. 
16.8 1, 731 Yes •• _ ••• __ -- No. 
17. a 96 Yes •• _____ •• _ Yes. 
17.5 ________ ._. __ ._._. __ ..... __ • __ ._ •• ____ _ 
17.7 31 Yes •• _____ •• _ Yes. 

18.8 7 Yes •• ~_ ••• ___ Yes. 

19.5 4 Yes_ ..... ___ • Yes. 

19.7 619 No ••••••• _ •• No. 
21. 9 103 Yes •••••• __ ._ Yes. 

22.0 4 No. __ ••• _. __ Yos. 

22_1 221 1'10 __ ••••• ___ Yes. 
24.5 2 Yes_ •• ___ • ___ Yes. 
ZS.Z 143 Yes __ • __ • __ •• NG. 
27.4 7 1'10 •••• _. ____ Yos. 
30.5 5 Yes ••• __ •• ___ Yes. 
34.5 1 No._._ •••• _. Yes. 
54.5 2 No._._ •• _. __ Yes. 
64.5 I No __ .~ •• __ ._ Yes. 
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TABLE ~.-JUVWrLES! Allll£f'ItIITIONS 

DeseripUQIl of treatment 

fJnsrdJ~lfied treatment ......................••••••••• 
Ilonsuporvisory-I'unltive (e.g" fines, wGrh orders) •••• 
FndWdual CClunseling (focus on immcdiata help) •••••••• 
flonsupervisdry halJ! (e.g., '1oluml~er ooa·lo·ooo rela-

tionship). 
intensive ,uporv),ion (e.g., reduced alter·car~ case· 

loads. special ca~cloads). ,. 
Reduced $up~rvlslon (!J.g •• relluttiOJ\ olUme under super· 

visIon or nllmb~r ot contacts reqUired). 
Job training (e.g., vocational and preJob training, work 

release). 
Job tr~lning •••• _ •••• _ ............................. . 
Standard custody .......... ~ ....................... . 
Ncosuvarvl~orY help ••••••••••••••• _ ........... ~ •••• 
Standard probation .................................. . 
overall mean tor juveniles b3cod Qill,Oaa r.as2~ •• ,., ••• 
lntenslv~ sUporvlslon ••• _ ..... __ .~ •• _ ..... ~ ........ . 
Behavior modification (l1.g./ tokel1 economy, aVilr$lv& 

therapy). 
Group therapy (e.g •• R[QUP counsollng conducted by pro· 

fessional thorapist). . 
Job pl~comon( (1.0., focUs on securing job. not on ttairt· 

Ing). . . 
Increa~od custody (e.g., maximum security, non·,,~.(nls· 
.. slve Instilulian). . 
Therapo~tie caunr-oling (e.s., fo~us on "porsonality 

probloms of offGnder). 
tal' grO'Jp cQunseling (&.g •• eroup discussions led by nnn· 

prOfossion~ls). " 
'Education (e.g., cducntlon release programs, special 

remodial programs). 
individual counseling (focus on Immediate help) ....... . 
'Nonresldontial therapoutlc community (e.g. day care 
• cOllters). 
Thorapeutio couns~lIng •• _ .... "" .................. . 
tontrnc! programming (e.g •• contractual establishment 

uf porformance ~oals). 
lay group counseling ............................... . 
Edl!catlon ......................................... . 
Bonlgn \ns\itullons (e.g., permlsslvo InstitUtions, coed 

illstitutiQns). 
Max out ......... .,. ................................ . 
Job pl~cament ••• ~~ •••••• __ ••••• __ ._ ............... . 

Mean 
Number 
of rates Custody Irea!ment 

4.5 1 yes •••••••••• Yes. 
4.5 1 No ........... Yes. 
4.5 2 riP ........... Yes 
9.5 2 Yes •• ~ ....... Yes. 

9.5 6 yes •••••••••• Yes. 

19.5 2 yes .......... Yes. 

20.7 13 No ........... Yes. 

2(). 8 19 ·yes .......... Ves. 
2a.8 633 Yos .......... No. 
24.5 2 No ••••••••••• Yas. 
24.5 113 No ......... " .• No. 
27.1 ......................................... . 
27.6 39 No ........... Yes. 
27.8 6 yes .......... Yes, 

28.5 10 yes .......... Yos. 

28.8 14 yes .......... Yes. 

30,8 8 yes .......... Yes, 

31.2 3 yes .......... Yes. 

31.2 6 yes .......... Yes. 

S3.l 7 No ........... Yes. 

34.5 YO$ .......... Yes. 
34.5 Yes .......... Yes. 

34.5 3 No ........... Yes. 
37.8 6 yes ••• , •••••• Yes. 

39.5 2 No ........... Yes. 
39.9 78 yas .......... Yes. 
40.4 107 yes .......... Yes. 

61.6 41 yes .......... \'10. 
84.5 1 No ........... Yes, 

1\fs. WILKES. The original work or Robert Marbinson, Douglas 
Goodman, and I, entitled "The Effectiveness of Correction Treat
mentt has been very frequently cited. I'm not sure it's been very fre
quently read. 

It is usually taken as evidence showing that rehabilitation doesn't 
work-or treatment doesn't work. 

I've never thought the book said that. . 
[Lau~hter.l . 
t don i; See now anybody who could manage to read it could come 

to that conclusion either, because Q:f the rather ponderous way in 
which the book was put together. Itt!,; very hard to draw any kind of 
conclusion -a,s to what works and what doesn't work, other than on a 
project-by~project basis, which 1S11'1; ver;y helpful in any kind or gen
eral decisionmaking about criminal justice. 

So Martinson and I, for the last 2 years, have been lmdertaking some 
additional research, looking at the relationship between various kinds 
of pOBtadjudicatory activities and recidivism. 

Our approach, at best, can be called unorthodox. In fact, even our 
friends and snppoliers Stl.y that weare doin~ our data analysis by 
brute force. Because what we have done is trIed to get our hands on 
any kind of report that contained 'any sort of recidivism tables; and 
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we have extracted. aU:the rccidi~ism rates that we could lay ouihands ' 
on from these documents and have tried to collect ns much information 
about the sets of those people that those groups 'arettssociated with 
we can ,and n.bout the research methodolo~leS used:. , . 

In, general, we have collected appt'oxlmately 100 pieces of datl1 
l~bout anyone l_'ecidivism rate that we could find in an at.t~mpt'to SILy: 
'What is related to our r.eGidivlsm, and what.'s l'eluted to .alll'ecidivjfl'n'l.~ 

. Now the, conc~pt of reddivism, ~ think, has cOlll;e into considetaple. 
chsfavor lately. Some people say It·S not It very vahd way of {tssesSlng 
the effecti7e1JeSS of the crimimil justice system since: altei' all, there 
are many ex~offenclers, if you will, who 0'0 out there and commit 
additional cr1mes and they're never apprehended (tnd tllerefore you 
always underestimate the rate. 

So we have t',1ken the route of talking about reprocessino' mtes; In 
other words" ,h~~v many ,people a1:e geu,1l1g rearrested ancl how m~ny 
people are,gettu\g ~onv~ctecl agalll an~l how many peoplellre gOUlg. 
back to prIson on vlOlatlO;us o£probatlOn and pm'ole and how many 
are going to pl'ison on a MW cOllviction. We don't make allY,Msess
ment abollt how mt,\ch recidivismC'o'ntriblltes to the crime rate aud hvw 
many recidivists a1:e not really being caught. 

Senator BIDEN. "\\Vhat do you call it~ , , 
Ms. ·WILKES. We just call it rept'ocessmg. It~s just a rose by any 

othel' name really.:, 
H'S the same thing itS--
Sena~or BIDlm. RIght. I understand your point. 
Ms, VVILKES. We'i'e not making any claim as to who's catching 

Elverybody. Until we can apprehend all offenders, wellI never know 
how many of the offertses that are being committed are being' com~ 
mitted 'by recidivists and how many at'e being committed by first of-
fenders or previously nohprocessed. offenders. , 

So we had been looking at tlH~§erecidivism rates and reprocessing 
mtes, and the most remarkable finding I think we have encountered 
is how very low, on the average, the reprocessing rates are when you 
use an arrest definition ora conviction definition or a return to prison 
needed Tor a violation 01'£0'1: a new event. 

I had been brought up to believe-
Senator BIDEN. Low in. what regard ~ 
:Ms. WILKES. Percentagewille. ..' . , 
In other words, I'd been brought up to beheve, ~or example, that the 

return rate to prison or th,e tearrest rate ran a~ywhel.'e from 75 to ' 
95 percent-and those are fl.'e'\luently quoted figures. . , 

Senator BIi:>:EN.Right. ' '" , , . 
Ms. WILlmS. When we ran our dnta, we found somethinO' like 3 peI'- , 

cent perhaps were the sets of people tllat had rates that )llO'h. , " 
The average .rateswe're get.ting 'are', £or example, for adufts, about, 

l'il)ercelit. FOl"juveniles, it's about ~1 pe'rcent. ' 
Senator BIDEN. Seyenteel.l percent end up back-I want to be sure l: 

understand. ' . 
lv.[s: WILKE.S:.! :::n.:ri give it w you 6Venli1bre spe~ific!l;lly: ~or ndllits, 

the mean rec~dlylsm rate, usmg the a;rrest, defuiitI!>~, ~s,like23.1 per-, 
cent for conVlCtJ.on. The'mean'bvern.ll of these recIdlvIsm rates we've 
looked {l;t :is 21.2 percent. For prir;;on on a violation, so many sets of pea;.:, 
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pla who have violated parole or pr{)bation, 17.8 peroont. Prison on a 
new cirense is 10.1'[ percen.t. 

Senator BID:EN. Wow. 
Ms. WIL:n:ES. These are averages overall of the recidivism. rates 

that We have looked at. So the total number of rates that we looked 
at to produce those results are like 3,200 recidivism rates. It just is 
impossible £01' that rate to be 15 to 85 percent. 

I thirtl.t one of the reasons wIly it is orten overestimated is the way in 
whichJt is usually computed. 

'rhe FBI, for example, when they report a recidivism -figure, is re~ 
porting the number of people arrested this year who had bMn arrested 
previously. They forget tliat there may be a lot of people who were 
arrested previously who haven't been arrested this year. 

The ,Same thing holds true in another example. 
The Correction Department will take the number of people who are ... 

currently incarcerated and ask the question of bow many or them had 
been in their institution or been incarcerated before. 

They may, indeed, get a '7o~percent figure. But they hav()n't counted 
the people whom they have :released preyiously who have never come 
back. Therefore, there are a l<)t oh~0ople who have been, say, to Attica 
and who are still on the streets of'New York City without committing 
crimes and getting. back intO' Attica. 

So I think there has been a tendency to overestimate, because we have 
not found out how yon count this exactly of manv of the activities in 
the postadjudicatory system1 such as probation or parole or prison. 

So if you are also counting the number who don't come back, this 
is how you get these lower kinds of rat('s. 

Srunator EIDEN. Has this finding OT yours been widely published ~ 
Ms. WILKES. It has b~eD circulated in a number of documents; for 

example, the National COuncil on Crime and P )linquencies newsletter 
which OIl-tried quite an extensive coverage of it .. 

Senator BIDEN. How long ago was that ~ 
Ms. W:o:..:KES. It was probably last October. 
In other words, we came to the conclusion. about the low rate that 

long ago. Interestingly enough, it has not been ovetly challenged by 
anyone. 

In other words, there is now apparently some agreement among 
people who Imow that this is the rate we have found that this is proba
bly the c,ase. In other words, they have not been able to show any 
evidence to' the contrary. . 

Senator- EIDEN. Let me see if I understand it, alld.I'm going to over-
simplify it but try to get the idea. .. 

What you have found from taking l'eports and studies that have 
bMn done by diverse groups of people and individuals across the Na
tion is that of those persons who were at anyone time put behind bars, 
about 80 percent of those people never end up behind bars again. 

Ms. WTLKEs. Yes. 
In :fact. I can even give you that more specifically. . 
As :vou'll see ill the testimony,there is It table in here where we have 

1001md ttt adults, :for e:lCample, who have had some custodial sentence. 
In ot.her words, the pal'ti(l,'~lar treatment we were looking at would 
have been custody. 
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Wben we look at that sJ?ecific group) for example, the moyo lor ar~ 
rest is 27 percent; for conVlction it's 17 percent; for prison on violation 
it's 19 percellt 1 for J?rison on new offense iVs 10 percent. 

So, in actuality, it 15- . 
Senator BlDEN. vVhat is the distinction between prison on n. new' 

offense and prison on violation? 
Ms. WILKES . .A. parole-
Senator BIDEN. I see. 
But the prison on a new offense is 10 percent'l 
Ms. WILKES. That's right. 
Senator BIDEN. Can it be said the other way-that your studies 

indicate that 90 percent of those persons who were sent to prison and 
later released never went back to prison ~ 

Ms. WILKES. I would hate to eM'ry it quite as far as individuals, 
because we're dealin~ with grades. That would be the conclusion that 
one could draw; I thmk we will be able to draw it in the future. 

Senator BIDEN, Which is completely contrttl'Y to the belief that is 
drawn now that 90 percent of those who end up behind bars at any 
one time are going to be back behind bars.. 

Ms. WILKEs. That's right. . 
This is really kind of overwhelming, but the interesting thing is

and the thing that I really don't understand-is that ,there has been 
a publication known as the Uniform Parole Report which has been 
in existence for at least 6 or 7 years which has consistently :I.-oported 
extraordinarily low return rates for parolees across the United States. 

Somehow that kind of information has never sunk in-that indeed 
those rates are fairly low. 

I think one of the reasons why the recidivism rate has been over
estimated is that we oftentimes have worked on this project-by
project basis. So we look at, say, a transactional analysis project and 
see that they have a 50-percent return rate. Well, they've not had 
anything to compare it against to lmow whether it's good, bad, or 
indifferent. . 

I think a lot of things have been thought to work which in the 
past didn't work really, because they are being matched off agrdnst 
the miscalculation of the recidivism rate. 

In otherwords, we thought it was higher; therefore, something 
that produces a 50-percent rate was thought to be good. 

But I would say that anything that has a 50-percent return rate 
you ought to chucit out immediately, beCRlISe you're not doin~ nearly 
as well as the avera.ge, which is 20 percent or 10 percent, Ol' wnatever. 

SenatorBIDEN. It has been pointed out to me by my staff, as we 
understancl your testimony, that 80 percent-and these are rough 
figures-of the crimes committed in Ainerica .are committed by peo
ple who have been repeat offenders . 
. Ms. WILKES. I have no idea. 
In other words, that's not what our data shows. Our data doesn't 

deal really with that issue. 
Senator BIDEN. Even though only 25 percent of the people-or 20' 

or 10 precent of the people-who were once imprisoned come back to 
prison-·- . ' . . 

Ms. WILKES. Right. 'i . 

99-177-78--4 
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S~na~()l: 13lDEJ!. It';l that 2[) percent 01' 10 percent that commit 80 
p(~rc(mt of the crunes In AmerIca. 

I Ms, ~:u.KES, It coul,a be. I really ~Oll't know ,,:hat that figure is in 
t(,l.'ms of ~ow m.any ?l. ,,:hnt proportlon of the crWles now committed 
ttre comDllttcd by rCCldivlstS. . , 

I ,really don'~ hlwe Imowledge o:f what that figure is. 
!~m not sure 1£ tha~ Imowled~e is even a vailahle. 
)Vhllt we are talk~ng about 15 that of those who~.re processed how 

mllny get reprocessed, ' 
Cleal'ly, those. people ha.ve to coromit some offense in order to be 

1'1~Vt·I>,!{'s~ed:. So It's clel1r!:;;,~at 'recidivists are contributing somethinO' 
tothec:t'lmel'ute., '. n 

What that actual percentag~ is that theyi'~'re contributing I really 
('/)u1c1n}teven hazard a guess. ( , 

I tlullk that there may be more new people, however, caminO' into 
thE' syAtem than we 'Would like to see coming into the system. h 

In othOl' words, if the recidivism rat<~ is as low ItS r think it is-uncl 
lmow~ng what the prison p~lmlat.ion is and. how it's increasing and 
lmowmg h?w ~h(m~ are. up kmdsi of backups In the courts and so o~
J IHtv8 a smlrmg' sllspIClOn that there are a lot of llew faces gomg 
through the comt.s. 

Semitor BlDEN, Wouldn't that figure be easier to get thall the figure 
t.hat you have fimtlly gotten ~. . 

That is, couldn't we find out of all the crimes ulld all the convic
i ions that are had in the Unit<:ld States how many. are people who 
hnve b('ell convicted one prior time ~ 

Ms. WniKEs. It Yvoulcl seem to be an easy step to take. 
Senator BIDEN. Can yon get it for us by 2 o'clock ~ 
Ms. 1VIr,lms. I wish I could. I would love to have t,hat figul'e. 
1311t I have tried in a lltll11btw of infltances, for example, to ~et these 

kinds o'x matches between somebody here who has been convicted and 
h'ying to bacldraclr to Bnd out if he hlld been convicted before. It's an 
('~tl'aordinarily difficult chore, becatiseof the recordkeeping, for the 
most part, is so bad. . 

13ut what we have done is to take thf>, evidence presented by other 
p('{)ple. They will report on a COllOri of peopk. sa,y, going through It 

Pl'iSOll System. ;Ancl thetIl say of those pe<?ple who were released 
during this pal't16ular perlOd so many of them !lad returned by another 
pN'iod. 

What 'We have done is to take that Idnd of research and Pll~ it 
together .. These are the results that.nre prodllced from t.hat Innd 
of research. . . 

I would vet;r much like to see somebody: do a very solid study on . 
how many convicted persons have been conVIcted preVIously. 

I've not really seen one that's very good. . 
Now, in addition to finding that tIle recidivism rate is much lower 

tlumcel'tainly I had anticipated, and I think most other people had 
anticilJated, the studies we have looked at--and ~~ looked. at over 
3,000 docum(~nts to find the 600 that reported remdlVlsm j\ates-c-'t116 . 
research 'We had compiled seems to indicate not o]1ly r that the T'a'm 
is low but that 'it is perh~ps lowest for adults who Jare giv-en custodial 

-,.,-------';--------'--------
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sentences and are given some kinds of treatment, whiQh goes against 
everything I'd like to believe perhaps. 

In other words, if you look I).t different groups or people----here1s 
a ~et that ~as g~tten probation, and !1.ere's a se~ th~t has gone into a 
prIson sottmg-rf those people are glven certam lands of tt'eatment, 
they have lower recidivism ru,tM than the p:t·obatiollHs. And particu" 
InrlyprohatioIiers with treatrnent. 

The chances are they are 'more hard-core, bad-guy groups than the 
probationers. 

So something is being done right in some. of the Pl'iSOllS. 
This is· not to say tliat 80n1(>. of the kinds of treatments that. u.re 

administered ill pl'isons don't do nbsolute damage. 
For example, if you put an Ofll.'lldcl' ill with what I would eu

phemistically call benign institutions, they do much worse. And 
you're getting a recidivism rute on the order of 30 percent or so. 

'Vith juveniles, it's even more clamagin€-" In other words, if you 
put. people in pastel, permissive prisons, tn.ey simply don't do very 
,,'ell. In fact, they do far WOl'se. 

In the case of adults on probation, they tend to do a little better 
with no specialized trel1tment added-no' group counseling, nothing 
other than perhaps standard ptohation snpervision. 

,Tlrveniles behave somewhat differen.tly. They tend to do a little 
better in custody with no special treatment. They do better lmder no 
custody with no treatment as well. 

It may very well be that we already have built in the treatments 
that, ina sense, work into the juvenile system. 

1Ve h[LVe come close to probably accomplishing that with the adult 
system. It's usually the things like job training ancl not job place
ment, education, and thone kinds or things, an.d the rather standard, 
common, ordinary, rtm-of-the-mill sorts of treatment programs which 
~eem to be associated with the lower rates for adults. 

They don't work quite as well with the juveniles, although job 
training pl'ograms tend to work well with both adults and juveniles; 
part.icularly ill the custodial setting; 

Perhaps' one of the more anomalous things that we found is that 
job placl:lment programs, 011 the other hand, don't work. 'Wheth('r that's 
because the programs are incompetently run, or whether it's because 
or the economy, we haven't been able to sort out yet. 

But if YOU train a peJ;'son £01' a job, whether adnlt or youth, he does 
fairly wail when he's released apparently from the institution, whether 
you find hun a job ot not. 

The strictly job-placement programs just simJ?ly aren't doing verl 
well and. in fact) may be doing some damage relatlve to what you would 
anticipate for that set of J?eople. . . . 

Senator BIDEN. You pamt-I was going to say a picture, but I guess 
mosaic would be Ii better analogy. But the thing that really is fascinat
ing, and may be COlTect because I'm not sute it has all sunk in, but the 
one tIring tllu\ot sticks in my mind is this. 

H yom' recidivism rates ate correct, 'and' over. 'i5 percent of th'0 
crimes for which people are cMlght and convicted-the ones that we· 
tabuhfte---.;are ·oolnmitted 'by first bifen.ders--...:o. 

Ms. WILE'ES. Not"hMesMtily. . 
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r think we're talking I1bout two slightly different things. 
What I'm saying is that of every 100 peopl~ who have been in some 

program-let's say, in custody-25 of tliem approximately, or lJT 'per~ 
cent actually, are convicted 11 second time-at least a second tune. 

In other words, of people whom we know have already been proc
essed that are convicted 11 out of 100 would be convicted. 

Now I don't know 'l{~at percentage of all those convicted those 17 
make up. In othl.ll' worti~, out of people !Who have not been in such a 
progl'am before and had never be®. processed before, I don't think the 
difforence is going to be 73 or 83 percent. 

In other words. this 17 percent of the ex-cons, for example, who were 
already convicted, may have accounted for a much greater proportion 
of all the offenses that are committed than that 17 percent. They may 
have committed two or three crimes. 

Senator Bto)'DN', But you don't believe it could be bumped Illp to 75 
percent of the crimes committed ~ 

Ms. WILlms. No way could it be bumped up that high. 
What we're talking about is the percentage of people who had 

oortain experiences in the criminal justice system and are put back 
through that cl'iminal justice system after they're first released. 

I tliink what you're t!'Ying to see is what percentage of all convic
tions are recidivisms. I don't have the answer to that question. 

Senator BIDEN. You understand why that ngure is more importallt 
to us than the others ~ 

Ms. WILKES. Certainlv. 
But it may be more Imporhmt and 'ltg-ain it may not be if, for in

stance, there are any legislative recommendations to change the sys
tem to any gt'eat extent. 

You maybe greatly Il,ffec;t.ing that proportional relationship so you 
hn,v8 to lo\ow, I "would. think, both figures. 

Senator RIDEN. I af"lTee. 
Do YOU havo any'" recommendations as to what changes, if any, 

should be made in the system ~ 
Ms. Wmln~s. I think I woulct cert.ainly ngree with the notion of a. 

surety of act,ion being taken. In other 'Words, I think that an offender 
should know that. something is going to happen to him when he of
fe.nds; ana t.hat the general public should lrnow that. 

I think that ally of the treatments that are given to offenders should 
be t,hings w1lich )lelp reinforce, or nt least do not detract from, the 
individual deten'cut effect of t·he custodial setting 01' of probation 
01' parole. 

I think we have a tendoncy to mitig'at<~ what it is that we are doing 
to offenders by reducing any lrind of punitive impact or individual 
def~rl'iI1g effect that a system has. 

For example, you may find YOlmgsters who want t.o play basketball 
with Walt Fraser in New York City, but they can't play basketball 
with h.im lmless they get picked np for a delinguency charge because 
he is pn,rt of a program of playing basketball 01' baseball with the 
delinquen1·s. So it becomes, in a sense, sometimes attractive to kids to. 
become delinquent. To say nothing of the fact that that kind of treat
ment to the o:ffe.nder doesn't do him much good anyway. 

So you may actually be attracting people into the system and main
taining people in the system by some of the things you do. 

1 , 
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I think some (1't the kn-lds or treatments we'l'e e.ngaged in mll,y !l{l~ 
tually have this kind of an effect.. 

Senator BlDEN. You're confusing things £01,' m.:,you know. You're 
not allowed to do that. You're supposed to come with pat answers. 

lVIs. WILlms. I l'ealize that. It is a very confusing sort. of sihlo,tion. 
What we have iso. situation whate there'is a O'l'oot denl of intN't'l.(1tioll. 
between what is going on and what, the resl~ts 0.1'(\ In other words, 
it's cleur to me that custody and no custody \ for c>-xample, tts- s('ntonCeS 
work differently. 'l'hQ.y produce V(:\l'y different kinds of res\\lts. 

It gets more confusing when you say how do those thing'S work with 
adults and with kids. ,iVhat hn,ppens when you add tren,tment to those 
things ~ And it continuRlly gets more and nlOl'O complex. 

The kind of conclusion that we dl'o.w is that pc,rhaps the best. thing 
you can do with adults is to place them in 'a custodial setting and give 
them certain kinds of treatments. Those treatments shonld llOt be. tho 
kinds of treatments that tend to mitigate the individual d~tol'rent 
effect. 

For example, you put a f!.U'Y in prison because if; is not a nice plac~ 
to be. It's a very plmitive, bad place. Right~ vVen, you don't turn it 
into a count.ry club. You don't mako the prison a country club lmd 
send the guy to 'a country club is what I'm sngges(;ing. 

Yas; you send him to the prison; and you give him tl'catment, such 
as education or job tl.'aining and so on, which oftentimes is not very 
pleasant either. 

But you give him those kinds of services so that at lenst when he 
gets out he has somo job skills that he can pede lie himself. And that 
he can go live his life, but he's not going to want to come back to 
prison. 

Senator BlDEN. But not put him in prison and put him on a work 
release program immediately upon him getting to prison and put him 
backout~ 

Ms. WILliES. That's right. 
Senator BIDEN. That kind of thing. 
Ms. 'VILK.E!S. That's right. 
I'm talking about anything that is more rewarding than it is' 

punishing. 
It is, in effect, prettv ensy to do time. 
Of course, I'm not going back to horsewhips and this kind of thing. 

I really think that every prison in the United States ought to operate 
<lonstitutionally and accordil1g to the statutes of the States. Alld many 
of them do not. 

But, on the other hand, I don't think it's necessary to go the other 
way, where every prison becomes more like a hospital-a very modern 
and well-staffed hospital with modern equipment and so on. .. 

It just simply is not the idea of a prison, and it's not the kind of 
thing that is going to be sufficiently frightening, perhaps, to the of
fender to make him not really mind too muoh about coming back. 

Senator BlDEN. I have one last question. . 
Again, going back to your recidivism l'ate. How l(\n¥~oi the 3,000 

st~dies you've looked at-do you fono~ the released prlSl)ner to deter~ 
mme whether or not he's pumped back mto the system ~ 

Ms. WILKES. Whetller lle's a recidivist or not. .0& 
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One, of the stuc1ice that we looked at had a £ollowup period of ~ome
thing like 55 :yeurs, but that was clearly the exceptioIl. rather than the 
rule. 

Tlte. usual foUowup period is around 24 to 36 months. 
I would say the majority of the rates that we ha iTS looked at probably 

:fall into that catea:01:Y. 
Senator B!Dlm~I~ven under your system und vont' ca1cnlations~ vou 

ha"re come up with the lowest possible figure and not the highest pos~ 
sible figure. 

I'm not snggesting t.hnt there's a difference, and that by factoring in 
and ronowing it longer you conIc! jump from 17 to 75, but it is the 
lowest. 

Ms. 1Yrr;K:m:;. The figure I gave 'Vou today averages over that In 
other words, I am in It position to give :VOll at some date-if you would 
lilm itr-·thE'> n:verage for the Val'iOllS periods we follow up. And they 
certainly do not go up as hi~h as 77 or 75 percent, even if you're :£01-
lowoclup ror 72 months,let's sn,y. 

Bentttor BIDEN'. But they're the low side and not thl:l high side. 
Ms. W:rr,RES. Ours are in the middle. 
Senntor RIDEN. r S(le. 
Ms. WILlI:ES. And there is not all that much variation around that 

middle. 
Soulltor BIDIm. I don't have anv further questions. 1£ you have any 

furthm.' points to make, please do so. 
Ms. WlLKF-S. 1 think probably I've made as many confusing stnte

In.ents-
Senator RIDEN. One of tho things that I think we have to get out, of 

ottr minds hCl'e-in this committee and in this Congress-ill discus
sing this topic is thlLt there are simple solutions. And that there are 
clMrcnt answer::; to l,hese questions. ' 

So I was kidding, obviously, when I sltid to you that you're confusing 
us hol'(,. 

J31lt I think that Dh,rn('li 011/,(> pa1<1 that. th<.>l'c are three kinds or lies:
IJies, damn lies, and statistics. And we ~n'e going to get an oVel'ahUll
dance of the third land of lie here-·not because peopJe intend to 
mislead us, but because yon cuu read things 100 different WAYS. 

As much disparity as we 'can get from the scientific data base, snrll as 
yon have provided us, for example. the better off we are in comin:r to 
It c0l1.dusioll, Because whatever ('onrlusion we come to, in terms or what 
form it. t;akes in legislation, it's going to be a hit of It wing amI a prayer. 
liVo'l't',not going to .be certain, uncI we)l'e going to hltve to contilluully 
expcl'llnent with tIllS, 

I suspect it my son 01' grnnflr,Qn ever followeel me in this seat~ tht'v'U 
be having the same kinds of heltl'in,Q's 30, 40, or 50 years from no,,'
hop(>'Iul1y:, with le.'ls urgency. Hope:£lllly, we will have done something 
to deal with the problem better. 

Ms. Wlums. I think thnt the only thing I might aeld is that I have a 
grnv('. fear that there are some actions and sel'ious kinds of acti"rities 
goipg on which I re('1 mtty be more, disruptive than they are helpful. 

For example, i:f the issue on abolition on parole. boards is e~pallded 
to illclmle abolition of parole 8np!.'l"vision, which even in some States 
they ttre new giving som,(\ vel'y serious thought to, I would object 
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stl'cnnonsly b(>(,I'Luse I think tht\ pm:sibility of incl'cl1sing the l't'hlrll 1'o:i:o-
would go way up. 

Senator BlDEN. Withont 811pe1'vi8ion ~ 
1\£s. ·WILKES. Yes. 
In -other words, r think thnt we must.be u;wal'<' that the SV$tt'm l'Ntllv 

isn't as bad pcrlmps as it has bt'l'll el'llck('d up to bt'; whd t)mt ,1,<, hn ':0 
to t.ake into accoun.t that eei'taiu s<'gnlents of tlmt. svstNll are w\~J·kinl! 
apparently quite well. So the adult custodial pl'ogl'U'ms seem to he hll.\~
ing a fairly positive impact on the l'ecidivib1111'ut(>, 

r wonld hate to see, some of the radish sorts of things that tend to go· 
on ill this criminal jnsti<.~e H.rea ilnvlelllcnted without tnldnt.t'iuto ac
count ~lat you may very ~ru.vely !l.:ffect~ and in tJH~ wl'tmg direct.ion, the 
very tlung you may be trymg to Ht.a.mp out. 

Senn.tOl.' IhnEN. But. som('of the th.ings thnt vou think w()uld 110t 1m 
('ounterproductiv~, even iulight of yom' findings, which JUlYI.' be~ll dif
ferent than we have be(l111ed to believe tIte sit tUition ih, altd some of thCl 
things you think should be carded forward are a greater sense or eer~ 
tl1inty III the system and some relationship between sentence and. dep~ 
rivation-that is not be something that would put som(lone in bett~l' 
stead than they were, or equal to that which were, prior to the finding 
of guilt. 

Ms. WlLKES. Correct. 
Senator BIDEN. Both those things do argue ngninst wllnt have been 

the provailing schools of thought Ior the past 11) years that. I~m aware 
of and maybe longer. That has been that we s11ou1<1 move town-I'd the 
SwediCl system which is not to malm things worse in the prison set
ting but make tb'lU better than they wet'e, in many instances, in the 
settings from whicll the persons came. 

Couple that with the fact that it wasn't too long ago that the eivil 
libertarians were arguing for illdetetminMe senten.ces. 

Ms. WILKES. Thnt's right. 
Senator ElDEN. And that was the prevailing school of acad(>lllio 

thought anywa.v at that time. 
So at least on those two changing issues, you are in agreement 

with those who argue that the recidivism rate is much higher. 
Ms. WIL'KES. Yes; I guesB we're on the same side of the rence. 
Senator EIDEN. Not for the same reason necessarily but for the
Ms. WILKES. I'm arguing that perhaps the rC'ltson the recidivIsm 

rate is low is because 'We have had u. penal system that is not--
Senator BIDEN. Alll'ight. 
I really a.ppreciate your testimony. I am going to ask your per

mission, if I may, u.fter reading the text of your testimony and hav
ing the time to digest it and balance it off against the remaining 
testimony in the hearings to either ask you to respond to questions 
in wl'iting or at a future dfi.tG to mu.ybo even have you back as part 
of a panel. 

One of the things I like to do is to have experts with competing 
and differing points of "View in front of me so they can help me in 
questioning also. 

Ms. WILKES. I'll be glad to. 
Senator BIDEN. r realize I would have to accommodate yom' scheel

ule, but your work in this area has been extensive and your findings 
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are, if for no other reason, novel in light of what else has been com
ing forward and warrant our thorough investigation. 

Again, I itpologize for the hour. 
Ms. WILX(ElS. That's quite all right. 
Senator BIDEN. Thank you. 
Ms. WILKES. Thank you for the opportunity to present these fUlmy 

figures. 
Senator EIDEN. Thank you. 
The hearing will be re(;2ssed until tom.orrow at 10 a.m. at which 

time the witnesses will be Professor Fogel of the University of Ohi
cago, Dr. Miller, chairman of the PeIUlsylvania Department of Cor
rections, Dr. Robert Coates, Harvard University, and Mr. William 
Nagel, executive director of the American Foundation, Inc. 

Thank you all. 
The hearing is recessed until tomorrow morning. 
[Whereupon, at 1 :40 p.m., the hearing recessed to reconvene at 

10 a.m. tomorrow morning.] 
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THE ROLE OF PRISONS IN SOCIETY 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6, 197'1' 

U,S. SENATE, 
SUBCOM1\nTrn:El ON PENITENTIARIES AND CORRECTIONF.! 

OFTRE COMM1.TT.E1ll ON THE JUDICIIARY, 
Wa8hin~,.bon,D.O. 

.. The subcommittee met, pursuant to recess, in room 1114, Dirksen 
Sen~t~ Office Building, at 10 :25 a.m., lIon. Joseph R. Bide~l, chairman~ 
presIdmg. 

Staff present: Gerry Doherty,. staff director; Mike G€llas\l.k, chief 
counsel; Dennis Langley, counsel; Katrina Lantos, cOlIDsel;and Edna 
Panaccione, chief clerk. 

Senator BIDEN. The hearing wnI come to order. 
I'd like to begin by apologizing for being late. I took the ::M:etroliner 

from Wilmington, Del., today. It was due in at 9 :18 and arrived at 
about 10 :15. I've decided I'm not going to vote for any more !tppro~ 
priations for Amtrak. [Laughter.] 

But I do apologize, and I'm sorry. 
Our first witness this morning is Prof. David Fogel in. the Criminal 

Justice Department of the University of Illinois. lIe iS1?ossessed with 
a vast experience in the area of corrections and criminal justice. 

Aside from his outstandin~ academic credentials, he has published 
numerous articles in professIOnal papers in the field and has served 
as a consultant for many Federal, State, and local governmental 
bodies. He is a member of numerous professional associations and is a 
recipient of a number of distinguished awards based upon his service 
in the field of corrections. 

Mr. Fogel has been a program director of .social gl'oup agencies, 
superintendent of juvenile facilities, director of institutions, commis~ 
sioner of the Minnesota Department of Corrections, adviser to the 
Governor of Illinois on criminal justice, and executive director of 
Illinois Law Enforcement Commission. 

J\fr. Fogel has recently published his latest volume, entitled: "We 
are Living Proof of the Justice Model for Correc\;!.uns." 

He is a graduate of Brooklyn College with a masters degree in 
social work from the University of Minnesota. He received his doctor
ate in criminology from the University of Califot'nia at Berkeley. 

Professor, again, thank you for your indulgence; and I apologize 
lor being late. Please proceed in any way that you feel most comfort
able. 
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STATEMENT OF DR. DAVID FOGEL, PROFESSOR OF CRIMINAL roS· 
TICE, UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS, CHICAGO CIRCLE, CHICAGO, ILL. 

Mr. FOGJ~L. Thank you, Senator. 
FirstJ I want to thank you for the o!i:!>ortunity to be heard on an . 

issue Of such importance oe£ore this· distinguished committee. 
I have given the staff a prepared statement. If it is aU right with 

you, I would like to proceed from notes and keep it informal. The 
notes would be a summary of the more formal statement. 

Senator BIDEN. Your entire statement will be put in the record. 
[Ml1teriaUollows :J 

PnEPAltED STATEMENT 0]' DR. DAViD FOGEL 

THE JUSTIOE PERSPEOTIVE IN connECTIONS 

There are few enthusiasts left in prisonS. The preachers and teachers and 
treaters have not ptoduced a pay-off to equal tlteir rhetoric. :J.'he prisoner-as
illaintlff now looks increasingly to the courts. But not much may be expected in 
the way of enduring correctional change through the drama of litigation where 
the central actors are reluctant judges and resistant prison administrators. In 
any case " ..• prIson reform cannot be made acceptable just by ensuring rights 
01' the comfort of the inmates." (1) 

On the dim horizon one sees a group of the newest enthusiasts clamoring for 
their plnce in the torturously convoluted history of prisons. They are called 
bf'havior modifie1·s. Though not new, their language iSlJ.'t well-known yet because 
they are just now emerging from animal1aborutories iJ.~d bael;: wards of hospitals 
for defectives. Theil' th(lrapeutic arsenal is equipped with positive and negative 
reinforcements, pillS, chemicals, electrodes and neurosurgical instruments. With 
cOl'1'e<ltions (!:.:perienciIlg un Hend of ideology" und its weary leadership floating 
in a vacuum this new wave of enthusiasm based UpOll heh:).vior manipulation 
may he'!ome uttl'uctive to them. What follows here is an alte1'native less ehthusi· 
(lstic vel'hnps but even less manipulative. 

COJ(';:I;'etions is much too importunt an iSSUfl to be left in the nands of wardens, 
Clemenceau might have said. But unfortuna·tely that is a fair picture of current 
American correctional practice whicp, is still insulated and isolated. As a result 
it remains uninformed by a :theary of human behavior hence it may be found 
to be llsing several sinmltaneously. It remains iminfol'med by a theory of the 
pUl'Pose of the criminal laW hence it passively ,vatches itself become an explosive 
wfil'ehouse in response to legislative whim und caprice. Correctional objectl"velS, 
such as they are, developed aimlessly. Tappan observed (1951). 

">11 * '" In different periods of sociill evolution certain ones nave emerged out 
of society's particular climate of values and haYil been more highly prized than 

. others. Yet each, as it has been crystallized in law, custom, andcol'rectiOnal 
Ill'l\ctice, has impressecl a persisting influence upon subsequent poHcy. Moreover, 

. ('al'll objective has hecomeellcl'usted with layers of rationalization to justify and 
Ilerpetuate the established treatment illethods. The ultimate consequence ilS a 
melange of ptll'poses, sottle deeply <be.dded in· the channels of history * .... it is 
not unusual to find correction exerting, in turn, vin,dictive, deterrent, and reha
bilitative measures in relation to the same offiender." (2) 

As a result of aimlessness and public neglect the prison never acquired a spe
cific correctHmal purpose, rather it inherited. vestiges of .the Puritan ;FJthic and 
added nliddle-class values of mobility throu~~h work and education to it. Packl;lr 
(!fIGS) called this a "leap offa1th." . 

"We cun use our prisons to educate the illiterate, to teacb. men a useful trade, 
and to accomplish similar benevolent purposes. The plain disheartening fact is 
that we have very little reason to suppose that there is a general conne<ltion 
between these measures and the prevention of future criminal behavior. What is 
involved primal'ily is a leap of faith, by which we suppose that people who have 
certain social advantages will be less likely to commit certain l<jnds of crimes. 
It is hard to make a good argument for restraining a man of his liberty on the 
assumption that this connection will be operative in his case. It is harder still 
if he already possesses the advantages that we a~sume will make people less 
likely to offend."(S) 
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We will propose a limited set of objectivea for prison~ devolved from n series 
of propositions concerning our. view of nUln and law in the context of ;Justice. 
Meaningful prison objectives cannot be successfully divol;ced from a concel?Uon 

·of humau behavior and the criminallaw. . 
Muchof criminologic theory development has takeu us down a primrose path 

searching for a "unified theory" of criminality. It has been in the tt'adition of 
'early demonology, albeit seeking more "scientific" unifying tllemes such as 
physique, mental aberrations, glandular dysfunction, genetic disabiUties, atavistic 
behaviol', soelal ecology, cyclic variation in the economy 01' weather, and nssoci· 
ationRl. patterns. Theories have tried H* '" * to e~1l1ain criminal behaviqr itself, 
but they do not concern themSelves with wlty certain acts,are dGfil1ed as el'imas" 
sometimes obliviOUS to the interconne(lt~tJ.ness of "tIl.e acts [themselves] defined 
in the law as crimes and the forces that impel SOllle people to commit these 
acts," (4) In either case the notion of responsibility is frequently dowllgruded. 
'Corrections, if not criminology must come to terms with this problem. We can 
no lQnger await the refinement of theories before acting to modernize the field. 
Theol'ists unlike convicts are not quite so desperate but like them hQ.'Ve plenty 
of time. Correctional administrators at'e not at snch 1eis\\re. 

We are not sma whether the sentence of impl;isonment OI;' any other ~nal 
F.flnction really deters (generally or specificnlly) but we m~e in agreement with 
NOl;vnl Morris and Gordon Hnwldns when they observed of this endlesS debate, 
that it,seems to have detedorated since the days of Beccaria "* '" '" Discussions 
,:1:[ this ancient antinomy which have consumed gallons of jurisprudential ink 
nrrn out on eXamination to resemble notlllng so mUch as boxing matches between 
bHndfoldec1 contestants." (5) However, we do have f( substantial guide for :future 
correctional action from work of Walker nnd Will;:ins (cited in Chapter II). 

We propose the following Dropositiolls based upon a perspectIve suggested 
by Stephen Schafer: 

1, Criminal Law is the "commanc1 of the sovereign!' 1 

2. The threat of punisbment is necessary to implement the law. 
3. The powerful manipulate the chief motivators of human behavior-fear 

cand bope-through rewards and punislllUec.ts to l'etain power. 
4. Socialization (the manipulatiml of fear and hope through rewards lind 

punishments) of individuals, however imperfect, occurs in respons<:: to the 
commands and expectations of the ruling social-political power. . ' .. 

5. Crlminallaw pl'otects the dominant presci:1lJed morality (a system of rules 
said to be in the common und best interest of all) refiectlilg the enforcement 
aspect "of the failure of socialization.'" 

6. In the absence of an absolute system of justice or a IInaturallaW'," no ac
curate etiological theory of crime is possible nor is tIle definition of crline itself 
stable. . 

7. Although free will may not exist perfectly the criminal law :is largely based 
upon its preSumed vitality and forms the only foundation fOr pellal sanctiolls. 

8. A prison sentence represents a punishment sanctioJ1ed by a le!,1slature and 
'meted out through the official legal system within a process of justice, against 
a person adjudged responsible for his behavior altbot!gh the purpose of p\mish
JJlent may be deterrence it is specifically the deprivation of liberty for a fixed 
!)eriod of time.s 

9. The entire process of the criminal law must be played out in a milieu of 
;justice. Justice-Ils-fairness represents the superordinate goal of all agencies 
of the C'riminalla w. 

10. When corrections become mired in. tlle. dismal swamp of preaching, ex
hortingi'.!ind treating ("l'esocialization") it becomes dysfunctional as an, agency 
{If justice. Correctional agencies should engage prisoners as the law otherwl$e 
dictates-as responSible, volitional and aspiring human beings. 

11. Justice-as-fairness is not a l)l:ogram; it is a process which insIsts that th~ 
prisons (and all agencies of the criminal law) perform their assigned tasks 

1 Ani! nR Schafer reminds this "may be It gloomy trutll whether the origin of the law 
il'trnilltlonltl or revohltlonnry". (Stt'phl'n Sl'hnfl't '1'116 PoHt·ic(t~ Orimi1t(ll, p. 4'1}. 

" S~hnfer states "Morality is not the product of Inw; thp Inw exists to <lnforca mornl!ty" 
(p. 104) and " ... crlminnI Inw Is' a ltlnd of bnck-up Instrument In the soclnll:..ntlon 
:Pl'oCP~s. onel it comes Into operation whenever the stltte of nny moral Issue BO warrants." 
(Stl'phen Schafer 'l'he polmca~ (Jl<imina.Z p. 84) . . 

3 "* • • if punishment is to I p 'consldered lUI nlm of Imprisonment, It must he w!tnt the 
Gl'rmnns termed "ZweckstrafE'.' or punlshml'nt for a plIrtlOse. rather than "VergeItllngs
"trafp," or pun!.shment itS rfltrfolltloI1." A.I';!.A. "Manrin! of Correctlonltl StandardS" its 
cited In Killinger and Cromwell PCIIG'10UY, p. 70). 
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with non law-abiders lawfully and with an eveu.hand •. No more should be e;S:-
pected, no less should be tolerated by correctional administrators. . 

12. WiUinm Pitt said: "where the law· ends tyranhy begins"-so does the 
exercise of discretion. DIscretion /lmay mean clther beneficence or tyranny, 
either justice or injustice, either reasonnbleness or arbitrariness." (6) Dis." 
cret10n cannot be eUminateqput the justice perspective seeks to narrow, control, 
and make it reviewable. (?') •. 

Havl;ng stated the propositions .we now use them ~s ll; springboard for exa.m
fning their rational implementation in correction mstitutions. Of the maJor 
areas in correctional administration which most vitally affect the overation 
of prisons three will be discussed; sentencing and parole boards taken together 
and prison administration. We are interested in how the prison stay ie deter
mined/ organized, and for most prisoners, ended. ll'ollowing this analysis we 
will propose some alternatives. But in preface some thoughts on justice are 
offered. 
On J1tbtice-.ti Per8peotive 

Philosopher John Rawls identifies justice as "the first virtue of social in
stitutions, as truth is of systems of thought" and he continues, "A theory how
ever elegant and economical must be rejected or revised if it is untrue; like
wise laws and institutions no matter how effioient and well-arranged must 
be reformed or abolished if they are unjust." (8) In order to develop an oper
ational model of justice in corrections we must move from the :philosopher's 
chait· to cell blOCk, SpeakiIig' about the student of ethics Han Reichenback 
sUggested ". • • [he] should not go to the philosopher. he should go where the 
lllomiissues Ilre fought out." (9) 

A concept of justice is useful to the scholar but it does not contain the urgency 
felt by those who must daily test its utility in practice. Great ideas are played 
out by average men not, as Edmund Cahn reminds us, by the legally constructed 
"rea,souable man" who is usually too dull to get into trouble with officials. (10) 

J1t8tioe in the 001t8Um(l'r Per8peotive 
We !1"A not interested in "utopian diagrams about abstract justice •.. justice 

fill mean. , . the active process of remedying 01' preventing what would arouse 
the 'sense of inju,stice' (11) so wrote Edmund Cahn. 

The correctional model of justice we arrive at is an adaptation of Cahn's 
"consumer perspective!' It focuses the official processor of justice on the con
sumer-on the people caught in the machinery of the iigencies of justice
the offender, the guard, the victim, the wltnes,s and the taxpayer. Tappan (1951) 
had long ago called this to our attention when he cnlled for the p'lotection of the 
innocent against injustice; "Three groups require some special consideration. In 
order of their numbers, they are the taxpayer who bears the costs, the actual 
or potential victim of tllecriminal who is most directly injured, and the innocent 
suspect who may be unjustly convicted and punished." (12) In relation to the 
"Will' on Poverty" Cahn's son Edgar and: his wife Jean called our approach the 
"civilian pel'spective" rather than the "military perspective." (.18) Jonathan 
Caspar in criminal justice identifies it as the "consumers perspective" (14) sim
iIady it is what Philip Selznick refers to when he speaks of the imprisoned in 
need of. "justice as therapy." (15) It is a concern for the micro-world of the 
partiCipants in action not in abstraction,' . 

The "consumer perspective" 01' "justice perspective" as we shall now refer to 
it can be distinguished from the "imperial" 01' "official" perspective. (Culm, 1963) 

"The official perspective has a typical rhetoric which, when expr.rtly manipu
In.ted, cn.n seem very persua,sive. . • • Some of the familiar phrases are: the public 
interest in getting things finally settled; the duty to abide by established prin
ciples and precedents; the necessity of SllOwing respect for expert judgr.lent and 
administrative convenience j the dominant need for certa!nty in the law; the 
obligation to preserve the law',s predictability so that men will know how to 
order their affairs; the danger of opening the floodgatl's of litigation; the danger 
of opening the gates of penitentiaries; tIle danger of inviting collusion, fraud, 

.. There Is n parallel Rtrenm of thought encOmpassed In LawrencG Kolllberg's Jilin GOIn
lmmitll (two volumes Harvard University School of Education) but In the lnst annlysls 
it turns out to bl' a form of group thel'Upy lIsiut! mornllty us Its rationnle rnther thnn 
tlJ(' P8yclle. At times the two nre lmUstlngulshnble. Nlnntlc Women's Prison In Connecticut 
Is the current sHtlng for Kohlberg's (et nl) correctionnl demonstrntlon l}roject. 
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and perjury; the deference d.ue to other organs of government j the ubsurdity of 
heeding mere speculations; the necessity of leaving certain wrongs, however 
grievous they may be, to the province of morals j the paramount need tl) main
tain strict procedural regularity; and (by way of .solace to a man on his way to 
the electric chair) the undeniable right to petition for e:xecutive clemency." (11I) 

The justice perspective involves a shift of iocus from the 1'1'ocessor to the 
COl1Sl,Uller, 

"'" ... * but among the various consumers and their diveNl~ interests, it offers 
no simplistic formula, no a priori preferen.ce, no lazy hierarchy of values. Some 
consumers need bread; others need Shakespeare; others need tllelr rightful place 
in the national society-what tllll;f all need is processors ot law who will con· 
sider the people's needs more sighlficant than administrative convenience ••• , 

"In the consumer per.spective, there is something repulsive about the complacent 
grin with which we are assured that not many judges have been caught taking 
bribes, that the third degree is not so common as it used to be, and that not 
many prosecutors suppress evidence fo.vomble to the defense or, if they do, it 
is .seldom proved, [or that uncovering convicts' corpses embarrasses legislators 
and thereby retards correctional reform.] 

"How can OM expect to solace them by promising that some 'day the law will 
awake to the needs.like theirsi' Unless a litigant happens to be un Olympian phi
losopher or a legal histol'iall, -he probalJly desires justice here and now II< '" '" 
What he cannot undel'»tand is inertia and smug indifference." (1"() 

Corrections has long been cut off from ties with the general field of public 
administration, Speaking of the courts but with equal validity in corrections, 
Judge Marvin Frankel ·states: "One need not be a revolutionist 01' an enemy 
I)f the judiciary to predict that untrained, untested, unsupervised men armed 
with gr'eat power will perpetuate abuse." (18) Low visibility and high discre

. tion eventually corrupts. An unhealthy wall of absolute power has l;:ept cor-
rectional administrators cut off from; the mainstream of the history' of ideas, 
the spirit of open political conflict (other than those of parochial localisms), 
their constituencies and from general involvement in the public arella. Wardans 
have long l'esisted public accountability (Kadish, 1962) 

"* '" * (t]he common demand twenty-five years ago for freedom of the ad
ministrator to get on with his job free of the harassment of legal imp~rati"es is 
the same demand made today by those who administl"i'we new penology. Ii 
beginning in the correctional area awaits a generall'ec(lgnition tt.at the correc. 
tional agency is not sui Ileneris, but another administra.tive agency wllich requires 
its own adminiStrative law J.f it is to make its maximum ~ontributiong harmoni
ously with the values of the general social order in which it functions." (19) 

The usual correctional response hitS been that large dosages of rliscretion are 
necessary if correctional administratorl'l are expected to treat (rehabilitate) 
criminals. But we have also been warned by Justioe Brandeis: "Experience 
should teach us to be most 011 our guard to protect liberty when the Government's 
purnoses are beneficient." (20) George Bernard Shaw, speaking of the ruthless
ness of the pure heart said: "Malice and :fear al'e narrow things, and carry witll 
them a thousand inhibitions and terrors and scruples . .A. heart and bratn 
purified of them gain an enormous freedom * '" * "preSumably to do anything in 
the name of benevolence. (21) 

"There is growing recognItion that correctional agencies exercise a very 
ilignificant form of governmental power, even more important to the lives of indi
viduals than most governmental ager • .:!ies '" * '" there is also need to do so in 
ways that are just and that inspire in the offender, as far as possible. and in the 
community a confidence in the justice of the correctional process * '" '" But the 
most important question is whether corrections should actively be concerned 
with the fairness of it':i processes beyond conforming to legal stillldnrds and 
participating in the creation of new ones. Legislative nnd judicial standards 
fOl' tIle conduct of ad.n1inistrative agencies are necessarily minimum stand
:l!rds '" * * Reliance must· be placed upon the administrative agency itself to 
ncllieve that goal." (22) (Dawson, 1969) 

~\s a matter of plain fact, correctiona.l administrators have f()\~. too long 
.opel,'ll.tedwith practical immunity in the backwnshes of administttltlve law 
adjudication, ml,lst not stop when the convicted person is sentenced; (28) The 
police and courts in relati0D. to l'iglltS dUE\ the accused before and through 
tmmindftll thnt the p.rocesses of justice, more strictly observed by the "isUIle 
1",6", ""."",Uv •• ,ron'" "",tmtabltlty ",," all pro",,,,,,, even the ''p",\ 
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heart." Properly undemtood, the justice perspective is not so much concerned . 
with administration of justice as it is with the. justice of admi'·listration. (24) 

We now turn, using the justice IH:irapective to inform our probes into sentencing, 
parole and Hfe in the prison. 
Ott SenteJwiltO aniL Parole Grantino 

.Tudge Marvin Frankel wrote a book entitled "Orimhial sentences" (1973) 
which after reading, one can very clearly understand the double entendre 1.n
tended. It might have been entitled "The Crime of Sentencing" or more chari
tably "The Lawle~sncss of Sentencing." It wa~ not, nor is this a~alysis i?ten~ed 
as ali attack on Judges, rather on a sentencmg .system which IS anomlC. With 
few guidelines and many judges we are effectively, in the area of sentencing, a 
government of men, not laws. (B5) . 

"Experience, and wisdom flowing out of that experience, Hmg ago led to the 
belief that agents of government should not be vestcd with power and discre
tion to define and punish as criminal Dast conduct which had not been clearly 
defined as a crime in advance. ~'o this end, at least in part, Wl'itten laws came· 
into being, marlring the boundaries of conduct for which public agents conld 
thereafter impoGo punishment npon people. In· contrast, bad governments ei.thel' 
wrote no genel'al ;t'ules of conduct at all, leaving that highly important task to 
the unbridled discretion of government agents at the moment of trial, or some
timea, history tells us, wrote their laws in an unkno'.wu tongue so that people 
could not understand them or else placed their written laws at such inaccessible 
spots that people could not read them." GinzlJltrg v. UniteiL States. 383 U.S. 463,. 
477 (11)(\6) (26) 

It is of vital interest to admini~trators of correctiolJUl agenaies tha t the people 
committed to them, because of the u~ual bitterness they have upon arrival, also 
have the 'feeling that the judicial p1'0CeSS immediately undergone was fair, just,. 
and that the sentence received was offense-related and appropriate. (B7) This is· 
largely- not the case at present. 

Sootenei'lto Patte1"J18. The nation has several different aclult sentencing 
scheml'3; (1) a system of both maximum (MA) ancl minimum (:MI) terms fixed 
by the court (each offense has its own upper and lower limits set by law) (2) 
Both MA and MI (wlthinlimits) fixed by court with the MI not to exceecl a por
tion of the MA. (3) MA (within limits set by law) fixed by court and the M:I 
fixed' by law (4) MA fixed by lnw and MI by court (5) MA and lVII fixed by law
tot' each Qffen:>2 (6) !vIA fixed by law but no MAin law rather the MA is fixed 
by the parole boatd (7) MA fixed bY'court, no MI (8) MI is fixed by law and. 
lV!A by parole board. (le8) . 

In acldition to this crazy-quilt system in the nation, there are sentencing dis
parities within the Same juriscliction. It is too :facile to permit the disparitic!'l 
to be explained as individualized justice being meted out by different judges." 
Absent sentencing criteria, the individual judge's attitude surfaces as the con
trolling force. Lil,e Qtherr:, judges have strong attitudes about sex, mugging, nar
cotics nnd other crimes. The difference in the case of judges is that their atti
tudp.s, translated into unbridled action procluce the longest prison terms in the 
western world. Blacks are treated more severely· by prillon sentences than theil
white counterparts for similar crimes. (29) But race is not the only problem as 
James Bennett )las obaerved- . . 

"In one of our institutions. n middle-aged credit union t .. easurer is ser~ing 1:1.7" 
dnys for embezzling $24,000 in order to covel' his gambling clebts. On the other 
hand, another nrlddle-ag(;d embezzler with a fine family is serving 20 years,.with 
5 years probation to follow. At the same institution is a war veteran, a 39-YPLtr-
01<1 attornoy who has never been in trouble before, serving 11 years fOl' ille
gally importing parrots into this country. Another who is destined for the saine 
iustitution is n miclclle-aged tax accountant who on t~x :fraud charges received 81 
years and 31 dnys in eonsecutive sentences. In stark cQntrast, at the same insti
tu~ion last year, an unstable young man served ont his 98-day sentence for armed' 
robbery." (31) 

~ RI~hnrn McOre ollllR Qur att~ntlon to tIle filet that tbe "banging judge" and "Roft. 
heaflen 'ling!''' (dlffi'nrltles within a ;J1lrlsdlctlon) Is largely tbe same prodllet of rllJeJpRs-. 
ness s~nt4'uclng systems ("'A New Look !1t Sentencing--Pnr.t IT" Federa~ Probation, Sep-
tember 1974. uIIPllbJlshed n1llIluscrlpt,p'. 7.) . ' 

• nlMka, III tlU\ .Fcuernl sYRtem ill ",969 and 1970 were avcrll!dng 88.5 months compateit 
to whites at 75.1 months. Fecferal Bllreall ()! .Pri8on Stati8tical Report 1969 and 19'70-
(table A-SA), 
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Indeterminate sentences, said to be a treatment tool, have without e..;:ceptiou 
produced more severe pl'isons terms. (81) . 

"70 percent of definite sentence p11sonel.'s actually serye two years or le,;s; 
'whereas only 57 percent of the indeterminate sentence prillonel's actually ser\'e 
two years or less '* * * Clearly, therefore, in practice the indeterminate seutelwC 
system serves to keep a substantiallygl'eater P1'(':'-,'· 'klou, of men in prison-for ionS' 
terms than the definite sentence system." C8l?} O~'ibiu~ 1973) 

The sentencing procedure itself, which presumably represents the apeX of tile 
adjudication process (up to this point justice was large~y proct!durnl) wh!'re 
the sovel'eignl1ow "restores the balance'\ by meting'{)ut justice, is ltlrgely law
less. Legislatively prescr!bed procedures are practically nOll-tliistent. Regardless 
of what the judge tinally selects as a sentence, the process itst:llf, with rare eX
ception, is inscrutable. We dou't know, because we (10 not requi!'eall (':lI.,})lication 
of sentence selection norms what a judge considers in his selection. "We do not 
allow each jU{lge to make up tIle law for himself Oll otht:>r queRtiOl'lN. We ShOlllcl 
not allow it with respect to sentenCing," said Judge Frankel. (38) Oontinuing 
he pOints out: ' 

"In deciding where to fix any particular sentence, he will prE!slllu!1bly con
sider a host of factors in the case; tue rellitive seriousness of the pnrticulm' 
offense-the degree of danger tlil'enteued, cruelty, premeqitntioll: the prior 1'(>(" 

ord of the defendllllt; situatio:qail factOl's:-'henlth, family distnrbauce".urug U~('; 
the defendant's work history, skills, potential; etc, In the existing m\Me ". * ~, 
the judge is tInder nopressure-aild is without gtIidelines-toward ~Ystelllnti<.'. 
exhaustive, detailed appraisal of such things one by one. He probabl;'r does nOI; 
list them even for himself." (34) , 

Even if he did: list tl1emit would be unknowable since he have not developed a 
procedure mandating judges to do so. Dven when judges are thoughti'ul, the in
formation they have before them,upou' which to gase a conside:ratll';n, Ie fre
qtIently inadequate, of a bland generalized nature and '" '" >41 "is noll; mVigated hy 
the appending diagnostic courts and summaries tho,t are sometimes legible, {tn(l 
less often intelligible, to tlle sentenCing judge. (35) Finally, Wh!1.teV6':r the sell
tencing process is, it is not adversary and is l'ilrely ;revieWable. 

One would think that ,vith such unbridled and unassailable power jale jlldge's 
Sf)ntence would indeed be carried out to the letter. Tbat used to be ~l'ue but no 
~~~ i 

liThe correlation between courtroom pronouncement and actunl oljtcome has 
virtually disappeared. The history of penal policy during tbis interVI~l is in no 
small measure one of erosion of judicill.l power and the evolution of a highly com
pll~l: process of administrative punishment-fixing tlul,t directly inVOlves proseetl
to;rs, Parole bOards and the disciplinary committees >41 * '" From this functional 
Pflrspective, judges are doing less and less of the ,real deciEii,on-malting, their role 
being merely one step in a process in which law enforcement, prosecutors, 
pt?bation OffiCCl'S, pInole boards. parole agents or corxectiOlllal stuff. may play 
major roles." (86). (Oaleb Foote, 1972) 

In tlle process of erOsion, district attorneys at the front end of the cl1miual 
justice .system, uSing tlll~ir bargaining power make .more decisions concerning 
the sentence than do judges. And at the other end of .the system, the parole board 
governs the outside length of the sentence.1 The prisoner * • * HKept in the dark 
about how to behave" in order to minimize his sentence finfulhis life in the prison 
cast in a "pattern of cryptic taciturnity." (87) , 

Parole boards, without it legaI mandate to sentence continue to play a larger 
role than judges in sentencing. Caleb Foote (1972) eomments on parole board 
decision making: , . 

"The SIlIIle basic criteria are usual!yeinployed wbether the arena is a court
room Ot some prison parole hearing room, e.g.: (I) a 'determination ot how much 
_ time is right for the lrind of crime at issue, withthe·d~slon-makel"s OWn sense 
of values and llxpectatlons usually (bnt not always) :neavily in:fluenced by the 
pressures of his envb:O:/NUent and what he perceives to be the norms of his-col
If.'agues ; (2) cilltSsification Within that crime. C!ltegoti·· of the offender's par
ticular .act as mitigated, average or ag~aVllted;. (8) :MR past criminal record 
(slight, average or ~(ggravat~): (4)tM extent 'of hi a repentt,llce, his attitude 

7 Wb('il;YQuthtnk ubout tt. parole 'bonrd" ri!~llY have m~re' to flay about bow long n p~r· 
80l)'S IIberty Illllstbe'takl!n UwaY fl!Qnt him than .the courts do." (Mnllr!l'(' SI~Jl'r. Ch~lr· 
mon of . the . U.~. PuroIe, 130afd Tl~e OOltrt8· and Oorre(JtioM Speech ·S/17 /78, Klrksvllle. 
Mo,). • , ., .• ," . 
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te>wards availnble 'truatment', and the official Prob"Uosis Of his refol'mabllity; or 
(5) the anticipated public (usually meaning law enforcement) reaction to a 
proposed disposition." (38) 

P4role (warda. tlll"ough legislation, have Inl1erlted much of the sentencing 
power normally usSO<!iated with the judiciary. (39) 

The parole board decisions too are unreviewable and are not hammered out in 
an. adversary clash. rather they are five to fifteen minute sessions frequently 
witll members "Using a combination. of whim, caprice and arbitrariness. And. as 
if to say amen, MaUrice Sigler of the U. S. Parole Board, follo'W'mg MO'l'1'888e1J v. 
Brewer saId in a speech (1973) .. '" • • perhaps it should have been foreseen tllat 
eventually parole actions would have to be governed b;V conrsiderations of due 
process." 8(40) 

Compared. r to the courtroom which if; open, the parole board hearing is secret. 
Only l'eceil~~ haw;; reasons for denial been given to convicts in a systematic 
manner, bu,K.r,leci),lions, short of a finding of abuse of discretion, are not success
fullyappen,1M, (41) 

We find 1illgue the r11etoric of the imperial or official perspective guiding judges 
and :parole baal;ds in their decisions. The justice pel'spective challenges the lack 
of clarity and degree of certainty of such expressions ns: "the sound exercise of 
judioial discretion," "the consideration of the crime and the criminal," "the 
gravity of the deed," "the guilt ot perpetrator." (42) They are, Caleb Foote points 
out, no morc than slogans, none :are law. (48) In the quest for fairness using the 
jllstice perRpective we seek a justificatioll in the law for the deciSions of those 
who exercise wide dIscretion .. "The ~argely unbridled Jlower of judges and prison 
oflic'lalEl flCil' qUEstions under the clauses promiSing that Ufe and liberty will not 
he denied eX('Il11t by 'due process of aaw'." (H) Justice Stewart once described 
some sentencing practiceS as dIscriminatory, capricious ailld freakish. (45) 

We llave made this brief excurGio11 in the realm of ruleless sentoncing and 
pUl'ole granting not for the purpose of extcnsiv(' analysis rather to better. u11d",1'
rot.und 1.he prisoner as he en~ers and tries to legally leave the prison. Prison life is 
largely a product of the anomia of sentench'lg and paroling. Like both, it too is 
effr,ctively ruleleSs. Row could U be othcrwls('with 95% of its prisoners unable 
to calculate when they will be released or everlwhat, with a degree of certainty, 
is demanded of them for release candidacy b,v parole authorities. These two 
processes, uncontrollable by prison OffiCials, have (!rucial impact on life inside 
the walls, to which we now turn. 
A P...catutC11lont of the P1WP08C of Pr£SOlt 

At one level the problem with prisons is that they have never bitten off a 
digestable bIte. A narrOwing of the rhetoric and purpose Is necessary. A prisoner 
who entered with feeUngs of despair, after having received a sentence he felt 
improper but unreviewable, now hns to settle down to life in 11 cage. First he 
must turn his attention to problems of protecting his internal integrity from 
another sequence of largely lawless events-prison life. ~'his woulrl be a herculean 
task for most but addlti.onally he leal'lls that still another lawless (in the sense 
of l'uleless) process needs to be undertaken-his preparation for parole. As a 
stranger in a zoo-lilt<! world 11e begins to seek out significant others whu can 
Ilr;~ed his process of release. But who Can ma!,e such judgment~ in a prison? 
Whnt aJlpears to be a rationa1, even tightly :drawn mUitary-like prison staff 
orgnnization is, upon closer e,'l:aminatiOl~, chaotic," Again the question turns on 
discretion. 

·8 "ThE' l!.flo Bonrd of PnN1e is openIng IIYe regional Offices to expedite pnrole actions 
nnd In~ure tbnt decisions nre Considered in n mnnner thnt provicles ~renter fnlrness to 
Inmnte~ nll(1 to the J!ublic. ~r·IRone~s will be told WIlY paroles nre dentc!! nnd mny nppenl 
!'Ill! dl'clslon to the full Bon'cd!.n Wcshlngton, D,C. Regional offices nrebelng open!'d in 
I'})lll',Jclllhln. Atlnntn, Knnsns City, Mo.: Dnllns. Tex.; and Burlingnme, Cn11fornln." 
(tiFlAA Nl'wsletter, August & September. 1974, p. 26.) 

" Sct'n from outSide. the ~r1mlnnl justice nm1 c"l'rcctionnl system presents tlJe Appenr
nncl'l o:e n Ylrtunlly omnlpot~nt consplrncy tor tbc or~nnlllntlon of Immnn misery. Rut once 
hnylng w<ln 1I1s wny In, the Ol~tslder--now 0. pnrt1clpllnt-dl~<!Uvel'S a shocking fact. Ex
('t'pt for tIll' unlyersnl pCU(lhnnt of burenucrats to cover tbelr own tralls, there is no 

,t'onsplrncy, Indeed, there la- hnrdly any 'orgnnlzatlon'. Wlmt appenred nt a dlstnnce to 
bp l\ lnonollt1l1c system turns out to be no system nt all-but rather 0. concntinlltiou of 
RPvernl interest groups. frequently operating at cross plIl'Poses or, worSe, without refH
pncnto eMh other at nIl. In the chnos thus propagated, D.!lcldent, apathy, Don-aCcollntabllltJ" 
nnd sheer Inertia. nre fully capnble of prodUCing fortnlt4usl;v: ,what the most efficient. ~on
certpd mnlice might have Ilchleyed by design: the nlmost total debasement of humnn 
nsr.lrntlon," (lUcbnrd R. Korn, "The Prisoners of Affirmntion: Correctional Administrators 
nd Penal Eeformers" in Prillo111ir'8 RIgTlts by Michele Hermann and Mnrllyn Hnft (editors), 
p.4oU,) 
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Theoretically, the staff of the prison l'egulm:ly furnishes the pUl'ole board with 
infOl'mation pointing to prisoner progress, its pace, Or absence, Of the nmIlld 
events which tnke place how cnn discriminating iufox'mlltioJl be sensibly &\'!
lected, collected, distill~? and rerlorted to the board? After the bonrd "studios" 
it, it now hus to make Ii decision concerning the convict's future crime-free be-
1II1v10r basing it upon his beiw.Yiol,' in prison-no smail task. Ullllided by l'ules, 
J;eviewable findings or precedents the board usttttlly muk(ls its d~cll:\t(lll Uslng n 
melallg'e of whim, time served, caprice, the amouut of "uoise" crcnted by law 
enforcmnent l\gencies, IlrbitrariUt1sS, and authoritative testnments from clillicnl 
and other prison stuit' concerning the convicts reforllllttiY(~ progl'CBl'!, It i~ itt tHis 
l'rocegs that prison stlli'f decisiun multhlg fudes into lluul'itUed, lnw visibility 
discretion. If at :fil.'llt blush, discretion lool,{s like powerj ill l)l'ison' it also pro· 
Iluees un nrena in which indecisiveness, favoritism, racism, suppression nlld 
luwlessness are daily played out. 'l'he system caUs forth such responses from staff 
and convicts becallse it gives no direction, hus no accountable mis1-liOll uml in the 
nbseJl(:e of accountability, Claims lUuch more than it can produce. 

We l1!we to conceivo of the period of incurcrral'ion and its 111ncl' in criminal 
.Justice in a new wny. Consider the problem facing Thomas IUdif'Oll when lll' wus 
thinking about a new technology for develaping Ilrtificial light. The imllgery 
he labored umler at the time was "cundle power" (Uld huw to incr(~Jl!e its 
potency. HtarillA' at the candle aud acting UpOll that mod!'l lw would have 
}limply ]ll'odnct'd lal'ger and lurger candles. I~disoll nEleded and pl'oduC'ed a 
iiight in inmgiJllltion to arrive to the electl'ic light bulb. In COl't'PctiollS \\'(, are 
still toying with the cllndle. The suggestions to follow are bUI'!'tl UllOU n two
prouged I-li'rategy (1) the immediate nnd short runge aud (2) the llliddip l'nUg't', 
~o long range is offered because the critical urgency to moyc rnpillly and 
"progress" ill eOl'!'ections is usually COuuted in decades. 1'110 diKUllgUJ51lillg 
c:htu'at'tel'sties between tIle two stratt'gies is that tlle short range requires no leg~ 
islati<ln ot' llew UllPl'oprintions while the middle range l:nquil'es hoth. 
Immediate GneZ Sllort Rango 

'Ye n('e(! to conceptualize i11lprisonment (l!ITN'Outlr flu(l nurrow (lllr 1'1wtot'ic(\1 
clailll:l. A llpn:1I :;:alletiou flhoul(l ()}ll[l mean a temllOl'm'y dcpriYntion nf libert,I'. 
It if( nle kr.ml cos(: i'{))~ the yiohtt'.on of SOUle lawR. 'rhe IlriSOll is l'ei;pOllsible. for 
executill~' jhe seutence )lot rellabilitatillg th(' E'ollvict. 

"In s(wkillg to mako ct'iminal jnstice more l'cden1lltive and IN1s l'nnHiw. we 
may Imvc> nske(l,.too much of illstitl,ltions thnt cnn IHtl'eI..v hoW thcir own, l{'t (1101le 
<lcv(>lop thl' {'Olulletence to be {'urer;; of f;1onh;. A l'E't"ent from l'{;1<:I' hopes lUj\V WE'll 
lIe inevitable, if only because l'eIH.bilitntion entails supervi[4ion, and illeffectlY!~ 
l'elmbilitatiol1 coupled with ollNl-ended control 1ms little to cOlllmeml it." 
SelzlIiek (1(l6R) (¥i) . 

The scntl'llCe mnst he seell as a part or tlle cOlltinnmn of :lu'ltic!'-it must. be 
eXIlI?ricneed jmltIy, reo.sonably, nnd cOllstitutiollall~" It is in the ('onj'l'xt: of 
jnstice that a missioll ariRcs for tIle prison anc1 its stttff. The miRsioll is fairness. 
L'util s!'utencillg and Durole pl'ohlems call be l'esolved, discretion must he hill'
nessed by as much voluntary nc1ministratiYe explication of n(lrlUS UM is lleceSS(lry 
to prodllce it sense of fairlle~s for bot11 the keeper and tlle kept, 

'l~he prison sentence shonld mer"ly l'epl'C8ent It deprh'ation of llhC'l'ty . .All tlie 
rights accorded free citizens but Couflistent with mass UYing and tIl!' e;<;Gcntiou 
of u Ilelltetlf'e l'!'st1'icting the freedom of movement, s11on1<1 follow a l'l'i,~onel' into 
pt'ison. The priso1ler is yolitionlll und lllay therefore. dl00se progl'nms for his 
llenefii". The state canllot with any degree of confidencl' hire one PSI'SOIl to 
rehabilitate unother nulef11l the other senS(1S Ull iuadequacS' in himf1elf whil'll he 
wisheB' t!l modify through services 110 himself seel;:Fl. 'l'hhl should lJe (·,,;(lent frOlJ1 
historical eXperience. Volition is subversive of the f01lndntion of j:116 clinicnl 
model for the offender eXerciHing independence of choice, tuay not Hele(·t tll(\ 
clinician as his choice of trentmrut, The Derson trouhled 01' in trouble llns to 
want something to happen. The best way to engage him is to treat him with 
dignity. Administrators shoul(1 immediately begin to zero-uase hudget aU such 
profl,TaIu Sf'l'vices not voluntarily c!1oflen by inmates. 

"Tho postulate Of normality, comrictcncc, an(Z 11'Ol'th, If of(endN~s nl't~ to h~ 
dealt with as human beings, it lUUllt be assumed that they arC ImsiC'ully lilm 
everyone ellle, {)111y their circumstances are special. Every admil1is!:rativ~ d~\'ice 
that negates thiS principle, lIud uny therapy that ignores it, Jl1ust be questioned 
amI, if posllible, set aside." (4'l') (Selzl1ick,1968) 
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We will shortly elnlJOl'ate a prison mil'lsion of justice for our current fortress 
pl'1son environment-but the fortress prison system must be ended if we are to 
f!XIJcctfurther l'atiooality in correctional development. 
ZacZdle Range 

'I'here are three elementfl which f;hould govern the middle range strategy which 
will be elaborated later: (1) !l. l.'eturn to flat time sentences with procedural rules 
governing sentence sel~tion. (2) the elimination of both paroleboarM and 
parole agencies; (8) the transformation of the fortress prison into institutions 
for no more than 800 persons, fUrther divisible into sub-units of 30. The institu· 
tions will conta:ln people sentf,lnced to similar terms, Release will be determined 
by n. narrow and, reviewable system of fixed good-time rules. We turn first to those 
elements of n. short range which can be immediately implemented by administru-
tors • 
..1. JU8tice Modcl1or the Fortre88 PriMl'lt 

The period of incarcm:ation can be cor.ceptualized as a ti.me in which we try 
to reorient a prisoner to till:! lawful use of power. One of the more fruitful wars 
tbe prison can teach non-law abiders to be law-abiding is to treat them in a lawful 
xnannel.'. The ~ntire ei'fo):t of the prison "hould be seen as an influence attempt 
bl1sed llIJon operationalizing justice, 'l'his is called the "justice mOdel!' 

It bel,1ns by recognizing-not by moralizing what the prison stay is about. 
Simply stated, it if) an enforced deprivation of liherty. It is a taking of some Or 
all of the days of a person's life and his confinement within an tnea. When men 
ttl'e conHncd against their wUl in this country, the bottom line of the arraugemcnt 
of life for both the lteeper l;Lnd leept should be justice-as-fairness. Opportunities 
tor self-improvement should, be offered but not made a condition of freedom. 

Confinement and comprellsion of large numbers of men, in a human zoo, who 
in the past have fr~\lently' resorted to the use of force, fraud and violence is at 
bcst a precariolls venture. ~rah1es Q, Wilson said, "We have imposed the rehabil
itative philosophy in a way that offends simple justice ... when it ia possible tor 
one person, by manipulatil1.g the system, to go free while another, convicted of 
the same crime, remains in pl'ison for a long term." (48) Prison administrators 
should not now further confuse their staff with a mission either claiming moral 
';)1.' psychologic redemption nor with one which leans on brutality to create 
~l:derliness. 

Juatice-as.fairness providea the keeper and the kept with a rationale and 
nioi'ality for ,their shared fates in a correetional agency. Considering the failure 
of most treatment methods Within our current operating structure-the fortress 
prison-the justiCE~ model holds some promise, if not to cut recidivism, .then to 
more decisively prE)clude Atticas. This model purports to turn a prison ~xperience 
into one which provides opportunities for men to learn to be agents in their own 
lives, to use legal processes ,to change their condition, amI to wield lawful power. 
Men Who can negotiate theil' fates do not have to turn to violence as a method of 
achieving change. 

It is a sad irony in our system of <:riminal justice that we insist on the full 
majesty of due process for the accused until he is sentenced to a prison nn(l then 
;I\tstice is said to have been served. Consider that our criminal code makes it 
mandatory that before a criminal sanction may be imposed, there be a findIng 
beyonel stringent levels of doubt that the accused's bebavior was a union of act 
and intent-it was volitional. We Will reduce degrees of l'esponsibility for tIle 
allege(l crimes if the behavior was n,djudged non-volitional. We are tough in 
stnnclards of arrest, most stringent in the finding of guilt, The defenclant is pro
tNlte(l tlIl~er th,~ mantle of the pl'esUlnption of innocl:'nce. The state mtlf'1t prove 
its nl1egahons beyond a reasonable doubt." The defendant can stand JUute in 
rOlU't nnd is protected from conviction out of his own mouth. ,A,nythin'" broll"'ht 
bl'fore ~hc cnurt t? sl!Pport a prosecutol"S claim may be challenged. We beIi~v(' 
that thIS system IS CIVllizNl and protects us from star-chamhe~ inj'lsticef'l We 
strain ~o PI'ot('ct the lowUest from the capriciousness of the le~allY 'constiilltccl 
authOl'lty. Till:' /.,"l·ent irony OCCUl'S after it conviction Whl:'11 the juclge- commitfl It 
guilty offender to prison. It tnl,es a great flight of imagination 01' ~tudi('(l nE'glert 

, to incl!ld(> thf' current pI'lson experience in a SYRtem of justice, The entire caf'e 
frw n JURtirf' 1!1ode1 restR upon the need tn continue to f'ngage the l1CrRon in the 
qIlf'!'tt for justlCe as he moves on the continum from def(lll(lant-to-convict-to-free 
('it1zen. 
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TM justice model seeks to engage bOth the kcepet lllld the kept 11\ It joint 
'Venture which insists that the agencles of justice slu\l1 operat~ in !l. lllw1:nl and 
just mannu. It simply means that we oolieve that tlH~ pl'lsoners did not use 
lawful meo.ns to guide themsel\'cs outside the :prison und snould thetefol'e be 
provided greatel:' (not lesser) opportunities to 1e\\rn lttwfttl behavior whUe ill the 
instltutiol'" .. The stare effort should 'be ,turned trJ teacllillg n pl.'lsoner how to \lSe 
lawful processes to achieve his ends. This also implies thnt the cOllvlot accepts 
the legal responsibiilty for the eon sequences o.r his behll.vlor. In the absence {If a 
continuum Of justice in ·the priSt)U, most ends are renched u.nlawfully. When Un
lawful oohavior is detected. it is itself frequently dealt With absent the very 
standards of due pr()(~esg we insist upon outside. the prison. The result is it :.fm:. 
ther jndlcn:tion to the convict that lawful b~haV1or hut:! little pay-olt. lIe cun be 
dealt v,rith arbitrarilY andusulllly :r8$piJ1,lds by treating others in the Mme 
manna).". 

The l.ustice model insists that, Itt lellst during the lledod of incarceration. the 
prisoner and .the staff, as soeiety's agent:;, will deal with problems in atl'ict fnil'~ 
ness-something we expect of each othel.' outside of prison, l<~udher. it poiuts to 
a way of engaging both the keeper and Itept in it rhetoric-fl'ee manageable prison 
experience. ' 

Ol'En.ATIONALIZJ:NG ;JUSTIom IN xnm l,>ntso~ 

The model of justice we propose affects several aspects of p11son lite. It at· 
tempts to create a lawful and rationnl m'ena for dealing wUh problems arising 
from an artificial environment which charges one group of men to restrain the 
mobility of another against their wllls, While this can probably nevel' be volun
ta~'ily achieved there are some immedinte shorl: range goals which we beHevG 
are realizcable i (1) a mitigation of harshness, (2) peaceful conflict resolution, 
(3) and a 'Safer stare work environment that will emerge from the operationall~a
tion of faimess in pr!llou life. 

The days of hiding behind the wall are effectively Over. Gorl'ectionnl ndm!llis
trators can undergo the turmoil Xlf being forced to go public or cnn 'tilke the· 
initiative and voluntUl'ily begin programs of playing a more open hand. By this 
we mean Il. checks and balance system of scrutiny not another torrent of sUck 
publications. For those who 'lielieve that snch a course of action is a new or 
radical departure in thinking we clte John Howard in his IIState of Prisons," .1777. 

"Finally, the care of a prison is too important to be left wholly to. n. gaoler. 
paid indeed :!lor his attendance, but often tempted by his pnssions, 01' interest, to 
fail in his duty. For every prison there should be an inspector appointed; either 
by his colleagues in the magistracy or by l~arUament .. .. .. He should spilalt, with 
every prisoner, hear all complaints, ~Dd immedIately correct what lte finds mani· 
festly wrong." (-19) 

Discretion is the central problem of corrections affecting its entire st~'ucture 
from the administrator to the convict. Its successful harnessing could go a long 
way t{)ward giving the feeling of fnlrness to all c,~;ncerned, More Signlflcantly 
llerhaps it would frGe the admin.1strator from lrondage in the rhetoric of the 
imperial perspective and permit him to take a position illore suimbly appr()prill.te 
for an agent :of justice. In this sense freedom for the correctional ndministrator 
lies in the direction of voluntarily adopting a simple ;justice mode for adminis
tering his official Il.ffll.irs. How may this be done? Pro1'essol' Kenneth Oulp DavIs 
suggests several ways of structuring discretion. 

"The seven instruments that arc most useful in the structuring of discretioll
ary power are open plans, ~pen policy statements, open rules, 'Open. findings, opell 
reasons, open precedents; tUitl fair informnl procedure, The renson for repentIng 
the word 'open' is a powerful one. i Openness Is the natuml enemy of nrbl.tra1'inesa 
and a natural ally in the flgh t against injustice." ($0) 

Propel'ly understood this discussion is limited to the elimination 'Of unnecessary 
discretion and the structuring of arbitrary diseretlon. It does not imVly the total 
elimination of discretion rather a lifting of the veil so that fairness can creep in 
to protect those affected. We all respond more positively to fair tJ:eatment nnd 
even to -It punitive action when it is accompanied by a preCis!} explanation 017 Il. 
violated norm. 

In the context of prison, justice-as-fairness means having clear rUles, insul'1ng 
their promulgation. and a procedure for determining nnd punishing rule Infl'RC
tiona rooted in due process safeguards (for example: statement of the allegation, 
notice, cO\lllsel substitute, n hearing, the chance to rebut. written findings, appeal). 
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I~lIrtlierr itmeal1s glvbg up the foot dragging whIch the litigation so vIvidly bares. 
COl'lcetllJnul adtnlnistrlltOl'S ohould not have to be brought t() court to' pl.·ovlde 
fldl;(luutc< law librnr1eg and access to them, tOt more than ten sheets of !lapel' or 
for llullinhlng by segregation, those who use theIr dght to access the court, the 
lWNifJ Ill' the public, /J.. justice perspective nssmes that exPl'e3siollll of racism will 
hI" fO\'('lilt. We should be ill the foreft.'ont of ~'Xl:lo$ing the indignities of POOl' medl
t'ul ('IU{', inndequllte diets, servile labor, tbtr, ~bs(lnce of l'ecreational llNgrams 
1U1I1 illbnrnane segregative facilities. Tho C!l;Se' materials show that in court we 
tlllll(,IU' to be alibiing for the exlst(!llce of SUch conditions insteM of agreeing to 
lWC'!;; 1'l'Inrlliatioll. 'I'be I>ublic ana court wlH :oel'mit us reasonable 1lrecIlutions 
about whut muy i'rl!<,ly ('llt!!l' pl'iSOllS, Imt they look aslmncc at tlie overul'on(l 
Io'ham regulations surrounding mail, pubUcation, and visitors, Adlllin18trators 
1l('{'11 to maleo It dl'umlltic break with tlle vestiges of· the nineteenth (:eJltury 
"llnl'i(!\l.fr(lln-t1le-world" philosophy. Courts should not hnve to force nlOd(>r11 , 
11l1milliHtratOl'H t,) udollt any of the ,above procedures':'-it embal'rnsses oUr claims 
til 11l'O!'<';:lHlollaUSlll. 

SI1l'('ilil'nl1y, lmt not I!xhunstiv('ly, t11(' :fOllowing progrnm elements would prO-
'Vinl' millilllnll(lv{'lr; tor It justice llCl.'fiIlective ill prison operation. 

1. I';[('ltWntH of flPlf.1~ov('J,'llallce, ,.. 
!l. A ('W~t('tll-widl! olllbudflman ill(1<'IHmllent of the Department of COl'reeUons. 
a. A lnw library, 
4. ClvU lPf(ul l\HH1:.;tum'(I for inmat(lfl. 
U. A IIl'n"n!liIl~~-r(ltH wnlte flYAll'1ll in the prlflon itl<l\lHtl'irs. 
II. 0VlM'ltmIiY to pl'ovlde cOIllnltmityscl'vke (It form of more restitution). 
7, R~r()guition of, Lmd opportullity fol" llr.ogramln~ for different ethnic groups. 
H. T )IW IlI'OC'pdul'aillai'l'gnal'ds huilt int,·) intcmmluel1avior Illanagement systems. 
{I. XU 1111111 Cl'Il!lOrH1IiII. 
1 n. An ('xtrl1!4iv(' furlough lll'og-rnm. 
11. A gl'C'nt('l' dq~r{'(' of ('N'tainty about illl' l(>ngth of the 1l1'irJon stay. 
1:!. Olll'lI flrC'NJ:i of Uw eOl'rC'ctiollal ~1SfitPln to the pre!;A. 
l::t .\ I'YHlpIll of ,'ielhn ('oIllIJeIlHatiou ami off<,n<1el'l'rstitntioll. 
:14. ('ou!1iN'l'{'l{olutioIl machit1('ry llulltlnto the llrisoll operation. 
All ngNldn i'ot' ft1il'Il('~A for r;tlnrdA slloul(l ~~1<'111(1(': cl('ul'ly drawn wOl'Ic as>:ign

tllPllts, 1'1Il111oymnnt Htnmlards uull salary on 1)nr with the state poli(lP, hazardous 
(1uly aucl malpractice liubility imnll'ance, 11 (1iI~!!i~a but mandatory earlier (age 
fi:i) n'l il'entl'llt, gtWpi:ll bpl1(lLlt~ from (luly-rl'lated d('nth, tIl(' rig-Ill: to or~an!z(' anll 
hnrgnill (·oUC'C'tivl'ly. illVolwlll<'nt in program plannin!" a grievance pl'(Jcedm'e, 
fl'(l('(}OIll frolll Ilil.rtisn.n political pressures, merit 10 procedures for promotion, and 
mandatory truiIllng whit'll iflun:unIlignous about the pards' worl, role and focuses 
011 vroce<1tn'NI of ;\uHti{'(>-ns-fnirll(>ss in addition to traditional custodial concerns. 

In the mlero'Yl'Ol'lll of the prison the justicr perspective culls npon thl' mnke!' of 
l'1l1<'fl to sIIUr(' l('/:\'lthnMe vower with tla' enforcers anll consumers of the rules, 
It nl!'lo \U'gC>f! thnt a111'nlps nnd l1Ilinf.\','1 Ill' required to stand the test of heing the 
l<'Mt Olll'l'OU~ wuy of rt'nchlng n law£'Jl encl • 
• ':fent()11Cing anll Pamlc-Somc AltCl'n .. tivc$ 

'Vo Imve Uh'NHly l'xmniu!'!l tile mnzl' of sentcmcingputtel'lls Wllich exi!:t in the 
nt.ttioll. W'!l ha"o an Men of the dillpatities which arise as 11 result 011awles~lless in 
s('nteneing Ill'Ocecl1ll'efl. In tIw Ill'ra of sentencing we are n government of men not 
1(\w, 1'l'isOllN'S entering our institutions bUl'dened with a sense of injustice, living 
in itA {'olllpressed tension, with l'ulesle,!s procedures for parole, makll the entire 
priSOll venture unBafl' for aU. Yet we will need some form of s('paration of the 
dnnger(}Uli; il)l' the f01'('seeab1e futul'f.', But sentencing can be accomplished !!ensibly 
anll E.'quHn'bly. 

'1'1\(\ indeterminate s<'l1ten('c is now experiencing the lleginllin!.l,' of its cnd, 
Hecl'ntly n groul> of infol'lnell lenders have hegt,lli ,\loul1lling the death knell for 
tho !'('lJnhilitution model and its powerful tool the imhlterminate selltence.u' 

j •
10 At l\{(I!H\rd prison ir. 11173 gunrils talllcr} freely nbout purcbaSlng and. retnltJln~ thl'lr 

.J )'1, lind h~lng pl'omot(l(l ns It function of routine pnymcnts to county pnrty cbml'mCn, 
rl\\\1l111~ from MO,OO tl\ limQn, 

1~ "Nnw both the puIJlIc nUll tlll' corr(lctlonnl stnre expert prisoners to he. nt lenst, no 
Wl(Il'H~ f,)1' tltp {'orrcrtlOllul I'xperlcllce !.nd, at most, Ill"CrnrNl to tnlw thel!' plncps In Rf)rlptv 
w thout fut:tll!'r involv~m!'nt with the laW." (Nntlonn Advl~ory Commission 011 Crhnimil 
,lustlc!' Stnndntlls IlM Gonls, :1.073.) 

, 
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Judge Laurence W. l'ier('~ (U.S, District Conrt) stutes in relntion to the l'a
hnllilitation model ~ HI join the chorl1s of those who nresuggestlllg that this COlll~ 
lllitmE.'Jlt be rellRsessed. (51) Judge Fl'1\nltel finds the in(letermintlte sentenco is 
frequently "evil and unwatl:anted." (5Z) Judge Constance Baker l\totl~y has 
suggestecl a system of gJ:aduated sentences of n mandatory nature tOl' tho repeti
tive offender but no prison fOr most first oit'tlnders. (58) Dr. William E, .(\.mQs 
Ohairmnn of the Youth Cc~.re(!tions Dlvision Of the U.S. Board of Parola took 
the following position: 

(1) We shOuld confine feweillcople. 
(2) ~'(M philnsophy of confinement Ilh0111d be deterrence, nccountablltty, alld 

the pl:otection of society-not rehabilitation. 
(3) A(lequate training or rehabilitation Centel's anould be Ol)()rnt.l'(l b:; other. 

agencies to service those offenders whose offenses are direct'l~· relut(>tl to ceht
catlollnl, phySical, or l)sychological defiCiencies. These ng(!n()t"J'I nlny be VON1~ 
tiona! rehabilitation, welfare, educationu,l, or even private ngencies. 

(4) Whenever u, person is confined he should be p~'()vi(H(l the pl'(ltecWm, 
services, and opportunities tbat would l'efiect our bellef in the clignity nllllllntnre 
of man. I would further propose thnt n National Inmate nm of Rights be pre
parcel, and all states be urged to adopt and implement it, (54) 

Allen Breed, Director of the California youth A\ltllority hns come to the 
position that OUl' "goal may (have) to be to make l·ehll.\Jllitution m the 
cr.ime." (55) 

"But we should not confuse the pubUc or ourselves on wlm.t we nrc <loing. 
If we send offenders to prison we do so to punish them, not to l'ehabtlitate tMm. 
Hopefully, we can carry out our punIshment in humane and sensible wnys
and long sentellces fOl: offend~l'S who are not dangerolls can baldly be cnllc(l 
sensible. 

"The method would vary with the offender. Dangel:ous offellders must be 
I,ept in secure Instltutions-f(:'l): the pl:otectiou of sO(llety-for this mnst l\'lllo,in 
OUt' primal"t consider.a.tion, Tht! vast bulk of offenders need not be inearcerated 
at all, 01' f()~ as sbort a time as pOSSible, and always :for periods tbllt nre speci. 
fied in ndvallee." (56) 

The AFSC Task Force also called for the reduction Of discretioll in sentenc. 
:lng and an elld to reliance on rehl'.bilitation as a gonlln corrections, (5'1') Ricbard 
A. McGee, president ot the American ifustice Institute, and perIlaps the nntion's 
most prestigious correctional :figure, has nfte!.' over '10 years of prMUce 
conelmied: 

"The divergence of views with respect to the purposes of criminal justice ad
ministration on the part of poUce, courts, corrections, legisluture, significant 
citizen groups, ~llticians and the COlllmunication media gtve rise to a totnl pic
ture of confusion, cnprit.:ioU"lness, und injustice, if not irrationality. A flystem 
needs to be devised and put into operation which will (0.) protect Ule public, 
(b) !JrCi"erve the rights of indIviduals, and (c) satIsfy reasonnble men that it 
is fair, consistent, intelligent, and incorruptible. Such 11. f:lys~·em must be capable 
of adapting to the advancement of human knowledge nnd to the changing soclill 
aneI economic needs of the total society. That such a system of criminal justice 
does not exist in America today except as unrealized Ideal is scarcely opell to 
a.rgument. 'l'his void is more apparent in sentence determination than in most 
other phases of our present 'non-system.' , , , The time for change has come. 
The question in most jllrlsdictions now is not do we need change but change 
to weat and how to bring it about. Whether to muddle along re!lponding to 
unsystematic pOlitical sharpshootIng or to malte tresh plana for orderly- legis
lative enactment-that is the Choice, Simple logic dictates the latter cOUrse, As 
a point of departure, this wdter after years of frustrating experience and in
fOl:mal consultation with numerous practitioners and students of the problem 
has devilled nn alternative sentencing system'" flo ... (58) 

~rcGee urges infer alia tIle (1) end of indeterminate sentencing (2) II. return 
to tlut time sentencing (8) procedural Criteria for s(>ntencing (4) sentencing 
l'cview proceclureR (5) and lUI end for both parOle boards and par(}~a n itself as a 
separate entity, (59) . 

12 Milton R<:C't<,t. lllx<:cut{ve Dll"e~tor of the NCCD. looking to "Col'rrctlons In 1nn:!" aIM 
ndvnncl'll tIll! eUmlnntlon of nnrole bonrds and parole. He also sU)!,llcl!is the perlorUl' Dlnn
tInton' reII'Me of prisoners with nssl'SsDll'nts of hoW tile pi:'\s/)ners fnr(\$ on theRe fl1rlllUl!:ha 
AS «(>tl'rmlnntlve of l'endlness·for·rE'lense dc.>l!lsions (Hnrlelglt 13, Trlleker, cdltol; GOlils for 
Sodnl Welfare 1978-1993: A.lt Overview Of the Nc¢t T100 Decadcs, 1.9'13) , 

-
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It is indeed an lmllOrtant chorus, M ., Jdge Pier{'e noted, but at leust eight addi
t[ollul will('ly respected reports must Mudded to the choms seeking sensible sen
te)1(~lng: (1) The National Council 011 Crime amI Delinquency's Model Seflr 
tenein(f Act (1072) (2) The American Law Institutes' Mode~ l'enaZ Code (1963) 
(:3> 'the AllA!s Standards Relating to Sentenoing AUernativcs and Procedures 
(1909) find their Standarit Relating to .. 1.ppeUate Review oj Benterwe$ (4) The 
Nationat Ad'lJi8orj} Commi8sion on Crimi1taZ J1t8tice Standards and Goals' Re110rt 
(0) a'he President's Oommission on Law Enjorcement and Administrati01t oj 
JUfltice, (0) The NetfJ Yorl~ .9tate omzens Inquirt/ 0'/1£ Parole and OriminaZ Justice 
(7) Tho dommittee for the Study of IncarceraUon a:nd (8) The Group for the 
Advancement of OarrecUolts', '1.'oward a New Oorreotio1ls POli(;]f," All have a 
common thrust in relation to sentencing best described by the ABA in a com
Jnentlll'Y "Perhaps no single process or series of processe!:l in the criminal justice 
system Is more chaotic than the act of sentencing," (60) Although each report 
represents a variation on a similar theme-the emergent consensus seems to be: 

1. Sentencing criteria should be statutorily required. 
2, Sentencing' should be based upon classification of offenders into rIsk cate

gorIe!!, 
3, Sontences shOUld be more definite, (there are fairly broad variations but 

indeterminallcy is substnntlally rejected) Or fixed and graduated by seriousness 
of the offense. 

4. Sentences shOuld be reviewable, 
5. Sentences of imprisonment should be substantially reduced. 
6. Sentences of imprisonment should be justified by the state after an ex

haustive review fails to yield a satisfactory community-based sanction. 
Otllers have urged Commissions on Sentencing, (61) sentencing re'liew coun

cils, (62) separate sentencIng hearings, (63) an end to plea bargaining (because 
it limits all other sentencIng alternatives), (64) statutory atuhority for nonm· 
CIl.:rMrlltive sentences, (65) an end to the capriciously excessive "emergency 
laWH" which periO'dlcally panic legislll.tures, (66) fOr sentencing decisions to be 
weighted in favor of promoting It concept of individunl Uberty (61) and sentence 
equalization courts (automatic review) . ThOl:sten Sellin speaking to the historical 
struggle between the egalitarians aneI the behavioral scientists oh"erves (1970) ; 

uWith the increase of the number and varlety of possible dispc ...... ions available 
to the courts tlle arbitrary power of courts Wllich the egalitarians were desirou.'l 
of destroying because of their mistrust of these agencies, has been increased, and 
moro and more discretionary power has been transferrecl to ag'encies of correc
tional admlnistratio)J. , . , The treatment philosophy bas constantly made more 
ilJroads, but has not l'eached the point of diminishing returns." (68i 

The ~url'ent and perSistent thrust may be fairly characterized as n nco-classical 
:;,''lnsolidntioll of penal r.anctiollS. We add the perspective of justice-as-fairness 
whl<'h insists upon tight p1,'ocedural regularity, hence a narrOwing of discretion, 
tOl' the agencIes, of tl\.~ criminal law, 

A RE'.Cmm 'ro FL.A:r TIME 

"All this leaves t~e problem just where it was. The ilTesponsihle humani
tal'ian citillcu may indUlge his pity and sympathy to his heart's content, know
ing that whenevel' a ~rilUinul passes to his doom there, but for the grace of God, 
goes he i but those who have to govern find that they must either abdicate, and 
that promptly, 01' else take on themselves as beat they can many of the nttri
butes ot God. They must decide what is good und what evil i they mlJ.st force 
m~n to do certain things and refrain from doing certain other things whether 
individual consciences approve or not; they must resist evil resolutely and con
tinually, possibly and Drefel'ably without malice or revenge, but certai1:.ly with 
the effect of disarming it, preventing it, stamping it out and creating public 
opinion against it. It shOrt, they must do all sorts of things which they are 
nlltnife~tIy not ideally fit to do, and, let us hope, rIo with !Jecomin~ mil':giving, 
~mt WhICh lUUSe be done, all the same. well or ill, somehow and by somebody. 

"If I were to ignore this, everyone who has had any experience ot government 
w.(luld throw these pages aside as those of an inexperienced sentimentalist 01' an 
rmpo$~ibilist Anarchist." (George Bernard Shaw 1922) (69) 

1. COnSisting of '''l'wo Declnrlltlons of Principles": onc by correctlonnl ndminlstrntors, 
/In<l It ~econ<l by the Ex-Prisoners .A.dvlsor.v Group (sponsored· nnd pnbllshed by Thp. 
.A.cn<lemy for Contempornry Problems, 1501 Nell Avenue, Columbus, Ohio, 1971!). 

I 
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Richtu'd l\IcGee's altel'nativl~ for California l'eturns to flnt tlnle sentences 1t\ 
a five degree felony plan l:1tu/:rlng' from a minimum of three months to tlm~e. 
rears in the 5th degree to seven year.; to life (and t'lenth, if lawful) fur 1st. 
degree felonies. ConsiderabW dhlCretion is left to judg(;'s (with a built-in al)pet~ 
late review cotmcil) and state p,ID:ole is collna~sed into the e~SUllg probation 
systelu in the county that the released eonvlct; is expectM to dWl.'ll. The priSOll 
therefore receives no discretl.on other than thrt)ugh the residual go()d time law 
which is not eliminated. Our sugl~estion, nltho'ugh closely paralleling l\icGe("s, 
rulls for a totalllat sentenCE~ f-or ,~b.ree types Qf felonies mltigated hy substun
tinl good. time credit. Both plans taturn power to the judiciary, within stnt1},-· 
tory gnid\1lines and eliminate paroie boards entirely. MeJiee observes: 

"'l'he judicial system is uniquely equipped to manage the deCisioll making 
process in accordance with law; if ,au appropdute system were estubUsheCl to 
control capl'iciousnesCl in Subjective,sentencing judgments. If judges are not 
social scientists, we must submit that most parole bOnrd members are not: either 
and even where some of them are, there it; no evidence that theil' del.lisions on 
lialull!!O are moxe wlile illld appropriato than tho!>e o1jMg~." ('to) .. 

We call for a system based utpon a 11nding of clear and present danger to be 
necessary for the impOSitiOn of a tern\ of imprisonment. Imprisonment should 
be the court's last available sanction following an affirmative Mtion by authori
ties see~ing other alternatives. When .'.1. finding of clear and present danger 
is made it should require incarceratior,l, At this point we part: with M:oGee, 
who we believe, leaves too much discretion to the ooUl~ts (even with the appel
late l'eview ('.ouucil, which we support). Y.f we can accomplish ;pr{)cedural regu
lar!.t,f in ser:tencing we believe a system based upon categories of demonstrated 
risltA\'ill bring more certainty and fairness to the prisoner. 

Bl~t the prison needs One other tool to make prison ·life more rationul. We 
propose that the limit on the fiat time sentence be mitigated O'l'llY by good time 
credit. This puts the discretion closer to t.he source which can most uSeft111y 
llmpIo:\, it. It simpJy says to the pri~onel' (tu category B for e:x:ample) : . 
"Y~ur stay has been determined to be four years, no more, you can get Ot,t 

in two J'ears but that's up to you. We rec.'!!t\e your sentence one day for every 
day of lawful behavio:r. You can't get out lll1~r faster by making progress in any 
other asp.ect of prison life. Lawful ibehavior IS the pay-off. We tl1lde you a day 
ou the streets for every good 'one inside. For rule infractions, which may lead 
to a loss of good time, you wlll be able to d\~(md yourself at a lllearing, safe
guarded by due process. We publish and issue, a list of rules and the penalties 
for their violation, Our internal court does not deal with any actual crimes you 
may commit. If we have probable cause to I~uspect you committed a felony 
during your term with us it becomes a mattel~ for the local district attorney. 
This lllaY lead i:o another prison sentence. The law is such that lost good time, 
over six months, ean be restored by a judge t\nd a thorough appellate court 
proceG:ure." 
~he basic idea behind each of the leading I~entencing revision plans is n 

search for the classification of dangerous felon:s. They ;presuppose tight sen
tencing procedures and they propose I!l variety of ways of accounting for the 
more dlUlgerous. 

Consistent with the neo-classic approach taken in. this paper the organization 
of the justice-for-fairness prison is based upon the· principle of maintaining that 
spark we all seek as validation of IDlll1hood (and womunllOod)-responsibility. 
The prison sentence is punishment but its e:x:ecution is not vertgefll1. His convic
tion was based upon his VOlition b.Ud now forms th,e basis for his treatment as n 
prisoner. The new prison program elm offer a reasonable arrAY of services beyond 
the food-clothing-medical-shelter needs. We see the need for~,*ucatl.onal, recrea-
tion, conjugal visitation, worlc and vocational programs. "-

Education (academic and vocational) in our ne>'1' prison program is nldn to 
labOl'. There is 110 need for a tull spectrulll of remedi\tl grade, bigh school and col
lege programs. Prisons ratel,y bave them anyhow. EdUcation should be offered on 
a contractual basis after a prisoner (or group of prlsoners) haS selected a pro
gram he believes necessary for hiS own self-improvement. Counseling can also 
be accomplished in this manner. New llrogrlllllS are Simply added illld old OIleS 
discarded in response to need, not for the purpose of keeping dozenS of civil 
service academicians busy without l'efeJ'e!:t!e to needs of the prospective student 
body, 

I 
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All clinical programs C!l1l be dismantled as well. The spectacle of organizing 
itunat(;:s into therapy gl'OUPS 01' caseloads is embun'assing-Iy tragic. It is. best 
de~cl'ib(>ll us a IJ~ychic lock-step. When the indomitability of the human spirIt 
could not be crushed by OUr "break the spirit" forefathers we relinquished the 
task to the technology of psycbintry. It is our belief that a conception of the 
tJrisoner as volitional and his Msumpt!on of responsibility fOl',his b.eha:r~: pro
Vide the best chemiStry for mental hygj:ene. "To punish a man l.S to trt'il,~ mID as 
an equaL To be punished tor an, offence: again8t rules is a S!l.ne man's right" said 
W.F.R. Macartney, an English exprlsonel\ (71) If he feels he has an emotional 
l)roblem for requiring professional assist!l1lce the prison should mal,e a timely 
:response by providing a delivery systl,lm whereby prlvn.te therapists are COIl
tuacted for fr<)m the free world. J, D. Mabbott believed that: 

Hoi< * .,. it would be best if all such (clinical) arl'nngemellts were made optional 
fot' the ~riSOliel', so as to leave him in these Cf.ses a :freedom of choice which 
would m!1ke H clear that they are :not pint of his puniShment. If it is suid that 
(;/V(;1'y svch xe:£orm;'essens a mall's punishment, I think that is simply muddled 
thinldng which, if it were clear, would be mere brutality}' (12) 

The centrlli lwint to be malie is that the prisoner chooses and his release is not a 
function of clini.cal progress, We wonder, in an atmosphere of real choice, (111 
the sense of IIfree enterpl'ise") how many prison dinicalpl'ograms would surriye'l 

As the Twentieth Century' comes to an end the !Jl'iso+J, must act on the univer
sally accepted axiom that the human animal is bnsicalJ'y bisexual and that dep
rivation of opportunities for its expression, in the best of circumstances, leads 
to clistorted behavior, Dignified, private and extended visitation is n minimal 
standard in our new scheille. :!;t is not a reward. Like mMical and food .1ervices it 
is minimally required fo~' those from whom we expect responsible belIa·fior. 

l'ype Band C custodial facilities are distingnished by degrees of security. 
Secure custodial architectural treatment can now be accomplished mainly by 
perimeter defense. When a 300 person facility is SUb-divisible into living units 
of thirty. other advantages arise (1) the oppressive features of large congre
gllte living (counts, group movemeuts, routinizul:ioll, .. etc .•• ) are eliminated 
(2) further refinoments of classification (by wOl'k, education, even treatment 
groups voluntarily devised) for restdence selecl:ton are available (3) staff can 
be assigned to manageable units and have thei~ ~.~i.Us matched to the needs of 
the Prlsoners they snpervise (4) finally the guard as we have known him his
torically may find new roles for himself, In the last analysis it may provide a 
safer work environment, 

We offer no slugle scheme for the course of transition from the fortress prison 
to a new env1ron:ment. It will take a sta.te-by-stnte struggle for each to fiud tlleir 
particular way.l4 Some statesl 1Il0t yet committed to the rehabilitation approach, 
might leap over the next two decades by mOving to a justice model now. ')t1lers, 
huving already become disillusioned with trM.tment a,pproaches but trapped into 
strict custody can begin a process of netent betweer: tlle keeper and kept based 
on an agenda of ~airness rather than on€' of increas1ng clinical services .. And fol' 
the majOrlty of states iocated somewhere in between it will take searing self 
analysis tind hard-nosed administtative decisions to redirect their efforts toward 
jURtlce in prisons. 

Transformation of the fortress prisOll1 win be expensive but not as expensive as 
building' and operating new fortl'ess prisons. There will be offsetting savings in 
locldng fewer people up (in Ollr nccompanying plan for rationalizing sentencil1g) 
and furthm' sllving!:! ate xea.Uzable by' the dismantling of archaic clinical, indus
trilll and educational programs, Ottr {!onception of the prison stay as reasonable 
und .'ertain (if Mstere) is based upon the premise that the pay-off will be an 
Increase ill the J;lrobability()f soler streets. 

Finally, we suggest a perspective that assumes crime and the criminal are not 
aberrations, that incarceration for some will be necessal'Y, that in a democratic 
society the PrisOll1 administrator's first l)riority is to accomplish it justly and that 
we stop seeking messianic ·'treatments" as a way of "cllangillg" peonle, David 
Rothman has some timely nd"ice along these lines: -

u Rl~llatd McGee Suggt1sta a l'atloDlll sentenclng tl'nnsltlon pllUl tor California. With 
t1. hlstory of strong' 90mruitmenta to county probation CalifornIa can reasonallly collapse 
its stnte parole serv$:.ls into county operations, But there are too ml\ny variations in the 
U.S. to StlggElst (McGee does not) adoption of one t~ansiti(jn plan for all or even ronny 
cases. 

.. 
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"Such millenial gooln and the true-believer syndrome they engendm: have helped 
generate and exacerbate our present plight. But ptU:SUillg a strategy of «ecarce1:a, 
tion might introduce some reality ulUd sanity in a neld prone to illusiou and 
llj'steria. Americans will not escape the traditiol1 of reform without Chllllge by 
continually striving to discover the perfect solution, Rathel', we must learn to 
think in tough-minded ways about the costs, social and fiscal, of a system that has 
ilourished for so very long on the basis of fanciful tbitlki~lg. If we can talk openly 
and honestly about whllt we can and cannot accomplish, if we demolish the myths 
of incarceration, regardless of how convenient or attrMtive they apllen.l' to lJe. 
If we put adequate fu.nds ..:;. <~ support behind the pilot programs that, When 
i.lvaluated carefully, ShOllld l.bAd us tv t\iillU lUl'ge-Sl)nle measures, then we Ulay 
begin to l'everse a 150-year history of failu::.\," ('1'8) 
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Ur. FOGIn.. My persl?ective a~d int(?rest. lnay be ~lightly different 
fro:rn tbat of other mtnesses. I am particularly mterested in the 
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hazards of prison life as a work and living environment and the ques
tion of why we have continued violence in these institutions-almost 
from the day that they went up. 

My experience and my study tells me that there are a number of 
reasons, and I'd like to give ~., few peripheral ones first related to the 
subject of inquiry before this committee and then get to what I think 
is the central issue. 

Correctional administrators, as a group and not individuals, are 
notoriously ahistorical. • 

'We've had a terrible history and lots of folks simply don't know 
about it. And so we keep repeating mistakes. 

The field is generally in a demoralized state. And I think tho,t's a 
fUliction of its continued i;:lblatlOfi. It SU1ri3i'S j\om u. tel.':1.'ible mix that 
is dangerous in a democracy, and low visibility and high discretion. 

It doesn't make any difference what kind of agency one is dealing 
with in a democracy-whether White House or a prison-the same 
problem leads to distortion. . 

The role of confusion in the field is rampant. I've done one of the 
few studies of guards, and I know very few lower-esteemed positions. 
It should not be that way, but I dare say that nobody could imagine 
that new parents, when looking at their baby, might have the aspira
tion of that child growing up to be a prison guard. 

That is a sorry state, 'because if I just extended that a bit to any other 
helping profeSSIon, it might not bEl so remote. For example, working 
with children even in corrections has a higher status. 

Guards are one problem. They have been given double, triple, quad
ruple message over the years-join treatment teams or lead group 
therapy or whatever-no one has taken the whip or a gun out of their 
hands. 

That's the inside part of correct.ions. The outside part of corrections 
is parole and probation. 

Senator BIDEN. Excuse me. Before you leave the guardr3. 
What is your view of their self-esteem ~ 
Mr. FOGEL. I think it's very low. 
These days they are radicalized to the right. This is really the rCFmlt 

of terrible work conditions, inadequate responses by legislatures, and 
the hazards of work. 

Senator BIDNN. Thank you. 
Mr. FOGEL. But the parole officers are not in much better shape. 

The mission there is very, very difficult. . . 
In Chicago, ouJ.' parole officers go out on dally appomtecl rounds 

with Freud in one hand and a .38 pistol in the bther . .And tlley're not 
quite sure which is more useful. 

Freud doesn't help them much in their appointed rounds. 
The field has bounced aimlessly from panacea to panacea, always 

biting off _-indigestible chunks-making greater promises than they 
can ever payoff on. . 

It seems that whenever the profession has tJ.'onble it passes some cort 
of resolndon. 

When some of 11S ca.11et'l for the abolition of parole, the response by 
the Association of Paroling Authorities was to pass a resolution sny
ing we should keep it. When we suggested that the data shows that 
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treatment find rehabilitation doesn't work, another resolution came 
out that said trct\tmcnt does work. 

It is simply "business as usual," ancl people close ranks in the pro~ 
f:efision. That may not be unusual :for any proresaion that's nnder 
attack. 

The fortress prison is the other pm.'iph~ral reason. I don't care what 
Yotl put into a :£ortress prison in the way of extra caseworkers and 
some psychiatrists, it's the whole notion of men living against their 
will in steel cages embedded in concrete with gun towers, that will 
dCRtl'OY any humaneness YOll try to introduce by way of progrn.ms. 

Right now, as you wen know, as a resllit of a study I think initiated 
by you, Senator, the overcrowding is at a very critical stage in this 
eountry, amI in almost all of the States. 

Several States' correctional systems h<tve already beell declared by 
the Federal courts to be unconstitutional. (1 ~]ings have gone on popu~ 
Jntiol).s j prisons have been closed. A score...,l. tither States-aside from 
Arkansas, Alabama, Mississippi, and Rhode Island, where the whole 
systems have been declared uncollstitutional-are under various kinds 
of court orders, either limiting the popUlation or to change the un
cOl4"ltitntional J?Tactic-e. ' 

The only thmg I can surmise out of this is that nohody scems to 
care mnch about a prison population, although we shouid because 
prnctict1.lly an of them are going to be living close to US at soine date. 

The central issue, as I see it, which is most important as it affects 
prison life-in addition to overcrowding, inlmmnne pract.ices, and 
Ullconstitntionality, and so f01't11-is sim,ply how you get in and how 
you get onto ' ',i 

A bit more elegantly put Ws the problem of sentencing and the 
problem of parole. Both of them though grounded on It philosophy of 
the purpose of the criminal law. I think that's the gri;lat debate that's 
taking plnce in the country at the Ihoment. 

We start with sentcmcing. 
Inside the prison, the first sense of injustice that mounts is as people 

compare notes anclmuke invidious comparisons between the sentence 
A received as compared to B. 

In my own State, if yon want to malte it·, into prison from Ohicago, 
you have to oyet'come several difficulties. You. have to get caught first. 
That's hard. Then you have to go to a co~mty jail where it's g?ing to 
take Y011,450 days to get thl'oughcoul't 1:f you can't'.make ball. And 
then YOUTB probahly going to get sentenced for thehme yon already 
did. Foul' hundred and fifty days in a county jail is wo'rth about '5 
years in Stateville Prison in terms of what it takes out of the human 
being. 

But if yOl~ come fr~l1,l Murphysboro, down south, you have no prob~ 
10m. You stick out lIke a sore thumb. There are 110 alternatives to 
prIson to speak of. YO~l'l'e going to go bouncing right into Stateville .. 

These two are going to .be cell mates. The person that really needs 
to be in. prison out of Cook County and the fellow who for the' Jack of 
services, a pressured judge, are going to be cellmates. 

That's the first sense of injustice. ' 
Discrepancies abound throughout the Nation . 

. Judge Mal'~n Fl'allkel-yon are probably already aware of and 
Ius book, "Orllninal Sentences"~calls sentencing I.erhaps the most 

11.' 
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lu.v:lC'ss part of .criminal just.iee prOCQChll:es. ,fudges don't ('Wll ho,y~ 
to ~put..on a. record, in. most Stnt~s) why thl'Y al'C. R('n~l'noil1g. ,. 

i mlghtnote the Pel1nsyl"umu, Supremo Court III Angnst.l'ulecl 
that judges hereafter wili 11o:vo to put on the. record 'why they 
sentence. 

Sentencl.ls~ except for [t, few Stutes, nre lnrgely nomevit,wuble, lOU 
can ~et almost !l.l1}'i:hing elBe reviewed in this country, hut when som.e~ 
OM tnkes the class of your life you cannot ge-t it reviewcd-in most 
States. 

Sentences ill the United States are draconian ill lcngHl if vou ~om~ 
pl1r(\ them to (Jth('l' countries of similar social ilnd eCOil{)mh~" d(lv(>1o:p~ 
ment in 1Vest~1'11 Europe. 

In rnnfel'enCCl§ with 1Y('i;lt~I'l1 coIlNlgues, after they look at our datu, 
they :.t:n.y go home amI cut all yonr sentences by two-thil:cls and S(>Q it 
you can't start over in Am.erien.. ,y~ toll them 'VG have (1, few problems 
with that. Incidentully, thev have novel' heard of local govl..'rmnent,ln 
mn.ny of those counfl'ies they 111WO Il~edcru,l.,typO operations. 

Sena,tol' BIDI~N. ,\Vo'1'e he-ginning to hear about local gOVOl'lllllcnt. in 
France and Italy now with the rise of the Communist Purty. They Ill'e 
becoming very educated. 

Mr. FOGEL. But everything reaches the prison late as yon know. 
Also, we inCal'CNiut~ at a much heavier rate than most cOHntl'h·s. 

Sometimes it is 10 times what other countries do. Hete fol' jttils 
and prisons it is over 200 pel' 100,000. 

·We're seen, with indeterminate sentencing, an N'oHlon or judi<linl 
power. 

If you ask Bom(>.hodv on tho stre0t who sentel1ces all inmntc>, they 
might simply say t.J1O 'judge. But if you s!:nc1y it 11. bit\ you will sc~ 
ullder the>, mdetc1'l1lmate>, selltP,llCC that hasnt h(!en tl'll<} for years. 

The district llttOl'ney through plea bargaining does a lot O'f -:mte-llC
ing. And at th8 other end} the parole board byset.ting the l'£'}P:lSC, flate 
really does all of the sentencing after ,these folks nl'~~ flni~ll('d. 'l'l~e 
parole boa.rd has the most decisive say III th~ actnal tune a person IS 
going' to skty in prison. 

s.enator BmEN. Presentence offices have n. significant impact 011 
that where there's been n. plea don't they ~ 
. Ml'. FOGEL. Presentence investigations ~ 
, Senn.wl' BIDEN. Yes. 

M!'. FOGEr" 1 wish that were true. 
In. Cook County, we have 11, mandatory presentence jnvestign,tiol1. 

But consider, for example, that 87 percent or the cases nrc pled out 
so.' there are no present{'nce inve~igations in those cases. "''lith the, 
ones that do go to court 02, pBrccllt are waived. .' " 

Senntor BIDEN. The reason I ask that is that in my State eYen w'here 
there is a plea there isa pIon. bargain made. There is 11, requirement 
()£ no presentence report. 

In the vast majority of the cases before a judge fm' sentencing, are 
cases where there 1ms 'been a plea. Conseqnently,~t he only infol'mn.tion 
the judge has is that presentence report. By and large, .thn.t's followed. 

And your experience is -an exception rather tlum the rule, 
Mr. FOGEL. It may not be such an exception in In.rge States. ~ 
Presentence investigations, of CQul'sE.',r-;:-I'm gQin~ to Sl1gg-'_; 1a.t~r 

on thn.t iVe make them l11allr.htory and nonwn.ivable. vVc have that 
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in It pmvision of It bilI before I.he. Illinois State Legislatm:e at the, 
moment. 

But also, if you pt'cl away the firbt layer of skin On the process of 
how it prescntcllee ill'VCstigittion is put together, you might find 30 
peoplo sitting ill llll antel'Mm and a probution' officer typing Ius 
pl'C8entenee il),ve8tigation with the offender sitting ll<:'xt to hhn. A line 
011 the presentence investigation might CltJl for: "'Personality J)evel~ 
opnlCnt." And he'l! ask the :fellow how he Is. And he says "ilOrmal." 
N ol'mal gets typed m. 

SenatOr BU>BN. I'm not arguing with that. I was just curious as 
towhat--

~ ....." (rtl J" tl I' J! • ,r! 'b " lUI" J~ {lGBL. 1. 16 qlle:';1.JlOll 18 IG qlht Ity Oi nn:Ol'lllutlOll Olore n. 
court. 

Judges try to second-guess others. COl1scrvativ~ judges will try to 
secolld-gtwss "liberal" parole boards by upping the minimum. But 
YOll get 'the reverse of that too, 

The syst.em lends itself to suell practices. There is a book, "Partial 
.rusticc," in which there are long psychoam\lytic intcrviews done with 
j uc1 O'(!S along the political spectl1lm. 

',rhe findings of Dr. Gaylin, the author, was that judges march to a 
different drumbeat when they llave a lot of discretion. ~It depends on 
how they :feel about black ~coplc, women, pot, gambling, and so :forth. 
It all has vory little to do WIth the lslW. 

It is unpl'edictable and it raises questions of basic fairness and 
justiC'e. 

I Imow, for exam121e, that a lot of the 280,000 people in prison ancl 
250,000 peopJe ill jaIls would like to trade in one-half their minimum 
sentences for a tape recording saying they're sorry. But it's not going 
to wOl'k for them. 

But when they read that in the. papers, it intensifies their feelings of 
injustice. All that has an effect all the daily life of a prison and the first 
:recipients or hostility-the first. recipients-are the guards. They are 
respon0ble for holding the line and are sub;ect to the'violence. 

Sexllat<h' BIDEN. I'm glad someone brought that point up. I hope that 
is wen taken by those who follow. . 

Mr. ]'OGEL. If you look around at sentencing in the conntry, there 
are very odd plans. III some States, you can catch 5,000 years, 1,800 
years, life plus 1 day, 494 ycarR for a persoll who killed five other 
people. 

In my own State, last month somebody got 200 to 600 yenTS. Pre
sumably, if they show progress after 200 years, they could be let out 
earlier than, 600 years. But they're eligible for parole in 11-plus, by 
statute anyhow. 

Senator BIDEN. Thl.)y're eligible ror parole how soon ~ 
}fro FOGJillL. Eleven years and 3 months b'v statute. 
Do you remell1bEll' Speck, the fellow who·killed the eight nurses ~ 
SC'nator BIDEN. Yes, 
:Mr. FOGEL. 'When the SUl)l'(>me Conrt knocked out capital punish~ 

ment~ he was resentenced and got 1,200 years. 
At his first parole heal'ing, because he was a model citizen, he came 

up in about 10% years . 
. It brought ont the worst in everybody: Nobody was .going to paroll3 

lUIll. EYen the NBC show, "Saturday NIght," pIcked It up and joked 

". 
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about it, s~ying: "The parole board gave him 1,100 years off fOl' good 
behavior today. He has only 100 :more years to go,» 

But that's laughing-through tears. That's OUI' system of justice. 
Senato:l:B.IDlll1'r. Just the mere fact thnt he was able to he considol'cd 

£01' parole, even though everyone knew he wouldn.'t be pl1roled
Mi'. J.i'OGEL. It's a mockery. 
Senator Bm:EN [contilluin~]. Caused a Si~1lificant, in my opinion) 

stir in the body poli~ic und"caHcel for calntal punislut\cnt. 
Mr. FOGEL. That's l'lght. 
But many people that ca;me to testify ut that parolo heal'ing~It 

lit just brings out the worst in the human alumaI. 
011e pe.rson said "If you let him out, we~ll cut him up into little 

pi('ces. We'll s1ic~ him up"_ 
That'H the sort of testimony that was given. They say we're goocl 

Christian folk, but we don't want him 01\ the streets and that's what 
" we'll do to him. 

liVell, if the first problem of the cellmate is invidious comparisons 
in relation to sentences, the next question-usually the :first one--is 
how YOll get out of this place ~ 
. Yon learn that there's a parole board that sits at the apex of a lnrge 

tria~lg1e, get~ing reports from everybod.y' below-gunrds, minist,el;S, 
mUSIC therapIsts, shop foremen, psycholog'lsts, etc. And somehow they 
try to make a sequential impactful stn.ten'lent blended with wisdom and 
a e:uess at h?w one is going to make it on the streets as a result o£ 11is 
prIson experlence. 

~fost pal'ole board membel'S are political appointc('s. They are un~ 
able to predict. At best they make informed guesses. Parole turns out 
to be more of a custody tool-that is, behavior management-to keep 
theprison quiet than it -does a rehabilitative tool. . 

Yon see you can't have parole and can't let anybody out early unless 
the sentence is spread 1 to 10, 2 to 20. Then you let them out when 
they're ((parolable," if they sho,v clinical progress inside. 

In tllA early days, an indeterminate sentence has been laid at the 
doorstep of the reformers) the progressives and the humanitarians. 

~f you read the testUn';>llY in tl~e early days, they promised-legis~ 
latlVe groups~thl1t the mdeterl1ll11aCe sentence would lengthen sen~ 
tences not shorten them. And they were right. That's what has 
happened. 

Almost uniformly, thl'oughout the history of the inderminat.e oon
tence, it has lengthened tlie time a person spent in prison without 
nec{!ssa.rily improving him. 

It was only 5 years ago, in N ew Jersey, that the supreme COUl't 
there: in the M onl.:8 case, when'l1 prisoner asked tIle par-ole board: Can 
I have a reason for being denied~ The parole board said: 'We don't 
publish reasons. The supreme court said: From now on you will pub-
lish reasons. At least tell them why not. ' 

That same supreme court decided when women found themselves 
(mending more time in prison than men, that it was alright because 
they were bettel' subjects for rehabilitation. That had never occurred 
to the women be:fore. 

Senator BIDEN. In your research, how much opportunity have you 
}Htcl to question and deal with the il1mates themselves?' Have you been 
into that very 111uch g 
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:\1'1'. I'~(l(mrJo Y~S', I have. . 
'fhcro am at least three· surveys or how inmatl.'f') il.'el al>out deter

minnt(: ~(mtcnces. 
I lutve reud most of the) important inmate, litl.'r!ltul'c-·eithel' books, 

nl'tJrI(~s, or newspo.perf! printed in pril!ons, and rYe worlted in the 
pl'if:(m.;. In W71 I hoolwcl nrvsrH in [1 priwn lor;' dn,:w h;'Iorc I took 
ov('r tho office o£ rommiBSionel' of corrections in )Iinllc~otu. 

P!tl't of thC', coalit.ion tl'yil1{J: to enact the dC'terminate s:'ntence in 
lUinoiH is the National Prisoners' Union. 

HenatOl: Blm:N. Ri[.!;ht. 
The reason J asked that is to ask this question. 
In YOUl' experi(lncc and your reseurch with prisoner::;' attitudes, lW,,"e 

you loulld--lct me tell ;rOll what I've found in my very limited experi~ 
~ln6b imd thi'il tell ',ye- \vh{"thcl' you think that this cfln h(> gt:'n!'l'a.lly 
n.r1p1icd. 

I 'fonnd Wh(l11 I '\'ias de£enc1iup; someonc-especiu.Uy if they had been 
11P against it beiore) which were many of the people that I f011nd 
Ill? It publi(l defendor that I was again clciclldinp:, they wen>. much more 
conc(H'nec1 about get.t,ing a firm s·cntencc. than they were about almost 
unything else. 

tIm one thing th(lY didn't want to c1o-thoy would plead out :for a 
longcr sentence if they were certain that they thought they'd get it 
ot' a part;iculal' judge who wn.s goiug to give it to them. . 

What they dldn't want 'Was to tnke a shot on maybe g('ttmg out ('ar~ 
liol' but also maybe staying; longer. It was really very unsettling 
psyrh01og:ical1y :f'or them. They didn't want to £ace tliri.t prospect. 

They'd take a longer shot rather t.h:m take a chance at the shorter 
one. 

Mr. FOGEL, That is snbstantiatecl by some data from inmates nsked 
In San (~ncnti1l1 I believe-·and I ha:vc it. as an appendix in my book on 
the subjedr-.... what they though they should get £01' these'types o:f 
Cl'imes j £LA compnrefl to who.!; the netual time served was. 

Inmates ('hose lonp:el' but c('riain sentences, 
I know of: people, who don't want to get paroled. They would ruther 

do the cxtrlt 6111ont11s thttn be on "paper." 
That is one o:f my most important points. It is uncertuinty thut 

causes tension inside, us it would with fi,ny of us. 
If I had th(l, Imys to ~his room and j~lst sat here and wouldn't let 

o.n:vhocly ont, you look hIre a Quaker rIght now but 2, 3. 01' 4 hOl11'5 
01' '2 days later you're p;oing to start asidng me questions. And if I don't 
respond or have notlnng to say to yon, you can soo that violenc~ is 
going to be a probable outcome. . 

Now in the Federal Bureau of Pdsons-
Senator BIDIm. One liLst mlcstion on that point. 
Is tllCl'e documentary evidence or research that contradicts what 

yon anel I havt'>jmJt said ~ 
Mr. FOGEl,. You mean that inmates prefer to have determinate sen~ 

tC'nces~ 
Seno.toI' TIIDEN. Yes. Is there anyone. arguing that today ~ 
Mr. FaGEr,. Individual inmo.tes will say that. Usually the ones that 

have life ~entences but~ with no possibility of parole. 
Yon WIll find that 111. the three surveys-the State of :Minnesota, I 

think, did the b2st methodological piece. Inmates came in about 3 to 1 
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in favor of determinate sentences. Thes wouM just like to know wh~n 
they're getting out. .. 

Six months extra do(>sn't seem to hotht'l' th(,lll mudl. As IOllA' ns thoy 
know what that. date is) so It family 01' a futuro call be p'iauu(ld tU'OtU'l.d 
il. . 

Senator BIDEN'. Thank yon for letting mt~ illh'r:l.'npt. 
Mr. FOGEL. 'The problem is ullcel'taint\". In th(\ li'{'~h\rnl 1\\\1'(>:\\\ of 

P!'~sons, which J. take to be OllI' best by the way, it tnkN! blae!tcl 13.5 
monthslongcr thnn whites to "get well,;' that. iR, thry sttn:in 10lH;~)1" 

What aU of this hns meant, as It conea,gne or llliIw'in Illhioi:4 hU$ 
said, is that pnrole-thl' w1101('. parolo pl'ocechn·e·-lw."'l tm'!h'll our 
prisons into g1'cat centers for drnma. wh('l'~ HUI I'OlYd~~h~ 1\1',' ndm·[.1 ftli.d 
the lilLi'ole board are dramn critiC's handing ont (h'('arB! E!llm:·~~. 1\1111 
paroles. 

'When I onC',o suitt this at n. correctiol)s ('onf{'r<'llt'''~ It C'Utl!lllit· pri£'st . 
from a southern prison came 01'(11' and ickntiflNl him;;l'lf with hi:-1.<,ollnl' 
tUl'lled around as a clrama eoach. I a1-l1u~d11im what-1m Ull'tlllt. :md ho 
said: Anybody that goes up to th(,', parole board ht'lu'ing l'omi~ ptl~srs 
my office first; and they plt'ty the lillC' th~:r!r(' goillg to \lSl; 011 th(l pnl'oll' 
bonrd on me fIrst· nnd I help them with It-8ho\\,jn.(~ the pl'O~)l'r nmount~ 
or remorse, abjectness, and so forth. . ' 

But the mall was honest. At least h<' talks ahout it. 
The clinicians do the SI)J11(} thing, but they do not htlk nhnut it us 

openly. 
In Minl1(1sota yon had to join A~\..groups to he. t:tlMl Hl~ri()usly be·· 

foro th(' parole bonrd because the Chml'XlWll, who \YIHllt fOl'lll('l' vnud<'n, 
likl'dAA. 

At Attica, it had to be religions classes. 'rhnt's what tlH' AUka com~ 
missioll found. 

In N('vada, it was Sunday school ath'mlnnce. 
TherG's another way to understand parole in this eOHntrv, nnd I 

have some data on it in t.he formal pres(~nt!tt.ion whieh is in tIl(ll'<.'COl'U 
now. 

If you. were to look at CoJi:tol'nia th.o seconrl year of Gov(>l'l1or 
Reagan's first term his parole board released-over n. 4-YNU' period
som~ 7,500 pd~oners through It liberul parole hOllJ'tl policy mvl com~ 
1I1Ulllty corrections. 

In h10 last 2 years, when he begal1. rll11ning for president the first 
time aronnd, his boa.I'd increase~l the popnlati~ll by 4 .• 300. . 

When Governor Brown came In, 1m I'educed It by 2,000 in less than 
a year. 

In Georgia, t_'rc,yfound that they wore too crawcle<l so tho parole 
board simply rere&~ed more than 1,000. The chairman of the parole 
board annoullced ! "This is not good parole praC'tice but we're crowc1o<l." 
If you want to 'Understand how parole works, don't look to inmate 

behavior look to parole board member behavior and to policies of 
Governors. 

In the prison population study that we've just completed Iof 
Congress, we also :found that policy changes ratliel' than Inmate be~ 
ha~ior governed shaI'p population peaks and valleys. Somebody: had 
to llltervene and say: release them or keep them. Get tough 01' don't. 

Whatevel' else you might call such a process you can't call it jus-
tice. .. 
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The. recidivism statistics are. loaded too. Y 011'11 heal.' J,Jeople saying 
that parolees do betoor than others. It should not be a bIg surprise to 
you, becau&1 they are only comparing parole releases. The.'Y never 
give you the data on WIlD goes into the prison in the first place. Parolees 
generally do better than those on ma.ndatory release or people who 
inax out: But they were obviously better risks. 
If you put a group of boy scouts in through weak sentencing laws, 

it should not bs terribly surprising that they act like boy scouts-8 out 
of 10-wh()n they get out. 

The plJ"role folks though are not sure of who to credit £01' their 80 
percent" success rate-the prison, the parole board, or the parole 
snrH'J'vision. 

'l'lH~ ex-con himsel£ docs!l.~t seem to matter much. Somebody has tt1 
take credit. 'Whether he's oleler, wiser, or more frightened we're not 
sum; or even if he's a hetter erook and just not caught again. 

But in the abscnce or clarity, the American Corrections Association 
in a recent resolution on the subject simply declareel that cOl'fcctional 
treatment works. 

My objection to parole is as a r~lease mechanism. It is not so much 
to supervision. It 1S the arbitrariness, whim, and caprice that is in-
volved in it. . 

E'ven with supervision in the. community, being a cop and a coun.
selor is harel, if not impossible, to carry off. 

There is some evidence now tlmt shows that ex-convicts with assist
I),nce, do better than ex-convicts without assistance. Some elata that 
shows, in selected cases, that if you would simply 1)ay mc-cons a certain 
amount, they'll stay out oftrouble-certain kinds of ex-felons. 

Although' previous studies in Federal probation and parole, dupli
cated elsewhere, show that whether you have heavy, lig'ht, or no 
supervision it is not significantly related to success on parole. 

The prison stiil.Y is my next item. 
We have 'alwavs had the same kind of folks in prison--ever since 

the heginning'. They are POOl'; thl?>Y are urban; they 'are male; and they 
liTO young. In this century, they have been overrepresented with 
minorities. 

There is no viable political constituency for people in prison. So 
we've l('lt prison pfficia.1s, behind those big walls, get awav wiLl). murder. 
And sometimes tlhat's heen lite.rally true. " 

HiRtori~ally, the prison has provided a peculiar mixture of religious 
and clinical progra,ms and permitted itself to be used a.c; a professional 
pla:wrround. We've lmd preaching and teaching and whips and chains 
nnd hose .. <J and people dunked in ice vats-which the meelical people 
nsed t.o write articles about in the twenties calling it hydrotherapv. 
During tihe war, we have given prisoners malaria, put them on suicide 
miR.c;ions, and used them in experiments with poison gas. Drug com
})ani('s, universities, and t.he U.S. Department of Defense have left 
scars on many exp~rimellta.} prisoner subjects throughout the system 
OV(,l' the years. 

The indetermina.tt>- sentence has also given rise to a slew of other 
prison t,hel.'lapies-individnal tJler'fl:py, group therapy, trrlerapeutic ('om
mnnit.ies:-in a cellblock by the wa.Y4ransactional analysis and of 
lat~: SOClal work, psychology, psychiatry and transcendental media
tatlOn. 
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The l'esearch on outcomes is weak and the successful outcomes are 
even weik!er . 

.All the literature produced by e:.t"convicts makes the same point: 
That all the rahab programs are seen as oollective farces w'hen pfLl"tici" 
pation in them is liIiked to an early release date. 

That's the key thing. 1£ I'm III prison and somebody says go to 
group therapy and you'll get out 2 years eadier, I'll go to group ther
apy. PH c10 anything you wnnt me t.o in orde1· 'Go,.get out earliel'. 

Imagine, for example, a tape recording of Lucky Luciano and his 
caseworker. Or a price fixer from GE in his tll(m1peutic OOllUlluuit,y. 
Whnt art' they going to tltlk nbout~ Or a Chicago hit man ana his 
psychologist .. 

I also' had a note on ,r aIm Mitchell and a tape recording of his 
therapy gl:OUP, but now that has became real. He sent Judge Sirica.a 
tape recording expressing remorse and got half his minimulll sentence 
cnt. 

,\Vo hayc a ~roup of new enthusiasts 011 horizon, and the ]'ederal 
Government is beginning to do something about it. These are genel'l111y 
under the rubric of behavior modifiers. That's not a fully descriptive 
term. 

Aversive thOl.'apy, chemother:1py, stereotactic pc;lychosurgery-some 
were n.lrpady ill the system and some who got into the system are 
already uuder conrt. order to cease and desist. 

'But. they 'York with a popu1ation with no political constittUlllCY 
and so only a few care about what they do. 

,Ve set'm to be at the t'llcl of ideology with rehabHitation. 
My point is that if we can~t treat, we can be just and fair and even

handed. Xot only can we, but we must operate constitutionally. 
Thc'\vay I see llS proceeding is to reduce the rhetoric, the claims, 

and the. pUl'poS~ of both the cl'iminallaw and the. correctional mission. 
The rhetoric is important. 
'\Vh(,11 I say that I think that we have to cl~ll a prison sentence 

punishment, I mean that with a small "~plIo Not to executed retribu" 
tively. But that no matter what you call it, when you lock w,meone up 
against their will, it's st:~n by that person as punishment. 

Then we should provide opporttUlitie..~ for prisoners, and. make sure 
throu:rh aU sorts of oversight that the prison is operating constitu" 
tionally .. But I think it's fair to call a prison sentence punislunent
and to simply say it right out. That doesn't mean we're giving up 
rehabilitation. 

I want to explain that. I think we ought to give up' the fruitless 
search fat' a unified theory of crime or the criminal as 1£ there were a 
stable group of criminals outside tIllS room, an enemy that we can 
wage a war 011. And we seem to wage wars about every 30 years on 
something-either poverty or the polhltion or crime. 

Criminal law should simplv be seen as an Qxpl'ession of the com
munity's collective outrage for a certain kind of behavior. trhen a 
sentence is simple punishment and when it's a prison sentence, it 
should be cxecutecll'easonably, fairly, constitutionally, humanely, and 
as yon said with c~l'taint.v. 

'I'll(' st'ntencing process needs to have procedural regularity, greatly 
narrowed discretion, rcyiewability, and be or a certam length. 
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\Vc 1l(.'('11 to d(!vdcJp wildt gl'Puter degrees of: ct!rtaintytlll'ongllont 
Ow H vd (ml. ' 

~lj, dwic{l or !.llHlISUl'e:-; to neeoJUI/H"h this is nat the only one-and 
fm 1-ilU'O nc,t th~ bl'.fJt--hllt it'", offered as a method, and it's l111w.nt to 
ad VlHWH t rw d('hat(~. It h-l not it pallacea. 

1 'want to begin amI go through I'Cl'Y quickly no\v to wind np. 
Hewtt(l!' BIW:N. 'l'nke YOlll' time. I \vant to ·hCf\.l: what YOlt have to 

F"t.\", 
~I 1'. F{ju'·~,.l WitHI to 1)l'gin with u philosophic point. 
~\H u lawyer you know tlmt you can't convict anybody unless two 

thinmi ar(1 iJl'(!s(!lltr ·thr. ant Hnd the intent. And beyond a r~asollable 
douht. we ll!"'c if) m:d:.e !'lure that that person was responsible for what 
l1l(>v did.. 

naving then, in tlH~ eOUl'tl'OOlll, demanded volition and responsi
hility or the defendunt, we Ihc'll convict him on thlJ" basis and send 
him to ft priHOl1 w]Wl'e 'Volitioll is gone. 'Ve treat him either as a brute 
OJ' :tH tt putient. Hut in eit IH,t, (,:t~('. the notion of l'esponsibility-b:$ 
OWll' ,and hiB own involvement iI' his future is gone. 

1 'm l:luggNltim; t lmt we carry t.hat notion or resPQ-~"}ibility into tht:
pl'il-iOll. ]n other' wordB, 'se put the priRon on the continuum of justice. 
A ud w<' llnllOok tl'(mt llwnt-·-t lwt is, d inical progress-from the prison 
l'dc'!we date·, Tlutt hUB not hitw' to do with ie, 
If Wl~ go for thut--thnt i8, flat tim('. OIl a. vdson £enl,,- ;e-,-then we no 

longl'!' Jl(wtl parole ho!u'd~, they should-be ttLolis!~, ~ )n their own 
l'i[,t'ht. :tll<l permit prisoners max' out. But \ve also have to give them n, 
stllk(. in II.winl helll'Lviol', 

Ho if u judge WBl'e given !3 or ,j. years' lce:way fur any single offense, 
whatevl~r s~ntel1ce he g/1I'C the pel'SOll it would be flat. The person would 
go to prison, with n 4-yeal' S('ntl'nee; uncI we'd allow him with good 
limp, to l'tlduCCl that by 50 peI't~pnt us his stake. But not clinical good 
time, It would be v('stpc1 good tir.w. This is the presumption of lawful 
lll'haVlOl' unlt.'ss otlwrwisl' fonnd in n hearing, pl'otectecIby due process 
proec(lul'cs. It could he tuk('n a.\vuy from him up to 30, 60. or 90 days . 
. But not tho old style whel'~ yon are vulnerable fm' th~ loss of good 

tune based on someone else's Judgment, about your behaVlO1' in tho case 
,\','ho1'(', a clinicaIl'<.IpOlt. fiude that Y0l.l1tre not "ready" t.o be released. . 

I }uwe a lot of war stories with that which I won't bother you with~ 
S(1untor BmEN, Bother us for the rC\.'Qrd with n. war stOl.'V please. ' " 
1\'(1', FOGEL. One inmate at lIenaI'd Prison in Illinois sent me a let-

t",!,. He got n, good stiff sentence-·and shou1c111t.ve got it-there was 
no douht Ilhoutthat. He is now in his 10th year. 
/ in his sixth year, he went up :£01' parol,~. The parole. boarct told lUm 
that 11(;\ dWn't have a marketahie sk~ll., So he ,rent b!'l,~k1for a year and 
he It'arned whatever skill they had there-sll')cmalrillg' or farming. 
He camt'l back to the parole board in his seventh year. They told him 
thnt Ill'> didn't lu.we a high school edum1tion, So he went back and got a 
GIijD. Now 11-.) was in his eighth year. He went bac};-:- ~1 thhd time, and 
th()y sa,id you don't have gOOd insip-ht into your problems. So he went 
back and g.ot involved in pastoral psychology with someb?dy. He 
came hack :1.11. his 9th or 10th yrar, and the parole boarel saId: You 
haven't, dono enongl1 time in for'youl' crime. 

Thai; can be devastating to a person, to say the least. He h118 to live 
in a cellblodt with other inmates and other guards. 
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Tll(~ effect of parolo decisionmnking Oil qwtHty of life in. a. pri~on i::> 
one of the central pointn here. - . 

r want us to givo up in17ohmtal'V, or coC'rcive treatml'ut, and lllnke 
this a fllnction of choice bv inmates: 

\:Veought to ha,:c l in allY kinC! of a we,Jl-!-'Ollhded program, s.tatewidl' 
mandatory superVlSlon-probatlOn-and tllereUllglit. to be maJor funa
iug at the front end for diversion from the systOll1. 

We also ought to have Vl'obation as a pi'esnmpt,ion in nnv Sl'llt,Cl\r
ing scheme. A?1d I'm talkmg about for any offense. 'l'lw pl'~snmption 
ought to remam. . 

I also believe that probatioti has to be Pl'ObUtioll plus something-
not unsupervised probation . 

. yice President ~gnew got ~hat one-or probation without supl'r
VISIon as constructlvely I:.)CCUl'S III Cook County perforce where We lllwe 
about 150 probation officers and £01' the 30,000 peop16 on probation. It's 
not i1 .;a.fe outcome as it works right now. 

That part of the system has always been inadequately func1('d. Ws 
simply unsafe the way it is. 

I think probation plus a fine, probation plus jail, prohation plus 
restitution to the victim is necessarY. 

And that's what we talked about'berore-the mandatory presentence 
investigation which becomes nonwaivable and must be a part of a 
sentenclllg hearing in my proposeclleO'islation. 

The impositioll of a sentence shoulrll'ely upon the PSI and statutol'Y 
criteria for aggravating and mitigating cirCUl11stallces, as r see in t1{0 
successor bill to Ser,ate billl. 

But changes in t~e physical ~nvironmcnt a!'e going 1:0 be necessary, 
too. The fortr!'?;;;;:; 'prIson-we stIll have one prlson that call honse 6,000 
people in it in MIchigan. That really has to go if we're eyel' going to 
have a safe program inside. 

r invite your attention to Vienna. in sonthcl'l1 Illinois, which is prob
ably the best program in the country. They have shown that it is pos
sible to have an open program, keys to your own room--and these are 
not Boy Scouts-and of 20 courses given on Cf.mpus with 300 studcnts, 
half of the students are free people from the town who take the courses 
side by side with the inmates. It is an extraordina.ry situation but 
sometliwg that provides an imagery to replace the cellblock 01' fortress 
prison. 

It is possible to operate differentJy. There are other good pl'ogNuns 
around the country, but they are very hard to come by. 

Inside the prison, we are not abandoning l'ehabilitation with what 
r call the jnstice model. WA call a sontence of imprisonment punish~ 
ment, but we expand voluntary rehabilitation and opporttmities £01' 
the convict's involvement in his own Iutc:::e. 

Prison should be required to provide humane standards OT living 
. space. Our population sf,udy demonstrates the need we have for mini
mal standards of llutrition, health seJ,'viccs, private space, and program 
opportunities. . -

Other possibilities are oycrsip:ht by an ombudsman or similar type 
oversight, smue semblance of solf-governance inside, strict -adherence 
to access to the courts anr11aw libraries', due process procedur'Cs, the 
right to refuse treatment with impunity. civil legal assistlmce for in~ 
mates whet'e tllQy simply can't keep families together ordeal with liens 
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Oil hOlrl(>s or lo"H (,·f pl'opertv or cnst.oclv hnHl('s or proh!('m~ 'with Bu~ 
l'('un of Indian A fi'nirs or \V{;l:fl.l.r~; lihcroJiz(~d visiting. and in this part 
of tIll' 20th f!£'ntnl'Y. Wf>, i-;lw111fl writ(\ into the lerrislntion the 'l.'if.!l.t of the 
('onfincd to have cOI1jug'al visits. " . 

Th(~ guard:; also Ilred. a. progl'um,ollt' (·hmwnt of \vhich i" with man~ 
dntot'V tmining. Nobody would ever think of s('uding a ppl'"on to work 
i111~ ioo 'with n f::Nl.luuiess they were tmiMd. Hut we send them right 
into Ill'h::on~ without It day's tl'aining--iustthrow u uniform on tht'Ill
U llel fllly tuke CUJ'C of tlwsH·ml'll, is p02siblc ill cOrl'<'ctions. 

I snggest that we put: gUIll'<ls 011 it par 'with State police. along with 
tlH~ educational and training requil'('mcnts that. we require of: Statl) 
po1iee. ' . 

It's at l(!flst as irnp{lrtnnt nn occupational l'('spol1sihility to have to 
live with people the rest of their lives in confineIlwnt as it is to hand out 
I\, pal']dllg' Ol' I\, ~pccding ticket. 

They should hav{'; mandatory and dignified cnrIy retirement. I know 
that rnns counter to congressional thinking right now, hut g1Ulrding is 
hnr-(l.l'dollS duty bv d{3finition. 

We shou'td 111sohave s~:lncbl'ds of safe working conditions which r(11y 
OH st.afr coverage. Yon should simply not send two people into a ccll~ 
block to guard several hl\lldred un,d think that you're going to get a~w 
kino of human relntionslnp operatlllq'. 

There should be f>'P(1cil1l death anli hazardous duty benefits. 
As xar as the public is concerned, this n.otion of (I, justice model, vic

tim compensation IS the first order of business. V\Tith regard to pos
sihiIitie.s of offender restitution, there are a few models aronnd now • 
• Jury and witness payment and protection is a great. need, and care for 
thevjctim-

Senl1tol' Bro:EN. Excuse me .• J ury what ~ 
.l\fl'. FOGEL. Jury and witness payment I.md protect-ion. 
Senl1tod BIDEN. Do you mean increasing the jury fee ~ 
Mr. FOGm •. Yes. Some pay them $3. Some pay them j£ it's a long 

distance--
Senator ElDEN, What evidence do you bave of the need for nrotec-

Hon ~ Do yOl!, mMn protection for witnesses ~ L 

Mr. FOGli)!.. I me!lU protectiollfor witnesses. 
Hltv~ng been the heado! the Illinois State Planning Agency for 4 

years, I ea·n tell you that law enforcement agencies .:md .States are not 
weU budgeted for that. They had to rely It lot on LEAA mnds to make 
casl"s. 

Bllt I mean t,he ordinary witness. Protection of that person with a 
small "p." 

In Oook County,if you come from a p,:reat distance and sit. in a 
hallway waiting for 11 ci'iminal court case, you may find out the fellow 
next to you is the one you~"e going to test.ify against. 

There should be a waiting room j a cup of coffee-we have that now·
to t;ake care of people. After all, who's the systl:!m P'.lt togetl1er :£or :i.£ 
not for those folks ~ 

But the problem of the victim proximate to the crime is just begin
ning to be thought about. 

Senator BIDEN. You're being too practical and sensible. You don't 
expect anybody to listen to th'if.J: do 'vou ~ . 

Mr. FOGEL. They're dQing it in Ohicago. 

~--~---------~--------
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Somebody burglarizes somebody else and breaks tt window and if$ 
20 below zero, the Department of Human ReSQtlrCeS shows' up tUul does 
something for the victim--even if it's fixing the 'window so theY'''l'e 
not freezIng that night. Because the felon, it he's caught, is going to 
have a warm bunk at the jail. 

The victim is going to be in all sorts of difficulty. 
If the hnsband or the wife are out of it or have to go downtown to 

file it complaint, be a witness, or serve on a jury, who's going tc'take 
care of the kids ~ 

Un1ortulllitely, only the police are a.wake a.fter 5 p.m. All the social 
service agencies are closed on holidays and weekends and after 9 to U. 
The police can't handle it all. They have their hands lull as it is. 

Arid so we need a mHo turnaround of the sodal agencies to be 
responsive to the victim. 

Senator BIDE:N. Rave you done anything about conrt scheduling 
times ~ I've sat. literally hundreds of times and people take fnll days 
oft' and never get there or get continuances to accommadn,te we· lawyers 
and judges. After awhile, they just say the he11 with it. . 

Mr. FOGEL. The best program that I know of and the most forceful 
one is New York City now. Judge Ross 11!ts moved that one dght 
along. 

There's It report in the September 27 issue of New Yorlc~l.· by 
Richard. Harris on speeding up the system in New York. And appar
ently they were successful, running day and night, and substantially 
curtailing continuances, A lot of good management, 

But you're right. It's still a terrible problem. 
I'll summarize this now and just say tl1at I believe that prisoners 

are volitional. Programs in a prison should emerge as a result ot bein~ 
freely chosen by the folk that we want to influence into Ia wnll 
behavior. 

All that any of us have going on this Earth is the days of our lives. 
And imprisonment represents a taking of a part or all of it. 

When Government gets involved in this ldncl of a venture in Il 
democracy, it has a corresponding responsibility to ensur~ that those 
are lived with some semblance of digruty. 

It has no obligation to attempt coercive cure on the promise of all 
eitt'lv t~leRs.e; bllt it does 11fi.VC a COllstit1..ltionaJ imperative t(j' eiltsute 
thaf the min.imllm levels of humane care are shown. 

Prisons will beUer serve a democratic society if they operate under 
a lawful regiment of constitutional standards and humaneness n,nd 
prisoner involvement j rather than seeking guidance from the latest 
religious, psychologic, and/or medical fads which 1'e1y on seH-
proclaimed expertjse. . 

The rule of law, in my mind: is simply sa:£er. 
That concludes my formal remarks. 
Senator BIDEN. I have a number of questions, but there is a voro and 

I um go1ug to ha;V'e to leaye to vo.te.. . 
Do yon 11:;ve any partICl1 lar tIme constramts ~ I know w~~l~e talnng {t 

lot. of your tlme. 
l\fr:FOGErJ. I'm here for the whole day. 
Senator BIDEN. Do anv·of our following witnesses have any patticu-

lar HIDe constraints ~ . 

----_.-
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If von do, pl(>use t<~1l me. 
LNo l'eb!1(Jl1nC.] 

Senator l;Wl;;N. It wiH take llll!! 10 to 12 minutes to go over and vote 
and come Lack, ,and I have ut least Iv minutcs' worth of questions. 

Ml'. F{J(mr,. If !1nyLody following me, ScnatOl', has a time problem, 
I don't mind waiting around until later if you want to talk to me 
again. 

B<>nat.or BInEN. 1Vllat I would like to do that would speed things 
l1p-·it's a bit tmorthodox-hut when we get back) if the nan two wit
nesses each will como forward and give their testilllOllY at the same 
tim(', and tll<m I elm, ask aU of you questions at th\! same time. 

r will h(~:n' every ones' testimony, and then ask you all to respond to 
questions and maybe have SOllm interchange. 

I will hold questions, Dr. li'ogel, for yon. Then Dr. Millet' and Dr. 
CO(1tC$ will give their testimony, and tlien I'll ask Mr. Nagel to come 
forward and give his testimony and have a chance to question you 
all, if I mu.y, 

Is that airip;ht ~ 
1'11 he. bark in ubout 10 to 1~~ minntcs. 
rUl'CCSS taken. 'j , 
Senator Hmmi. ThE'. hcu,l'illg will C0111e back to order please. , 
Dr. Milkr and Dr. Coates, will you please come. 101'Wl;1l'd. 
Dr. Miller, r am going to ask yon to testify first if I may. 
Yon (11'13 presently the. commissioner of the. Office of Children ancl 

Youth for the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania; is that COJ.'l·cct~ 
Mr. Mrr,r,lm. That's COl'l'l'ct\ Berw.tol'. 
Senator Brm~N.Dr. Miller hnt:! an extensive. professiollal academic 

hnrkg-roun<l in the field of corrections, particularly as it relo.tes to 
j 11 wnile oif<'nders. . 

He served as special assistant to the Gove.rnol' of Pennsylvania for 
a community-based program; consultant to the Governor 'Of Illinois 
on iuv(milo jnstice 'Programs; commissioner of youth services for the 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts; director of the Department of Chil~ 
dl'l'n and Family Serviccs; assist/lIlt director for training, Maryland 
Department of .Tuvenile Services; and a social work consultant in a 
IMvs' homn: and in oth~l' related positions. 

Dr. Miller's lWf\d~mjn credentin 1s are extensive as are the list of 
napers he hus published iil ih61lel,1 r.nd r.1igt of distillA"uished a:~vaJ'(lR 
he has received for his services. 

He is perhaps l)Qst Imown for his 'work in juvenile detention centers 
hl MasRIICnU8Gttfl and Pennsylvania. 

Dr. Miller is il, grachUtte of Mal'ylmoll C{)l1e!!e, with a masters degree 
in ROcil1.1 'Work from T.Joyoln, HniveJ.'sitv in Chien-go. 

He rPNllverl his doct~ol'ate in socinl wOl'k'from Catholic Univel'sity. 
Dl'.l"fmed 

STA~EMENl' OF JEROME G. MILLER, OOIIrMISSIONER, OFFICE OF 
OHILDREN AND YOUTH, COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA 

Mr. 1\fn,n~n. Th!tllk von, Sanntor Biden. 
T wonl<llike to ;w:;tsm;rrmarize my written testimony if I may. 
Renntol' BmEN, Surely. 

L, ___ ._. __ _ 
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,Mr. MILLF.R. I appreciate being asked to testify before the COln~ 
lnlttee. I wanted to outline :for th(} cl;mmittee some issues thnt. I £()el 
should set the pal.'tlmeters of the debate ttl'ound the contrQ"fmW of 
sentences versus indeterminate sentences and issues or l'l.'lmbilitniion. 
. I think :fo~' the first time we~l'e seein~ the field questioned in terms of 
Its very basIC un~erpinllil1gsi ~'ather than around sp(>l'ilic issues with 
refe~'ence to specific tl'eatmeJ1t methods or approaches to crim(.\ and 
pUlllshment. 

Jessica J\!itford's indictment or the American prison system ,ViiS It 
devastating attack upon the misuses of the so-called rehabilitativo 
model. 

David Fogel, who testified here today, dev('10pcd the so-ca11N1 "jus
tice model" as a means of replacing present indeterminnte sElntcncing 
with set time models . 

It was developed out of a frust.ration with the unfairness, th", injus
tice, ancl the capriciousness of the rehl'l,bilitative model us applied ill 
prisons. . 
. The original impulse for 1'erorm. in this direction town.rd dC'tel'mi~ 

nate sentencing therefore was strongly sttpported by inmate gronps antI 
developed really out of those who wished to redress some of the injns
tice 'Within the prison system and the capriciousness of that misuse 
of the rehabilitative mod'al within the prison system. 

At the same time that one has the n-ttacks upon the presC'nt (lor" 
rect~olial system by Jessica Mit.f?rd ancl Davi<l1f9ge], one sees a con
comItant, and unforhtllately at tunes a moro effect! vo, attack upon the 
rehabilitative model by t.he right of the political spectrum, pClrhaps as 
represented by Ernest Van clen Haag ancl J !!Jmes Q. Wilson. 

Those who espouse the general direction of these views point to the 
failure of the rehabilitative model as a rationale for gettinp[ back to 
simple punishment, incarceration, and immobilization 01' incapacita
tion of the offender. 

It's the same end point, I guess, with perhaps a differentmot.ivation. 
They do not, unlike J essicn. Mitford and David Fogel, focus upon the 

irrationality of the correctional system as it affects the inmates and 
ultimately the larger rilociety but rather they point to the failure to 
~ehabi~itate in .our .vri~~ns a~ tl~e reaso~ for ~et sente~c~s '\Vl~i~h vyou}d, 
111 most cases, !)e SignIficantly longer. than those enVlSlOneclm the 111-
determinate sentencing laws presently on the books-and certainly 
than those envisioned by Dr. Fogel. 

Indeed, Dr. Van den Haag is on recotd as suggesting that most sec
ond- or third-time offenders should be kept incarcernted nnW their 
midthil'ties or mid£orties. I don't think he's ever done ~m actU!Lria 1 
breakdown as to what that would mean in terms ot the hundreds of 
thousands of incarcerated people in this country. 

As a r~'Ult of the coming together or the justice model-
Senator BIDEN. What that would mean in tel'ms of how many~ 
Mr. MILLER. How many people would have to be locked llP ~ At 

least triple the !lumber presently incarcerated . 
.K$ a result of the coming togeth(~r of Dr. Fogel's "justice l'Ilodell i 

with'the apparent rn.tionality of Professor Wilson, one sees It curious 
phm:lOmenon developing' wl1ereby prison aholitioniste seeking- to rec1ress 
the lnjustic(IS of the rehabilitative model as misusec1 in prisons, fhicl 



fIlf'll' n1t('rnl1tiv~ mOllrlf), 1'-11«"h 11$ sr·t SP.I'tten(,(,R l misUf;~d in Cllrl'('nt po
lit ie'fll Nmi:('xtR UB i~ nWnlW of .1nstiiying- kN,lping prisoMrs in jail longer 
tlw It i h(~ lH'('r:!enf, llujust indrt~rminate modo1. 

J'(>1'hnpR Dr, Fogl'l w(mlcl wish to speak to the lssu(' .. hut. I Iroow 
him w~n ~mcl r J.£110W his illo{tcl wC!l1 and hnt'f' a grf>ftf, deal of uclmil'a~ 
fion for it. Bnt T know tlmt n,s it was presentNl pnhUrly by the former 
G(),VC'l'llOl' of Illinoig, n,.r.:; I r;fl.W him on 1'11e Toda'V show 101' instl\n('~, he 
pre'wonl'pel Dr. I:t'ogpVR mocl('l whirhin Dr. FOl1:el's mind }'ea1Jy, I think, 
W()l11clll1timILt(\ly leRs('n thE' 111lml)er of people in prison by getting the 
J(lS(.l f;(\dous o{fnndm:-s int.o {LIt.(~rn!l.tive programs. 

The former Governol' of Illinoifl jndi('uted on public television that 
it woulc1 double the nllmiJ('l' of prison!.'!'::; in Illinois "rincnR. 

TIH'. Pl'(>sent Governor or rmnois, Governor Thompson, has car., 
ricO. ~.t to It much more extl't'me level, whieh would necessitate as a 
l'(,(,CT1t. Ohi('n«o. Snn Timrs !1l'tlrlc indiC'f(t('d, thp OliHav of nerhnps 
OV(ll" $flOO million in capital funds for prisons alone in l11inois were 
they to :follow through on some of the l'('(~ommendations in the sen
ten('.ing ptoposals proposed bv Gov(>rnor Thompson, 

Tn a RenR(), then, those of'libt'ral np,rfHmsion with reference to this 
jsstt~ have been :1n some ways "hud." Their arguments are being ns~d 
ngamst the vers' gon·]s that they had set. There are reasons for thIS. 

Th", public, conl.'erned {lA it is with the crime; is looking for answers; 
and. if p(1ssjble~ :for a simple answer. 

Tnto the breach marched those who point to simple answers, 1.'ec
ommlmdinp; that we put more ppople in iai! for a 1011g01' time. 1'here 
:is S0111n logic in the Il.ppr()lwh: and, in the short run, it might cven 
nffprt. the crime l'nte, though that. i8 <1uesHonnble. . 

TTndonbt.('cUy, however, if one lockerl ('nongh pl'opJe np, one could 
('(ltIr(livnhl'V lower the crime rate. . 

To 1'(\1y llT}on this as the major, or indeerl the most. ('rneia}, approarh 
1'0 j'hr rrimn J)'rohlpl'li. howl"·(,l'. lN1n."l to tJ'llde-offfl which a demorratic 
sorll.'tv perhaps should not he willing- to make. 

Tn itA 1l1timn.te e~pression, one conld point to t,he fac!; t.hat domf',st,ic 
('rimp, was prbbt~bly not a major factor in Na~i Germany or Stalinist 
TIml'1illt or MAoist Ohinn, . 

Th(l qu('stion· which remains unresolved is ('xactJ" how mllrh per
rrnt.lJ,ge of the l.;enera1 pODnlntion mnst he inrn1'r(,1'Ilt0c1 before t.he rest 
g-rt. j'11<> m(>F11ap:o that rpsnltR in the lowering- of the ('rime mfa. 

I won!d Sl1T'l111Se t,11at the perrenr,!1gI?B iny01V"d wou]f1 bn 50 high 
M~ to thl'('aten tJle :foundations of the democracy. W(,1'e we to E'11gn.ge 
in I\n inr!1rr~rative program flS the major ~~apon in onr anti-cl'iule 
al'mIPnc>ntl\,1'lft. 

One must question why we should propose sentencing laws which 
w«iUld result in more persons in prison when we presently, us Dr. 
Fogl\! mentioned, have more persons in prison than virtually every 
otht'r""hidllstl'ialized Western nation-more persons per hnndered 
th011Rund. 

T11;S iR of particu1ar relevl\llce in view of ~Jr. }IT agels' research which 
sees t.he incarcern.t.ion rates of a.llumber Q:f States as 'Virtually irrele~ 
vant to the crime rates.' ) 

It would be my llope that. this snbcommittef,~ would begin to 100k 
at o\tI' corrections system I\nd the proplems of Jsentencing, probation, 
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and parole in some.what wider terll1S and in some morl' Opl'll \'ontl'xts 
than most CUl'tl')ut discussions fosb:ll't~cl. 

'We shOttl,d not be c(1.ught up in an eithel.'/o1' al1'proach to tht} prob
lem or to single solutions. 
If there is anything to characterize the current debatp. on eOl'l'ee .. 

tions. for instance, it's the lack of options, innovativeness. Illl(l open
ness to new ideas. This h!l.~ resulted in a rehash of past icle()logies, VC1'Y 
often culruinatmg ill recommendations for more lockup for mOl:G 
persons. 

It is as though we had not looked at other countries in the world, 
and liS though we had little to lel11'n fromtllell:l, 

This arid approach is compoundecl by our own corr~ctiolls expClrts 
who have bet)n socialized well to theil' own systems. 

As Dr. Fogel, I think, outlined very weil, those speaking of 1:e
forms-the need for 1e.8s reliance upon incarceratioll, and so forth
nre not about to take the bureaucratio 0),' political risks that a sig111fi~ 
cant reform or change would r~uire. 

As a result, those who are able to legislate c11ange, such as members 
of the subcommitt-ee, for instance, see about them ie.w col'l'ootional 
burcaucl'ats who could effectively implement those changes-nnd :f~wer 
who would make the strong legislative recommendations needed. 

In a sense, retoi'm of the system is cau o-ht up in the same dilemma 
that the rehabilitation model presented wilen introduced into the cor
rectionn1 system. That system-the correctional system-has a WH,V of 
gradually devouring whatever reform is introduced into it. And what. 
elycr Hew programs or sources of funding al'e made available arc 
devoured really in the same wav, 

Legislators find themselves too often caught up in the vicious cycle 
that characterizes many of the human services that are given. primal" 
ily in instituti.onal settings-and certainly corrections is the culmina-
tion of that approach. . 

The pattern goes something like this. 
There is first all. incident of some kind or a public outcry related to 

the failure of a p!Lrticula~' ~nstitutil'mal program or COl'l'.ectiona1 1),1'0-
gram, such as a rIot, a sUlClde, escapes, assaults, and so:rort,h, callIng 
for 1e~islative action. This is followed bv hearings-and psrhaps an 
investl9:ation-culminat.ing; i~, th~ng.~. s~ph as s£>me new legislatiol1.~ 
~{l:nm:r.,hy il6W leadership III tue instItutlon, ahcL most pl'obably new 
iundlllg for the new programs. 

Tlle matter is then closed. Usually about 3 to 5 vet1<l'S later within 
the cycle, it:s redone again. There is a new incident, new hearings, new 
juvestigations, new money, and it's redone. It's a cyclical problem 
which never appears to be solved in any definitive way. 

For instance, I believe the first conference of the American Cor1'ec· 
tional Association, or its namesake, in lS70-If you were to read the 
recommendations of that conference, they coulc!' have been written 
~~~ . 

However, the recommendations have ne'ver been followed through 
adequately t:? the ~orrectional bureaucrats. 

Reform of the correctioll.f!vstem is caught up in something of the 
Sllrme pattern. The tragedy is that whatever reforms, idE'n8, and fltnd
ing are funneled into this system, they never seem to affect or changQ; 

:.\ 
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the sYfitem; and wlmt. app<:ars as reform is usually stopgap; and what 
is Incant as basie change is SOlllChow sabotll::ged in its implementation. 

1 foel that this iH what happened to the so-cillled rehabilitative model 
when it WHS adopted by the eorl'f!ctional system. Sadly, it is probably 
Whllt would harmen ugain if it were to be reintroduced under other 
allspices, even wlih firm civillibcl'ties protections. 

It may be that there is sOlnething so basic to the keeper-Irept l'elnr
tiollsliip which eharaetcl'iz(!s prison society that it makes it impos
fiibhl to do much of anything productive other than attempt to mitigate 
as much as possible tho debilitating effects of the prison system. 

In this cont{~xt, Ws irrutional to even consider the possibility of 
l'ch(l.bilitntion. 

lstl'ongly agree with Dr. I!'o~ePs comments ill this regard. 
Certainly, the research or Pinlip Zimbardo in California points to 

tho almost no.tural process of imprisonment, whereby the kcC'pers begin 
to ma:nipulate and ultimately nllsuse the kept, and the captiv!.'s de,'elop 
the symptoms we regularly associate with prisoners. 
If yon were to take. the finest New England prep school-say, Philips 

J~xeter Academy-and give them nothing but captive students, the 
very finest of aclministrntive sbtff amI raClilty would1 nt brst, stagnate 
over a t1- Ol' IS-year period, and it would at worst become repressive. 
13ecause Ws a nOllconsurnerist system. It's a system where the clientele 
have to rely on the altruism of 'the person giving the service. No one's 
altruism is that dependable. 

III that kind of a system, they ahvltys know that in the crunch, there 
is It ward Ora unit 01' a goon s(iulld or lock 01' handcuffs or l'estraints
or whatever-available. 

'1'hose things tend to be llsl.'d perhaps and esca.lated and to lJe used 
prematurely. There tends to be 1ess questioning on the part of those 
r(l~c:;~onsible than 'yould be appropriate in a de~ocratic society. 

1 m not snggest!ng that one conld run a prIson as a preJ;> school, but 
I am suggestintr that it makes it nlmost impossible to H11llk that Olle 
clln have rehabilitation within a prison settinO'. 

There are those who Buggest, that the RrobYem in 1110t'in,q; toward set 
sentencing is that we lllWcll't given rehabilitation a clianre. There 
is some truth to this argumont. 

However, given the prest'nt prison system, at 110th State:> and Fed
eral levels, perhaps OM 0:£ the measlu'cs or human resili<'>llcy and 
l"f'ftSOftS :for hope I::; that the l'ehubiHtutlve rnociels which th(lSe svstems 
luwe used anrl misusecl have not, for the most part, worked: 

We might have greater prohlems if our prisons worked as meas-
111'('(1 bv their criteria. 

Those who claim that we luwen't given rehabilitation a chance, 
fH'Cllse those who espouse S(l.t sentences of throwing the baby out 
with the bath water. I'd stlg'gest the problem is neither the baby nor 
the bath water but the bathfub-the prison-in whirh the baby und 
the hath water ('omingle. Unless we begin to get rid of the bathtub 
as the basic medium, 'i"c're not going to make much progress. 

No matter how difficult or dirtv the bah1T andre matter how mnny 
new detergents we put in the bath water, if the tub leaks it isn't going 
to work. 

Senator BmEN. I've nevel' heai·a tho.t put that way. You are to be 
cOl1'1plhnented. . 

.. 
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so 
rLaught~r.] 

::\11'. Mn,um. Similarh, l't'habilitntioll in 1U')80n sl.'ttin~ is pl'ob~ 
uhIy not going to worlr-sllol't. of com'S<'1 -of. bl'ain~washing tC'dl" 
ni<iucs} which I don:t think we bnl.ullow in n, dNuocraey. 

W'p, nmst, therefol'e, fin(1 otht'l' yehiclt'$ throu~Jh which to 1.\I1'(\('t; 
dumge n.lHl altt'r criminal b~havior and nt tht:> Sll~no time to dislWHS(\ 
justice. and restitution. 

Pl'lSOllS h:we faileclnt 0.11 of tllt'sl' tat'<ks: no mati(\].' how 11111.llY lll'\V 
(Hl('S W(' build and no mat tel' how mOdOI'll and past{>l 1111<1 r!l.lil('tNl, 
Hu'y will l;(>lllnill basically inl.'ifect.iv(, as l'ehnbilituth-o settint;i'l. 

i imap:ine those who' wonld agl'l:'O with .Taml.'s (.J.. :Wi1flon wou1tl 
l'lltvhf'r(,Hw,t. ({('vim though m~ might nl.l;!'l'E' with yon on this, nt }(>Hst 
pl:isOllS ('an incapacitato ecrtnin dUllgl'rOUS individuals mlll lnak(\ 
thcm less lik~Iy to victimize otIWl':;." . 

I can't ql1arl'cl with that, PCl'CCpnOll, but c\'('n with tho dnngerOl1A 
und viol(lnt offcndel\ thcre O:i'e a host of a1tel'nutivt~ pl'o~l'Iuns' whil'h 
stantl opposite the. monolithie, bltl'cn.nCl'a1i(', larg<', ~inglo s('x inHH~ 
tutlon whieh we ca11 ihe prison Hnd whi('h by t1l~1illition INtt!s i<> flll'~ 
Hw!' ,1f.'1l':"l'sollu.lizntion of tho inlnat~. '. 

To rt'Jy upon the large prison. as thl' only 'dahIe hwnptwilatiy(, 
lU('('hanism lWl1ilabll', hetrays n ph(,1101ll£>lull )111'],: of thought: and 
ol'hhw lity, ' , 

i'n.l'IHloxirully, the.' p(,l'f::on who se.t in motion ll1Urh of tllt'. r.nl'l'l'l1t. 
dis('llSsion which 1ms l'osnHNl in !WW Hlop':111S 8111'h us "N()thjllg'1V!)!'k~/' 
or "lief's Gl't Baell: to Pnnislmwnt\" und so forth-···]))', :\Iltl'linsOIl"···WllH 
l'C'(l('utly C{nott'<t in the PM.lad(\Jvhia Bun~till ~s saying that ~ll~ wou}(l 
shut (lovm fj of every 10 pmlOns m the Umted Sfntt's and proYHl0 i.'V('l'y 
l'd('t:~w(l criminal ofi'<'lHler with his OWl\. pcrsonal ofticC'r. 

Bv his own 'ltdmission, this idi.'ll WU$ based on f~ discussion he and I 
hucfhud !l nnml)<.ll' of months back on the so~c!lJl(l(l cop a con prog'l'lUll, 
which I vicw~.<1 ~s a. gl'OSt; distortion und whnt. I hud sn~!I~('stNl as all 
alt(ll'Bntiv(' that \ychad. used succcsBfnlly in l\Iassachusctts with 
juv(,ldl(> o:/f<,udel'l'l. 

Still it's something at least to stimulat~HlOme thought regarding onr 
mind Fl't 011 prisons as the only option. Thi.'l'c al'C many mol'(' options. 
Ancl I'd like to suggest n. fe-w-' to the committee, as :plans nre bl'oughti 
here and pressures mount to bnildl1l.ore nnd more pl'isons and to do 
mm'c tMl<l more of the stUne. 

1"118 t~i1st per ca.pita. of t.ln,y-to."diiY impri.~lnmcnt c.ont·in-ncg. t.n lnou.nt~ 
The cost.q of qonstructing pew cens'is presently in the $30,000 t.o $1)0,000 
l't:mg(>, t'xeJ I1snre of opel'll.tmg expenses, once constructed. 

Although ~gUl'es ,:ary from Stam t.o State, it wonlcl certainly :I'.Oi; be 
an cX;l.~~:eI'lthon to glV(~ a fignre of $10,000 to $12,000 per annum in tIl(} 
a)rl;\rnge State syst!.'m. In the Federal system, it is probably cOllsidC}:
ul)fy hig'hl:'l' and in exc!.'ss of $16,000. 

The question which must be asked is basically a consumerist ques~ 
Han: If Thad $10,000 to $15,000 to keep mi offender' wI10 is a relative 
or a fril'nd out of trouble. would I give the offender and the $10,000 
01' $15,000 over to the. local, State, or Federal prison as a treatment of 
choice ~ Both in terms of public safety or in terms of d(l.(J<!nt care. 

I ment.ion the offender who is a relative or a friend not to be £!tCe~ 
tious, because this is precisely the measur~ that we must follow when 
we set up and fund programs for offenders. 
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'Wn g('Uc:rally l'e,,('l"I,'{\ a different appronch lor dnngerous strangers 
und aliens than 'We 'Would lor dangerous acquaintances. Not that we 
would treat it dangerous n(lquaintance with any less cautIon or concern 
for the. Jluhlic saiety, but the quality of our concern would be generally 
of n. higher nature than that we :reserve for the dangerous stranger. 

No prog.t'am should be lefPslated here that 'Would not nv.ply to all 
offender from any 1~gi51ator S Iamily who sits on t!llS comnutw~. If we 
would want somethmg better for our own, there IS no reason It could 
not he better for others as well. 

Bnnator BIDEN, I'm not sure that I understand that. Are you sug
~csting that if peop1e had 1\ choice-If your brQther waE; a rapist and 
It CORt $115,000 a ;r.eal' to kee,P him in prison, and we told ~ou here's the 
$li:iIOOO, you would treat lum differently them he would be treated in 
pl'iRon: is that correct ~ 

Mr. Mrr,um. That's cOl'reet, although I wouldn't use the example of 
the rapist. Tll!~ vast majority, as you know, are not of that SerIOUS a 
nature. 

Henn.i'or 13mEN'. All 11ghta burglar. 
Mr. Mxr,um. Y~s; that's right. 
;.i(matol' BnmN'. What n,bout if r said to you that if he burglarized 

again, your reo.r end goC's to jail ~ I'lllu.y you 8 to 5 you'd hand over 
thnt. $i2.000 and tell the State to take cal'e of him real quicldy. 

MI'. :Mn,um. That's very possible. 
Senator BIDEN. How cloes that follow with wJ.lat you're saying~ 

. Mr. ~fu,r;fm. What I'm snggesting, Senator, is not that that sugges-
tum he Implemented as such. 

SC'nntor BIDEN. I know. But just to make sure that I understand. 
Mr. MrLIJE1~, My point is that if we were--= 
TA't me use an example from the juvenile area. 
For instance, in Pennsylvania, it.'s approaching $32,000 per juvenile 

fm' It State training school. 
If I, fiB 11 State taxpayer and consumer, were given that $32,000 and 

that juvenile and given the same task as the State institution to keep 
that youngster out of trouble for a year and to insure he isn't getting 
ill furthel' trouble, would r give that $32.000 [md the youngster to it 
St.ate institl1tion as the best way of doing that ~ 

I don't think r would. I think I would get rather creative around 
oi;hel' kinds of options if I had $32,000 in hand and were given that 
tusk. 

r think there nre other ways of doing that. Certainly in the juvenile 
Ilt'nfl., them has always been an alternative system for even rather s-eri~ 
ous juvenile offendcirs of th8 upper middle class, They are generally 
found on the back pages of the New York Times magazine or in an
nexes at MC'nninger's Hospital in Kansas 01' Ohestnut Lodlle in Mary
land or the Im;titute £91' Livinp: in Connect.icnt or McLean Hospital In 
~rnssnc1H1setts, w11<'>1'e, 111 fact, If one has $30)000 to$40.00Q, Ol1e Clln buy 
puhlic safet.y as well as decent care. ' 
. All I'm snggesting is that with that amount of money being spent 
III tll(l pl'C's('nt !lystcm, we could become very c1'cntive on the open mal'
kC't of developmg both pl'ogramR that would f.,.>'1l!l.l'arttee security DB well 
as Nll.'C', I'm not evC'n talking about rcsidl'>ntial programs in a lot of 
c~r:;es. 

1 
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:&~or what it costs, for illstance~ to ke<.>p the.nYN'ngt' l?rlS0n~1' ill priSOll, 
YOll could literally 1lirf.~ one persoll IleI.' pl'l::lOnel' to kl'l'l) Nl.th person 
out of trouble as 11 full~time job, just ill t(~l'lll::i of the i1'l'ationality of 
th.e present't'l.ystem. . .. . 

Eut what can one do Wlt,h~ for lnstance, III the adult nl'l'l.1, WIth 
~10,OOO to $15.,OOO~ The botl:omline is th~t we are spending m~ro. to 
mcarcerate offenders-most of them 1l0nvlOlentr-and a. vast ma)Ol'lty 
in the Federal prison are nonviolent-than the nverage upper llliddlo 
class family eould afford to spend on one of its own, Aild. this with 
little indication its either rehl.1bilitating or lessening the gem.w(l.i tJ.'im(~ 
rate. 

What could one do with final1cial resources to reach. some of the &l'Qnls 
. of crime reduction ~ 

There are a number of th.ings. 
Let me say, first, that slognns to t.he contl't'l,ry, 1 don~t. be1it)V(~ that 

it's h'Ue that nothing works in corl."ections. Ce:l,taill. things d(} 'Work 
better than others. However, the problem in the measuremont of com
parative programs is often lessl'elatccl to Ij:.h~ st!>vi;ed vbjooti Vl'S tl,lld 
methods and resu~ts of the. l>l'ogl'aln thttll tv the burcaucmtic al'l'ang('
n::m .. "s which surl'ound all of those factors and which. nmk(} valid 
mensureme.nt chancy: if not impossible. 

So many labels, diagnoscs, treatment me.thods, a11<l criteria :for 
success am so manipulated, misnamed, and skewed by the correctional 
bnreaucmcy which. engender them as to make. research in this 1ield 
nlmos/; an impossible t.ask. ,Vhat masquerades as tt 'Scientific, study in. 
this field is D:ore often thmlllot I1n ideological eX1:rcise culminating in 
a bUl'caucl"tttIc process. 

Pm sure tJlat the current stndies being completed by the National 
Academy of Sciences will speak to some or the problems of research in 
t.)1I:,c,oITootional field. 
:r feel that that's the Achilles heel of some of the suggestions pre~ 
pal:~) I'm sure, in good faith by solid academics, such as Professor 
Wils®. 
If I ~~ere to use an analogy, r would say that his approach is similar 

to the, /l.pproach of RoberlMcNamara with l'e·fel'CnCt». to the Vietnam 
war-:<'Y0U cannot build on the basis of l'epol'ts appe.aring on your 
desk and what you're reading in. the research studies. Because, in. :fact, 
thejr bear often little resemblance to what is happening in the field . 

So-called rehabilitative studies ill corrections and so-called com
~nn~ity:based programs are very often not community based; they are 
InSt.ltutIons. 

Uueh of the res(':aroh in this field is so skewed by those who fund it. 
and set it up that it's very difficult to rely upon it. 

I think one exception to this, I hope, is the resenr('h done iF. J\fapsn
clmsetts that Dt,Coates will speak to which was Clone hy ihe Center 
£0)' Criminal.Tllstice at IIarvrr.rd. . 
S~me of t.lwir fi!lrlings which I'm sure he will state in much p:1'(lat<)l' 

detaIl thnn r, I I{-.hmk 1111,\"(\ some relevance us reg(t').'d& new correctionnl 
modell'!. os \1'('11 as fOl'adnlt offenders. . 

To plnc(\ th(l. matt"r in perspective, InaI' I Btate that, the last hoys' 
trainin~ F'oho01 was ('l()~ed in l\fnr-f-llchm;eJt.s in ,Tan nary 1972. ' 

Aince that. time, with a pOPulation of ovC'r 6 million, Massn.chnsettf 
hac; Myel' had on finy giwn dny more tJlan 75. That's my und(n'Rt:md~ 
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in!4' I think !Jr. Gnaws would say: it would be as many as 110 in any 
lund of It.w1,pd t~(~t ting on fl, given day. 

I {hinle it, wouI<1 cl(\pond 011 how one defines locked :setting. 
Thi~) im:lu(k.; Hf'l1tNl('(~(l juveniles, as well as all juveniles awaiting 

trial. 
In HWH. apprmdlllatdv 10 Ito 12 tiuH's that number wonlU be, in 

llwt,c.·ll or in;:.titutionull;{·t:t.ing.4. 
With l'(~.f(,l'(;ll('(l, for iusllUl(!c', to the d£'t(lrrenec argllment--thnt. (',V~ll 

tllOlI;xh Ifwhcl ind it nl ions lUfI'y llot l'{Jhahilitnt(l t ho;·:c who nre hl t hl'm, 
tlw OtlWl';l (lltbilh. will hpcd tli(~ lll(>;~Hlg'e and tll('l'l~hv t1lf iw"titntions 
l~l'f.~p 1111; ('l'ilnH raIl', dmvn~h,tll<'l'p i:1 no pvi(h'n('(l of'a f!l'o'.yin.~ ('rime 
raip in )r:l::~';lt('hm;!'Hn mUOllg' juv('llike Billt,(~ the ins! it utkii;'i were 
('Jo:."}. 

Violl'lIf. I1l'iuw has 11l'O{~I'(l~si nll:r dedinod OVPl' t1l(~ I>u::,l" ;j Yt'l1i'S, u.s it 
1 · l' . I" • \ I' HI.;) m llIO:Jt ot ll'l' ] ttl'l:'! H'hml!'t ... .t mo:st, OlW coul( say thnt tl~{l use 
of hWlIl'l'pml ion 1(;1' Illl'P:(> lllunht>l':-i of juvenile o:iTende'l'E; ,.':tl~; not 1'(',

Iah'(l to nll~ Imwl·jntr of (~rill~(>, Hurl Ilt'rhaps it WlUi il'l'('}('Yant. 
SilH':\ ilL' p:l.l t 1,1'11 () r S(,l1l!ill!.; VOUllU: oirc.'H<lc!'~; into tIl(> PI! lilt ,1.·~,t{'ll1 

WU:1 gn'nti'l' h,ful'P flu' dpiw:titli'\ion:ilh'n.tioll th:w it i:o now, on;' mn
HOt. HnfJ;I~(·:t that. fit!', IHlult. ill'itit1!tions b(leUIlW the det(,l'1'<'llt fot' jnvo
lli.1(\ el'ilU(> ill ,Mn:;~m('hwdtH! ill lion of the llnw nc)llt'xif;ti'1!l" jl1V('nilo 
im'! it 111 i01H1, • 

"'Hl! 1'I'fl'l'flIl1':' to l'('('hliYlmll, illl'l'l' is ~t lll('l'saf:" in tll(> :~~l:""11m
HI'!!:; ('~ql!'i'h'n('~' for llOth n1l1 law I1ml ol'lll'l' uwl tht, hl,'N1'l: d

' lw:nt 
('til 1:: () r jIll, },oliti"al HJI('!~frtlm. 

Ikddivi~lIl ::Jai<'wii1(\ is nhmt OJ(' r:uuw aG it, wns ""hI'!) t-:r:l"f:lwlm
,a'Us inenl'(,pl':~it'll1al'g(' llmnbl'l'A or jnvollih'H. It's HI' in Snlll" l'pgions 
(tlHl i\\l (10wn in o{ hl'l'[';. 

rrhN'pfol'(" F:itaf(wvid(~ t.hero if! 110 ('vicItme('. that. the moy\' hom in:·ti
tlltiollS to ('ommilllitv-Ims(\(l Pl'OJJ;l'IUlIR(mt l'e('idivh~m ratt's. 

HIlYII'\"Pl\ ",h(,ll nie recidivism l'ai(>s arc bro!ten do'\YJl hv rOl.!;iOIl of 
th(~ Hhtt(\ IHIc1 hy pl'ogl'mn, I think j h('1'C:' nrc some very inti'l'Ps/;n:; 1'C
f-illll"fl, whir'I1 I t 11 ink Dr. Cont(>s will sp(>uk to. 

A disproportionate shnl'(' of th(' l't'ddivism statc\'\"ifle is ('ontl'ibntec1 
by It ~:}nnn miU'l,rity of ffT<'IH1(1l'H who arc pl'ollucts of the l(wkf'd spcurc j 

lllOl'O nH'Ill'('('l'llt IV(' :l(·tthlgH. 
Similar ofY('ud(1l'H ,vith similar o11'(,ll80 histol'i(ls who ;\'('l'!' ll",;igned to 

lLlh\l'llnfiyl.' l'l'o/.rmms with close tmp(,1'visioll :tpprar to reeidivnte oJ a 
snh~tnllti(ll1y It's:;(ll' rat('. 

11'01' ('xlmiplt" in ou(' of th(\ so-called advocate trucking pl'0l~mms, a 
YOUll.0: n<lvocatt', mmallv (~ coUc'go age, is assi.<.!ned 30 to 110 hours 
n, ,,0(.(.1;: with an inclividlml ofTt'llCh'l', luivinp: to account for hiA charge 
at lensl; 5 tinws OWl'V ~:t hours in a fllce-{Q-fac(' meetiug, HSlUl.llv 1n 
1.]1(\ oll'('u<ler's <!Ollnminity. • 

That's one nltel'ImtiV('l system of controL 
TIm most sm·:cef:isful program, as r understand the Hurvard 1'0-

s('a1'cll, i.n f('l'ms or lower reciaivism, is 11 program iu which a person 
hl paid something close to a lull salary, if not n. full Ru1ary, to watch 
a£t('1', snpl'l'yif:{I, amI advocate for one juvenile {):ffender. 

'1'hi8 costs 1(>88 than traditim,!.l instit.utiollalization. 
For the majol'~t.y of juvenile n~rendel's, thert'. would be a varIety of 

oth(\l' le~s·supervlsory programs) mcluding--

" 
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S~nator BruEN. I ,think Jou~t'e outlining a very successful unem-
l)loyment program for us here,l 

[Laughter.] 
Mr, ~IrMJER. There.is some tl'utp. to that, too. 
Senator BIDEN. Has Hubert htl/ard about tIlls ~ 
[Laughter.] !" • .' 

, Mr. MILLER. '1'here would be it varIety of other less-superVlsory pro-
f' grams, including traditional and nontraditional rehabilitative) train

~.- ing, and educatIOnal programs given'in the community. There would 
also be a variety of group homes or so-called halfway houses, which 
operate with varying degrees of Success. 

The Harvard studies, I think, have pointed to the naivete of: simply 
dichtomizing institutional 'Versus cOInlXlltnity-based programs. 

Many Jo-called connnunity-based alternatives operate like mini
institutions and are as manipulative of their clientele as are the larger 
bureaucracies with captives. 

Again, I think they point to a relationship between program suc
cess and the ways in which the program is perceived by the client, as 
well as the number and the quality of community linkages l..,'l the par
ticular program. 
. In summary, I think that the 1vfassachusetts e:xperience shows that 
a 'Variety of programs do work, while others don't work. 

It says further, and I think this is most important, because the 
Massachusetts experience luts been subject to so much rumor and mis
understanding within the correctional establishment, that my under
stan. ding of the Harvard research is that their major criticism of our 
so-called radical reform is not that we went too far imposing the 
tra.ining schools and. putting virtually all of the kids in the commu
nity, but that we did not go far enough in terms of developing non
institutional programs for the small numbers, particularly or the 
serious repeat or dangerous offenders. 

The import of theIr research is not that the institutions were. better 
or that we should return to them, but that we did not develop enough 
community~based options; and that many of our community based 
opt.ions were too institutional. . 

The program, as is, is a success when compared to most other States. 
I think that can hardly be argued. We, in Pennsylvania, for instance, 
continue to incarcerate juvenile offenders in a large number of State, 
?ounty, and private institutions while continuing to haye a growing 
Juvenile court docket. 

Meanwhile, Massachusetts experienced a substantial drop in their 
court doci.:et last year fOl: the first time. 

Much of that may have been related to legislation which took status 
offenders out of the jurisdiction of the Department of Youth Services. 

AlUlOugh this is an experience with juvenile offenders, I do not feel 
it's entirely irrelevant to the adult system. Perhaps the example, very 
briefly) from Pennsylvania with older juveniles-most of them 
approaching adult age--would be germane here. 

With the help of the Justice Department funds, we removed from 
an adult Qrison in Pennsylvania. approximately 400 juveniles sen
tenced to adult facilities by Juvenile courts. 

In Pennsylvania, throuf.!:h local custom, this illegal procedure con~ 
tinned untillf)'r5, where juvenile COtll'ts could try juvellilesns jllve-

99:...177-78--7 
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niles-not juveniles who had been waived to be tried as adults-but 
tried as juveniles and sentenced to an adult prison in addition to the 
dozen or so sentenced as adults. 

These juveniles were considered the most difficult and dangerous in 
the State by the juvenile eburts. Indeed, this was the rationale of 
sending them to the adult prison, rather than a juvenile State training 
school or detention facility. . 

With court approval in each case, the majority of these offenders 
were placed in l1 variety of nonincarcerative options, including many 
of the models described in the Massachusetts experience. 

It is our impression that this so-called hard C01'e of old£>l' juveniles 
has not l'ecidivatecl at higher rates from the community-ba.sed set.~ 
tings. Violent crime among juveniles in the State of Pennsylvania 
has continueo. to decline, as luwe gang Idllings in the city of 
PhiladelphIa. 

This is not to attribute these specific phenomen!t to the cleinstitu
tionalizlltion of the 400-plus most serious offender:=;. 

Actually, We handled over 1,000 in the 2-year period-400 were, 
those removed from the prison-we haucl1ed 'an additional 600-plus 
,vho would have gone to the prison. 

It is not to sUQ:gest that VIOlence is down because of that; it's rather 
to Rn~~(lst. t.hat the jailing of the juveniles was probably irrelevant to 
th(> ('rime. rates. 

Alth~Hlgh the juvenile court docket rase in Pennsylvania, I don't 
think it could be attributable to the juveniles removed from the adult 
prison, sh1('(> most of th(>m were nca;r or of adult age wlwn rE'luo\'ed-
ttnd.moRt .won1d have shown up not in jnvl'nile court. again but as 
iidn1ts. . . 

In summary, I wish to request. this committee consider reform in 
something otlier than an eit.her/or dichotomy of set sentences versus 
indetcl'mlnate sentences. Although 1 certainly wouM lean in the direc~ 
t.ion of the Ret sentence in thnL debate, I think the solutions to the 
p~'oblems in this field ure gClll'rally much more determined by other 
factors.- -

·,[hl' ditlgn.osis of the problem. is almost entirely constl'uctecl by the 
:few alternatIves nn(l options that are present D.nd that are proposed. 

f!o-('.alled set sentences in prison may offer n. respite, or even a sense 
of uniformity and fn.h':heflS and justice, if not excessive. 

HOWC>VCl\ they nre really a l'chflsh of tIl(' past and a rapitulation to 
t.lH\ myth that' imprisOllnwnt somehow or other ,!:,fuarnntt'cs public 
stt:fety'ancl insures justice. ' 

If c;me could talk about Ret sentences to COlU1mmity programs, in 
my mmd. that maybe would make more senRe. 
. T~l()r~ are better ways, how(!;ver, to guarantee both pnblic safety and 
JUStIN" 

One call111xv8 control without imprisonment in most cases; and even 
in secure or 1001(ed facilities, one can have control without institution
alization-to the degree" at 1('a8t, that we've had i~-by designing them 
to .hl' small tt!ld by offermg some elements of chOlee, by constantly rc
clom!!, them 1U an effort to guarantee hUmnnt' nnd dcc~nt sCCllritv, 
nOM, of which can our present prison system do. . . 

When I say small, I mean small. The Harvard research indicates 
Jhat 8v(',nour moye :from traininp: 8chools to 10- 01'-12 bed units was not 

... 
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enough. The 10-b~,d units were ofte~1 too large. It's an abnot-mal family 
that would hl1 1'0 10 adolescent dq.1inqnents living III the sl1mehouse. By 
far the most success!lll programs 'Were those with a one-to-one, oi· 
three-to-one staff ratio. vVe're talking small. ';V e're not talking about 
the kinds of halfway houses that vou would have in District 'of Co~ 
lumbia where hundreds are dumped into hotels and that sort of thing. 
That's not a halfway house; it's a 111ini-institution in the community 
with relatively little supervision being !tvailable. 

I clon't know how you can have it in that kincl of tl, setting. 
Senator BIDEN. The cost woulcl be lowed ' 
Mr. MILLER. The cost would not bolligher. 
n on~ consicl~rs the total context of the prison systl'm
I'll glve a qmck example. 
We Illtvea,n inverse system now whereby the cost for the inl11atc. who 

is most likely to victimize on the street-the rapist, murderer, lllugg(lr, 
and that soit of thing-those inmates gcnel'aUy in the present. system 
we're spending the least on and putting in the largest human wn,l'e
houses where they~l si~arouncl and steam :for It :few y~ars and come 
out and repeat theIr CrImes. 

'We have an inverse system where those persons who tl,1,'e going to 
present the major prdblems to the socioty are getting the le(tst Ittt('n~ 
tion alldcare, if you will. " 

Senator BIDEN. Attention in terms or time ~ 
Mr. :MILLER. In terms of time and involvement and individualiza

tion audat least dea.Iing with SOlll~ of tht" effects or the present large 
institut.ional structures which only insure things 'are going to g~t Vi"ttJ'Se 
for those individuals. . 

Senator Brnlm. Is there any evidenee that given thu,t time would 
make it any better ~ Other than from a humane standpoint, it makes. 
sense to treait someone humanely. But beyond thltt is there anything~ 

Mr. UILLlm. I dOl'!"/; thiink thor'e's any evidence thn,'t; one can l:{'habi1i~ 
tate that well. 'I think there is some evklence that one can debilit·ate 
h'ss effectively~ if yOlt will; that one call mitigate some<ar thlH1isastl'ou~ 
conditions in the large prison setting. C 

I think one call provide more humaile care and st.ili"c1o, K within 
present budget restrictions. 

For instance, say in MGl3sachnsetts in 1970, when we had 800 to 1,000 
or thej,'eabouts in State schools. To move all of those juveniles into the 
community, if we :had to spend the same amount. for en<:'h of those 
inveniles in the community, of COUl'SS it would have been more expen
sive in the community than. in the ins~itution. But if in commuI1itv set
tings, 0110 could get a wider spectt-um of options available and tailor 
t.hings more individually, one could then within the same bl1dg~tSipencl 
a great deal more on those kids who are most likely to cause major 
problems. And you don't have to spend the institutional budget 011 
youngstel's ~here family i(;herapy' is going to be enollghf!r wl~~n'e some 
sort of stoppmg-by ~y a c?mmumty advocate every dfi.y lS gomg to be 
enough to keep that Juvemle out of trouble. 

The system right now does not discriminate very much. 
Senator BIDEN'. I think YOll'\,e correct. 
The point I'm trying to get tbtr-Imd I don't know the answer-is haB 

this deil1stitutionalizntion that has taken l)lace ill Massachusetts had 
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mw ~,n·t.'iI.,t in t('l'll1::: or that pnl'tieuhu' ddld going bilek into society and 
ril"\~l)in~ whnh'wr Im\"oe h~ did before. 

2\fr~ Yu..TJ,:::n. nr, C{)ntes will spea.k to that. 
:'\f" nndN~tfinding of the. l'c:>eareh and my (>xperi(mce with it is that 

"~l't~in things d<> 111\'\'e un eti'('('t with certain juveniles. Certain pro
~i'ilm~ wOl.'k WI'Y ,veIl fintl others do l)ot work well at all. 
- ..:\;~'o..~ th\" bontd. thel'e.~ not tlw.t much difference in the total pic~ 
hn'~' bfthc State 11c.eanse of that mix. 

How('yt'l', if I Imcl it t.o do ftg-ain) fOJ.' instance, in l\Jnssachnsetts, I 
wt1ul(1 hay(~ not mow!cl into group llOmes to the degree we did. I would 
huyt' developed an sOrts of individual advocates in smalledhree-to-one 
hpf:\ settinrrs. 
~ I think we ('ouM then show a dramatic drop in statewide recidivism 

as thof:e programs specificn11y show . 
• \nd I woUld have developed a different kind of seeUl'eel option for 

th~ mora diffiCUlt repeat offender. 
I'm llot at. all sure with that offender we're going to have much that 

works, but 1 do think thnt we can guarantee more decent care and still 
guarantee. public safety. 
. If ona has to pay the same amount to mistreat people and get a cer
tain level of public safety, as one pays to treat people decently at a 
certll.i1l1evel of public safety, I would hope we would opt for the latter. 

Stmator BIDEN. I do, too. But I think it runs contrary to human 
llature. 

~fr. Mu.r,ER. It. may, but. hopefully we help it (',valve l1 bit through 
~overnment. 
. rLaughter.] . 

Sl'nator BIDEN. I saw a cartoon in a magazine which I won't mention 
hecause I guess I should.n't be reading it. 

TIH~1'e~s a. picture of two inmates sitting at \1 table. The one looks 
nt fhe other and says: The food W3iS a hell ora lot better when yon 
W(\1'6 GoYel'nor. . 

fLa.ughter.] . 
~rr! MIL,TJER. I think that one. can insure jl.lstice through other means 

than Impnsonment. 
For those. who say let's get away from rehabilitation, in terms of 

dealing with the straight-out justice issne, the retribution and all, I 
t 11 ink one can even opt for that and still not rely Ul~Oll impl'isonment as 
11. major 1'1'h1(']e for insuring justice. 

You can speak to restitutlon programs, such as those developed b;y 
Dr. Fogel in Minnesota and havebel;m developed in Gre~t Britain and 
many European countries. 

PllhUc, scrvic{\ Rent(i\llcing, whif'h Gl'(lut Britain 1ms pioneered, where 
it persoll is sent(>ncec1 to evt'nilH!S and weehnds-n~)t dm'ing their reg
ular job--"'und very o·£ten for :i long sentence of 5, (\, 01''7 years to do 
public service in the human services-working in homes of the aged, 
hos11itals, !lnd that sort of thing. 

Th(l!'(' iH a British white, paper ou it, and they1~;e developed some 
fairly sophisticated ways of screellin~ the kinds of inmates who would 
do wen in that kind 0'£ program. I thmk much of it is applicable here. 
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Incarceration cloes not appear to in~tire justke well, other than in a 
retributive sense. Simple retribution hal'clly compensates the victim, 
and at the same time it certainly alienates the otiender. _ 

r think we have an oppol'tnnity to do better by proposing alterna;;. 
tives to prison rather than variations Oll a theme ONlOW long it shoul!!, 
be usecl in the case or !1 p!U'ticular oltenU\il'. .. !j 

r am very much for the set sentences, but at the same time, there is 
a concomitant respohsibility that we talk about. the vast majority or 
imprisoned people that should be in alternative 1l0nincarCC1'u.tive 
proO'rams. . 

If we can combine the two, that is, set sentences for violent offend
ers and altel'nativeprograms for the majority in prison, it will make 
sense. But if it's not combined, r think there's a danger in presenting 
the set sentence "formula in the present pQlitical arena. Because 
there is the danger that, as speeches aI'e made abont it, the sentences 
go higher and higher as a simple sort or answ~r to our c~ime rat~ .. 

Although the concept makes great sellseand IS w.ell motlvated, ael' 
I've watched it develop hl some ]~gislatures it is bothersome to see 
''that comes O'1t. . 

Senator BIDEN. r have a ll.urnbex· or qnestions which I'll withhold at 
this time. 

But there is one I would. like to ask now, and if you could just a:ti~ 
swer it broadly and then flush it out later. 

Do you make the same arguments with regard to adult offenders as 
yon do to juvenile oifen<lel's-the Samo rationale applies ~ 

Mr. MILLER. Yes; r do. . 
I think the percentages, however, of thos() at the serious elld would 

be lower in the juvenile area. But I don't think that they're that much 
different between the ways in which one would treat a 17- or is-year 
old. . 

Senator BIDEN. But you would do !tway ;vith all prisons, period~ 
Mr. MILLlm. I would not do away wIt.h aU lllcarceratlOn. Iwould do 

a way with all of thes~ large facilities we call prisons. 
Senator BIDEN. I see. 
Mr. MU,LER. I would talk about small units-10, 15, maybe 20 per 

unit-for very violent and dangerous people. I'have no quarrel with 
those who say that those involved in violent crimes should be incar
cel'ative settings. 

Bnp there~s a whole thing that COlnes into play in t.he large mcar-
ceratIve settmg. . 

Senator BIDEN. I'd like to pursue that in, a moment. 
Before we move on to Dr. Coates, I would like to recognize Speaker 

Redmond, the Speaker of tM House of the Illinois House of Repre
sentatives, whom I observed has just walked in .. 

Mr. Speaker, it is good to have you here. . 
.As you've probably noticed by now, Dr. Coates, you llre in a political 

setting, so fir(l away. 

STATEMEJ:~T OF DR. ROBERT B. COATES, HARVARD UNIVERSITY 

Mr. COATES. Thank you. . . 
r have the feeling that we're all becoming rather redundant this 

morning. 
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Senator BIDE2'T. It's not redl.l11dl1nt to me. It takes me a long time 
to comQ:J:8hend. 

Mr. COATES. I'd like to summarize the first :few pages of this fitate-
ment. , 

Senator BlDBN'. I have an equally flattering biographical ,~ketch for 
you, which I will put i}1 the. record along with your prepared state
mentr to save you some tllD8. 

[Material follows:] 

PnJ!;pAP.ED S~ATEMENT OF Dn, ROBERT B. OOATES 

BIOGRAPaIOAL DATA 

A880ctate Di1'eotor,. Genter for Grimina,! J1~8tice, Harva1'a SeTtoo! of Law 

ltobert B. Coates joinM the staff of the Harvard Oenter for Oriminal Justice 
as n Research Associate in September, 1971. He has co·directed, a, 6-year study 
of the Massachur;etts lJeJi!lrtment of Youth Services deinstitutionnlization effort 
looking at organizatiQnnl change process{'~ and program impacts for youth. Re 
has also directed a polic6"citizen interaction study as part of the Center's methn
done study based on Ministry and Juvenile Justice at the Harvard DivInity 
School. lie has served as a consultant and as a member of various advisory 
boards locally and nationally ill, the area Qf juvenile justice and evaluation. 

Dr. OoatBs has published numerous articles and book reviews in tIre areas of JU-
venile justice and evaluation; .' 

Dr. Ooates recei",M his B,A. from Wisconsin State UniversitY-Whitewater 
in 19$6, attended Wesley Theological Seminary, earned his M.A. from the Uni
'Versltyof Maryland in 1939, <lnd his Ph. D. in sociology with a sJ;lecialization in 
criminology from the University of Maryland in 1972. 

The debate over the etllcacy of institutions versus community based services as 
tM primary means for handling Ilnd controlling juvenile delinquents continues. 
The debate is not merely academic; it is replete with policy implicationS. The 
underlying il':lsues are complex and dese~'Ve careful study. In the brief time 
allotted bere, I wUI try to layout one perspective on this debate-other points 
of vlt:w certainly exist. In the ()ourse of «'Jing so, 1 will mal,e It case for expand
ing our conceptionot the corrtictions ateiia, especially as it applies to youthful 
offenders. I will !.tlao present in summary form r,,)me of the findings of a seven 
yell).' research effort conducted by the Harvard Center fOT Climinnl Justice on 
the Mas3Muusetts Department of Youth Services deinstitutionalization. effort. 
WhUe these comments are based speclfically on research conducted in juvenile 
cOl'rectlons

i 
many of the issues andfinclings shOUld be relevant to adult COrrec· 

tions !is we 1. 
WhUe the large congregate institution for. offenders has come uude!: at.tack 

fl'om any groups, it does accomplish one short run goal-containment. If there is 
a strong .enough will, Ollr technological advances through the various uses of 
concrete, steel, and electr.onics can J)rovide llS with rea.sonable assurance' that 
it is pOSSible to hold on to, to isolate those persons whom We do not want to 
freely move throughout soclety. It is difficult to imagine a situation wheIi'there 
will not be some people who will require this kind of security fo!: the protec
tion of .others. However, it seems equally clear that these large, secure structures 
al'O not well suited to meet the long run objective of cOl'rections, that is to 
st1ccessfully reintegrate the offc;m,der into society in: such a way that chances of 
further acts of Cl'ime are greatly reduced. It is also equally clear thnt institutions, 
1n this country, are vastly overused and misl1l'ed. In 1970 in the United States 
the rate of imprisonment in State and Federal prisons per 100,000 wns 96.7. In 
l~llgland it was 72 nnd in Rolland it was 19 prisoners a day pel' 100,000. A factor 
affecting this low rate in Rolland is the length of sentence-OO percent of all . 
prison sehtences Rl'e for 6 months m' less, III additioIl, an extensive system of 
l'el'ltitlltion is used. . 

Especially for the juvenile offenders, institutions have a high price tag 
ill economic and ·human costs. In or(lel: to pl'event a young person from C(lm
mitting another crime for a brief period of time, we break any c(lnscrttctive Unlt
nges Whlch he may llave lllld with persons und legitimate opportunities ill the 
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cOlllllHmity. 'We plaee hitl1 in an institution, thrt}ugh Ii legal' proccss Which 
often apJ)ears to discrimino.te against the poor ''lnel to reiuforce feellngs of 
nlientution and worthlessness. We place hilll in u pOSition whEll:e he can sh!U:pell. 
his sk111s for a criminal cUl'eer-frequently these sltiUs must be developed in order 
to survive within the institution. By tugging the youth us neMing institutionnli
zution, we provide him with a label which will gl'eat!y reduce llis changes for 
adequate elllplOYllleut or school placement OIl l:eturn to society and enhance We 
breaking of ties with fnlllily find significant others-and by doIng so, we 11lvve 
gained a ShOl't rnn goal of containlllent but have I,Jrobnbly increased the chanceS 
that the youngster has fewer long run alternatives to a delinqnent' or criminal 
career. 

If juvenile training schools are ill suited to aChieve l'eintegration goals, what 
altt'rl1ati'l"ea exist? During the past decnde, the :field of hulUan sel'vices gClJ.emJly, 
includi.ng corrections, hilS been gradually moving away from institution based to 
cOlllmunity based SElrviCt:s, Some obsel'vers would pl'obably describe this move
ment Us a passing fad or a Surface !lband wagon" phenomeua.. The movement 
is probably not a fad; it seems likely to llersist. But, it most certainly h«s 
benefited frOlll the "band wagon" effect. Nearly nvel'y state now has its Showcase 
programs to' publicize its progressive approach to se,l'ving human needS. 
'. OOlllJllunity based services remain, however, in ill.., defined and hetergeneoua 
('ol1ecUon of strategies for handling juvenile ann adult offenders. This lack of 
agr\lement detracts frolll public acceptance and effectiveness of. community based 
pOlicies, and it lllakes systematic reseal'ch, planning, and implelllentatioll difficltlt. 

How can we conceptually delilllit those essential quallties which make some 
programs lllore COlllmunity based than others? The words "comtnunity ,based" 
focus our attention on tlle nature of the liukages between programs und the com
lllunity . .A. baSis for differentiation among prograllls may be founel in'the extent 
and qllality of l'elationships between program staff, cJients, and the community 
in whicb the program is locnted. These l'elationships pri:\vide the underpinning for 
a contiriuum af services ranging frolll the least to th~ most cOlllJllunitybal:led 
as frequency, duratio1l, and quality of community l'elationships increase, 

Frequency and duration of cOlllmtlnity relationships are impOl'tant in this' 
. (lOllcept of community based {Jorrections, but the quallty of relationships is es
pecIally so. The chain gangs of an earliel' era set inlllateS to work in the com
munity outside the prison walls, but did not yield the kind olrelationships wIth 
the cOllllllunity that is envisioned here. The type of relationf)hips of 'particular 
interest here are those which SUPP0l't offenders' effOl'tH at booOming l'e-established 
lllld functioning in Iegitllllate 'l.'oles. 

One consequenca of this conceptualization of cOlllJllunity based services is tImt 
it broadens the traditional understanding of the correctional arena. It inclUdes 
taking into consideration and directinghction toward falllil1es, peers, sc11001s, 
other youth service groups in the community as well as the Individual off'mdar. 
In short, the al'ena of corrections encompass(\s the person in his total life 
situation. 

Having bl'ietJy considered the concept of comlllunity based alternatives to 
instItutions, let tiS look at the effort Within the Massachusetts Departmental 
Youth Services to close its tl'aining schools and establish a community based 
system. ' 

The H!U:vard Center for Oriminal Justice has nearly completed II. seven year 
study of that effort, directed by Lloyd E. Ohlin, .Alden Miller, and myself, 
funded by the Massachusetts Committp,e on Oriminal Justice and the Natiounl 
Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention. The study has hnd two 
lllajor objectiv€:s. First, it ll[ts focused on the process of organizational 'change. 
How does a sizeable state bm;eaucracy l'adically lllterits organizational stmc., 
ture and its meallS of provIding human sel'vices? ,Second, it has focused ou' 
whitt impact the l'efOl'lll effort lu~s had on the YOntil being served. Data were 
gatheT!ed on youth in the institutions prior to their closing in 1972; and a. lal'ge 
sample of youth wel'e followed through the newly formed community based 
systelll. . 

The De;pal'tlllent of youth Services worl{s with adjudicated delinquent.a 
between tbe ages of 7 and 17. It operates under a youth authority act, which 
gives. the Department l'esponsibility for plncelllent, treatment and pal'ole. As of 
June SO, 1968. the Departlllent had under active supervision, a total of 244a 
youth-8SS in its six institutions and 1610 on parole. During the sixties! the 
Department had COllle under considerable attack fol' lack of care and 'llbusil'e 
treatment within the institutions. One of these studies was conducted by HEW. 
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Inlfi6\), lk J erolt1e Miller was hired a.'l commissioner to institute l'cfOl:ms withiu 
the institutions, Various efforts were take'll to make the institutions more humane 
and to upgrade treatIllent. Many of these ('fforts were strongly resisted by 
rCealacltrant line staff, By.l071, the administrators hacl deeit1ed tAat reform 
efforts within the institutiolls were futile, and that reintegration of youth could 
be best nccomplished by proYi<1ing sel'vi('eFi based in the community and pur
ehased from the privAte sector, By early 1072, all training schools for boys 
had been closed; the training SCllool for girls was closed Rhortly thereafter. 

What impllct did these r(!form effort:,; have fOl' the yonth being served'? It should 
be nOl:ecl that what we observel1 was a totul Flystem change-we were not lookin~ 
Itt a few showcase prol~rams. One of the immediate pRJ'oiCs of tlll! chunge was 
that a considerably broal1er runge of placement options were aYailable, Youth 
of a certain age al1(l se~ were not alUluly segregated in un institution, On a 
given day in June of 107\), the Department had 1,912 youth under active sUllel'
vision, One hunllred anl1 ten wm'e in secure care lmits, 262 were in group homes 
undboardmg achools, 220 were in foatl'r homes and <H:J were in 1l0ll-1:e.'lidential 
p1,'ograms \~6 of thcse youth were nIflo in group programs at: the same time), 
filld 778 youth were on pal'ole. 'l'hus, the closing of the training schoolS bl'ought 
about It system ,yith grea.ter diverflity and flexibility for meeting the indiyiduul 
needs Of tile youngsters l1ndcr its supervision, 

The quality of life within the programS of the new system exceeds that of 
tAe oWer training schools system, Y{)uth in both systems WCl'e asked about their 
relationships with staff Il1ld with other youth, Youth in the )leW system indicate 
tuat their prog~'nms are less likely to be characterized by a negative peer group 
supculturc, They m'e more lil(ely to partiCipate in decision-maldng nbont their 
f~ltures, to rewar(l other yonUl for good behflViol'. ancl to believe that the staff 
is helpful thttn wel'e youth in training schOOls. While abuses still rr.mnin in the 
new system, the useal1d threat of 1'urce to hring about conformity to staff 
expectations has been cOllsiderahly l'e(luced. ., 

The e~tent of interaction witu local {:QmmunithIlS Ims inCl'eaSCll dmmatically 
as a result of the reforms, 'In a sarilple of tl;aining ,S:~llOOI youth, only 6 percent in
clicated that they had routine contact with tllCl com;\lluuity, In a sample ()f youth 
from the community basee1 systt'm, oyer 50 percent indicate that they had such 
contact. UOWeyel', only 22 percent o:C· tl~e sample were in programs which were 

,~ 'l'a~ec1as Yielding high scores Oll. om,' c{)U1fUunity baseel continuum, Thus while few 
youth are in pl'ugrums which are completely isolated from the community, mast 
;vonth are ill programs wMch are not adequate-Iy interconnected with local com
lllunitics, Many of tlHlse prOgrams may be "humane," but they are still n01;x~o-. 
vi(ling' fully the kinds of linkagelS with the communit~r most likely to I.'nhnn~~' >the 
probability of successful reintegration, 

Given the last statem!.'nt, it is not surl1r\sing that when we loolc at recidiviSm 
(recommitment to probation, the Dt'partillent, or a(lult corrections for aneW 
('rime)' that we discover no great difference between tJle training school system 
and the cOmIDllnity based system, In fact, if we simply look at two statistics
.one representing a 1968 ,l"ample of pal'oled boys ar;,d girls am1anotlier represent
ing tllO 1978-74 boys and girls committed or referred to the Depnrtm!.'nt, we find 
that th(llattl.'l' group l'ecidiYated at a slightly higller rate for the initial year fol. 
lOwing program exposure, The compal'i.sons for boys is 1:7 percent r!.'ciiUvating in 
11110 l06R sample and flo percent in tbe HYi3-7·j, samllie. For girls it iR 16 percent 
and 25 percent l'~spectively. Further analysis shows that .some of the regions 
within tile state were (loing better in 1973-74 tllan the,w;na(l in 1968, while others 
\\'ere yielding higher rates, The reforms were not implemented evenly across the 
Sta.te-where ,wo !ind greater diversity and flexibility in program we generally 
find lower reCIdiVIsm rates, We can show that p'tograms which were mOre com
munity basec1 nlso tell(lecl to be relate(l with lower r<'ci<1ivism rates, and the d1f
f('l'enc(~R ('annot ,he simply explain ell (tway by differences in the characteristics 
01] youth served, ' ; 
, '1'11(\ (UfC{'l'ences in recil1ivism rates over this 8·year periOd may be explained in 
PJ1.l't by bl.'oadl'l' societal trends in youth crime, the fact that the Department is 
cu'tl'ently worldng With an older populatiou, changing attitudf's towm:d females, 
und cI1aUJ:(es in pOlice nnd court resources. However, carefnlallnly.sis of these (lata 
sh:ongly auggest tlmli ~),.'1lerlences in the community prior to eIltry into DYS and 
after DYS tend to washout the positive effects nf l)rogl'ams, Furthr/I.-more it. is 
(,leal' that movIllgfl'om tl'uining school mOdels does not necessarlly mean' that 
pt'ograms will be l'Cltdily tied to lornl community networks, InRtefl,d of having 
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"institution kids" we now luwe a new group of "agency kids." Th~y 'ure generally 
treated better, but their experience 1:a these l1.gencies ia still quite :foreign to the: 
worlds in which they live. If thesEl pJ:J;vate agencies, are to be au improvement.' 
upon the trtlining school model, in terms of recidivism, they must take the risk oj! 
becoming involved in the community to a more significnnt degree thUll sU41pl'y ~., 
taining a "community boara." It therefore .seemS evident thiltwhile tilte refor.ms 
in the Department Ilave move(! in tIle right direGtioIl, tIles have not gone, far 
enough in consC;l()ting positive linkages for youth in the commttlJ,ity to' bring 
about iI. major change in thE! rates of recidivism. It wso seelllS elM!:, howevel', thlit 
the bulk of the youth who would have been handled in training schools were 
handted in the community without producing a major juvenile crime wave. 

T.hp, economic custs of Providing community based services to youth in the 
community in Massachusetts remains npprox:imately the same as prOvision of 
services in the training school system. In 1968 the total cost, inclUding paroIn, per 
youth day in institutions was $29. In 1975 the total cost, including' pal'ole, per 
youth day in programs was $30. A broader range of services and a better quallfy 
of service.s is being provided to delinquent youth without greatly increasing the 
costs to the taxpayer. . 

Numerous documents S1;lPllOrting the statl;jments regarding the reforms within 
the Department can be mllde available to this committee if so desired. 

In sum then",it is Oil:!.' posltion Chat institutions lla'\'e bClm gros.sly overused, 
:EIowcyel', there. will remilin a need for small, lrums;nely opcrttced: programs which 
are quite isolated: from tlle community fOr a small number of lofeenders~ The major 
objectives of reintegration and long run deterrence cau best be served by broaden
ing the corrections arena and by plaCing mOre emphasiS on helping offenders re
establish COllstJ:\lctive 'ties 'Within community networks. COmnn'lnity' bllsed serv
iCEls an(t close supervision'in the'commuulty :vrovide.'lHIi opportunity for protection 
Qnd ,support at the same time. 

Mr. COATES. The debate OVClr institutions versus community correc
tions is l'lot new, and it's the debate that I would like teo spend most 
of my time talking about. 

I want to. deal with the no.tion of whn,t we mean By community cor
rections; and I want to deal specifically with some datlt frOltll our 
study of the Massachusetts experiment. 

Because ox that, I will stay fairly closel to this text" because l' don1t 
want to misquote our own data, 

In. the opening pal'agrruphs of my pl!eparecl testin'mny,I haV'e madG 
simi!ar stat~ments ,to those l!lade by J?r. ~fiJle't. an~ Dr. Fo~el eon", 
cernmg the meffective,!let)s of mcarceratlo.ll: m mstltutlOns, p~rtieularly 
as they apply to training scho.ols in the juvenile area. 

I want to skp that part sin<t}e it's already in the record and: rtlO'\l'6' on 
to a discussion of alt~r1iatives to. juvenile training schools. 

During the past decade-
Senator BroEN. Excuse me. Dc these same alternatives apply to adult 

prisons~ 
Mr. CnATEs. I think many of them do. I would agree with Dr'. Miller 

that we're probably talking about a smaller p(l.tcentage of tliat popula~ 
tion. But it seems to. m~ithat the rationale 'applies to. adults as well as 
to. juvenil~s. 

'V"e do have to remember that the bulk or the adult populatio.n is 
only about 5 or 6 years older than the juvenile population. 

Senator BIDEN. Thank you. 
Mr, -COATES. During the past decade, the field of human services 

. generally, including corrections, has'been gradually movmgaway from 
institution-basecl to community-based services. 

Some observers would pro.bably describe this movement as a passing 
fad or a surface bandwagon phenomena. 

00-177-78-8 
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The movemont is probably not; a fad. It seems likely to persist. But 
it most certainly has benefitecl f;-om the bandwagon effect. ... 

Nearly ever-y State now has Its showcase p;rograms to pu:bhClze Its 
progressive appronch tosetving human neeusp 

Community-based s~rvices remain, how(~ver, all ill-defined an(l 
heterogeneons collection of strategi.es ror hnhdling juvenile and adult 
ofi'endol's, 

1 think it's very hnpo~tant; for us to try to clarify what we're talk
ing about in terms of alternatives, particqlarly in terms of what COll

stitutes a communitY-'based program. 
Frequently, as we travel across the country, adrpinistrators wi1~ tell 

us;' We have sot up a community-based p1:ogram; It's called a hal:Eway 
house. 

OM can venture out to that J;>l'ogl'am and find 60 people in it. And 
it 18 being run as a mini-institutIOn. 

So what constitutes or what are the essential q1.lalities which would 
maIm some programs more cOlnmunity based than others ~ 

. It seems to me that the wordlS ('commhnity based" fOGUS our attention 
on Ule nature of the linkages betWMn programs, offenders, and the 
community. 

A basis for differentiation among programs may be rou!ld in the 
extent and quality of relationships between program staff, chents, and 
the community in which the program is located. 

Th(j!;~are r~lationships. They are concrete. They are measurable. 
They can, provide us iWith an 'underpinning £01' a continuum of serv

ices ranging from the least to the most community based as frequency, 
duration, alld quality of community relati~nshi]?s increase. 

FreqUlmcy a.ndduration of commrtmity relatIOnships are important 
in this concept of community~basecl corrections, but the quality or rela~ 
tionships is especially so. The chain gangs of an earlier era set inmates 
to work in. the community outside the prison walls but did not yield 
the kind of relationships 'l"v:ith the community that is envisolled here. 

The type of relationships of particular int-erest here are those which 
stlpport offenders' efforts at becoming reestablished and functioning ill 
legitimate roles. 

One conseguence of this conceptualization of community-based serv
ices is t.hat It broadens the. traditional understanding of the correc
tional arena. 

This is oUr world of work :from the correctional point of view, 
It in~l'lldes tt:\.king into consideration and directing actiol1not simply 

toward. the inmate or the ju.venile offender but toward bmilies, peers, 
schools, llJld other youth service groups in the community. 

We ;l?ay a lot ·0£ lip service to family therapy-at least in juvenile 
correctlons. But rwhen we actually go out to the field ttnd observe it, 
families are very seldom involved ill what happens t'O their voungsters 
OllCe they>ve been committed to the depal.iment. ~ 

In short, the arena of corrections encompasses the person ill his total 
lHe situation. They can't be isolated. It is focused not only on the indi
vidual by himself, his attitudes or whatever but 011 his total situa~ 
Mon-his relationships with £amilies,peers, schools, the world of work 
and $don. . 

H!pdJ,lg briefly considered the concept. ((}f c'Ommunjty~based alternn.~ 
tives to· institutions, let us look at the effort within the Massach'USetts 
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':--) Department of Youth Services to close its traming schools IUlcl estab~ 
- lish a community-based system. 

We have nearly completed a '7-year study of that effort,! It is being 
conducted by the Harvard Center for Criminal Justice under the di
rection of Lloyd E. Ohlin, .Alden Miller, and myself. 

This study has had two major objectives. First, it has focused on I 

the pl:ocess of organizational change. How does a sizable State bureau
cracy radically alter its organizationnJ stl'ucture and its mefi,ns"of 
providing human services ~ , 

Second, it has focused on what impact the reform effort has harl on 
the youth being served. 

Data were gathered on youth in the institutions prior to their clos
ing in 1972, and a large sample of youth Were followed through the 
newly,formed comtnmi:tty-based system. 

The Department of Youth Services works with adj udicated delil~'" 
quents between the ages t)f'7 and 1'7. It operates under a Youth Au
thority Act which gives {;h~ Department responsibility for placement7 
treatment; and parole . 
. As of June 30, 1968, the DepartfIlent had ulltlel' active supervision:' 

s. total of 2,443 youth-833 in its 6 institutions and 1,610 on pM'ole. 
During the sixties, the Department had come under considerable at

tack ror the lack of care and abusive trentment ,,,~ithhl the institutions. 
, One of these studies was conducted by HEW. 
In 1969, Dr. Jerome Miller WI.'B hired as commissioner to institute' 

reforms within the institutions. Various efforts wel'e taken to nutke 
the institutions more humane and to upgrade treatment. Many of 
these efforts were strongly resisted by recalcitrant line staff. 
Bl1~'l1 ~he administr!Ltors had deciqed that ,reform efforts within 

the lllstltutlOns were futile, and that l'cmtegratlOn of youth (;oulcl be 
best accomplished by providing services based in the community and 
purchased from the private sector. 

By early 1972, all training schools for boys had been closed. The 
training school f.or girls was closed shortly thereafter. . . 

What impact did these reform efforts have for the youth being 
served~ 

It should be noted that what we observed was a total system change~ 
We were not looking at a few showcase programs. 

One or the immediate payoffs of that. change was that a con-. 
siderably broader range of placement options"were available. !) 

Y Quth of a certain age and sex wer'3 not simply segregated in an in-, 
stitution, which was the common result in the past. 

On a given day in June 19'75, the Depar~:qtent had 1,912 you.th under
active supervision; 110 were in secure care units; 262 wert!! in group 
homes and boarding schools; 220 were in foster homes; and 643 were 
in non-residential progrnms. Of these youth ninety-si:x: were also in 
group progriuns at the same time. . 

Senator BIDEN. Is there any correlation between the 2,400 that YOU! 
looked at in 19'72 prior to eliminating the institutional setting~ 

How many of theme were either in an adult prison or still in the 
, program~ . 

Mr. COATES. I don't have those percentages available. 
It is a factor that we have looked at in our analysis. 

'" 
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x;l'~Ol:' instituti(mn1i2~tiQV. did ~Qt, pl~y ~;hat major ll'part. ill ex:~ 
J~lallUllg any of: these ·vnrhtbles. It WIlS father sl:nprismg. 

I (louit ha\:o thl} pet'Gentnge: of ilienl.lmber of Jiouth comma :fto:m the 
tra.ining schools t\Ud graduating on into the, adult systel~. r kn~w 
Wshigli. 

1Ve,cm1 obtaintha.t fol'You it you'd liko. 
&mntol'13lDEN, I'd appreciaJe that for tha J'ecord. ' ' .. 

. [The material xeferrtad to had not been received wIlen this pubIi.ca~ 
bon went to prQss.] 

Senator BID~N. At this point, r w~mld lill4e to break for (t, vote. 
[Recess taken.] 
Senatol' Bma,"i. The hea.ring will pl<.'tlse c~me to o~d:er. 
Dr. Con.tcs, if yQU will continue. 
1\tJr. COATES., 'Yhen you left,. we wer-e talking: about tbe fact that 

cl!>sm~ the, tra:m~}~ ~chools l1as:.brough~ a~o~t. a. system w.ith greater 
dwesslty an:d fleXl.lnhty for meQtlllg tlle mdivlduaJ needs. of the' young
sters. untier its supervision. 

The qun.1ity of li£~ ,!,ithin the progrnm~ of the new system exceeds 
that of the older trauung school.. Youth :m both systo-ms: were asked 
about their l'elatiollslripS. with stafi and with other' youth, YO'll~h in aJ 

new system indicat& that their- programs ar~ less likelY' to. be. chrurac
tamed by negative peer group suoeultu:i:es. They ate'more likely. to 
participate in decisionmnking about thaiit' futures" to: reward other 
youth :for good behavoll', lU~d to' believe that the staff is helpfu~ than 
'W0l'C youth in trnining sch,oolfh ," ' 

While abuses still remain-n,nd I want to; make it clear that. we're 
not talking about Utopia-in the new system, the use MldJ throat of 
£()rce to. bring about coufol'roity to staff expectations has been con
siderably reduced. 

The. extent of interaction with loc.al camrnu:nities, has increase.d: 
dramatically as a result of the l'eforms~ 

In a sample of training school youth, only. @. percent indicated that 
they had routine contact with the comm~ty: , . 

In a sample. of youth il.'om the commumty.-based: s.'y,stem, over 50 
parcent indicate that they lmd such contact. 

However-and this is an important point--only. 22 peremlJt of the 
sample were in programs which rece]vect high seorcs. on our commu-
nity~based continuum. . 

We go. back to our notion e& what consiJitute!, leommumty ~,ased. We 
can measure. programs and pl::tce them 011 a contll'hUum.. . .'.. , . 

Only 22 percent of our sample were III programs than Yleldef'1 hlgh 
scores on thatcontiuuum. 

Thus, while few youth are in ~rograms---.-
Senator BlDEN. Can you gl£ve me an example of ono of those 

programs.~ .. . 
Mr. COATES. The program that D~. MIller was descl'J:omg, where 

th('re wouta be an advocate respons~bl?, io.r one ?r t~o. ytHulgsters 
spen'ding 3<0 to 50 hours a week mOlUtor:m:g the actIV1ty of that 
youngster. . h 'bli hIt ? Senat.or BlDl'lN. The youngst()r hack m t e pu c s~ 00· s~sem I 

Mr. COATES. He may be in a public school;. he ma~ be ill an .alterna
tive school setting. 

",,-

.' 
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Senat~l' BIDE:N". Wlutt's an <tlternative school setting~ . 
Mr. doATES. The best d~fillition of that that comes to mind i9-
Senator BlDE:N". Give me an exith1ple or one .. 
Mr. COAT£S, It can be providing tutorial opportunities. Tllere is 

a. ~!lCility Il.w!LY from the pu:blic ,school; the Y<?lmgstel' c.omesluld par. 
tlCJpates dUX'Ing the day. There lsa program m CambrIdge called the 
Group School which is one example if you want to follow up on it. 

genator 13rmm. The renson I ask that is that you all usc. these terms 
as 1'1: everyone knows them, and most of 1.1S do not. 

MI'. COA'rI<;S, Usually whitt we mean bY'Thll alternative school setthlg 
is a faculty outside the public I>chool system where t)le approach is 
much 11101'e indiyic1ul1.1Jzed. Much of the learning takes plnce through 
onc-to-Ol;te tutOl'mg 01' m vory small groups. '.' 

SometImes these yotmgsters then go buck to public school iJ,ftel.' 
they've been brought up t(:j a. certain level. 

Alternative schools are gtmeraJly rUll by pl'lvate agencies. 
Senator BIDEN. Thank you, 
Mr. OQi\''l'F.8. Thus, while few youth are in progtmns which are 

eom,pletely isola.ted from the co:mmnnity, most youth are in programs 
which at'O not adeqi.uttely illteroonnected with the local communities. 

l){any of these progl'lttns may be hutnlXJ1e, but tll\W M'~ still not 
providing :fully the ki~~5 of linkages with ~he coml}1lulity most likely 
to enhnnce thl:l proba,blhty 'Of Sl'iccess:ful l'emt~gl'at1on. . 

Given this lnst stittt'ment, it is not slll'prising that when we look 
at recidivism-which is denned hero ns recommitment to probation, 
the DepllI:tment o·~ Y outIl Services~ or adult corrections :for It new 
crime-tha.t we discover no great difference between the training 
school system and the community based system. . ' 

In :fact" if We want to sitnply loak at two statistics, which. really 
oversimplifies the question, one representing the 1968 sample of paroled 
boy!1 and gi.rls and another representing the 1973-1974 bOys and girls 
committed. bi'·reIel'red to tIm department, we find t}lat the latter group 
recidivated at a'sliglltlyhigher rate for the initial year following wo-
gl'fl lU exposure, .' . . 

The com~a;'risons f<?r boys is 41 percent recidivating in tlie 19G5' 
sample, n.nd no percent:m th\31073-74 sample. . 

For gitls, it is 1,6 percent and 95 percent, resp~ctiv~ly: . . 
Furtl10r analYSIS shows that some of the, reltlons wI~bIll the State 

were dojng better in 1973-14 than they llacl III 1968, wl111e otl1ers were 
yie,lding highm" rates. 
, The reforms were not implemented e>'enly across the State. Again, 
it's import~nt for us to realize that we're talkingab~ut sy'stem chan~e 
and not a smgle showcase prog:t~tm. 'Where we find. diverSity and fle:Xl
bility in a program, we generally find lower recidivism tates. 

The region with the best progrv.m mix ror youngsters had &7 per
cent recidivism rate In.1968 and 45 percent rate III 1974, 

We can sIlow that programs whieh WN'e ltlora community.1?asc(l 
also tended to be related with lower recidivistn rates, and the dif
ferences ~Rn:riot be simply explained away by differences in the char

. ~,. acteristics of youth being served. 
For example, youth :in foster oare programs were l'ecidivltting ttt It 

41-percent rate.:Nonresidential programs were l'ecidi't"ating nt iJ, 45-
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percent rate. This was contrasted with youngsters who were in secure 
care-the most isolated and secure programs we have in :a.fassachu~ 
'setts--were recidivating at a 67 percent rate. 

So the type of program does make a difference •. 
The differences in. recidivism mtZA3 over this 8-year period may be 

explained in part by broader societal trends in :youi;1~ vcime. Th~ :r.'J/Jt 
that the Depa~tment is CU1'l'elltly wO~'king with an older pop~lati?n. 

Over two-thIrds of the youngsters ill the Department at tIiis pomt 
are 16 or over. 

Changing attitudes t-oward females and changes in police and C!vurt 
resources may also account for differences in recidivism rates. 

However, careful analysis-.-- '..', ' 
Senator BlDlil:r:\. What are the changing attitudes~ Could you ex~ 

plain that~· 
Mr. COATEs . .Astowardfemales1 , 
Senator B1DEN. And a1$0 the co~·rt system. . ' . ", 
Mr. COA'l'lJJS • .All we're allu(~jng to at this point--I don't want tv 

make. a lot of itf because while these are variables that may affect the 
rates, but it's very' difficult to measure to what extent they affect the 
rates. We do lmow that .as the resources to the police department and 
the courts increase, we're go~~g to have more children coming through 
thesystem.·· 

Ohanges toward females: In the past, females have been protected 
by jlldges comin~ Trom a specific point of view around sex roles. Ap
p'al'(lntly'that. a.Ultude is changing. We're finding more :females coming 
Into the system. 

Some of the females are coming in for tougher crimes, than they 
hll.vl~ beenin for in the past. 

Careful analysis of these data strongly suggests that. experiences 
in t.he comm;upity prior to entry into DYS and after DYS tend t.o 
wasIl out 'POSItIve effects of programs. . . 

Furthermore, it is clear that moving nom training school modpl!l 
does not .necessarily mean that programs will.be readily tied to local 
commumty networks. '. 

Instead of having institution kids .we now have a new group of 
agency kirls. They are generally treat.ed better, but their experience in 
tlwsc agencies is still quite foreign to the worlds in which they live. 
If tht'A3e private agencies are to be an improvement upon the trairting 

school model, in terms of recidivism, they must take the risk of be
coming involved in the commur,:dty to a more significant degree than 
simply rcto,ining a community b~oard, . 

It, therefore, seems evident--
Senator BruEN. How do they bee,ome involved ~ 

. Yon both h9,ve used that-gettL"1g more involveclin the community. 
I'm not SUl'e what you mean. c" 

Mr. COATES. Let me talk about the concept of advocacy. We can talk 
abontit on three levels. .. . 

Advocacy implies that the progral'n worlrel.' is trying to do the most 
tha~ he can' to bring together commliluty resources around that young~ 
ster s needs.,. ' , 

We can talk about individual advocacy, where the staff person will 
actually play tl~e role ot an ~bs.ent :parent at times by going to a 
school to taJk WIth the VIce prmcIpal m order to find out what prob-
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lems exist-not ,a,ssumillg that the youngster is always right but pro
viding the same assistance that you or I would do for our children 
if they are in trouble in school. 

That's involvement in the community. ' 
Senator BIDEN. But does the child live in the community. DQ they 

live in the neighborhood ~ " 
'lYIr. COATES. Yes. " 
"Senator BIDEN. Have you had resistance from zoning cho.nges to 

move into neighborhoods ~ 
Ml" COATES. That's a whole area of study that we did conduct a 6-

month study on. , , 
There is strong resistance in some communities to the notion that a 

group home or a nonresidential program is gOllll$'tO move in. , 
Senator BIDEN. Do you try to move the chIldren into indigenous 

neighborhoods ~ 
Mr. COATES. In. Massachusetts, we can identify gl'OUp homes 

and nonresidential programs that have moved into,.u, variety of 
neighborhoods. 

Maybe I misunderstood your question. 
Senator BIDEN. Maybe I mispnrased it. ., 
Is it worthwhile to attempt to move child;ten into neighborhoOds -. ~'-"" 

from which they came ~ 01' is it better to ;\)'iove them into Il, better· 
neighborhood thall from which they came 1 ' .' ,< I 

Mr. COA'l'Es. We have to become-more specific and talk about particl1-
lar kids and particular situationS. . ,-

Certainly :for most youngst.ers, in my opinion, if we· can provide 
resources to them in their own communities and their own family set
tings, that's an advantage. Because that's where they're going to return 
anyway.' -' , . 

On the other 'hand, there are some youngsters com1ng from families 
where the relationships are so deteriomted that theirpal'ents 'don't 
want them, -they don't want their parents, and there's nOl'eason for 
us to try to force those kinds down th~ parents' throats. ' 

At that point, it makes sense to move the youngster out o:Hhe OOm~ 
llllmity . jnto another coIDllllmity-not isolate' him from that new 
community but'get him integrated into that. . 

Senator BIDEN. But you try to make it similar in the socioeconomic 
backrrroulld ~ , , 
Fo~ example, in my State, there was It move £0:1_' awhile to move 

children.--.:..Iguess you would call them after-care homeS. And-buy up 
homes in neighborhoods to bring children out of the institutional set~ 
ting into the home. <> ' 

What they were attempting to do-and it was thought to be by the 
prime movers of that project-that what we wanted to do was to buy 
homes in upper-income neighborhoods. And what we would· do is 
move poor white' and poor black children into the upper-income 
nei,Q,'hborhood. " , 

To ,;v{l.stly oversimplify it, sort of a bussing concept. Move children 
juto an urea and a school syste.m. If they moved into the neighborhoOd, 
you put them in that public school system; and they woula be better 
off. 

Is that a wise way to go ~ 

I 

I 
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I know ~on'l'e not talking about homes. You'dpreiel' not to have
<>1' a.t lea'stDr. Miller would prefer not to have-another institutional 
setting only 8mu,ller in the neighborhood. But which is the wiser way 

to "go ~ I" d d . 't b d 'd 'y . AJ;am, m tr';Yl:\1g to un ~rstan your commUpI y- ase 1 eu,. . ou 
empnasized how~ritically lmJ?ortant tpat is. 

"Whatever fheprogt:Wn is, IS it b~tter to tie it to a community :from 
'Which thoy hp, ve come and they are likely to go, or is it better to try 
for some upward mObi.1ity and tie them ll\toa different community 1 

Mr. COATJ!;S, I can't really answer that question on the basis of very 
much empirical data; ~eca:use I think that most ?f the programs th~t 
We have observed are In eIther lower-class or mlddle-class co:mmlim~ 
ties; There are certainly not very many uPl~er-class communities rep
l.'csented, although there is some cross-fertIlization when you look at 
the bOl1rqing schools. . . 

Boarchng schools have come on 1?00r economIC tImes as of late and 
are startin~ to ro::pand the populatIon t.hat they work with, 

At least In Massachusetts, where we have a nnmber of them,some 
of those programs have taken on youth from the Depart:tnent of Youth 
Services. 

That has created problems for the boarding schools and it has 
created problems for the youngsters. 

It seldom works out as a good. mesh. Now that may be a key for ns. 
I would personally not expect it to work as a general policy to take 

kids from the inner city ·of Boston and place them in programs in 
Concord, Mass. It might be a very advisable objective and goal, but 
I'm,,l~ot5ure it's going to work-at least in the context tllat we're 
ltioldng nt. 

Senator BIDEN. rrhat's really what I'm trying to get to, because 
y<mJ.' explanations 0'£ the p'rogram~ and the very laudible objectives 
th,wt; you et.ate. Being put in the position I mn right now and where 
I was berore I got into politics, I know the l?J'nctical application of 
these programs ends up thatsomeboc1y like me 1$ in a community some
}Vll~l'e tmd!~a:s the good doctors ~rom Harvard who tell us it's a goo~l 
1c1~'!1i'!} dQ. tillS ~nd :ve have to Slt there and s~.y: Now where physl
cally do I put this chIld ~ What home does he go In ~ 

And that's what I was tryin'g to get at. . 
Mr. COATES. I'd like to make one more comment on that before we 

move on. , ' 
It t:!eGlUS to methwt one of the WiLVS one can penetrate the Concord 

communityis through foster homes. You do certainly come across indi
vi!lual families who are willing to work with a youngster'in trouble 
wJ,th the law. . " 

If he mov:eg in'co that family in Concord, i'le then hat/parents who 
are willing to advocate on his behalf with the school. 

Tha,tls .0, be;t,ter situation than trying to force. a group home into 
thap commumt.y, For you would probably bring about a holy war 
wInc11 you could not win. 

Senato:r BIDEN. Dl'. Miller, did you want to say something on rt,hat 
point~ 

MI', MILLER. I ;ust agree with tlhat. Senator, 
I, would say that there is a lot or concern around communities of 

settmg up these options. 
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'When we did our pl'ogt'am in Penn.sylv-ania, we had similar problems. 
. But if the will within the bureaucracy is there to do it, it ()I'trn be 
done and with si~ific(mt community SUPP01't. I think we showed that 
in Massachusetts. In fact, we did move ~ total State training school 
po~ulation totally ll1.tO n.colnmtmity with 1 year. . .... 

:Some of the Har"\l'l1l'd papers relate to some of the. ways we tlseCl to 
do that. We did not, incidentn,l~y, go into any cO!Olnunities whem 
we Weren't Wekfl{"l£:>. If a laWSUit st.a~d to be l'alsedi "\\'e left. We 
j ltst didn't thit1k: it, was worth it. They?afi tie you Up' for So long. , . 

Senator BIDEN. For the record, I'd like to know what comtnumtles 
you are into. Just for my own gratification . 
. Please proceed. I ~on't inte~;r~pta~ain. .. . . 
Mi'. COATES. I thnik that It 1S fttlr to say that we haw WItnessed 

in Massachusetts the closing oIthe training oohools without witnessing 
a. lllajOl' juvenile crime wave-which I think i13 one of the bMia ques
hons that people. are asking across the country. 

Before moving on from recidi"\Tism~and I nm almost don~I would 
like to make another comment about recidivism in genei.'al. 

!t seems to me, at least coming £tom it cmnttllinity-based J?,erspecti"\l'e, 
that tecidi"\Tism should ti.ot be seen as solely the :responslhilit;y or a 
juvenile corrections agency. In other words, it nlone should not be the 
bottom line of whether ro correctionaJ. policy is good 01' bad. 

Recidivism may be an appropriate indicator tif li6w our SoCiety is 
working 'Yith troubled yout~. Ii'or then we are talking not <?nly about 
the effectIveness of COrrectlOns, but also about the eiiectrvenoos of 
schools, churches, the world of wot'k, and even otii\ most; sacred ihSti~ 
tution, the family. . 

Senator BIDE~. No one really argUes with that though do they ~ 
With the premise that you just stated ~ '0 

Mr. COATES. In OUr field, recidi"\Tisin is :frequently Meil as the bottom 
!ille and the only criteria that people are in.terested in. II it doesn't 
reduce crime, then it doeSJi't work.' . ' 

I'm sttgge;sting that the crittle problem is miloh mol\') C(jthpl~x, Mid It 
needs to mvolve si~<lant1y more actors. " 

Senator BIDEN. I really apologize fo1' this. I'm not th~ majority, 
leader, and Ican't schedule these votes. I will not be b1fefid~d at allif 
those of ybu who have t~stified wish to leave. I'll cofii~ bMk f6r .t,he . 
rest of the testimoily,. ." '. . 

Mr. Nagel, I'll be back 1;6 hear your testimony if you can wait. But 1 
suspect theta is probably .going to be anoth~:r vote after this in 15 or . 
20 minutes. . 

I'll stay, but I could submit these questions ip. writmg to yoU. 
I'm {;Orry. I'll be back shortly. 
[Recess taken.]. .' 
Senator BIDEN. The heating will co111e back to 6rder~ 
Let's o-ive it another try. .' 
Mr. COATES. t thin.k we'll finish tIns time. We have only one mote 

criterion to look at, ahd that is the issue of economics. ' 
The economic co~ts of providing comm'¥lity-based .~er~~s to youth 

iii the community In MaSEMhusEltts renialns apprOXImately the Mme 
aspro"\Tision of set"vices in the training schdol system. ,~> 

__________ ..... b=. __ ...... ___ ~ __ "'__ ________ ... 
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In 1965~ the total cost including parole per youth day in institutions 
was $29. , 

In 1975, the total cost, including parole, per youth day in programs 
WitS $30. (, , . 
, A broader range of set'Vices and a better quality of services is being 
provided to delinquent youth without, greatly incre.asing the costs to 
the taxpayer. ' . 

III Stun, then, it is our position tha.t institutiol1d ~nd training schools 
in particular have been grossly overused in this cOlli'1.try-and certainly 
overused in Massachusetts-in the past. 

However, there will remain a need for small, humanely operll,ted .' 
prog}'.'arns which remain relatively isolated from the community for a 
small number of o:t!'enders. Particularly we have in mind the violent 
offender. 

The majol' objectives of reintegration and long-run deterrence can 
best "be served by broadening the corrections arena and by placing 
mors a~p'hasis on helping o:t!'enders reestablish constructive ties within 
community networks. 

Community-based services and close supervision in the community 
provide an OpIJortunitj for protection and support at the same time. 

Senator BlDEtf. Thank you. 
Mr. Nagle, would you come up pleasa. 
Thank you for your pat.i.ence. 

STATEM~NT OF WILLIAM G. NAGEL, EXEOUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT, 
THE AMERIOAN FOUNDATION, mo., PIIILADELPRXA, PA. 

Ml'~ NAGEL, Thank YOll for inviting me to come down here.· 
I want to say two things in introduction. 
First, inasmuch as you don't know what the American Foundation 

is, I would like to say very briefly that it is a privately end'Owed 
foundation of fl.. deceased Philadel,Ehia publisher, Edward Bok. 

The foundation has had as one or its pasic purposes to help to make 
representative government more responsive to the needs of the people. 

So I'm glad to be here before Y01'l who are representatives of a rep~ 
res13ntative government. .. 

Edward Bok's son was a supreme court judge in our State of Penn
sylvania.That's one of tha reasons that our foundation has such an,in
tensive interest in the whole criminal justice neld. 

His son is the president of Harvarcl University. Previous to that 
was the dean of the law sthool. That also adds to our interest in 
crh'llinal j usti~. . 
. I also want to make one other statement p:dor to my prepared 

statement. . 
I want t~ affirm here mY repugnance that .A,merica~).s lock up so 

many Amencans. I want also to say that few, 1:1: any, crImes are more 
serious than that one of. keeping 48 percent of the black youth in my 
city of P~nadelphia out of work, out or hope, and out of the American 
opportulnty system. . ' .. 

It's inconceivable that in our highly touted economic system we 
have to sputter along with a 7.5 to 9.5 percent unemployment rate, 
and then deal with tne consequences of tlHtt by building prisons. 
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My interest in prisons and criminal justice has been a long dura" 
tion-30 some years-and it covers the entire spectrum. 

However, I have limited my remarks purposely to. one aspect of it; 
because; when I WaS contacted on the phone, I ,vas asked to discuss 
some aspects of rehab~litation. Some or my views were then e~r~ssed 
to your staff people alld I was asked by them to speak essentially to 
that. ,. 

It is my understttnding thot these he.a.ri1'l,gs are bi}ing held to give 
reconsicleratiol1 to the pUl'p(l~es of corrections, That is good.. The pro~ 
fessional in corrections, the legislator, and the public are ·n,11 in a state 
of vacUlation. To punish ~ To deter ~ To segregate ~ To rehabilitate ¥ 
They are the que$l;ion:::', . 

It has been thUd throug'hout the nearly two centnri()s since the poni~ 
tentiary was invented in my home city of Phihtdelphia. The peol(le 
who successfullv lobbied the legislation that chan~ed America's prill" 
cipal criminal "sanctions iron1 corporal and capltnl punishm~l1t to 
imprisonm~nt w(jr~ not all of one mind. There were the Quakers who 
felt that the purpose should be restoration. Their mctho(l was l-emo1'ul 
of the offender from the evil influ(,Jlce of 19th century Philadelphia. 
The offender). 00 removed, would become penitent a.nd cleansed. 1'hus 
the name-penitentiary. Others viewed the basic caltSl', of c:l.'imc to 
be the offender's ignorance of the "word." They put, Bibles and l'eli
~ious tracts in t1l01lolitary cells. No longer would the offendel' be 
Ignorant of God. . , 

Still others felt that criminal behavior ,;<r·p.s a natuml byproduct of 
indolence. Therefore, a spL'1lling wheel 'a ''loom, 01' a shoebenclt was 
put in each 0011. As the individual offender leax'lwd to labol\ indolence 
would, it was thought, be overcome. Still others had no such sophisti~ 
cated theory of restomtioll. Th~y argued that the prison WQuld" if 
nothing else, deter: What ratiOliitl person wOll1d choose crime :in the 
face of imprisonment~ Still othors wanted only to punish. In this new 
land, espousing freedom as its highest quality, what greate!.· punish. 
ment could there -be than a deprivation of freedom ~ 

Thus, the prison back in its earliest dUiYs, was 011 things to an 
people. It still is. ". .' 
Thi~ week you are being told that the purposes of con~mpol'ary 

corrections are, pure and simple to: (1 ) punish, and (2) incl!4pacitate. 
The latter means "get them off the street." You are also heing prom
ised the death of rehabilitation. It is a vain dream. It has failed, 
Xt is not cost~effective. It must go. 
. You, and. the Nation, are being told these things, not by brut~l 

primitives but by charming men in academic robes'; by.politicians of 
Impeccable liberal credentials; by politicians of impeccable conserva
tive credentials; by editolialists; and by correctlonalleadel.'S who 
keep close to the pulse o£ academics, p~liticians, and editor~tl,lists. 
I have .chO$en ,to speak to jusbone reason why the rehabilitation ideal 
must not be permitted to die. . . . 
. We have been at rehabilitation's death bed before. You will l'ecall, 
from David Rothman's remarkable history of prisons 'and asylullls ill 
America, that followin~· an early commitment to reha:bilitation-it 
was called relorma;tion III those days-we ab~ndonoo tills ideal in. be
half of the readily obtaill[l;ble. Warders-the term suggeSts e:tring, 
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for-became Iml'.pers. The American prison became brutal beyond 
description. I commend Roth..'11an~s book "The. Discovery of the 
Asylum" (Little, Brown, Boston 1971) to those or you who have 
notl'cad it. As long aO"o as 1870, ieaders of the prison rerorm mo'Ve-' 
mont l'ecoiled against t'lO reSUlting intolerable conditions. They beq;an 

; OMS again to articulate the purposes of imprisonment in rohabihta,
tive terms. In their famous statcmellt of ).)rinciples presellred at the 
first roee.ting of the American Correctional AssociatIOn in :1.810 they 
affirmed the l'ecoml11itment. 

A. long and pe~sistent effol't to b:ring more nobJe thl'PC!ses ~h(l.n 
pumshment and sllnple confinement 111m the AmerIcan pcmtentlary 
was begun. The task has been long and difficult, but by the forties the 
l)tttpose of imprisonment 'Was no longer viewed as simply pUllishment 
or sterile confinement. The expression "you were sent here as punish
ment not for punishment," became the corr~ctional iInpsrative. FoJ' 
employees of the system, this meant that once incarcerated the pur·' 
pose Wf\S t.o restore . .As a result a new breed of cOl.'rectionalleaclership 
began to penctl'ate the system. Humanists such as Sanford Bates of 
Mtissaclmsetts, James Bennett of the Federal Bureau of Prisons and 
Richard McGee in California, came into the system out of the practice 
of the law with determinntion to make the prison system more 1111-
!llano, more responsiv~, to the needs of priscners. Other leaders came 
out of the social sciences--Bixby :from psycl10logy; McCorkle and 
'Wt1;gner :from sociology; Miller, ,Sohoen, Sielaff, a~d Powers fJ..'om 
soclILl work; Sharp from educatlon;\Valter Mennmger from psy
chiatrv, Religio'tlseducation provided Texas' Beto. Thousands of able 
YOl.lng" peop'lefrom the helping professions gravitated into prison 
workbl'inging theb: energy, their hope, and their belief in the im
provability of man, Among them, hl addition to myself, were Norman 
Carlson and David Fogel who have already appeared before you, 

For many years, I worked in what was then regarded as one of the 
lnost p:rogres$ive correctional institutions in the country, My col
leagues were pioneers in the development of several treatment tech
lliques which were, at the time of my employment thel.'s, considered 
very advanced. We went far and wide to recl'uit eager and competent 
psychiat~ists, psyc1rol()~ists, sQcial wo~ker~, tea.che~s) chaplains, ~nd 
other skilled persons. '.LITley wOl'ked mth ImagJ:natlOn ana. devotIOn. 
We developed an institution with a. high morale, a great sense of pur
pose, and 'a flexible approach to the trea.tment of crime and delinquency. 
In spite of all our efforts dm:mg those excitin~ yefli's~ we did not ap
p1'cciably chang~ the recidiv.i$t rate. But we dId have a more humane 
institution, a more responsive one, a more cal'ing one. Such v/l.lues may 
l10t be measurable by either statistiuians or accOlmtants1 but they are 
not inconsider~ble. A civilizec1l;leo1?le:vill n.ot denigrate them. 

Ido not beheve that "rehablhtatlOn IS dead!" for a second reason. 
Our level of civilization has moved past the, primitive "punish and 
confine" l?entality. Americans, in their finer moments, have been 
closer, pluloso:ehlCally, to the Sermon on-the Mount than to Jeremy 
Bentlutm)s "utilitarianism" or to Inltr~itnuel Kant's :belief that the 
ltltimate function of government is to pl.lnisl1 the law breaker. The 
latter t,vo proviae much of the philosophic b!tse for the. exponents of 
punitive imprisonment.' .' . 

". 
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The late Pennsylvnnin. supreme come judge, Curtis Bok, once wl.;bte 
that a people that has lost the will to Hl'estore~j haslost its soul. "Va 
as a Nation }utVe llot, and must not. 
Bu~what is lUore germane to your concern-the future })olicy-:..;s 

the consequence of ri, return to a punishment model lor hnprisonmc:'l,t; 
OM or the consequences would be this. 'Vho would seok a cn,reer in n; 
field avowing only two purposcs~to hold and to punish? Within a 
deca.de a prison system that always teeters on the brlllk or inlnlltUtnity 
will pInnO'e over it. 
Ouriou~y enough, a Foderal judge within th,r. Pitst month has given 

indication that the Federal Bureal1, with its n~:\v eJ!lpl:asis 011 }?lmish~ 
ment, may have already tnken a first step toward VH~Wlllg pUnlshment 
!lot only the purpose but the method of pmlislunent. WoZ(i8k v. Le1}i, 
is a ease testing the constitutionality of some aspects of the Bureau'S 
new "roodel" Metropolitan Correctional Oente).' in New York City. 

One of the mfmy issues was the petitioners' complaint [tbOllt what 
they perceived to be the administration's excessive restriction on their 
rights to posseSs personal property. Judge Marvin Frankel took note 
of the Btn'eau's position that "restrictions on personal property also 
serve the legitimate ptl.rposes of pmrislunEmt." 

The jtldge observed that "thi') is a curious argument i'ldeed. :Most 
of us in the Fedel'l1l1aw business," he said, "associate respondent Direc
tor Oal'lsoll with a good deal of penoloO'ical wisdom extending 'Well 
beyond, but surely including the maxim that people are sent to prisol;!, 
as punishment, not for punislunent." The judlI,e concluded that the 
witnesses' declaration was inc1icntive that "jailers ax'e determining 
fOl'ms of punishment with no suggestion that their statutory powers 
were meant to enlbrace that profound responsibility." 

Admittedly" deni~l ?f personal pl;f,>pel·ty may seem to sO~l1e a mild. 
form of pUh:i.shmenc. Let me assure you, howevery that hIstory has 
ShOWl: jailer~ to be capable o~ uns'pe~ltable inventiveness when ~hey 
perCeIve punishment to be theIr prmcIple mancla~e. In short r crmge 
at the thought of a prison system led and operated by men and women 
who see their only pl.lrMses to be (1) to hoId,and (2) to punish. 

P~l'hitps part of the disilfusiohlhent with rehl).bilitation lies in t.he 
fact that it is often (and. by 90111e exclusively) equated with t4e "medi- " 
c~ mod~l" ahd with ~'indetern1i.nate" sentencin$. Abuses 6r in deter
mlllrolCY have been well documellted elsewhere • .1 count myself among 
those who do not believe that release S110u1<1 be tied to the success or 
failure of the restoration process. The sentence sllould reflect the 
de~ea or l'ap'llgn¥-nce that soci.ety, thtoug:h .its ~~gislat~u'es and j~dges.1 
attr:rbutes to ~emfia acts or tmMceptable pehill'\1l0r and not be deSIgned 
to fultiJ1 spen titilit!l.r~an pu~poses as detetrenr..e, incal?aci~ati<?n, ~r 
rw. n;bihta;ti'all} tpj)l1$1~ l.t m~y!Cp1 iact, fulnl! all three .. The term "medI
ca! :rno~131t:~on)ut'es up snch wo:rds M "sl.clmesst the coucht drugs, 
shock, llldrvrduttl and group therapy and coerced treatment. I con
sider none or them to oa central to l'ehabiIltation" llather r view the 
resto:rntion to be relatt'ld to copil1&. In the outside world a person, in 
order to cope, usually needs. to be ~le to read, to figure, to work, to get 
along witli peers: and boS$, to m~lre· constructi1te choices to besel£
disciplin~d. Th~ ht!li.rt of'the oorreGtionalptOMsS:-tlierellabilitatiQll 
e1iort-:-shtmld be- di:rect~d. toward noncoercively helping the otrender-
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toward these goa;}s. For some it might involve xx:tedica} processes, for 
offenders, like other peopJe, do suffer medical1~: a~d psychol~gical1y. 
In summary then, the sent2nce to oonfuj:elnenc IS mdeed pUnlshment. 
No loss of freedom could be otherwise. 13ut the ,thrust of the confine
ment experience itsel£ must be nonp-unitive. 'To the highest degree 
l)Ossible the thrust of corrections must be to restore. 

There is OIle additional, and somewhat diffel"ent, point that I wish to 
stress. Great pressure is, Il;nd will con.tinue to be, placed upon policy
makers, such as you, to bUlld more prIsons. They are overcrowded you 
are told. They are antiquated. They are rernote. They are unconstitu., 
tional. We must, therefore, build more. 

It is hard £01' me to believa that Texans a,re; inherently 3% times as 
evil as Pennsylvanians or that Geor~ians are 10 times us dangerous as 
Minnesotans, or that North Caroliruans n:re so infinitely more crimi
lUtlistic than West Virginians. Yet Texas 'has 3% times as many of its 
citizens locked up per 100,000 as do we Pennsylvanians , Georgia 10 
times that of Minnesota; and North Catolina 5 times that of West 
Virginia. It is especially difficult to accept that we Americans ar~ in
nately so less law-abiding than the peoples of any Western. industrial 
nations. Yet no such natlOll comes close, to our incarceration rate per 
100,000 of population. 

As inventive as we as a people are, we seem to have no solution to 
the ravages of crime other than "to lock them up." Must we continue to 
put buckets under the leaks ~Can't wefi:x: the rooH 

There are at least a dozen careful studies that show t,he relationship 
of unemployment to crime. One if? y()ur own Joint Economic Commit
tee study dono by Johns Hopkins University. Two others I attach as 
supplements to this statement. The first, which I wrote, shows that 
there is no relationship between confinement rates in the 50 States and 
crime rates, 'but thel'e is a very clos!3 relationshiV' between, crime rates 
and unemvloyemnt rates. ~here is no relation~hlp between percentage 
of blacks III a State and ~rlllle rates, but there IS a relTlarkably close re
lationship between percentage of blacks and incarcel;ation rates. 

The second is a much more sophisticated study dOne by my son Jack, 
an a~ociate professor ~f political science a~d public policy at the Uni
verSIty of p(l;::msylva.ma. ProtMi;lve of hIS father, he ,undertook his 
study, much less Impe!tchable thn:n mine, 'because "Nagel (that~n1e), 
Iby his own avowal is not a social scientist. Nagel's research suffers from 
important methodological wealjmesses." '" ' 

His efforts were undertaken to determine whether or~ot, when the 
methodological deficiencies were corrected, "Nagel's keyx,'$SUlts would 
be sustained." After miles of computer runs and pages of analysis 
based upon a sophisticated technique known as "two-page least-squares 
regreSSIOn" he asks "How do Nagel's conclusions stand up against such 
scrutiny and analysis~" ((;Very well, indeed," he n,nswers. 

In closing I share two vignettes from his analysis., ' 
First, relative to the relationship between unemployment ,and crime 

he states: ',. 
, For an average State of4 million, population-about the size of Maryland

we would expect a 1-perc~ut decline in unemployment to prevent mora than 
10,001) :Index crimes each Year. If., in 1075, Maryland's unemJ,lIQyment had been, 
4 percent, the 1ilG-'Called full employment level, instead of Its lI.ctual 7.5 percent, 

I 
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citizens of the 'State would have e:q)erienced an estimated 32,000 fewer index 
crimes,a is-percent reduction. 

'l'hat is something to think of when considering neW' prison cells. 
And secolld~ relative to race and incarceration he notes: 
AlthOllgh percent black has no effect ~n crime rates, for each 10 percent incre

/ "'. ~)t in black population percentage, Stattls tend to add >il7.6 prisoners pel.' 100.000 
" "pulation. Fat a State with the size and blaCk PtllntlaJ:l,on of Georgin, this effect 

... .hounts to a,orison population over 4,400 larger than it would baif there was no 
l'acinl binI:. T)1ll;t is enough inmates to fill five large prisons. ' 

You lWho ate concerned about Federal prison policy shou.1d ImoW' 
that in your own Federal institutions crime Ior crime, first offender for 
first offender, second offender for second offender, and so forth, black 
prisoners aN held longel" than white ones. This is true even £01' viola" 
tions ox the. Selective Service Act. 

Since 1969 the Federal Government has added 4,871 new cens to its 
system. During the Sf1me period its black popUlation hitS increased by 
4,904. In short, you have, unconsciously of course, bean funding the. QX" 
:vansion of the Federal Prisoll System to receive our black l.memployed. 

The States have been doing likewise. 
I respect:fully S\lggest that this committee reject a luhilistic and 

despairmg policy that demands prison construction. 
Lsuggest pUblic policy that will reduce the chronic unemploynlcn,t 

of our people. Then new prison cells will not be a llecessity, let alone 
the 'Urgent necessity that they seem to be today. . 

Thank you. , 
Senator BlDEN. Thank you very much, Mr. Nn.ge1. 
I would like to submit some questions in wl'itll'i.g to each of you, hllt I 

have a few questions now to ask. . 
IvIr. Nagel, I think you're right that people are closer to the idea of 

the Sermon. on the Mount. The only problem is th~Y'l'e I\vorrymg about 
g~:tting muggeli climbing up the mountain. That's what's happening 
today. 

I'm sure that much of the reason why we're here today is because of 
the political atmosphere you've all referred to one way or another. 

But the fact is that it's thel·e. We can explain that we should not 
operate in a political n.tmosphere, and we can talk about how it would 
be nice 110t to do.that; b1.1t the fact of the. matter is that's real1ife. . 

I guess it was Emerson 'Who said that society is like a wave. The wave 
moves on but the particles remain,the same. 

We haven't created a IJ.eW brand of man in a long time, and I don't 
expect so:rp.ething to come along real quickly that's going to change the 
way inwhlch we react individually, . 

But, enough of my editorializing.) 
·Iflmay ask two questions for Serrator Mathias. He .wanted to bi~ 

here but is tied up with another hearing. 
This question is for Professor Fogel. .. 
Professor Fogel, your justice modeh\i.lggests that sentencing should 

be based on classification of offenders into risk categories. Aren't you 
then il;J.viting the discretionary sentencing you deplore ~ . . 

W11at do you mean by riSK; and does that .taKe u~ back to the con
cept of assessing !:t. person's . chances for rehabilitation for sentencing 
purp9ses? . " 
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Mr. FOGJilL. The 11sk, as I have thought it through, has nothing to 

do with the clinicalcliagnosis of risk or future danger in the sense of 
trying to isolate dlJ,ngarousness. But rather, even though it's difficult, 
legislatures are at least attempting to deal with it. Risk has statutory 
criteria for the imposition of a sentence. A dangerous risk would apply 
to previous felonies whether the kid had been living with a gun since he 
was 12 or n<)t and used. it four tim<>-s before.. IVs much more ofa public 
safety question than a diagnostic question. 

It's a plain matter of fact rap sheet question that I'm referring to. 
SenatOl' BIDEN. You have deplored the overcrowded conditions in 

ou.r nicest prisons, Dl'. Fogel. HoW' does you~ justice mod~l deal with 
ihli:i problem. 1 Wouldn't your plan for de:6mte sentences mcrease the 
number of incarcerated persons~ 

Mr. FOGi1lL. No; I don't think so. 
We have done several simulations of it. In the phase 1 study that 

was mandated by Congress in a populati(m, which you probably have 
now, ~ou will See difference in areas. It doesn't have to increase it. 

Some of my colleagues, even at this tn.ble, are afrl,tid that if we throw 
this idea into the legislature, aU these Neanderthal types who arc 
elected officials will simply mise sentences. I have been to many 1eO'is
lutures. I have testified before this body before several times, and tlult 
doesn't happen. 

What dOM happen is that for the first time legislatures have to be 
confronted with the costs of law and order talk. If you adopt a fairly 
narrow range and have three or four classifications of crime and ,Yon 
do some simulations, :you can 1igure ont in advance what your prIson 
population is going to be. 

That makes the legislator who is interested in 30-year sentences for 
marihuana, for exampJe, vel'y tentative. Because now he knoW's exuctly 
how many cells are gomg to be necassary. And when he goes home. he 
has to also explain to his constituency ,\1hel'e's he18 going to get that 
extra. one qunrter milliQn cells to lock up eveJ:Yhody. 

So you get niore honest discussion. 
Let me ~ve you one story. 
In one le¢slature in the South, wAere we proposed this, the legisla

ture liked lt Sb they had a si~ulation done to find Qut about costs. 
1 had suggested a top sentence of 8 years as the presumptive sen

tence with 4: yep,rs off for good behavior-that would be just a 4-year 
max if the person WaS good all his time in. 

r don't suggest to anybo.dy that prison ought to be the first way. 
I~ talking about loac1ihg up, by :fUnding, the front end of thesys
tem .• Make the State exhaust all less-onerous outcom6$ before you give 
a E!'!!30l\ sentence. 

When it's It prison sentence, by statutory criteria, then it ought to be 
determined. . 

The Stute did thifh and tl1ey 10lmd out .it would: cost them $100 
million more than they, were. spending to go tQ flat time. I inquired 
as to why. And they sl\ld: "Rlght now we nave a SO-year sentence for 
a drug oiren$el tlnd a lot or people go in for dru~ offensoo. If we cut it 
down ~o Sana 4 off, It worlld cost us $lqo :rp,ilhon,:' 

I sald: "How can that be ¥" The guy saId: ~'We glve 6 to 2 now, and 
they're getting out on an average of 2." , 

,... 
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That's the thing about our system of justice. There are peopl~ play
in~ games with it. B'\.lt what it does is it focuses the legisl~\ttll'(} on. 
bouies and. buildin,gs. .. 

That's another thing, and that's -why some of my colleagues are 1lOt 
thrilled with it. It demystifies a, corrections bud~et. \. 

Now i:f the legislature lmows as much as the director of corrections, 
one wonders v;:hy he is such an expert. [Laughter.] '. 

We}re all gomg to look good in the next couple of yenrs nQ matter 
what we do. . .. 

Senator BlD~N'. The old fQlks al'e getting meaner though. They're 
getting tough. 

Mr. ~OGEL. If you pass a. guaranteed annua.l income or family assist
ance or whatever, tliat will probably do a lot morl) than. rebuilding 
Stat.e p:risons. Rebuild the south end of Chicago, . 

If. you want t<>a:treQt crime, don't look to. us to improve the cJ.'im.e 
raoo. We're never going to be able tv produce that for you..' 

Senntor BlD1l\N. Do you -aU agree, by the way, that there ig,-and r 
do not want to spend tIme on thls. I just wn,l1t to know if you agree
I would like you to note if you disagree with the premise of a direct 
correll1,tion betwe~ll crime and unemployment and crime an.cl living 
conditions· 

Do you all a~ee with that ~ 
Mr. COA'l':ES. 'tes. 
Mr. MlLL1".Jl. Yes. 

. Senator BIDEl'f. It is 1 :30 now. I am able to stay, but you call leave nt 
this point if you like and I will not be offended. I promise. I know 
tha,t you have other things to do. 

Mr. FOGEL. This group doesn't get together that often. 
Senator BIDEN'. Then I am going to keep you together then. 
I would just like ~ make one point that I hMe not made today, Ilnd . 

I'm not sure I mad~ lt yt:lsterday. '.! 

The purpose of my seeking the chairmanship of this .subCOlnlnittee 
and holding these hearings does not negate the fact that the real cul
prit, in terms of our 'Whole criminal justice $ystem, are our societal 
values and our economic system and people being. un.~mployed; among 
many othel: things. 

All the things. that we do as a Nation to bring about the demise of 
the American family, the attitudes that we have-There's a whole 
rang~ of things. The same range or t~ings that impact,upon perform
ance In schools and impact upon dIvorce rates and Impact upon a 
whole lot of other thin 0'5. . 

I don'~ mean to p.rofess, and I hope I don't appear to be so simplistic 
as to assume ths.t we are going to deal ultimately with the edine prob
lem t1u:ough a prison ~ystem~a parole. system, a probation aystem, any 
aspect of than criminal just.ice system. 

But the fact of the matter 1s that beca\1se of the way our political 
structure is, while some of us at least believe that we should be working 
toward :tull employment gools and legismtive action to aCCQrnmodate 
tha,t and welfare reform in a positive way, -and a whole range of things, 
while happening, it is going to take time unl~s we' hmvea revolution. 

They arr-e still plagued with the proble:m about what do we do about 
Mrs. Jones who 1s pal't or a problem but is :not th0' direct cu.:use of the 
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problem, who walking from her shopping in midday to her automo
bile gets smacked on the head and-ner purse taken. Or wm:se happens 
to 11m\. 

·What do we: do n.bout the neighborhoods that we all live in that are 
being burglarized at ever-increasing rates. What do we do about the 
luct that estimates-and you are the statisticians, among other 
things-there is a phenomenal numher ,of crimes that are not reported 
bCCltl1s0 people have given up on the sYstem. They don't believe there's 
any eqmty; they don't believe there.'a any ju.stic~, they don't believe 
that thoy1n be anything bu.t losers-beyond being the victim ill the 
first instance. 

Those (tI'O all things that we are laced with right now. At least lam 
us an electecl public official. , ,.. . 

What do we do about that now while we'l'egoing through what we 
1111 used: to talk about were the root causes of our system. 

I tlssume you all assume that. But, in light of your comments, Mr. 
Nagel, I'm not Sure you assumed it. And I guess I wanted to make 
Rurc Y

1 
on at least l1nderstoocl if: 110t believed my rationale for conduct-

ing t lese hearings. , 
The roason why I wn.nt to focus on three primary things is: 
First is the sentt\ncin~ aspect of the crimin.al justice system; the 

second is the rehabilitatlve possibilities within whatever system you 
ar<3 sentenced to, becn·use ev~n if it's a tqtally community-based sys
tem you are sentenced to it; and, third, the whole aftercare, regardless 
of what the system is. We call it probation and parole now-after 
vou'l'e paroled and you're on probation. That aspect of the system. 
L It is not meant to negate the many other problems that exist and 
impact upon this. . 

In front-end loading the system financially as you've indicated, Dr. 
Fogel, and the need to do that. " ' 

So they ate the three things I would prefer to, for the sake of this 
discussion, focus upon. . 

In tlmt regard, I would like to throw in something that I think is 
often missed; and I think I detected that you all agree on. It is not 
spoken of very much. ' , 

There is not much distinction in chronologie age .between the youth 
offender population and the adult offender poplllatioD. is there-or 
~fu~' .,' . 

The adult offender popUlation in the prisons is in the twenties; i~it 
not ~ In the midthirties ~ ., 

Mr. FOGEL .• r ust a quick eomment on that. 
Severul States have different ages for juveniles. So take a State 

that says 18. You will find that up td 18, 'he is a juvenile. Then the 
crime at risk group is heavy between 18 and 20, but they are incubated. 
The prison population starts really at about 20. Even if the kid had 
a long juvenile record, he starts de novo now as an adult. He will be 
a first offender;for two or three times. Then the p.rison population 
starts at-there is a sort of hiatus in between. 

Senator BmEN. Blltof aU those persons in our society that 'we feel 
t~ere is nee!i, Jf we courd,~.o apprehend and sentence to something, 
the vast ma)Ol'lty of those persons fall between the ages of 15 and 30; 
don't they~ Isn:·t that what we're talking about or are we~ . 

I 
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Mr. FOGm:.. Yes. You'll find really up to 44, but the curve st·arts 
going down in the thirties, You ha.ve a long rl:lcord; you're well known; 
YOll.'re not us gO,Jd a cat burghu'; you don't l'un as fast. So for all of 
thoso' 1'easons. 

Senator BIDEN. I'nlnot suggesting it's because of anything institu~ 
tionally welve done. . 

I guess what I'm driving at is this. " 
Those methods tha.t we cowe up with to dCll,l with the juvenile who 

is 17 or 18 years old are, in the~ast at least Ws been believed-and I've 
~)een out of this system now for 1) years and was only in it [) yen.rs sit~ 
ting in family court and criminal court day in and day out-tlUtt there 
was something magic about 18. That somehow 'what would work for 
somebody 17 we couldn't apply on somebody 20; 01' we couldn't apply 
on the adult populatioll, because it was in a vastly different popUlation. 

'When yon spoke to paoEls, they thought in terms or the adult prison 
popUlation bemg people ill their fOl'ties and fifties, and the juvenile 
population that we were dealing with were people that were ostensibly 
12, 13, 14, and 15. When the fact of the matter was tllat there wus a 
big bulge thel'e. Isn't there ~ , ". 

Mr. FaGEr,. That's true. But as a practical politician, you know that 
this society permits you to get away with things because we lltbel 
them juveniles or women. . 

You can get away with less onerous outcomes with those two groups. 
Senator EIDEN. I know. 
Mr. FOGEr,. What you dld as a kid is a nuisance. As soon ns you reach 

18, that same. behaviol.'llOW makes you a menace. It's a cultural pattern 
in this country. 

I think that someone testified to this that women are not currently 
being dealt with that easily any more. 

Senator BIDEN. The fact of tho matter is that they still are. TheY~l'e 
dealt with considerably more easily, because many of them never get 
into the system. 

The police officer who intervenes in the antisocial behavior, or what
ever it happens to be, witnessed time smd 'again, will a~prehend and 
bring into nustody the male who is doin~ the same exact thing that the 
femu1e was doing but send the female llome to mother or father be
cause she's. a woman. 

I')ll not suggsting tun,t's good, bad, or indifferent; but I'm not sure 
how that impacts upon the system. 

But if we could get to the question of rehabilitati.on. . 
The ar~ment this morning that the juvenile care facilities being 

abandoned and moving to community-based facilities has not "im
pacted appreciably one way or another on the rate of recidivism: Is 
that correct, ~ Is that what you said ~ 

Implicit in that, I thought, was that wl,1en we lock people upb:v 
keeping them in a jail, it doesn't make society any safer. Is tliat righU 

Mr. Mn.LER.. That's correct, tI.lthough I also. took issue with Bob 
privately abo'tlt it. I oiten tllbik my :[l'lends in academia don't under
stand the political consequences of the ways in which things ars put 
down. in l'esearch. studies. 

Another·way of looking at the Harvard studYj althQugh statewide 
recidivism would be close to the same from traming schools ,to com-

-~ ---~-.------.------------------------
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munit,y bll~cd~ by region and by program flu·ra are dramatic <?1ferences. 
Stated 111 another way, yon c·ould say: ,Ve have shown In the new 

oommunity~bftsed programs that indeed there ate spMific programs 
which implemented and :specific regions which impinge very dramat-
ioally on recidivisln rates. -

Senator EIDEN. "When we Jock people t1l', by definition, isn1t it 
leaa'~ Ifkely to impact upon the degree o£ increase in. crime ~ They're 
in. jail; the,y~an't be committing any crime . 
. Mr. FOdEtJ;At the very margm, that may be true. 
'I don't knm\t i:f it's 'been stated-I don't l'ecall it-but I haye a 

feeling just :fro~.my own k1}owledg~ of l1eople that have d0E:~ thI1~., 
and. thore at's lots~.n(llots or folkshke that, that they atG a ntcte bIt 
less safe when they get out after the experience tl;lsy've had. 

There are difYer~mt kinds or institutions. 
H :r had the choice of someone living next door to me who came 

out or 2 yeu,l'S of Stat~ or 3 years or Vienna, Ill., r wOl.lla always 
opt £ol,tlie Vienntt. becnuse they're treated there as human beings. The 
other one's a jungle. 

Whether they have now found and calculated the recidivists 01' not, 
it doesn'p make any ~ifferellce. Tllese guys ate a:qimalsl and. they have 
b~e:n subJect to e:xpel'lenCeS that we couldn't concel11'e of. 

1 just testified in one of our counties the otherda.;r about what 
haPrpened to a mall just waiting fOl' transfer in a local jail. 

rhese are unstlsakable kinds of things that become routine to pris,. 
oners-in a maXImum custody fortress-type prison, There are other 
ways of dealing with people. 

Sen!ttor BmEN. Let me ask you then: Do you think that we should 
move in the Federal prison system the way in which Massachusetts 
has Inov~d in the juvenile cor~ection system ~ That is,. to build a lot 
f.8wer m'lsons and empty the prIsons we have now. 

Mr. FOGEL. That has been my testimony hefore a House Jtl-diciary 
Committee. 

As n. matter of fact, some of us at the table agree that there is no 
nee.d for a Fed~ra.l Bureau of Prisons. 

I donlt know if you want to get into that whole <lisctlssioh or not. 
Mt .. N.agell1fi:S writ~en a very good paper on that. 
Mr. NAGlllL. I was In Governor Scranton's office. When I served in 

that function, there was 0111; thhl~ that was ~Ilt~ei.' ren:tarkably im
pressed upon me. Just about BVeL',Y ,uw'nan S0rVlce 1$ pattly funded by 
the Federal GovernU1~nt but operated by the State 01' the local govern
ment. That'!3 true of mental liealth, vocational rehaoilitation,. ptlblic 
a,ssi~tance, child welfare. You go through the whole spectrum of 
serVlQ,es. . 

. Except :for one-just one : Prisons • 
. , Thea Federal system lutsdeveloped a separate system crprisQns 

whio11 now ~ve us threb systems of prisons. We nave oUt' Fe.deral, 
Stl.hte, and th01oca1. . 

I thlnk the Federll-l prison system would .be muoo. ill.orl;) helpful, in 
terms 0:£ impl'O'vin~ .the quality of incarcm:ation in this State, if they 
were an llgency WhICh established standards and funded States toward 
l'eMhing ih.qse standards. And you put your Fellera.! prisoners there, 
111000 to home, instead ox having Federal prisoners come from Leaven
worth or wherever. 
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'l1hey are getting: arowld that now by sayh:g we Jrill, build El-isons 
closo to home. ""Ve'li put one up at Lake Placld, wluch lS :re1ll close to 
New York-400 miles or somethin~ like that. 

It is absolutely the height or ridioulousness. 
If you will ;pardon me this little thing. The Federa.l Bureau of 

Prisons was a tmy, little bureauollaOy:primarily meant for bhoS$ States 
which were still territories until Mr. Hoovel' develo.ped sudh a success-
:£ul police depar.tment. .. 

The Federal Government then wanted to create mOl'e and more 
crimes that would oome under the pUl'view ox the FBI. And as they 
come under the purview of the FBI, more and more criminal,> had 
to be sent to a FeClEiral system rather than to the State system, beC!\.use 
they were identified as Federal crimes. 

As lfl'. Fogel said here this rooming, if you're in N ebraskfl. and you 
steal a car in the middle of the State and drive it 20 miles, you'l'e a 
violator of a State law. But if you're from Rhode Island and you 
steal it '3Jl.d go 20 miles, you eud up in Massachusetts, and you're the 
violat.or of anaJtioJlallaw. 

The same kind of a person-and we tn.Ik about tbe differences and 
the kinds of people that 1\.1'8 in the Fedel'al J:>J'stelll..-tthe differences 
are not that much. 

I ha;ve analyzed Smte prisoners and Federal pdsoners pel'Son for 
person. Their differences are not that much. There are .a few of these 
esoteric types, like Watel'gl1te l'eVple fl.nd So :foIith, but genel.'ally line 
:for line the prisoners are of similar personality n.nd behavior. 

So why do we have this duplicate system 1'111:).e17e1' know"but We do. 
And you brought the question up. . 
Senator BIDEN. I did. 
By the way, I have a piece 1)£ legislation OIl prison construction, 'as 

does Senator Mathias, that is designed to go a long way toward what 
vou.'re saying. I feel very strongly tb'at we should W involved in. the 
stalidards of local prison construction. I think we should be moving 
to allowing States to have regioDial shares in the fIWilltie.s. 

I h~'~ thought of it; but .quite£rallkly, lfin,d that. it's a verr 
aittractlve Idea-whnt Yflu have Just suggested. 
. One of th~ prob~emsls that I have always ll.ssumed~a~d apparently 
lllcorrectly-that It was the fQar on the part 'Of the. liberals m tIll} 
United States COllu:ress to let the fate of tliose 'arreSted in some of tM 
States you named De meted out by people in there. The inisimpression, 
th~t Fed~ral prisons w(,.l'e more ~umall~, ~ppaJ.'ently, than state\ 
prIsons. . . 1 

Let me ask that question l Is that correct or Incorrect ~ That Federu,~\ 
prisons are more Or less humane ~ A.rethey all the same ~ i. \\ 

Mr: F~Er:. I would think the Fadel'al systelll is probably: our best--\i. . }J 
certainly It IS a,mong the two or three top syst~ms .and probably more \i';,~ 
responsIve. . .. 

But.it has been dragged through the OOl.utsin cIassa.ction suits. I. 
Senator BIDEN. I understand that. I'm not sttgg~ting they're mod~ \ 

cIs . .All I'm suggestin<7 is that when viewed in the past,petw(len having., i, 
someone se,nt to a Federal prison or to a chain gang in another ·Stn,te, .', .... 
it has been yiewed that it less. . . . . '. 

\ 
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But Iarrll\very attracted to the idea. that-I'd love to see us get out 
of: the business of prisons, .I1S long fl.S we didn't get out of the business 
or providing the standards. And not leave it to the States to d~ter
mino what IS humans and what is inhumane. 

I feel very strongly we have to take very strl;>!ig action in provid
ing for nrisons, if we have to have them-and some o:f you argue we 
need not have them. But if you decide to have them, then they abso~ 
lutely must be con.siderably mora humane than they are 110W. 

Mr. COA!1'ES. Excuse me, Senator. I have to- lelwA now to P.il.tr.n a. 
plane. 

Senator BIDEN'. Thank you for your testimonv. 
_ Mr. NAGJJL. I'd just like to respond to YOUl: question as to whether 

F'E',d~ral institutions are or are not better. 
. I think that it's a strange thing that we really believe in democracy 
In It small way. 

In regard to the criminal justice system-
Senator BIDEN. I don't think we do, by the way, but that's another 

argumant. 
Mr. NAGEL. Maybe so. But we talk it anyhow. . :,. 
But in terms of the prison system, we must admit that the county 

jails which M'e closest to the people are most poorly financed and most 
poody sta:ffed and most poorly operated. And the State jails which 
arc. a little bit insulated from the immediate visceral reactions of tIle 
general pul(1ic ,ltre of a higher quality in terms o,f staffing standards 
and financHil support. The Federal system I wMch is much farther 
nway, ~as, a Jligh~r quality of support. r think: generally spealring, it 
hfHl a hIgher ql1ahty of staff alid a greatc.r varlety of pl'ograms. 

H'owev(!.l'. the remoteness counterbalances its fiscal advantages. 
Sr:matsr.BIDEN.} understand what you'r~ saying. 
I\'tr'r]y.lXLt"FJ~. Wlth reference to YonI' eatlIer conunent about whether 

that experlEmce j:vould apply in ,the Federal system. I think it would 
with re£~r~ilce to a lal'ge mltjority of prison~rs in the Federltl prison 
system. .... 

M:v; own understanding of the ,population in the Federal system is 
that lt's a relatively smitH nUlnb~r. of violent offel1del's-pel'centage~ 
y;risCr--?£ those presently incarcerated in' the. Federal system. 

I tl1mk that tlH~ reason thing$ ha.ve not moyed out of there-the 
reason theY'r¢ in 'a cl':unch-is not either because of laws or because 
of ,judicial intransigence, but really because of . bureaucratic in~ 
tl'ansigenGe. ..' . 

Had I waitoo. fOl: legislu,tive referendum or a statewide referendum 
befol'edp,illg l.Wything within. Massachusetts,,,nothing would have 
haPl?ened. ';', ' . . . . 

?:'!'ta Bpl'~Ml of Prisons 11as withill its own legish'tthre mand~te the 
abilIty to set upatld 'to move a large percentage of those prIsoners 
into optio'ns and to begin to develop contracts with the private non~ 
profit sectOl',to develop teams to begin to move that 'bureaucracy. 

Virttwlly 80 perce.nt or Federal prisoners are, eligible £01' parole 
tha day they:come in. . , 

'Senat.6r BIt>E)N. Eighty percent ~ 
1\f~ .. l\!:rLt.ER. That's co:rrect. 

I 
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The ~uestioll is whetller the burea~lel'ats who l'Ull that d('pl.U'tli~lnt, 
are wil1U1g to risk their johs a bit and willing to risk SOUle. nng\'-l' ~;blll 
ce:rt-aill judges and legisIlltol's and do wlU1..t· call 00 done, . /1 

I think: they hlwe to view thefi'lselves ilS II bit (lxpendnbll\ YI thl1.t 
process. It's the only ,va:v that change will be intl'«1ufiled, ~" 
. But a large percentag€l of those prisoners could bl:}- put ini'() altel'~ 
na~ive progrr..ms ja.nd those programs could bo developed rathel' 
qmcIdy without any dangor on the streets. 

You cOl.ud balance that politically with a Yel'Y strong hardnosed 
statement about how we're ~oillg to iTlcarcerata violent ()ll'end~l'$ tlltcl 
we're going to develop SPE',cin.l programs 01' whatever. .. 

But that could be very well-balanced ancl done, I think, politically 
well. 

Serrator BIDEN'. You have the tight. to l1Sk thnt of I.\,n ele('t~d om~ 
clu1 but not ox a bureaucrat. [Laughter.] 

We expect to get that. . 
Gentlemen, you've sP?ken a lot about the Qmphusia and what hap

pens to how we make prlsons more humane. 
What worri'l3s me is that I think that the renson why this COllserva~ 

tive wave that everyone has testified or at least alluded: to iearing hus 
come about i,s because people have ~eally lost cO!lfidence in our aoility 
to do anytlllng. They really are tIred of heal'mg that Johnny who 
raped me had a psych6logic9.J. deficiency as. a consequence of his mabil~ 
ity to cope with the black or white society in whioh he lived • .And, Cbn~ 
sequently, the mothel'--· 

They're getting really concel'lled, Especially :when they pick up the 
paper and rea.d-what is not the rule but nonetheless is not isolated"7'" 
that Johnny went back out again and psychologically was again forced 
to do the same thing.·, . 

Or they see that there· is a v,ast discrepancy between the senten.ce 
that a black ma,n and llwhite man get :for the same crime. . 

I don'tuhave any statistical analysis of that, but I can teU you that 
I have stood with several hundred-.which says something about my 
ability as a, de:fense'attor.ney......,.convictedor pled' defendants. I knew 
very well that if they were black and had an Afro, they were going to 
get a little more than the same kid who was white, from suburbia
trom what was consid_8:red to be a fairly enlightened benoIl. 

Mr. FOGEL. And short hair. 
Senator BIDEN. Right., . .., 
So those things plaYa large part, I iihink, in further distabilizing

to use a wQrdthat is very much in vogue-public attitudes, 
So I think they turn out-- ' , 
For example, you m,entioned Speck. I think the reason why ther'e's 

a hue and cry;for .capital pumshriient today-an.d I personally op·pose 
it-is not because people are so bloodthirsty. They're so damn 
frustrated. .. . . . . ' • . 

They start to' listen to the Frank Rizzos of Philadelphia bel)anse 
they were tired of the Joe Bidens and JoeClarks who talked I!4P,out 
love and concern and all the rest of that. That doesn't get it. 'X'hat 
doesn't buy it. That dOesn't do anything. 

Mr. Nagel, you'd last about 22 seconds in the politicalal'ena right 
now with the speech that you made .... 4..nd you're ~ competent, w~ll~ 
;informedman.;\ . 
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But they're sick and tireel of it. 
So rea.lly what they want is-and I don't believe they want the 

Specks, though I believ~ many do, or want to make sure that anybody 
convicted of a capital offense hangS-What they don't w/);nt is for that 
person to be out on an average of 12 years. If that's still an accurate 
U@l'c. 

Someone sentenced to life, which would have been under a capital 
punishment system death, is on the average going to be back out on 
the street. 

Now maybe some of them die in prison and that has an impact upon 
the pei'centage; but they clearly don't serve a life santence. 

Or the mere fact that they CQuld even consider s"mebody being 
paroled after being g?ven 600 years or someth!ng.. .• . 

So out of fr~lstratlon they say the hell wIth It. Kill 111m. Get rId 
o£him. 

I don't believe the Ameri~n people are that base and that unfeel
ing. But I think it's becaus(~ they're tired of hearing many of US talk 
about all the things we talked about this morning. 

That's why I think that the thing you brought up this morning, Dr. 
:I?og~l, n,bout the t.re!'Ltment of witnesses, treatlhent of jurors, and tIle 
tl'csatment of tlte victim can do M much if not lhore t.o quell public 
attitudes and bl'in~ more rational discussion back int.:> this whole topic 
thnn almost anything we can do. 

But the problem they see is that many of we so-called liberals and re
formers, Mr. N a~el, don't talk about those folks. 

I moan I<we" 111 an editori!'L1 sense. All of you l'rl.!'Ly be ~:x:ceptions to 
ili~ . 

But the American GiV'il Liberties Unibn......-..o! whom I thil1tk I a:m 
held in some positive regard--doesn't spend a lot oftirne showing up 
at public meetings tttlki~g abi')utthe pli~ht of 'Yictims. 

Mr. NAGEL. Senat6~ Bldon, I worked 'ill, 11 prIson fOl'l1 years, I know 
what people ate like who are in p'tison,and I don't l1nderestima,te 
their viciOl1'sl'H3ss. 
~ry conoarn for the public is 'SO great that I don't want p,eople in 

prlson because I hn.ve seen the people who came out of my pt1so11 and 
what they were 1iloo dter"Wards. . ' .' . .. 

I was mugged by ·one of my 'former pa;roleM on the streefJS.-...a guy 
who had been in for larceny of a motor vehicle .. He mugged me later, 
and he didn't even know he was mugging me. 

What I'm saying is thnt if yOlt reany care abollt the yictim, you'll 
do something n.bout eli'thinating' the need for so damn mutJh llnpi'ison-
m(lnt in this country. ..' . 

That is not solvbjg the problems of the 'victim. 
Se~lator BID~N. W ~ll, t~e C()unt~r !ii'glliilent i~ tt\.ade thllJt you're not 

kMPJ.rt~ the p1'lSOner In ):>1'1S011. That If you put hIm in pi'i~onand ll'Htde 
it punisllment 1rlstead of what it is for a vast majority of people who 
mo\:e from'S, social. setting th!l't is not sigJ?ifiNt.ntly diIfe~nt than the 
settlllg you:re puttmg, the~ In and kMpIllg them there fo'1' limited 
amount of tuue, you mIght rtfipttctuplYi1 that. . 

The experimentation, even if we ha:ven't fui1d~d it, has. OOe11 lOdked 
upon, as has been spoken to, lIS having been l\. fuilure. 

tva b(>(>n in prison. Had m:yself put in l?1'ison ·a11dbe~n t<?the 
l?t'lSOllS. I've not had the experIence that any of you have had Iii it, 

= 
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but I have literally defended and/or boon involved in over a 1,000 
criminal cases. . 

I teil you what. I have not seen where 13omebody n'om the East Side 
of Wilmington is really vel.'Y concerned about heading out to S~'Iu\' 
for a year or 18 months. It really isn't that much of a gig to do. It s no 
big thing. i 

They're not moving into anything that's any less inhumane than. 
where they are. . 

Again we (Tet to that certainty thing. The only thing tl1ey wo.nt to 
know is whetller they will get. out by spring, because tliey have some~ 
thing going. It's those kinds of questions I got asked. 

I remember how flabbergasted I was when I first started practicing 
criminal law. 

"When they put me in,prison, and I didn't stay in 0 days like you, 
but just going in for a shot-when that door clinked behind me, even 
t.hough I knew that the authorities knew who I was and they were 
goinS' to let me out, it sent a shiver through me that I never even wo.nt 
to thmk about again. 

Most of my chents-black and white-it didn't make a Whole lot of 
difference. 

Do you understand what I'm saying % ' .. 
But what happens if they know that they're O'oing in for 10 big 

ones ~ Or 5, 4, or 3 ~ And they're going-period. We don't make. it any 
less humane; we make it more humane. But they're going. 

That's what society is asking now. I don't think it's because they 
want to go out and hang him or beat him or kill him. They want it 
:for the same reason that you do. 

Mr. NAGEL. I don't think it does impact. 
You asked a question. I'd like to answer it. 
Florida is probably as good an e::s:ample as you C3,n have. 
I've made studies of the criminal system in Florida. They have a 

I>opuln,tion of about two~thirds that of Pennsylvania, and they have 
three times as many people locked up. . , 

Senator BIDEN. Wbat's the average time served ~ 
Mr. NAGEL, A lon~time. They have long sentences. 
Senator BIDEN. I d.On't believe that. 
Mr. FOGEL. Long sentences but how long do they stay ~ 
Senator BIDEl'f. How long are they in jail ~ What does the t1,verage 

person serve in jail. 
Mr. N AGEr~. I can't answer that. 
But Florida has notoriously a long incarceration rate and a long 

incarceration period. . ' 
More than that, in Florida- . c 

Senator BIDEN. With all due respect, I don't believe tluLt's correct. 
Now they may have a long incarceration sentence. They walk through 

that gate with big numbers. . 
lvIr. NAG~,\ Of course, I, don't know what you wonld call a long 

sentence.' . 
When I consider that in Holland thos~ individuals who have just 

been :found guilty of hijacking the train and sentenced to 6 years
which Hollanders considered to be almost unbelievably long'. Compare 
that to America. I listened to the program Sl.Wda,y on 60 Minutes, one 
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IDan Il'om Marion Federal Prison hac1life plus 900 years. That wus 
his sentence. ' 

Senator BIDEN. Yes; but how much did he serve ~ 
Mr. NAGEL. He's alr~ady served 21 years. I don't know how much 

longer he has. . 
Senator BIDEN. Let's take my State of Delaware. It's consIdered 

pretty rough on criminals. W~'re considered to bf'. It border State, 
Southern in sympathy, and out' attitudes are not argued by Pennsyl
vanians. to be as enlightened as Pennsylvanians ate. A State you're 
somewhat familiar With. , 

Armed robbery is 25 years. Average $ntence is 8 years; average 
time served is more like 17 or 18 months. 

Mr. FOGF..L. That's very low. 
Florida, I think, is 2 plus 2-2 years and 2 months average. 
There are some people who need to stay in life plus 900 years if you 

could work that out. There aren't a heck of a lot of those folks around. 
Your comment before about victims. 
When the English instituted victim compensation, one of the find

ing'S of a study :following that process was sort of an. insurance scheme 
'With the whole schedule and what have you. What the hole in the head 
was worth, three stitches, and nJI of that and loss of work. 

The study which followed it by a group called J ustice-a prestigious 
group in England-was that it created a public atmosphere in which 
you could have a rational discussion about prison reform. 

Senator BlDEN. That's my point. I was unaware of the study, but 
that's the pOUlt I'm tryinO' to make. . 

'l.'he other point I'd like to make in that regard, in terms of atti
tudes of people, is th~s. 

I don't Jmow how you can measure it, but my ~t instinct tells me
the one thing, as justifiably: maligned as we politicians may be, our 
instin.ct for tlie public attitudes is at least as good as most other people. 
If you're going to pick a profession which guesses it best, we can guess 
it as well Q.,,'l others in the most negative light. 

But. that instinct tells me that there is a significant portion of 
crimes, particularly larcenies and burglaries, that are never ever 
reported.·· . . 

Time and again, I can name people---and you aU do too-who just 
don't want to go through the process. 

I think that has an impact llpon-fOl'gettinO' the whole prison and 
s~tel1ee ~yste!ll---encou~aging sl.l~h .actiVlty. T1;.e likelihood of :peop~e 
1l0t reactlllg lllcreasesi 111 my 0pllllon-and I cannot substantlate It 
with facts and figures but jllst an instinct of response-.-increases the 
likelihood of a. :fUrther commission of those crimes. 
. One of the reasons that's happening is that people don.'t want to go 
III the system. . . . 

How many times have you sat-better you, Dr. Miller, because you 
work ill juvenile correctiol1s-especially in juvenile court, where some~ 
one is .asked to take off work to come in and testify as a witness ill a 
cMe; and he'll sit there for a whole day and told to come back the next 
day and then the case is dismissed. And they were never even informed 
hyi'J;11e AG or the family court that the kid had been dismissed. 
,l'hey d?n't go home and forget that. They g.oh<?nie 'and t~ll their 
l~rcther, SIster, almt, uncle, and lt has a whole rlppllllg effect It seems 
ito me. 
\ 
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llfr. lVtmLlllR. I think m.uch of the cU1'2ont concern, and ltt timos hys~ 
toria, around violent crime in pal.'ticular has eman~,ted £t.l·OU11d the 
juv~nile ~rear:-the mtlggulgs of the elderly~ Particul!lrly th~l'e i~ a 
maJor sWltch In the pages of the New York Trues that 15 now rIghting 
itself. But it certa1nly is the paper of record. 

But if you look closely at that issue-you hate to say it, because Ws 
politically almost unacceptable to say it, but in te:r:ms of actual num~ 
bel's of juveniles involved in violent crimes~Ws a :relatively small nm:n~ 
ber-absolute number-as well as a IVery f'ti1iiJl-percentage. 

Senator BmEN. I think that's correct. 
1\fr. MILLER. Fmr iI18tance j in PelUlsylvania, if we u$ed the prosent 

rather stiff sentencing law that New York has-forcible rape, sodomy, 
assault with a weapon a second time, murder-they have a mandatory 
sentencinO' llliw :for those kinds of violent juveniles..-we would be hard 
put to fin:a 40 juveniles in our total State juYenile col'l'OOtiol1fl,l system 
that 'Would qualify tmder that. < 

New York, in the first 6 months--
Senator BID:mN. Qualify to be sentenced uhtler that.procethu!e ~ 
Mr. MILLE)~. That have been arrested, convicted, and sentenced. 
In New York, in the first 6 months of that experience with that law, 

they have ide.ntified 50 juveniles in the courts~25 of whom they :felt 
wer~ sentenceable under that. There have only been ;Z5. . 

Governor Carey's task force that Dr. Cahill headed, o:n the same 
issRe~~st.imated tllat with that law they 'Would be hard put to lind 150 
:juvenHes ~~ate'Wide-in a popUlation. of 18 million-pel' year that 
would qualIfy. 

They exaggerated it and made it 150. Their actual figures were 
under 100. 

So :it's a relatively small number. 
Senator BIDEN.· There is 1lOthing politically impalatable about 

saying that. 
Y QU can go ont and say th!\,t and argue that, as long as concur

rently argued with that is thn,t when, in fact, that ~rson is appro
hend<ld that it is taken care of. 

I think that's the whole essence of what we're saying here. 
Mr. l\,fILLER. What has often been misunderstood to be permissive 

is really bureaucratic chaos. 
In New York, r01' instance, kids being rejected by agencies and 

falling betweefi the cracks, misdiagnosed, shunted out the :front door 
from this place to that:olace, and eventually someone gets killed. 

That is not necessarily a process in the kid so mnch as it is total 
bureailcratic chaos. . . 

The Veer Institute recently completed It study £0:1" the Ford Foun~ 
.:lationon the numbers of 'Violent juvenil~s nationally. Again, dt 
cams up with a :figure of under 1,000 nationally that would :fit tll.at 
same lrind of definition. . . .' 

I~ you look at tJ:.e-when ~. Nagel talk~ .a~out ov?rl1'l~rce~atIo';ll 
for mstatlce-maximum securIty locked faclhtles fo1" )uvemles m this 
countrY, they are invariably:filled with management proplems :from 
other institutions. They are not filled with people who hfW~ C(\ll1",;'., 

mitted violent crimes on the street.'J,'hey are filJed with kids who Ell'(1/ 
sassy, who throw thing~ at staff, who don't stay ""he're they',re told, ,. 
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whon.r6 a pain to thG court, Ilond all of that; but they are not full of 
ravists, mugge).'s, mu]!:a~rers) and so forth. . 

Senn,tor l~IDEN: Did ituybody dispu~e that pomt? 
I thlnl~ that pomt does n~t atl~,ll fly m the face of-.-
]\:fl'.· MTlJU!lf(. 1£ thnt pomt hould be coupled wlth the mandatory 

sentencing, if that point could 'be coupled lu the adult setting. 
For instance, we are going to handle this type of pdsoner in incar

cel't~tive settings-and I would opt for smaller, more inclividualized 
settaugs. . 

But at the same time, we are going to provide other kinds of: op
'tions for the nonviolent offendel\ That 1s the majOl'ity in the Federal 
l.>risons, 

Senator BIDEN. I agree. 
I'll risk my political life on this: If the foUrs beHeve you are going 

to do one and the other, it would be salahle, pa10,table, and the rest. 
But the problem has been to dll,te that we have not been able to 
discusS! them both. . 

We have eitheI' L:aken the line thllt everyone is capable of l'ehabili
tation; therefore, the sale purpose-

It USed Ito be ii'he judge in my State would have to say :that the 
l'casonI'm sentencing you to 2 years instead of 20 years 1S bet:ause 
I believe you are ~apa'ble of being rehabilitated. 

Mr. FOGEL. May I make a few suggestions. 
You nre pl'Obably going to hear from other administratorS-COl'1'8C

tion ac1milllstrators. 
In order to be credible Ito the public and 00 able to even i:n:troduce 

voluntary rohabU!1'tation and humane programs, correctional adminis
trators are going to have to gain the confidence of the public about 
whnt a colleague of mine ealls the throwaway group .. 

The ones where there is really consensus they're going to stay in for 
900 yea.rs. 

If you simply say that we can restore everybody who is at the cutting 
edge of ,human knowledge anclall we need is la few more years and 

. let's not tighten things up now, what you'reg?ing «.> heur very quickly 
, from other people-people who have never 111 theIr careers betrayed 

any interest'in reha,.bilitation or tlnunanity-are now passing resolu
tions sa.ying foUrs like me and some others are.ltha hardliners and what 
'We need now is more CltSeworkers----- , 

'I'heYJhavenever betr-a.yed iJhis before. .. 
Parole Iboards are noW' ha.ving hea.rings {J,nd wppeaJsa.nd giving rea.

sons, But I warn you this is adaptive 'beha.vior. :Ws sUl'Vivl).1 behavior. 
In the 40 years they've been around, they have been al'bitrary and 

hidden and everything else. When the danger of dis!tppeltl'ing be
comes appn.rent, everybody opens up a bit. 

Senator BmEN, Sure. 
l\fr. FOGEL • .Anddon't buy-,- , 
In 1870t there was it mountaintop experience; 39 resolutions were 

passed ra,nd a declaration of principles. That w.as 3.days out of 365. 
They put down the whips and the clubs, sang hymns, and carried 
bannel's-.-literally so. They went back Jiome 'to the brutalities of the 
system. ,'.. ' . 

All during the period of rehabilitation in the programs, the system 
1108 always been brutal. . 
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It was brought Ito its greatest point in re.habilit...ation in California.· 
Riohard A. McGee, the dean of .A.iner.i:can cOl'rel';tions, WM the first one 
who said a few years ago in a publication, in SepteInber 1974: 

I think we made amistllke, becnuse at the very height of things in the 70's
all the l'ehabllitutio, and all the flne programs-we were- getting It ldlllng evet'y 
7: c1ays-eitbel" inmates or of guards. 

All he :had was the rhetorie-the !lJl!pendages-or reform. 
If we're going to talk 'l'ehliib-:I1.'l'l. :ao.t 'averse to that word-don't 

force it on ~eo1?le. Don't keep'i·hem :in ;;>rison longer. 
Why can t voluntarism, choice., justIce, and cOllstitution~~l stalld .. 

ards De part of anybody~s treatment and regi."llen. Just ask yourself 
whetl1el' you respond better to someone who gives you It cho.ice--even 
if it's liriJited by ~eogl'aphy of the prison-or somebody who. tells 
you to go to group therapy 0]:' this or that. 
If we can reduce all this rhetoric and the fantastic claims, consist

ently and historicany we get impaled o.n: that l'hstoric. 
Somebody finaJly says! that we need casewo.rkers" but what llltve 

we produced. Mainly nothin¥. . 
1f you haven't aiready dIscovered Patuxent Institution in Mary

land, wl1sre there is the }}igllest level of clinical staff to inmates, some 
oltha. extraordinary practices: in there--

I refel." you back to Geor;O"s Bernard! Shaw. Those withou~. medical 
asO"rees are very frightened' when you get rough with peo!'>le. 

('jnce you g~t a medical degree, the fectel.'S are off~ [Laughter.] 
l:fr. NAGEL. I think I SllOu1d remind you that patuxen.t was the 

product of Maryland legislatu'l'¢, that you seem to' trust more than 
YOll do the rehabilitation model. That it went throngh 14 court cases, 
all of which upheld the constitutionwlity of it. And you Seem to. haYe 
so much :£3iith in the coort system. . 

It was only recently when ~ ... Federal court case entered intI) the 
picture that there has. been It reversal. 

r don~t have. the supreme :f~ith. that you. seem to ha",e in the legal 
. processes. For 150- yoorsin this Nation ~.he hands(1:ff' attitudes of the 
American courts tolerated anything tnan happened in the American 
prison, .illeluqing my ow.n. piisol'1. And I have 110· more great CfI)ll" 
fi~ence lU tr':"f1w than I do 111 other persons of good concern for human 
bemgs."· 

Mr. FOGEL. I just said I thought the legal way of doing things was 
safer. I don't have any supreme confidence in ar,ything. 

You can attack it better; you can make claims on itl:ietter. 
But when somebody sa.ys you're sick and I'll tell you when you get 

better, it's avery hard thing to punch your way' out of. 
Most of the eons I know would much rather be bad than sick •. Be~ 

cause they know how to change :from being bad, but being sick some
body has to tell them and that could take a long time. 

Senator Bmm~. I would much rather go to a Federal or State prison 
than a State' mental institution and sit there: for awhile. 

Mr. FOGEL. Or prison as it pertains to -people. 
Senator Bmmr. Gentlemen, 1 appreCIate your testimony. 
I will$ as I said, write you witrl some specific questions. 
I have t!!Jken the liberty to let this wander an.d also :inject myself 

in it more than. r should have. 

\\ 



But I'll be sending thesa questions out to you if I may • ..All~ I'll warn 
you aU·thllt .although you need not respond, we may be askmg you to 
come back again. 

This is the be¢nning of It series of hearings. 
I'm not looking foi· any quick-hit sohltion. I don't know. the an

swers. I know what my frustrations are, And I know what some of 
the frustrations being expressed to me are. 

It seems to me that it's not inconsistent to continue to seek ways of 
r~habi1ita.ting people and at the same time dealin~> in a certain man
ner, wi.th people who we don1t know how to rehabIlitate at this point, 
and deal with. them in a just, :fail', and humane way. 
If all that wore done, society may not be any saier, but society would 

feel moiccertain and secure. Part of the unsafeness-if I can. use that 
word--comcs from the feeling of a lack of security. 

'iVe have become a nation under seige in our mentality. Probably 
there am considerably fewer crimes committed than we believe. 
Fo~ c04'ample, r just got back from Eastern Europe. I'm on the For-

eign Relations Committee. . 
People asked me questions after the formal meetings were over 

like: Are you familiar with New York City ~ I'd say: Yes. They think 
the two finest and greatest cities in the world every place I've ever 
gone-and I've been almost around the wor1cl-are New York ancl 
Paris. For different reasons. But they're the two places that are the 
most vibrant cities in the world. 

They say: Do you have a bodyguard in New YOl.'k City~ I say: No. 
I go up to New York City quite often. They say: You don't walk in 
New York City, do you ~ You don't wallt there at night ever, do you? 

Or in my city-the city of Wilmmgl"uOn-thsl's ara-muggings. There 
are murders. It does happen. But if you listen to the suburbanites who 
sJ?eak, you would assume that you could not walk anywhere in that 
CIty during the night. And I've wall{ed it and crisscrossed it and gone 
p.~ 1Q,n,d down ~t. Su~e ~t enhances ~y chances of getting mugged. But 
It S shU a on.e ill a mIllIon shot for It to happen to me. 

That. seige attitude that people have--
Th.e fact that security systems have become a multibillion-dollar 

business in this country. 
lVIr. FOGEL, We now have more private police than public police. 
Sonatot: BIDEN. Exactly. It is really incredible. . 
I think that if nothing olse, if we sought to deal with things in a 

more certain way, we at least would impact 11pon that. 
I'm sure we're going to be here 5 or 10 years from now. 
I~ ei.thm: of my sons is ill advised to follow :in my footsteps, he may 

be slttmg here 15, 20, or 30 years, from now ~ and I'm sure he'll still 
be discussing and arguing and debating what is the best system. Hope-
fully, we'll be refining it more. . 

But I can no longer dismiss, as I must admit I did in my college 
and lawschool days, and even when I was practicing law, rcan no 
longer. dismiss as being totally uninformed, ill advised, and prejudiced 
or rnCIst the concern of those folk!'! out ·t11ere who are scared. 

Whether. they should or shouldn't ne, I believe they genuinely are. 
And when people are frightened, it produces results that tend not 

to be rational. 

..'" 
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One. of the. functions thnt I thhlk we till hay!,) is to pl'ovidl~ some 
rational action out of.--I don~t how how any can deny-whnt, is chaos, 
If not chaos, then a feeling of extreme. COnC-€ll'll. 

Mr. FOO:EL. I would just make a personal ('ommen,t. , 
Two or three ycal's ago 1 was before the :fun commIttee Oi~S. 1. 
I think this is probafily one or the mON informed discnssions I've 

heard in these chambcl's-the otie yon just conducted. 
Senator BIDEN'. rm flattered to hear you say t1ltl.t.' 
We're still on S.l,by the way. 'iVe n.Qw cull it the son of S. 1~ which 

I'm not sure I lilm. 
rd like to end this by telling yon a little story. 
Dr . Nagel, yo~ said you were mugge.d hy one of your fOl'lller ilUnat~s. 
I was a pubhcdefender and a prlvate defens~ attorney tl.lso. My 

first wife, who is now deceil.sed, was having ont' second child. 
The child was delivered late in the evening at the Wilmington Hos~ 

pital, Memorial Division. The hospital is built all a hill, so that thQ 
maternity ent·ranee is a ground level entrance, and yet the m.aill ell~ 
trance of the hospital is also ground level, but there are three floors in 
be.tween. There's a wall that rnns all the !W(\.y up the side of that hill. 
So at one eI).d the wall is 2 inches, and at trH~ other end it's 9() or 30 
feet. 

I stayed late and broke the law-which. I have not been t1ltaccus~ 
tomed to d()---,beyond the time I was suppose~l to stay in 111y wHo'S 
room. I hid under the bed when the nurse cnme m, and 50 they thought 
I was gone. And I stayed an e:A.'iira 2% to 3 hours. 

So to get ont without being noticed, I decided to snMkout the 
back entrance. It was a cold, clear February night. 

I snuck out the back~the doctO:r:'5 entrance-which takes you ont 
in the ~ddle of this courtyard which is midway in this wall. So you 
h.ave to Jump down 10 or 15 feet or walk up the wall. And my car 
was parked on that incline. 

As I was trying to figure out whether to negotirute the wall, I heard 
the tinkle 'of glass. And I looked up, -and there were these till'ee guys 
breaking into my car. 1 yelled: '~Hey, Jack. You've got the wrong 
automobile." 

I started to l'un up the wan, hoping they'd run because had they 
stood there, I wouldn't have gone any farther. , 

As I got up, they just continuerl to go. They were obviou,c:;ly young 
kids. They just continued to stay about a half a, block in front ox 
me. They didn ~ think I was going to try to careh them, and they were 
right. But they weren't sure. ',' 
, As I gQt up to my c~r to see-and tll~y hadn't gotten in yot1 because 
It turned out they had Just broken the wmdow-who was there, I heard 
one guy say to another guy! "Hey, I think that's my lawyer." [Laugh~ 
ter.] 

The other guyyeUed : "Hey, .Toe boy, is tr.:n.t you ~" 
And I said: "Who's that~" He said: "Oh, Christ." 
And that WIns the end of the discussion. He took off. 
It turned out I hew who the kid was. 
T was in court 2 days la.ter defending him on another mattel:. 
That proves my liberal credentials, doesn't it ~ [Laughter.] 
I defended him after he broke into my car. 

I.J 
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Mr. N AOJii.,. Mine Wl1$ ,Y~').,'Y similar in that I didn't gli't rooJ.ly hurt. 
I was walking down the street a.long the waterfront in Jersey City 

on a foggy night, and I saw these two legs-'behind a signpost . 
... A ... 5 I go !.!lose to the signpost, the two legs came out and the guy said: 

"Mr. Nllgel." 
[Laughter.] 
Senator BlDJIlN. It was good to see you all here" 
'l'hl111k you very much, gentlemen. 
[Whereupon, at 2:25 p.m., thehearingwasrooessed.] 
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